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PRESIDENT:

The hour of nine o'clock having arrived, the Senate
will please come to order. The prayer will be by tbe
Reverend Anthcny G

. Tzortzis of Anthony's Bellenic
Orthodox Church in Springfield.
REVEREND TZORTZIS:

(Prayer by Reverend Tzortzis)
8. PRESIDENT:

would like to remind the 
membership khat

l0. immediately after kh
e upcomins perfunctory aotio

ns, we willl1. îo to the Order of 3rd reading so those members that
are within hearing distance of the Chair, would you please

13. come to the Floor so th
at we can be/in. Reading of the

Journal. Senator Johns
.

l5. SENATOR JOHNS:

Good morning, Mr. President. move that reading
and approval of the Journals of Thursday, May the l9kh,l8. Fridayz May the 20th

, Monday, May the 23rd
, Tuesday,

May the 24th: Wednesday, May the 25th, and Thursday ,
2(). May the 26th the year 1977 be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.
PRESIDENT:

Heard the motion. Is there any éiscussion? If not,
24. a11 those favor signify by saying Aye

. Opposed. The
Ayes have' it. The motion carries

. So ordered. Message
from the House

.

SECRETARY:

aa A Message frcm khe House by Mr. O'Brien
, Clerk.

pq. President - am directed to inform the
gg Senate that the House of R

epresentakives has passed bills
with the following kitles in the passage of which am

ya inskructed to ask con
currence of the Senate

, to-wik:
House Bills 48, 107, 1118, 2362,



2365, 2366, 2367, 2373, and 2376.

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien , Clerk.

Mr- Presidenk - T am directed to inform

the Senate that the House of Representatives has adopted

the followinî Joint Resotution in the adoption of which

am instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senake
, to-wit:6.

House Joint Resolution 43. Senator

Rock is the Senate sponsor of thks resolution
.8.

(Secretary reads HJR 43)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rock.l1
.

SENATOR ROCK:l2
.

Kenny, are you goinq to put it on the board?

Thank you, èœ . Presidenk, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senat
e.l4.

This is House Joint Resolution the adjournment15
.

resolution which recites thak when we finish koday, we willl6.

come back on Tuesday at 1:00 o'clock. 1 would move to

suspend the rules for the purpose of the immediake considerationl8
.

and adopkion of this resolukion.

PRESIDENT:

You've heard the mokion by Senator Rock
. All those

in favor of the motion signify by saying Aye
.

Opposed. The motion carries. The rules are suspended.

On khe motion.-the adjournment resolution. A1l those
in favor signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it.

The adjournment resolution is adopted. Por what purpose

dces Senator Bloom arise?

SENATOR BLOOM:28
.

have a bill to Table.

PRESIDENT:

Wha t. i s khe number of khe bill, Senator?

SENATOR BLOOM :

It ' s A 31 5 . And 1...1 have to chirp a liktle before



I Table it.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Would you proceed, Senator?

4 .
sure that many of will agree with me that

6. condominiums are here ko stay. That's the wrong seript.

1315 requires DOT to make innerciky rail passenger

8. service, paymenks of kraekage, et cetera. I have been

informed that innercity rail service does no* need

zn. this legislakion. Apparently, there is an ,xbattorney

11. General's opinion and apparently, there is other language

coming out of a bill khat we passed last monkh. For those

13 reasons and in the interest of elearing up the Calendar,

would move that 1315 be Tabled.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom moves
Al1 those in favor siqnify by saying Aye. Opposed. The

Ayes have i*. The bill is Tabled. Any...senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Senator Guidice, would you like to bear my

condominium speech?

l6.
to Table Senake Bill 1315.

l8.

z'z PRESIDENT:
For what purpose does Senator Demuzio arise? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMU ZIO :

Thank you ,

Bill 86.

on Education.

2b.

26.

Presidenk. On 3rd reading, Senake

like to recommit that bill the Committee

PRESIDENT :2 8 
.

Senakor Demuzio moves Lo recommi t: Senake B.i.l 1 8 6

t.o the Sena te Committee on Elementary and Seeontsary Education .
3 O .

Al1 those in f avor siqn i f y by sayillg Aye . Opposed . The

Aye s have i t . So order ed . l:e have now reduced tlle number o f

b i l l s on the Order o f 3 rd 17 ea d i ng to on e iyun d 1: ed t in i 1- k y- f o ur .



. . .order of Resolutions. The Resolutions Consent Calendar.

î : 'i
Mr. Secretaryr havd any objeckions been filed as to a'ny of

the resolukions listed thereon?

SECRETARY:

have received no objections.
PRESTDENT:

No objeckions having been filed, Senator Kosinski moves

8. for the adoption of the resotutions listed on the

Resolutions Consent Calendar. All thcse infavor signify

10 by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolutions

11 are adopted. On the Order of Senate Bills, 3rd reading.

Would the Sergeant-at-Arms please ring the bell.

On the Order of 3rd reading, is Senate Bill 203. Do we

have leave to go back to Senake Bill 2037 The sponsor

asked leave yesterday to have Senator Rock handle thak bill.

16. Is leave granted? Leave is granked. Senate Bill 203

on the Order of 3rd reading. Read the bill, Mr.

l8. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

20. Senate Bill 203.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading V the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

26 Thank youz Presidenk and Ladies and Genklemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 203 is an amenément to the Act relatins

ko counties and it raises the permissible kax levy for the

purpose of conducting elections from .01 to .02. You will

recall that I fact, express some opposition to this

legislation. I have, however, been khoroushly disabused of

any opposikion by the Speaker of the House. am told that

certain counkies, this vitally necessary and I would

4



urge.- urge full support by the membersaon this side

of the aisle. seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? If not, th-e question shall

Senate Bill 203 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will voke Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted
6.

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On
7.

that question, the Ayes are 41, the Nays are 5, none
8.

Voting Present. Senate Bill 203 having received
9.

a constitutional majority is declared passed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

12.
Senakor Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES;

Mr. President and members of the Senate. And I would
l4.

ask your attention, please, might. We have a sreat
l5.

number of bills on the Calendar. think we are in a posikion
16.

to be able to move khese bills today and to give them

proper consideration. But it is qoins to take the

cooperation of every member of this Body order to do it.
19.

Many of the bills that are on 3rd reading, are substantial

nature. Some are very controversial. Fortunately,
2l.

most of them have been khoroughly debated in committee

and or thoroughly debated on the Floor on 2nd reading or on

a prior discussion when the bill was pulled out of the record.
24.

Therefore, believe that the amount of debate that will be

necessary can be reduced substankially from whak we have seen.

thusfar. And T would ask the members to please cooperake

in that regard. The Chair is going ko be moving very
28.

quiekly to take the record. I would ask the members to stay
29.

on khe Floor and near their switches so thak uTe do not have
3O.

ko uraik for people to be able to vote. So, would ask the

eooperation of the membership to move as quickly as possible.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
33.



'

1. Senate Bills on 3rd reading. Senate Bill 964,

2. Senator Kcsinski. Read the bill, Mr.' decretary. Just...

3. read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Senate Bill 964.

6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

7. 3rd reading of the bill.

8. PRESTDING OFFICER;ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. Senator Kosinski.

10. SENATOR KOSINSKI:

11. Mr. President and members of the Senate. A very

12 good morning to you. This bill, if enacted.- this bill,

13. if enacked, will do the following; change designations

14 to poll watchers instead of challengers and watchers

ls who actually perform the same functions. For example,

16 a watcher may challenge the qualification of a voter and

l7. a challenger is entitled to observe the election proceedings

18 in khe polling plaee. Ik sets ouk residency and voting

1: qualificakions for poll watchers not conkained in the

2() present law. lt limits poll watchers to specified numbers

zl. for parties. Candidates and civic qroups in a1l eleetions,

z'g examples of present...inconsistencies are, civic groups are

23 obkaining candidates and party credenkials ko poll watch

in jurisdickion where paper pallots and punch card votinq21
.

is used. Thus, they are poll watching under false
2b.

pretenses. Candidates have watchers for general elections
26.

although, this type of a watcher is not provided for.
27.

Their credentials may be invalid. Precinct colkmitteemen or
28.

captains are considered poll watchers and serve in their
29.

precincts on primary election day with eandidate credentials
3O.

since no party watchers are provided for in the primaries.
31.

'rhey are also poll u'atching under false pretenses
32.

sânce kheir interest lies in the entire party ticket.
33.

6



It sets outs rigbts and limitations on poll watcbers
.

The present law not clear on Fhat the
...: , .i

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNET'?ALD)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR KOSINSKI;

President...

SENATOR NETSCH:

. Thank you, Mr. President. There are some reasonably8.
good.provisions to the bill and some provisions to this9

.

bill which, from certain points of view, are not really10.
very helpful. would like Eo point out one thing thak

I think there an effort to deal with the problem

of the power of judges to controlv..that is judges of

election, to control the number of people in polling

places and think that tbe effort that was made by

the State Board of Elections and Senator Kosinski to find
l6.

some non-arbitrary way of dealing with that, was a good

faith effort. Tt's still little troublesome
, but I think

it probably is much betker than it was. The part thak

still troubles me a good deal is *he requirement now that
2 () .

poll wakcheys must be reqistered whichwas not a

requirement before and it's a very tough thing to prove

if that is challenged in the polling place and the

additional requirement which fact, new for Cook

County or...1'm sorry, for Chicaço poll watchers, that

at least one must be registered in the preeinct or the ward

where tbe watching is taking place. Thak means thak for

civic sroups like Project Leap and others, going to be

sometimes very difficult to comply with that. So tha't there29
.

are, as I say, some good things in the bill. You give a

little and take away a little.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEUALD)

Is there further discussion? Senakor Rhoads.



SENATOR RHOADS:

Well? Senator Kosinksi has amended this substantially.
'f

I think it's in good shape. There was only one further

4 amendment that I discussed wikh Mr. Sullivan of the

Democratic skaff, can we get that on in the Housez Senator

Kosinski?

PRESIDING OFFICER) (SENATOR DONNEKALDI

8 He indicates he will. Is tbere further discussion?

Question is shall Senake Bill 964 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.. The voting open.
l0.

Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 42# khe

Nays are 4, Voting Present. senate Bill 964

having received a constitutional majority is declared
l3. passed. Senate Bill 968: Senator Lane. Read the bill,

Seeretary.

SECRETARY:
l6.

Senate Bill 968.

tseeretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Lane.

SENATOR LANE:
Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senake.

Under Senake Bill 968, offenders would be required to

remedy the damages done to their vietims under court

supervision. And the records of payment would be weighed
26.

as a factor in passing under conditional discharse or

probation. Tbe bill could empou'er the courts with discretionary

authoriky requiring a convicted felon to post a cash
29.

bond assuring paymyent of full restitution. Afher an investigation

the court wculd rule how soon paymenk should be madez

depend ing upon khe convict ' s asseks . Tlnose could include

h i s home , ca 1- , even in s urance po l ic ie s aga in s t u'h i ch

l oans could be made . And it makes certain tllla t f elel) s t-el oa sc'tï

1.

2.



) from prison did not default, judge could extend the initial

period payments up to an addikional two years while

keeping the convict under his jurisdiction. There's

any questions, attempt to field them.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? The questiqn is shall Senate

Bill 968 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have all those vohed who wish?
8.

Take the reeord. On that queskion khe Ayes are 53, :he Nays .
9.

are none. senate 968 having reeeived a constitutional
l0.

majoriky is declared passed. Senator Johns, for what
1l.

purpose do ycu arise? Now, I might admonish the members,

we're going ko be very busy and- .and it would be îreat

if we would hold doqo the recognitions. Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

For the first time in this- .tmachine cut off)
l6.

recognize the Lincoln School from Herrin, Illincis,

some of my constitukents to be.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Please skand to be recognized.
2 () .

SENATOR JOHNS:

Risht back here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senate Senator Y7adalabene. Read the bill,

Secretary. I'm advised by President and rightly

so, khat khere will be no more knacroductions.
26.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 975.

(Secretary reads title bill)
29.

3rd readins of the bill.
3O.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Vadalabene.

SE NATOR VADALABE NE :
t

9



Yes, thank you, Mr. President, members khe Senate.

Senate Bill 975 is no& a bill to be confused with preqmpkion.

This bill is designed ko set out in clear language whether

there is exclusive or concurrent exercise of power.

This measure should avoid lot of unnecessary likigakion

which has resulted from this uncertainty and I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

8 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 Is there further discussion? Senator Glass.

lo. SENATOR GLASS:

Thank you, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicates hedll respond.

14 SENATOR GLASS:

Senator Vadalabene, as understand it, we in the

Legislature, if this bill passes, could not preemptl6
.

home rule units or preempt any municipalities unless

we specifically stated in every bill that we pass thatl8
.

we were doing that, is that the intent of khe bill?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)2 0 
.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, that's correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Glass.

ISENATOR GLASS:26
.

But cioes the bill exclude home rule units?

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)28
.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

No, it does not exclude home rule units.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEIfALD)

Senator Glass.

1 0



SENATOR GLASS:

Tt would seem to me, thenz that ik just would

eliminate khe need Ko puk a bome rule amendmenk on

khe bills like we do so often, is that the intent of it?

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Vadalabene.

EENATOR VADALABENE;

That's the intent of this leqislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)9
.

10.

l1.

Senator...

SENATOR GLASS:

Mr. Presidentz how many votes does this bill

require for passage?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5 Thirty votes. Senator Rock, for what purposel 
.

do you arise?16
.

SENATOR ROCK:

Well, rise in support of Senate Bill 975.
18.

Thâs is an amendmenk Ko khe statute on Skatukes or what

is technically called the Statute with respect to construction

of statutes and what is attempting, at least, to

say and it does say, fact, is khat if we're going to

pass a piece of legislakion whieh we intend to be specifically

preemptive, it ouçht to say so, so that there is no doubt

about it and so that we don't have to stand up and request
2b.

of the presiding officer a ruling as to whether or not this
26.

bill is, fact, preemptive. Everybody knows when you

pass a Statute when they puk proposed Statuke
29.

whether or not they wish to be preemptive.

s kmple thing - l'7e have a who l e St atute tel ling u s how to

censkrue Sta tu te s . Thi s one wi 11 say that a l l the bi l 1 s

that people wi sh be preempti ve f rom the S 0 th General

.
A s s elnb l y f o l'lN-a rd ' wi l 1 h a ve t:o s t a t e so s pee j. lG .i ( ' a l ly . j'

t )) e bi l l a n qax c e l l en t id e a and I u'ou ld u r g e f a vor ab l e



vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
1

Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. This bill

6. would provide that if $.7e want a specific 1aw to apply

7. State-wide we must say so and don't think it should

8. be a burden on the Legislature ko say khat we wank

9. an act of the Legislature to apply State-wide. It sbould

10. be just the opposite. a sponsor does not want a bill

to apply somewhdre or in some part of khe Skake, he should

l2. provide in the bill that he does not want to so

l3. apply. think this is a State Legislature, that

14. our act should apply State-wideunless specifically provided

otherwise and think this bill should be defeated.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

17. Senator Ketsch.

l8. SENATOR NETSCH:
h k zou Mr. President. I think Senator Walshfs'

19. T an à z

inkerpretation is absolukely incorrect under khe Home

Rule Article of the Constitution. My only concern about this

bill is that it's really not necessary. The Constitution

Home Rule Article is absolutely elear that where we are

24. preempting we have got ùo say so explicitly and that is

2s. repeated in every single section of Article Seckion

26 So that the only thing that Section 7...or that

this blll is is a remind to us thak we are supposed

2s. ko do that. is not necessary. It's probably superfluous

29 but it certainlv doesn't chanqe the law in anv way.

Jo. PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Wooken.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Tbenz may address Senator Netsch, misunderskood



1. the bill. I khought this was going to shift the focus...

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Neksch, Senator Wooten is addressing you.

4. SENATOR WOOTEN:

I thought Lhis bill was going to shifk the focus

then, khat ik uruld say, in effeck, thak our ...the laws

we pass here do not apply Skake-wide unless- .unless

8. so specified and think that.- if that, indeed, is the

case, it's a backward way to approach it.

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thatls not what the bill says. That's why I

corrected Senator Walsh. What the bill says is khat

we are going to take away or limit local government

powers, we must say so explicitly. Beyond that, any law

that we passes- -any law that...any 1aw that we enact

lg does apply State-wide by definition. It is only when we

la are attempting limit local government powers that

2: we are to say so explicitly. That is what this bill, 975,

says, khat is also what Article 7, Seckion 6 of the

2z' Constitution says.

23 PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there f urther discussion? Question shal 1 Senate

Bil 1 97 5 pass . Those f avor vote Aye . Those opposed

Nay . The Npot ing i s open . . voted who wi sh? Have

a l 1 kho s e Aroted who wi sh ? Take the reeord . On tlnat

que sk ion khe Alre s are t he Nay s are 14 , 4 Voking

Pre sent . Senate Bi l l 9 7 5 having r eceived a eon st i tut iona 12 
9 . .

majority i s declared pa ssed . Senake Bil 1 97 8 , Senator3 0 
. 

.

S avi cka s . 5 ec re t a ry wi l l rea d the bi l l .3 l 
.

SECRETARY :3 2 
.

S en a t:e Bi l l 9 7 8 .

13



(Secrekary reads title of bill)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATORiDONNEWALD)
. 1

Just a moment. senator Kosinski for what Purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

6. stepped away from the desk m d no one- .well, no

one...l should have pressed the button but I couldn't

8 have-

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

The record will show that you would have voted10..

Aye. Let...let...just a moment. Let that be a lesson to you.ll.
Senator Savickas. The Secrekary will read the bill.

SECRETARY:l3
.

Senate Bill 978.

l6.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:'# C
..I

President and members of the Senate. This bill

is a tax rate increase for khe Sanikary District and

basically needed because of the energy problem that we

have faced, energy cost and natural gas, electricity.

They rose almost six hundred percent from 1971 through

1980. Where in 1971, the district appropriaked a total

of four million dollars for natural :as and electricity.
26.

In '77, khat kotal rose to 16.3 million. A11 throuçh...

the purpose of this rate increase is really ko cover these

costs.- risinq cosks and also for the personnel that uzas

needed because the new additions of treakment plants

a nd f ac i. li t ie s such a s t he O ' Har e pl ant. , A:oun t Pro spect ,

El k Grove Vi l lag e , Buf f a lo Grove , Ro 11i ncl Meadows ,

Ar lilagkon Hei: hk s , Ho f f ma n Es t.a t e s a 1nd De s P la i 1) s .



1. These are the basic reasons for the rate increase.

2. PRESIDING OFFICERi (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
' )3 Is there fùrther discussion? Senator Glass.

4 SENATOR GLASS:

s Thank you, l4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen.

6 As ï understand the bill, the rate increase will go from

thirty-seven cents per hundred dollars of assessed7
.

valuation to forty-two cents in '78 and then on up8
.

to forty-eight cents in '79 and fifty cents in
9.

1980, which would.represent a seventy-nine percent increase
l0.

in this kax rate and I understand this is a11 without
11.

referendum. For that reason, I oppose this bill and would
l2.

urge its defeat.l3
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l4
.

Senator Rhoads. Senator Neksch.
15.

SENATOR NETSCH:l6
.

I would also rïse in opposikion to the bill. It has
l7.

laeen suçgested to some of khe people at the Sanitary
18.

District and some legislators in the past that the idea of
l9.

siving anybody, which is nok really terribly accountable
:? (1 .

to the publig, this- .this much of a tax increase
21.

. over this lqng a period of kime without referendum
22.

really does not make much sense. T would have-- l understand
23.

the pressures on the Sanikary Districk because of rising
24.

energy costs. T don't think anyone has any desire to deny
25.

tbem some adéikional fundins so khat they can meet khose
26.

additional costs. But it seems to me that in order
27.

for the Legislature and through it the pedple of the State
28.

to keep some track of khe.- this district which spends
29.

huqe sums of money for Khe people in khe Chicago Metropolitan
30.

area, khat we ought ko require that they eome back on a
31.

more resular basis and ask us for a tax increase. I think
32.

a one 5'e a r tax i ncr ea se ko f or ty ce13 ts , lnaybe even to f or ty-
3 3 .

15 I



one would be...would be perfectly aceeptable to many of us.

But to qrant this big a tax inerease for this long a period

of time without referendum, just is unacceptable.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Maragos.

SENATOR FGRAGOS:6.

President and members the Senate. rise

8. suppork of khis legislakion. Many of us have known

historically that the Sanitary Diskrict and the works

10. thaktis completed the last half century have been called

one of khe seven wonders of the world. wonder how

many us would have to paying taxes without referendum,

if the State had to qprovide emergency services for

flooding as has been' done other parks of khe Skate.
l4.

How much would we have to pay in other costs? without

referendum we had ko come in and dc,- undo the damage

that natural causes would do we didn't have this

lg. viable Sanitary District programs which have prevenked

not only Chicago but throughout the Cook County area

any major flooding and have disposed all of the affluent

21 from our cities and brouqht them into the State. I think

it's a wonderful program. We should give these programs

additional support because they have to be done and many times

at emergency bases and many kimes ak kbe behesk of the

EPA and other ageneies. Therefore, I rise in support of this

leçislation.

P RESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is khere furkher debate? Senat'or Regner.
28.

SENATOR REGNER:
Mr. President and lnembers of the Senake. I realize

that Senator Savickas very kindly enumerateci the names

the various municipalikies in my district. However,

in representing thak group of people, am goinç vote No

)6



1.

4 .

5 .

6 .

7.

9.

l0.

12.

l3.

l5.

22.

24.

2Qu.

29.

30.

32.

O 4.7 - .

because they would rather not have serviees than have

more hkgh impossible, non-referendum taxes hung around their
necks.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR

Is there further discussion? Senakor Savickas
,

you wish close the debate or you want a vote?

Question is shall Senate Bill 978 pass. Those in
favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay

. The voting is open.

.- khose voted whc wish? Have al1 those voked who wish?

Take the record. On thak question the Ayes are 32
#

the Nays are l8. Senate Bill 978 having received

a constitutional majority is declared passed.

There is a requesk for a verificakion. Verification will

be had. The Secrekary will read khe affirmative vote
.

Will the members please be in their seats. Will khe

members please be in their seat. The Secràtary will

read the affirmative vate.

SECRETARY:

DONNEWALD )

The following voted in the affirmative:

Berman, Buzbee, Carroll, Chex, Clewis, D'Arco, Daley,

Davidson, Donnewald, Esan, Grotberg, Guidice, Harber

Hall, Kennetb Hall, Hickey, Johns, Joyee, Knuppel,

Kosinski, Lane, Lemke: Maragos, Merlo, Moore, Ozinga,

Rock, Rupp, Savickas, Smith, Vadalabene, Washington,

Mr. Presidenk.

'PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS :

Berman on

PRESIDXNG OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEVkALD)

On khat question, khe Ayes are. - the 1-011 has been

verified. Senate Bill 979, Senator Savickas.

SECRETARY:

Floor? Senator Gukdkce.

S e n a t. e .



PRESIDING OFFICER ; ( SENATOR DON/IEWALD)

Read the bi l l , ?lr . Secretaràr .

SECRETARY :

4 .

Senate Bill 979.

6.

(Seeretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICMAS:

9. Yesz Mr. President and members of the Senate.

10. Senate Bill 979 deals wikh exempking khe laborers from khe

civil service examinakion at the Metropolitan Sanitary

lz. District. Since the exam was inskituted about seven

years ago, will give you an example on whak is happening,

that the làborers that are coming into khe districk

are basically overqualified for the job and they do not

stay on the job. The last exam, seventeen hundred and
forty-four people took the test. Seventeen hundred and thirteen

passed. Nineteen had perfect scores of one hundred

ln. plus fivg points for their veterans serviee. Forty-three

2(). persons have been called sinee that time. Eighteen with

some colleçe, twenty-five with high school and over.

The top one hundred had al1 scores of over a hundred

with fifty or sixty percent with college. What is happening,

Ladies and Gentlemen, that the person without the neeessary

skills to make a living on khe outside a competitive

market of- .where we talk with professional people
26.

only opporkuniky is in a job such as a laborer, a position,

that is being preempted by those with college degrees

because of pay scale khat are taking these jobs
29.

really prevezpt i-nlg the common man with . . .who se only

i ntenk i s to f ind a (Jood job and lllaL:e kha t l i f e ' s wo rk

f rom enter i nt.
q th i s f ie ld . lfhen we see about tàpe turnover

o f khe se pos j. t ion s ' we a re rea .1 l àr ti i squa l i f lring peopl e
3 3 .
34 . f rom enter ing i !7 to a l â. f e ' s work . would a sk your support

IS



. . . in support of Hous: Bill- -senate Bill 979.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, your time has expired. Is there further3 .

debate? Senator Bruce.4.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. President. I would just like to point6.
out from the last roll call, it appears to me that the

Chicago Sanitary District and collective bargaining for8
.

public employees have somehow been kied togekher.9.
Thank you.

PPXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

Well, President, Ladies and Gentlemen. Reduced

.to its barest essentialsr this bill is an aktempt to give
l5.

the Chicago Sanitary District more patronage positions.

It simply takes a large number of their employees

out of the merit system or civil éervice and would
18.

allow them to be hired without regard to any particular

civil service exams or. fired for the same purposes.

I khink this is a regressive step and we should defeat khe

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Ts there further debate? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
25.

Içonder if khe sponsor would yield to a question?

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Inéicates he will.
28.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:29.
Whak's the pay scale for labor at the Sanitary District?

30.
I

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)31
.

Senakor Savickas.
32.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

19



4.

5.

6.

7 .

8.

l3.

l4.

15.

l6.

17.

18.

19.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

3O.

31.

32.

Fourteen thousand five hundred dollars
.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONHEWALD)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

How would the selection of those who are going to be
laborers be made?

PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Well, I imagine upon application to khe personnel

office.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE;

Have you checked with the district to fknd out the

answer? I'd like to know khe answer to that queskion
,

not imagine.'' Can you find out the answer ko that question

and hold the bill for awhile till we get it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVTCKAS:

Well, Senakor, I...T could imagine what youdre

getting at is probably how many black and white people

have been hired. Since the laborers are about forty

percent black laborers on t he force, this has a1l been

instikuted, khe major black laborers that were put on the

force, u'ere instituted before the exam was instituted

which- .seven years ago. Since that time, khe reduction

in minority employmenk has been significant because

of the tesking. when we talk about what has happened

before the examination and now, itls very sisnificant. I

I wou ld 1ik e to remi nd you khat the S t.a t.e . . . the S t a te a l so

away wi t.h the per sozRnel cod e te st ing of labore 1- s beca u se

2 0



I '

t they couldn't find a proper way to test them
. Governor

2 Thompson .and khe Deparkment of TransRcrtation has khirty- '

five hundred patrongaqe jobs in that department, thak3.

he refuses to Lest. So', I don't see where there's patronage4.

concern here. It's a concern of how can you kest a laborer.5.

Can you test him in his skills with a shovel, or can you6.

test him on his reading and comprehension abiliky and khat7
.

is what the test is designed now, reading and comprehension.8.

PRESIDING OFPICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)9
.

Senator Newhouse. Your time has about expired, Senakor.10.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:11
.

. - have there aver been any suggestions that maybe12
.

another kind of test ought to be devised?l3
.

PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)l4
.

Your time.- just a moment. Just a momenk.15
.

Your time has expired, Senator. Is there furkher discussion?l6
.

senator Regner.17
.

SENATOR REGNER:
l8.

Yes, Mr. President and members cf the Senate. Tf thel9.

Sanitary District were a clean operakion, we wouldn't2 () 
.

need the likes of the previous bill that was passed and khe
. 21.

passage of this bill will just make a dirtier operakion.22.
I'd sugsest its defeat

.23.

24.

The following typed previously.
2b.

26.

27.

23.

29. .

30.

3l.

32.

J3.

21



PRESI DING OFFICER: ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)
1 . . h 1Is there further discussioh? The question ïs shall

Senate Bill pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Thcse

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 those voted

who wish? Have a1l those vcted who wish? Take tbe

6. record. On that question the Ayes are 33, the Nays are

senate Bill 979 having received a eonskitutional

8. majority is declared passed. Senake Bill 980, Senakor

9. Lexke. Read khe bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

ll. Senate Bill 980.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.13.

l4.

l5.

SENATOR LEFGE:
Mr. President, this is a simple bill. What we're

18. doing here is amending the Mokor Fuel Tax. Allows the

use of motor fuel tax for the repair and to maintain

20. khe grade crossings. Presently, such funds may be

2l. used only for installation, construction or reconstruction

of qrade crossings. What we do here is add and allow

23. repairing.

24. PRESIDIN G OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? The queskion

26. shall Senate Bill 980 pass. Those in favor vote Ayez

those opposed Nay. The vating is open. Have all Lhose

28. voked who wish? Take tine record. On that question

the Ayes are 49, khe Nays are none. Senake Bill 980

30 havinq received a constitutional majority is declared

31 passed. Senate Bill 981, Senakor Hickey. Read the

bi l l , Mr . Secret ary .

SFCRET-RRJ.' :

reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Lemke.

22



1.

2.

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads tiile of bill)
f

of the bill.

4 .

6.

7.

8.

3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

President and members of the Senate.

I want to make few general remarks about 981, and 3,

: and not repeat them for al1 three: if I may, because they

lo a1l concern and alleviate the problems of cash flow in

local tax districts, principally helping schools.

la Every year in Illinois more than half of the counties are

late in getkins assessments to the supervisor of assessments

and then to the board of review. As you know, khey're

supposed ko be in on June 1st. A number of counties

16 this last year were as late as Mareh having the assessors

get their.-their data There's one count# which has

a multiplier hearing June 6th this year because they're

that lake. And when will its schools get...get its money?

2o These three measures are to expedite the process. 98l

would permit county boards on petikion the county clerk,

to adopt the estimaked kax billing syskem. This would aukhorize

the county clerkzwhen his work is done and the final23
.

multiplier is received from the State, to use an estimated24
.

tax rake and an estimated assessed value. This is simply

permissive for county boards to adopt the estimated

tax billing system. second billing would come out

in Auqust. I would ask for favorable roll eall.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEUALD)29.

Is there furkher debate at ko 981? Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNTNG:

I recognize the problem that khe good Senator

is addressing herself But why cio you believe that

Auîusk.can be

23



!

à PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hickey. ( a : , j2. ,

SENATOR HICKEY:3 
.

The first...under this system, the first installment4 
.

billing would go ouk in May when ik's supposed ko go out.5
.

The second installment would gc out in Augustr if an6
.

adjustment was necessary, if the eskimate in khe overlapping7.
tax district was not correct. I want to tell you that8

.

Maurice Scott endorses this. Hq.says the clerk...coun:ty clerks9
.

call him al1 the time and ask if they could do khis and10
.

this would really help the whole tax billing system.
1l.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l2
.

Senator Berning.
13.

SENATOR BERNTNG:
l4.

This applies only to overlapping taxins districks?
l5. .

PRESIDING OFFICERU (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l6
. '

Senator Hickey.
l7.

SENATOR HICKEY:
18.

It applies to counties which have an overlapping
l9.

taxing diskrict going into anokber county which may not
2 () .

get its books in on time and its fiqures to the county
21.

thak's ready to send its bills out.
2 2 .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
23.

Senator Berning.
24.

SENATOR BERNING:
25.

lfhat provision is there for delay M khe event that
26.

the figures are not available so the tax bill- .the final...
27.

half can be sent out in Aususk? We have had them as late
28.

as December. '
29.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
30.

Senator Hickey.
3l.

SENATOR HICKEY:
32.

Senator Berning, I think you'll find that my next
33.

24
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1. two tax bills would- .my next kwo bills would preclude
! . l2. that. They make.. .they give solutions for getti

ng ,
3. books in on time

.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
5. Senakor Berni

ng, your time has about ezpired.

6. SENATOR BERNING:

7. Thank you, Mr. President. I just want to put in
8. a plug and I wish the members of the Senate would attempt

9. to evaluate individually for themselves and their
l0. counkies what the problems are with the assessment and

11. equalizatioq .thereof and seriously consider wha: I think
l2. is the only answer for this whole problem and that is

y3 to abandon the whole Sehool Aid Formula- .

14 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SF.NATOR DONNEWALD).
15 Senatorf your. . .

16 SENATOR BERNING:

17 ...the whole effort to equalize 
assessments and

:o' to a flak grant for schools.l8.

:: PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

z() Is there further discussion? Question is shall Senate
21 Bill 98l pass. Those in favor vote Aye

. Those opposed
rz Nay. The voting is open. . - those voted wbo wish?
23 Take the record. On that questi

on the Ayes are
4 53 , t.he Nays are none 

. Senate Bill 9 8 l having reeeived2 .

a conskikutional majority is declared passed
. 

Senator2b.

Harber Hall.26.

SENATOR HALL:27.

I'd like to have leave of khe Body to be shown28.

as cosponsor of khose tuzo bills.29.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)30.

Leave is sranted. Senate Bill 992
. Read the bill,31.

Mr. Seerekary.32.

GECRETARY:33
.

25 
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1.

4
'-:l

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

l2.

l5.

l6.

l8.

l9.

:! e)

25'

27.

28.

30.

31.

32.

Senate Bill 982.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

Mr. President, members of the Senate. This bill

provides that if a township assessor lnas not completed

the assessments and returned the assessments book
.

assessment books to the supervisor of assessments

on before June lst and the 1aw now says on or before

June lst or as sooa thereafker, as possible .

Tbe eounty board may, by ordinance, direck the #upervisor

of assessments to take over those books to complete the

job and to bill the township. This also, Mauriee Scott

told me khat I could tell you that. .that he endorses this

bill, also.

P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

Well, Mr. President and members of Senate. This bill

was heard in khe Revenue Copriktee and as the sponsor has

indicated, would provide for the supervisor of assessmenks

taking ovqr the duties and functions of a township assessor.

Just recently, wedve increased the salaries of towmnship

assessors and it would seem to me that they should be permitted

ko conkinue do their work notwithskanding any dispute

the township might have with khe supervisor of assessmenks.

This would providè that a township assessor could get himself

elected to office, eollect his salary for four years and lnave '

an out from a suit for lnalfeasance or nonfeasance

khe supervisor of assessments has taken over his duties

because

pu r su a n t to t. h e b i 11 wh i c h S ena tor 11 ickey i s spon so r i nt
.i .

26



3.

4.

I don't see any- .any need for this. The supervisor of

assessaents does act as a- aan intermediary, so ko speak,

bekween the township assessor and the board of review.

think this is a bad bill and it should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. Senator Nimrod.
k

SENATOR NIMROD:

8. Yes, would the Senator yield for a question, please?

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicakes sbe will.

SENATOR NTMROD:

12 Senator Hickey, have you discussed this at a11 with the

Township Officialls Association?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

No, have not discussed it with the Township

la Official's Association. The County...county ofiicial's

Group was in Springfield at the time we had this hearing

2() and there were people there from that group.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, well, have yoq see how this fits in with khe

zs three year study of the Tax Study Copmèission that were

i nvo lved here be f ore ?

PRES IDING OFF ICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hickey .2 8 
.

SENATOR HICEEY )

No , haven ' t made a ci irect c ros s re f er ça 1 between
3 O .

those , but I can see no possible conf lict whatsoever . Thi s

doesn 1 t. kake a nàz thing awalr f rom an a s sessor who does hi s

j ob . (1317 i s s imply say s a n a s s e ssor , do àrour j ob or sornebody



1. else is going to d6 it and your township will have to pay

2. for and I don't see 'how it rp8ssibly gives any free ride

3. to an assessor. No township is goins to stand for an

assessor to sit back, collect his salary and absolutely do

5. nothing.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Nimrod. I might remind the Body that there are

thfee or four more speakers wishing to address this issue.

9. Senator Nimrod, your time has about expired.

l0.

Thank you. I will conclude by saying this that

township officials of Illinois are opposed to this bill.

The county offieials are opposed to this bill. And I would

14. say that what it, in fact, does it's certainly a tokal

15. diseredit for any eleeted offieial and what means is

if this is the first step that anytime we feel that we can

elect people to office, and we don't wank to think khak

18. they're going ko do the job, we're going to provide scme other

means for someone else to do the job for them. So, in that

20. case, what welre going to do is Pass the law that legislators...

if they don't perform their serviees, we ought to have maybe

22. the Governor or somebody else do the job for us. Now, this

is wholly inconsistent Wikh the whole representative

24. eleckive system. And I think we do...

SENATOR NIMROD:

2b. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, your time has expired.

SENATOR NIMROD:

. . .
ourselves a disservice and I would urqe for the

29. defeat of both this bill and the next bill. Thank you.

3O. P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON :

Yes , Mr . President and meInbers of El4e Senake . I ' d 1* i se

2 8



to speak in opposition to this bill for two simple things- .

reasons. One is if any of you have been a county board

member, know khat two things will happen with this board.

This bill, would become law, one, it would destroy
4 .

what you are trying to do and that is have the supervisor
5.

of assessmenk help that township assessor that needs help.

But the most important thing about this bill, there's nothing

that makes tbe county clerk or the town- .the supervisor of
8.

assessment turn thak book over khe township...supervisor

on January lst so he ean compleke his job on ftime. How '
10. -

many of you- .been involved...but have numerous complaints

where I...the ccunty clerky depending on the size of the
l2.

county , and or tlae supervisor of assessment is not given

that book to the township assessor until zometime in Mareh

and that . . . theref ore , khey ' re already denied almost

two to three months of their time to work with and you ' re

kaking unf air advantage unless you would put a penalty on the

ecple who lnave to get: tbe assessment book ko khe assessor
(2
in the f irst place . This a bad pieee of legislation . I

urge a No vote .
2 () .

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEY:

President and members of the Senate. As past

township official and county official also, feel need
25.

to speak asainst this bill. We've talked about the
26. township assessors and khe responsibilities they have

and.- and àqe have had many people on this Floor to

sav that they do not provide a service. This is exactly the
29. * 

3

reason . Everytime we kurn around , ïqe ' re kaking more autbority

or leaning away f rom kownship government toward the county

qovernment . I think i t ' s a bad piece of leg i s l a t ion

a nd I th ink we ouq ht to de f ea t tlli s bi l l .

P. RESIDING OFPICER : (SENATOR DONNEI#z%IaD)

29



Senakor Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

. . .presidenk, I'd like to move the previous question.

We've heard substantial debate on khe matter
. T khink every

member ought to be aware of what's involved.

PRESIDINGIOFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Question is for the motion to move the previous

question. A11 thcse'in favor indicate saying Aye.

9. Those opposed. The Ayes have Senator Hickey

may close the debate or ask for a call.

ll. SENATOR HICKEY:

l2. A1l right. 1111 ask for a roll call.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

14 That's good. Question shall Senate Bill 982

pass. Those favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

l6. voking is open. Have all tbcse voted who wish?

Have al1 those voted who wish? Take khe record. On that

la question the Ayes r e 28, the Nays are 20. Senate' Bill

982 not having received a constitutional majority

.. .do you wish to postpone...consideration postponed.

Senate Bill Senator Hickey. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 983.

(Secretary reads title bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

a: Senator Hickey.

:9 SENATOR HICKEY:

Thi s bill says that if . . . this again , i s an encouragemenk

.y ) supervi sor of as ses sment to do hi s work , bllt )ne

2 c a n ' t a s k he l p f rom k h e s uperv i sor o f a s s e s smen t. s3 .

who k 17 en may b .i. 11 t he t own sh i p . As you k 1705.: , now , t he . . . he

30



1. may ask for this help, bnt most supervisors of assessments

do not have *he kind of funds furnished to them by khe
J

3. county board so that they can do this'work ko help them

4. before June 1st. If this bill passes, there would be much

5. less possibilkky of the necessity for takinç over books

6. at the end. I'd like to remind the group that yesterday

7. or the day before, Senator Shapiro said. certainly would be

for any reasonable measures ko do something about the

9. scheduling for kax collections. This is a reasonable

lg. measure and ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

12 Is there further discussion? Senator Içalsh.

SENATOR WALSH :

14 Well, President and members of the Senate.

15 Just to ask that there be a same roll call. These

could well have been companion bills taken on one roll

call. This bill should be defeated as well.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l8
.

there furkher discussion? Question is shall

Senake Bill 983 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those2 () 
.

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 those voted

, u'ho wish? Take the record. On thatquestion the Ayes22
.

are 27, Ehe Nays are Senake Bill 98...jusk a moment.

SENATOR HICKEY:

Postpone.2b
.

PRES IDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator nîckey wishes to postpone conslcieration .

Consideration postponed. The besk speech you could make koday,

Gentlemen, is an Aye or a Nay. Senate Bill 984, Senator
29.

Knuppel. Read the bill, Secrekary.3O
.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 981.32
.

(Seeretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

This bill desisned to pay

6. Industrial Commission the same amount for preparakion

of transcripts as court reporters get. That's one dollar

8. for the original thirty-five cents per eopy.

9 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lo Is there further debate? Question is shall Senate

Bill 984 pass. Those in favor indicake by voting

Aye. Thcse opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

those voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are the Nays are 3. Senate Bill 984
14.

having received a constitutkonal majority is deelared passed.
l5.

Senate Bill 993. Senator Newhouse. Read khe bill,
l6.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:l8
.

Senate Bill 993.
l9.

(Secretary reads title bill)

3rd reading.lof *he bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

court reporters for the

Senator Newhouse .

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
This is a bill khe protection if infant children,

President and Senators. provides thak no person

who has the cuskody of an infant ehildz that is up ko age

aa 4, will be required to go to work under Public

ThaK's the substance of khe bill. It fits with the Federal
29.

guidelines. I'd appreciate a favorable roll eall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Rock, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ROCK:
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1. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

2. of the Senate. I think this is a good example of...

3. the bill is a good one, but this is a good example

4. of the reason for Senate Bill 975 which we passed earlier.

5. In my opinion, at least, this bill is preemptive and under

6. the Constitution of our State, I would ask the Chair to so

7. rule.

8. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. The Chair will so rule that it does...it is preemptive

lo. and the.- the required is thirty-six. Is there further

11. debate? Question is shall Senate Bill 993 pass. Those

12 in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

13. Have a1l those voteé who wish? Have all those voted whc wish?

l4. Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 25, the

ls Nays are l3, l Voting Present. Senate Bill 993 not

16 having received a constitutional majority is declared

lp lost. senate Bill 994, Senator Wooten. Read the bill,

lg Mr. Secrekary.

lq SECRETARY:

20 Senate Bill 994.

21 (Seeretary reads title of bill)

2 .z 3r d re ad ing o f the bi 11 .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
? 3 .

Senator Woeten .2 4 
.

SENATOR WOOTEN:2b
.

According to the present Park District Code
26.

a park district may sell or lease land for park purposes.
27.

Tbis bill and the Republican amendment makes clear that
2 8 .

tha t povêer i s to se l l to o kher un ik s o f government f or
2 9 .

publ ic park purpo se s . I move the pa s sage o f thi s bi l l .
3 O .

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DOIûNEî'EALD )
3 l .

I s the re f tlrthe r d i seu s s ion ? Sena hor Bower s .
3 2 .

SENATOR JJOIfERS ;
3 3 .

3 3



Senator, would you yield...would Senakor yield ko a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4.

5. SENATOR BOWERS:

Under the Conveyances Act, khere's already a provision

that provides for Lhe sale and lease of land bekween

8. public asencies. Now, how does this expand or restrict

that power?

lo. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

1l. Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Aetually, it doesn't kouch it. It puts the

14 provisions of that in the Park District Code, or some of them,

that itls to a unit of qovernment. See, the authorïty

16 is alreadv there in the park district. This language

merely elarifies. another unit of government. It's

for public park purposes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bower s .

Indicakes he will.

SENATOR BOWERS;

Wellz I...I'm not sure where I stand on khis

issue, Senator, and I'm just trying to get some information.

There is a provision in the Conveyance Act thatîs

all inclusive. provides that units of sovernment

may sell or lease as between one another and sets up

the procedures which that's done. if that, fact,

. . .
1 know that, in fact, dovers park districts. Now, if you're

trying to lease to something other than another governmental
29.

unit that's not included wikhin that Conveyances Aet
30.

provision, then.- then I'd kind of like to know that

if you are,in fact, tryins ka limit that power, I'd kind

o f like to know too . T khougint the Convej'ances Aet

3 .1



eovered a1l the situations khat.we needed ko cover
.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3 . senator wooten 

.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Senator, khe purpose of the Republican amendment to this

bill was ko line this up exackly with the procedure in khe

Conveyances Act. Jupt a language change to conform ko that
8. Act.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Senator Bowers.

SENATOR BOWERS:

Well, then, why is the bill needed? That's khe thing

don't understand.

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Wooten.

16. SENATOR WOOTEN:

So that there...as the Park District Code read,

it implied that possibly you could sell or lease to a

non-public agency and we simply want tc clarify

20. that's not the case.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEIeCALD)

there further discussion? Queskion is shall

Senate Bill 991 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voking is open. Have thcse voted

who wish? Take tbe record. that question the Ayes

are 46, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 991 having

received a constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 997, Senator Egan. Read the bill,

29. Secretary.
I

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 997.

(Secretary reads title bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

The bfll does what the description says. It will indemnify

any of the trustees for acts done within the scope of their

employment. know of no opposition. I ask for your .

8. favorable consideration.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is khere furkher discussion? Question is shall Senate

Bill 997 pass. Those favor vote Aye. Those oppcsed

l2. Nay. The voting is open. Have those voted who wish?

Take the reeord. On thak question the Ayes are

Nays are none. Senate Bill 997 having received a

constitutional majority declared passed.

Senate Bill 998, Senator Kosinski. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary.

18. SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 998.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Kosinski.

24. SENATOR KOSTNSMI:

2b. Senate Bill 998, Mr. President and Senators,

reskoration of voting rights under the Eleckion Code

to convicted felons incarcerated in penal institutions.

28. The present Eleckion Code, provision...chapker 46,

Section 3-5 does not confirm to the Criminal Code provision.

30. .- provides a person shall lose the right to vote unkil

31. released from imprisonment. This Criminal Code provision

became effective on January 1973, while the Election

Code provision became effeetive on July 23rd, 1971.
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And is the latest intent of the General Assembly.

In effeck, the Criminal Code liberally.- interpreted

the Arkiale 3, Seckion 2 of 1970 Illinois Conskikukion

4. which provides, a person convicted of a felony or

otherwise under sentence in the correctional institution,

or jail, shall lose the right to vote which right shall be

restored not later than the completion of sentence.

The key phrase here is not later than completion of his

9. sentence, which implies that such righk may be restored

l0. ak kime earlier upon release from imprisenment. Thus,

the Criminal Code provides for restorakion of voking

riqhks to the parolees, second, persons convicted of

a felony but sentenced to probation. However, it does not

contemplate restoration to persons convicted and confined

who are out on furlough or work release programs since

6 such person are not ackually released from confinement.1 
.

In other words, the test is now after confinement,

and not conviction of a sentenee.l8
.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator...

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

. . .at the same kime, the criminal...

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEIVALD)

Senator, your time has expired. there further

discussion? Senator Graham.2b
.

SENATOR GRAHAM :26
.

Mr. President and mambers of khe Senate. The

Constikutional provision not later than is open ended.
28.

does not stake that tbe voting riîhts cannok be restored
29.

to a criminal sooner than completion of the sentence.

Thus, this loosely construed bill, believe. I think

that perhaps khe idea of Senator Kosinski's is good. think

t hat. we a re not i n cola f ormi ky . t13 i n): s..'e cou 1c1 do some more

1.

2.



work on this bill and at this point in time: I would eikher

urge him to take it out of the record or it be .

defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rhcads.

SENATOR RHOADS:

Well, I supported the bill in committee, buk I do think,

aîain, that people ought to realize that this will enable8
.

convicts on parole to voke. So, just.-thak's the

policy decision for each individual ko make, but that isl0
.

what the bill does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:l4
.

Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicates he'will.
' 

SENATOR GROTBERG:l8
.

My question is that prisoners are paroled from

an institution. wank to kncw what their address is.2 () .

I've gpt six of those jails in my district and losely

conskrued again, they could vote in my district.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Kosinski.

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

that a question or...

PRESIDING OFFICER;ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

W e s , i t wa s .

SENATOR KOS INSKI :

What was khe queskion?
3 0 .

PRES IDTNG OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEJVALD)

S en a tor C L'otl-e 1- (J .

SE HATOR GROTBERG :



Where do tiaey vote?

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rock. Senakor Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:4 
.

Well, think Senator Grotberg's fear is unfounded.

am sure that some, at least, reside in the 18th
6.

legislative district and khey would voke where we vote,

where we reside.
8.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
9.

Is there further debate? Queskion is shall Senate

Bill pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed
1l.

Nay. The voting is open. n nzoted who wish? Have all

those voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are 30, the 21, Voting Present. Senate
l4.

Bill 998 having received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1000, Senator Rock. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:
l8.

Senate Bill 1000.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
2 () .

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNES'NIALD)

Senator Rock.

of reel.

28.

30.

31.



SENATOR ROCK:

2. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

3. Senate. This is a...senate Bill 1000 would change the primary

date for next year's election to September and would provide

5. Presidential Years a primary in March. I do not think any lengthy

6. debake is necessary. Ifm sure mcst have made up their mind.

I would poink out to the Body that this is the only primary

g. change bill alive. Nothing has come out of the House. The

9. policy has yet to be firmly established but I think that this

bill deserves ko stay alive and I would urge a...favorable vote.

l1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

)4 Mr. President, Ladies and Genklemen, 1 would oppose this

bill. think it is strictly a half' way measure. It doesn't

change the primary onee and for all, but gives us half a loaf.

September for those us... and there are a number who like the

lg September primary, but holding it in March which is what we have

now. think, as I indicate, a half-way measure. It is...

it is neither a fish nor fowl and- .and doesn't improve really on

the present system. I urqe its defeat.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

23 Is there further discussion? The question shall

24 Senate Bill 1000 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Thoso cpposed

vote Nay. The voting open. Have a11 those voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 43, the

Nays are 5 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1000 havinq received

constitukional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1002,28
.

Senator Netsch. Read the bill, Secrekary.

SECRETARY:30
.

Senate Bill 1002

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2. senator Netsch.

3. SENATOR NETSCH:

4. Thank you, Senator Rock. This bill is in simple terms

5. desiqned to make sure that any coamittee that is set up by

6. any political party no matter what it is called or how much

7. it diversifies lt's operations will be required to. .to comply

8. with khe Campaign Disclosure Act. When the bill was passed

9. *wo years ago, we thought there was no loopholes. In a...

1o. an opinion which I still find amazing every time I read it,

1l. a hearing examiner subsequently affirmed by the State Board

12. of Elections held that various subparks of the Democratic

l3. Party in Cook County did not have to comply with the Campaign

l4. Disclosure Act. The...I think this idea whose time has now

15 come and while accepted perhaps grudgingly has been- .be-

à6. grudgingly has,.at leastvbeen accepted. The idea that there

17 can be parts of a...a...a political party whieh can be set up

18 in a way that,in effect, evades the purposes of the law, I think

19 is just no lonser acceptable. The purpose of the Campaign

2() :isclosure Act is that the public does have a riqht to know

z1 where all campaign funds emipake from. This bill closes all

2z. such loopholes if they ever, in fact, existed. I think it is

23 a...an idea who. .whose time should be here now. I'm not

24 sure there really is that much disagreement wikh it any lonqer,

as that is I'm sure until I see the roll call on this bill, and

26 I would urge your support.

zp PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

28 Is there any discusskon? Question is, shall Senate Bil1...

29 Senator Hynes.

SENATOR BYNES:3O
.

Mr. President, would the sponsor yield to a question?3l
.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

33 Ind.i ca tes slle wi l l yield . S en a tor Hyne s .
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SENATOR HYNES:

Senator Netsch, this. the impact of this bill

even khoush it involves much additional verbiaqe the same as

khat of Senator Schaffer's which we passed the earlier in

the week. that the intention of the bill?

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Neksch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

9. The intention is the same, yes. What I frankly think

lo. apd this is in no sense to disabuse anyone of their support

of Senator Schaffer's bill, think that this one a better

12. way of doing because this one atkacks the definition of

what constitutes political parky contribukion- .or I'm sorry

l4. a contribution and a disbursement which are covered by the

15. Campaign Disclosure Act. His did it by identifying certain

16. committees which had to file. If there are any more loopholes

to be found as Senator Schaffer's languqge would attempt to

l8. close it, this Act will make sure that those loopholes simply

do not exist. The...the difficulty was that khe.- if I may

just read one sentence from the hearing examiner's opinion,

Senator Hynes. The...the hearing examiner said the question

arises whether a political party may diversify its operations

to subsidiary entities for- .for reporting purposes, and khe

hearing examiner concluded that yes, it may diversify and khere-

2s fore, evade the Campaign Disclosure Law. Thak is exactly the

2 6 oppos ite of what we thought we were doing when we init i a l ly

passed khat .Rct, and I think thak the only safe way to make

28 sure thak those loopholes are permanently covered is passing

29. this bill which directs ikself ko the particulars of the Act

that is the gefinition of political and the definikon of

3 1 e xpend i t ure .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

S en :4 tor Ii 5rn e s , d o you w i sh ano the r qtle s t. i on ? Tha t wa s t. he
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1. longest yes on record.

2. SENATOR HYNES;

3. îçell, as I kake it, the- .the answer is yes.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

5. That.- that was my impression, also.

6. SENATOR HYNES:

7. Okay.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9. A qualified yes. Senator Guidice.

10. SENATOR GUIDICE:

l1. Thank you, Mr. Presidbnt. Will the sponsor yield to

12 a question.

13. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l(. Indicates she will yield.

15 SENATOR GUIDICE:

16 What do we mean by ensages and expense...funds soley to

17 ...in pursuance of indentified and narrowly circumscribed

18 activities? What's narrowly circumscribed activities?

19 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2(). Senator Netsch.

21 SENATOR NETSCH:

2'c Non or not related to the election of candidates at

23 any point. The one thing we were attempting to exclude

24 was the argument that is sometimes made that there are ward

2s orîanizations or downstate committees which may have a...a

26 separate functioning part that raised money and expended
' 

' i ls' baseball team somethinqzp only to support a. . .a boys or g r ,

28 of that sort, but anythipg else that isa- that is done will

29 be embraced within the definition.

30 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

.; y senator (lîriclice .

32 SEICATOR GUIDTCE :

Then you are e f f ect. ive ly exc llzd ing any e ivi c f uràci s or the3 3 
.
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like that a political orqanization might have?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

I'D sorry, I dkd not hear your question,

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Guidice.

SENATOR GUIDICE:

Senakor.

9. ...You are excludins any civic funds a political orqaniza-

lg tion might have?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)

12 Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Well, I'm not sure what I know what you meanl4
.

by any civic funds that a political organizakion might have.

16 you mean are they prohibited from making contributions that

way, the answer is no. If you are saying that if a. . .a political

organization which does engage in political activities raises

. - funds and also, incidently, makes some contributions to some

civic or community organizations that the source of those

funds must be disclosed, the answer is yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Guidice.

SENATOR GUIDICE:24
.

I...T'm still a little unclear particular area.

Well, then- .then whak you're saying is, any monies donated to26.

political orsanization be for civic purposes or political

purposes- .in other words, you wouldn't want segregated28.

any part? that correct under this bill?29
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR NOCK)

. - senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

sfhat the bill does is to develop a presumption thak money
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I

1. which is contributed to and disbursed by a political committee,

2. as that is already defined in the law
, is used for political

3. purposes as that is also defined in the existing law
. The

4. exception that has been built into this languaqe does permit

5. a. . .a...a completely separate entity or subpart of a political

6. organization to be created which has absolutely no relationship

7. to any political activities and that part could still be

8. protected, if you want to call it protection
, from disclosure,

9. but there is a presumption which is really the main purpose

l0. of this bill that money contributed to or disbursed by a

1l. political organization is for political purpdses.

12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l3. Senator Guidice.

l4. SENATOR GUSDICE:

15. On the- .on the basis of what we are indicating the

l6. .- the presumption? How do we...how do we rebut this pre-
u

l7. sumption?

18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l9. Senator Netsch.

20. SENATOR NETSCH:

21. Well, by meeting the lanquage that is in the Act that. . .

22. that you referred tc earlier.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

24. Further discussion? Senator Glass.

2b. SENATOR GLASS:

26. Well, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen, T rise to

27. support this bill. I think it is an excellent bill and

23. provides us îpith Some ckarificakkon tl4at it is much needed,

29. so that there will be no doubt about the need for disclosure

30. by any political committee or political organization or

31. any subdivisor khereof. I think a1l of us have nothing to be afraid

32 of with regard to this bill. It shouhd be what sqe want.

3 3 . Tha t i s a c le ar statemen t of wha t. organ i z a t ion s a re eovered
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and I would urge its support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

5. Sponsor yield to a question.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

Sponsor is otherwise occupied.

8. SENATOR DALEY:

Sponsor yield to a question.

ko PRESIDTNG OFFSCER; (SENATOR ROCK)

Indicates she will yield. Senakor Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:
So if an erganization is set up to lobby in Springfield#

that organization is being funneled through the main organiza-

tion of any activity, would they have to reqister under this

16 Act and.- and such as different issues...selecked issues that

they select as an association selects different issues that

affects their profession, would the main orîanization have ko

file?
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH ;
That i s . . . would not real ly be changed b the se amendment.s toY

the lak; . The qtlest ion real ly would be whether they or do

not haqre to f i1e under the existing law and think . . .well r I

h avo . . . one would h ave to kniow an awf u l lot. rnore about the

organizakion and what i t ' s doing to know that . As you know#

kbere are requirements this law that- .khak the organizations

28. that are set up to work on public policy issues that are going

ko be voted on are subject to disclosure and there's still

lot of.- of defining to be done in khat l'espeetw but that

part of is not basically a'ffeeted by this amendments.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
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Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY;

But as I understand such as a public policy question

4. is a political question, like the Chicago Bar Association,

that funnels differenk organizations down here to defeat

leîislation or pass legislation, the maih- .the main body

7. would have to file, correck?

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Netsch.

10. SENATOR NETSCH:

1l. Only if they would, I think, under the existing law.

might say that if the- .the lobbying bill passes which is now

13. pending in this Body, that viould reach additional activities

such groups as the bar associations.

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

16. Further diseussion? Senator Maragos.

SENATOR FGRAGOS:

)8. Move the Jrevious question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

20. Senator Maragos has move the previous question. A11 those

favor ùignify by saying Aye. All right. Senator Netsch to

close the debate.

23. SENATOR NETSCH:

1,11 take a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question shall Senate Bill 1002 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

2:. Have voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are the Nays are

3c. Voting Presenk. Senate Bill 1002 havinq received a eonstitu-

tional majority is declared passed. On the Order of Senate
Bills 3rd readins is Senate Bill 1007. Read the bill, Mr.

S ec h-e La ry .
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1. SECRETARY:

2. Senate Bill 1007

3. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

4. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

6. Senator Knuppel.

7. SENATOR KNDPPEL:

8. This is one of the hangovers oh the sex bills. I don't

9. know just exaekly how it came about, but anyway we didn't :et

10. it eut of here. It...it changes any woman having sole

ll. 'custody of a'ehild to either parent having sole custody of

12 a child and reworks the languaîe with respect te the Director

13 of the Department of Corrections being able to determine

14 whether there are special reasons that the child should be

ls. left with the mother durinq her term in prison or under some

16 other arrangements, otherwise the child would go to the Depart-

I7. ment of Children and Family Services. I submit this is qood

la corrective legislation. Solicit a favorable roll call.

la. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
. . . . /2(,. Is there any discusston? Questlon 1s, shall Senate .

21 Bill 1007 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

2z will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

23 Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 49, the Nays

7z are rtone, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 1007 having received

zs a eonstitukidnal majority is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1009. Read the bill,
26.

a, Mr. Secrekary.

28. SECRETARY:

29. Senate Bill 1009

30. (Secretary reads title of bill)

31 3rd reading of the bill.

2 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)3 
.

a 3 Senator KlRuppel.
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SENATOR KNUPPEL:

President and members of the Body, this is probably

one of the shortest bills in this Session. The State of

4. Illinois shall not withhold, charge or deduct fees from any

5. county commission district township or incorporated areas
.

Some of the counties in my district complained that they were

7. being.- they were having fees for collectkons and handling

8. of money coming to them deducted by the State, and ask for

9. this legislation.

10. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

1l. Is there any discussion? Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

Will the Gentleman yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Walsh.

l6. SENATOR WALSH:

Senator, can you give me an example of.- of whak fees

l8. charged by the State are complained o'f by these counties you

l9. represent?

2(). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Sir, specifically they said that they were çetting kheir

share of revenue sharing and some things of khis nature. Now,

tbey wrote me a letter. I don't bave tbat bere tbis time,

26 but they objected to withholding of fees for handlin: of the

money, and I was assured the county treasurer that this was

28 true that tbere were areas tbat they were doing this.

29 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor lf al sh .

SENATOR WALSH :

We l 1 , the . . . the Gen t. leman i ndica te s that apparently they

they ' re be intg charg ed some k ind o f co l lect i on f ee or a



t. service fee for revenue sharing, and I know of...I'm sure that's

illegal and I'm sure there would be some redress other ways and

can't imagine an# State agency charging for.- passing through

4. Revenue Sharing Funds, but I would like to point ouk, Mr.

President and members of the Senate, thak it would appear

6. thak if this Act becomes law, the Secretary of State could nok

eharge for supplying a city, county or okher municipality for

8. a certified copy of.- of a document in his office. I think

9 you could infer from this that the State Gas Tax would nok

be charged or could not be charged. 1...1 think khat this bill

îoes much too...too far. I- .l- .whatever ëvil the Gentleman

1r is tryxng to correct, I think can correct in another manner, and

I would urqe the defeat of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)l4
.

Senator Bowers.l5
.

SENATOR BOWERS;

Would the sponsor yield?

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l8
.

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Bowers.

SENATOR BOWERS:2 0 
.

We- .we've been told on this side of the aisle that.- that

in numerous Federal programs there a requirement and it's in

the contract that the stake charse a certain corrission for

that. Do you- . are you au'are of khat, and if so, how would

this bill affect that or eould become effeckive if that

is.- truth in the fact?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

28. Senator Enuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

a eontrack, could be
30.

left out of the contrack. Tt's-..it ...if...if in fact hhe

State charges nothing, this.- this won'k hurt the State a

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

T'm not aware of that, and
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Senakor Bowers.

SENATOR BOWERS:

Thank you, Mr. President. Well, it's...it's our

understanding thak the Federal Government does require this

in many instances, and I think we're. - we're . - llm sure

. . .I'm sure the sponsor's desires here are laudable in certain

instances in the instances heds talking abouk
, but where

8. there are Federal regulakions that require I think we

9. may be getting ourself a box that we ought not to, and

therefore, I think we ought to defeat this bill
.

l1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any further discussion? Senakor Ifeaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Thank you, Mr. President. Well, you know , the Depart-

ment of Revenue charges a two percent fee. It used to be four

percent and a few years ago I lowered to two percent.

But we'd lose- .the State would lose about ten million dollars

18. annually if this bill was passed, so I'd urge its defeat.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2(). Any furkher discussion? Senator Knuppel may close the

2l. debate.

SENATOR FNUPPEL:

All I can say is it was Republican counky board that asked

24. me to introduce the bill.

& ROCK) i2b. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAAOR q

Question shall Senate Bill 1009 pass. Those in fayor
I
ivote Aye . Those opposed wil l voke Nay . The voting is
:

2 8 open . H ave a 1 l voted wh o wi sh ? H av e a 11 voted who wi s h ?

Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are the Nays

30 are none Votin: Present. Senate Bill 1009 having failed to

receive a constitutional majority is declared lost. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senake Bill 1011. Read the bill,

Mr . S ec r e t a r Y .
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SECRETARY:

2.

(secretary reads title of bill)

4. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

6. senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Senate Bill 1011

This bill is a bill designed by the Illinois Comxerce

9. Commission to prevent interruption of services by those

10. excavating where they cut utility and services. The...

there has been a great deal- .the bill was amended yesterday.

12. A great deal of time been put in by the utilities and the

Department of Transportation so thak the bill is now acceptable

to the major utilikies and the Department of Transportation

and the Illinois Commerce Commission. They have a 1ot of

l6. complaints wikh respect to this. They've told me they've

had as many as six- .nine- .l think nine interruptions in

l8. one subdivision and this would only require that the person

qoing to excavate call a one-call service that would be

instituted ko advise at least forty-eight hours ahead, Saturdays,

Sundays and holidays accepted. allows emergency evacuation

or excavation without.- and anyone whowillfully and only

willfully excavates without first dekermining the location of

utilities would then be subject to a criminal penalty.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26. All right, let's try to keep the noise down. would ask

the staff to take their conferences off the Floor. Senakor

2 8 . Joyce .

2 9 . SENATOR JOYCE :

Yes , khank you , Mr . President . I ri se in opposition to

th i s . For in s tance , wi th the f orty-e i ght hour not ice , i f you wa n ted

to d it.p someone ' s yard or anywhere r kllis coming Tuesday , you

couldn ' t do ik , becatlse you would have ilad to g ive not .i ce Tlpllz.-stiay .



That was yesterday, because the forty-eight hours does not

include Sakurday, Sunday and then wikh this coming lronday bein
g

Memorial Day, you couldn't do until Tuesday
. Now, I think

4. tbat's asking a little much
. There are several people opposed

to khks: The Illinois Land Improvement Contractors Associationr
6. The Tllinois Association of County Superintendents of High-
7. ways, The Illinois Farm Bureau

, The Illinois Farmers Union,
Tbe Illinois Livestock Association, Yownship Officials of

9. Illinois and Cook County Truck Gardenem and FarmersAssociation.

k0. I just rise in opposition to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

12. Senator- -senator Davidson .

l3. SENATOR DAVIDSOM:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, rise in

l5. opposition to this bill, that we had this turkey around last

Session. It's a terrible bill. You know, it just says the
utility has to make a general location or in the area

r

l8. then the contrackor or the individual who's going to be doing

the diqging has to get down to the finite part. And an

2(1. example which happened to one of the contractors here in this

area, the utility company said the cable was at four foot

22. depth. Since the man was only going to dig EO three feet, he

didn't have any problem. The only problem was the cable that

24. the utility company said was ak four feek was buried from four

2b. 'inches to a foot depth for the enkire block. This man was Sued

by the company and fortunately was able to recover his part be-

cause they were at error. This is a terrible bill. lf a poor

o1d farmer like Senator Knuppel and T used to be, and he's not

29. poor, buk used be, had a break down of livestcck fence over

3O. weekend and you sank a poskhole on an emerqency basis, you're

still going to be liable. Nowu this is a bill that qot defeated

last time, deserves the same- .fate this time.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SEFATOR ROCK)
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Senator Guidice.

SENATOR GUfDTCE:

3. Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

4. rise in support of this bill. This matter was in committee

and it came out of committee six to three, and think one

6. of the mosk important Joinks that was made in that committee

was the faet that the utilities lose over a milliop dollars

a year because of damage done to their equipment. This is the

9 same eguipment that people are complainkng about when they

lo have the inkerrupkion in their gas, abd their telephone and

their electric. This is the same thing that causes the rates

12 the utilities to rise and to continue to rise. On that

basis, think it is necessary that legislation like this be

14. passed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

16. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFPEY:
1a Mr. President and members of the Senate, when this bill

came before our committee, didn't understand the bill as

feel I do now. have got ko stand in opposition of the bill.

feel it's going to ereate more problems than itls going

be to an advantage for the utility companies. It's going ko

cause harships and burdens on people that are...from al1 the

way from the agriculture area into the municipalities. Ttfs

çoing to create problems for the farmer that's digging postholes

witb a...a posthole disger and other things. lf he would happen

to hit one khese wires, he would be subject for fine.

aa youhre putting a fence in your backyard, you would have the

same problem. feel that this bill is.- qoes too far. The Illinois

Commerce Commission is not exactly a co%mission tbat I'm in

favor of in the firsk place, and when we put it kheir jurisciietion

I feel that tbat makes this a bad bill...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
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Senator Donnewald bas moved- .

SENATOR COFFEY:

. . .So I ask the- .

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. . .the Previous question. All tn favor say Aye. Senator

Knuppel to close the debate.

SENATOR ENUPPEL:

Well, of course, it's not a bad bill. There are a couple

9. Of lobbyists around here that passed cut a yellow sheet and

l0. don't know that even on that thak a11 the people khat say

they are opposed to it are. What can happen here is, the

very people that are opposed to this, some of the diggers, can

be the people that are electrocuted when khey cut a cable
.

They a1so...I didn't draw the bill. It was khe Illinois

Commerce Commkssion. They have a lot of problems with

will cut down cn the number of lawsuits. They feel like it

will cut the digging in.- or the breakage in half. You may

l8. be the person who- .who is out of service èecause of khis.

People are opposed to it, and-- and I want to correct one

2o. thing Senakor Davidson said, that a person couldn't dig

poskhole on sunday.

emergency situations- .

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question is...

SENATOR KNVPPEL:

. . .And...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

.. .Oh, I beg your- .
:

SENATOR KNUPPEL :

. . . I . . . I j us k . . . s'ou know , vote ik up or vote it down ,
i t ' s lnot my bi 11 . I t. ' s the I l linoi s Clpamber . . . or ConmLerce

Commi ssion bill . I think çood bi l l or I wou ldn ' t be

hand l ï ng
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. - ouestion shall Senate Bill 1011 pass
. Tbose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay
. The voting

4. is open
. Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record

. On that
5. question

, the Ayes are the Nays are 34, none Voking Present.

Senate Bill having failed to receive a eonskitutional

majority is declared losE. On the Order of Senake Bills 3rd
8. readinq, senate Bill 1012. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.
9. SECRETARY:

10. senate Bill 1012

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

13. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

l5. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

l6. This is the other court reporter bill which fixes their

salary based on their proficiency at the same level as thaseu-

as court reporters. Tbqy refer to the table set up by the
l9. administrative office of the Illinois Courts and provide that
20. court reporters for the Industrial Comxission receive

same annual salary.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? The question is, shall Senake Bi11. . .

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNTNG:

2 (h . Que stion . Ref re sh my raemoky . kkho pay s k.hi s ?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ( SENATOR ROCK)

2 8 . Senator Knuppel .

2 9 . SENATOR KNUPPEL :

(3û. These people just like the court reporter are paid by the

taxpayers. T khink this case it's primarily State of
Illinois.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)



Senator Wooten .

2. SENATOR WOOTEN:

3. Senator Knuppel, did we not just recently pass a
to increase the pay of circuit court reporters and do you

recall what khat figure would be?

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

8. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

9. dondt...l don't really handle the court reporter.

lo Senator Kosinski could answer thak questioq. He works...he

11 handles their work here in the Legislature. Do you know,

Senator Kosinski?

PRESIDING 'OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Wooten. Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Yèu know, I've wanted to take this opportunity to menkion

that my switch was voted on that although I was not in favor

of that particular increase and that think I would...because18.

of the high rate that we're moving it to in that bill, I would

2() be opposed to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question shall senate Bill.- senate Bill 1012 pass.

Those in favor will voke Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voked

who wisb? Take khe record. On that question, the Ayes are 37,

the Nays are 9, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 1012 having26
.

received the constitutional majority is éeclared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills reading is Senate Bill 1019.2 8 
.

Read the bi l l , Mr . Secret ary .

SECRETARY :

S en a te B i 1 l 10 19

(Secretary reads title of bill)

31-d reading of the bill.



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Lane.

3. SENATOR LANE:

4. Thank you, Mr. Presidenk and meDbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1019 as amended is a measure designed ko correct

6. areas which were overlooked last Session to continue our

efforks to provide sufficienk proteckion for injured workers
while not endangering the business climate. Senate Bill 1019 as

9 had.k.as state...have stated was amended last evening and

it now conforms with House Bill 1205. I would appreciate a

favorable roll call.

12 PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? Senakor Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:14.

Well, Mr. President and Senators, rise to point out te' the

6 membership that this really does very little if everything inl 
.

the way of helping the Workmen's Compensakion problem that

Illinois finds itself in. The high benefits that this Statel8
.

voted as senator Nimrod pointed out last night making Illinois

z() the highest cost state the.- in the United Stakes. Welve

done great disservice to our business community and this is

just a- .anokher way that they're beinq driven out of Illinois.

1...1 think the bill beefore us just as the other ones that are

similar to it do virtually nokhing to help thak situation, and24
.

therefore, I would urge khe defeat cf Senate Bill 1019.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

All risht, further discussion? Let's try to keep the

d i scus s ion down . T th ink everybody knows wha t. ' s t his bi l 1 .

I s leave gran ted f or lslr . Schi ckel and the Channe 1 9 news crew to2 9 
. .

do some si lent f i lming? Leave is (granted . Senator Nimrod .3 0 
.

SENATOR NIèIROD :

Mr . P r e s i d ent an t'l f e l low S en 'a tor s , I . . . I w a nt t.o c a l l

a t.k esat ion Lo the f ac t rea l ly be l ieve klna t Sena tor Lan e
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has atkempted in his Senate Bills 1014 and 1019 in their

original concept really to address themself ko attempt to

relieve khis very critical problem on Workmen's Ccmpensation.

Hcwever, he has allowed his bill to be amended and to be used

kool for labor to endeavor to show that they are attempking

to compromise us inch by inch on V7orkmen's Compensation.

That is not enough. The fact is that the wàge base of two

8 hundred percent acceleration has not been addressed in this

bill. The facts were preexisking...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Now, let's.- let's try ko keep the noise down. Perhaps

then the speaker won't have to shout and perhaps he will

shorten his remarks.

SENATOR NIMROD;

15. ...the point for.- thank you, President. The

preexisting conditions which hinder the hiring of the

handicapped is not addressed in this preexisting condition.

la The hearing loss situation here is tokally a farce. Tt sets

up fund and makes people contribuke to it and has the employees

pay fifty percent without havinq M y standards established as ko how

it': done. Medical standards establishing the whole Workmen's

Comp field are not addressed in this situation. T.he problem

within occupational diseases nok addressed in this sikuation.

Tbere is a provision here for differential payments and however,

it does provide for an inerease in differential in the cases of

amputations rather than a decrease and as it was intended.

Instead of being as a twenty-four percent as...as 1205 was, khis

only includes itself- .

PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR ROCK)

Wi l l you conclude your remark s , Senator , your time ha s expired .

SENATOR NIMROD :

. . . kh ank you . To twenty percen t . And i n conc lus ion z' I

say th i s tha k h'e can nothi :)g con f u se the 1 s sue i f



1. we send this bill across the Floor to th
e House. What we need

2. to do is remember our primary goal and our objective is one
3. issue and khat is to make insurance available for the business
4. of this. . .both small and large businesses, to make sure that

5. the aceeleration of these premiums does not continue, and

6. third of all, that this would only help to continue to drive

7. business out of the Skate of Illinois and cause a loss of

8. jobs.

9. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Senator...senator Graham. 
' Senator Graham.

ll. SENATOR GRAHAM;

12. Mr. President, if those peaple supporting this type of

13. legislation didn't feel the heat last year and don't remember

14. some of the thinss khat happened in the election of last year
,

15. they're going to feel it next kime, so look well, Gentlemen.

16 Don't destroy it entirely. Don't be responsible for you alone,
17. and the medium income people to pay the taxes and upkeep of

lg. this State. Don't do it, Gentlemen, I'm warnkng you.

19. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

20. Any further discussion? Senator Lane may close the debate
.

21. SENATOR LANE:

2z'. Thank you, Mr. President. A compromise is tha. . .the

23. answer to many problems. Let's kry it this time. Thank you

24. Very much.

2b PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26 Question is, shall Senake Bill 1019 pass. Those in

2 p f avor wi l l voke Aye . Those opposed wi 11 vot.e Nay . The

2 a voting i s open . H ave a 11 voked who w i. sh ? Have a l 1 voted who

29 wish? Take the record. On that question, *he Ayes are 32,
lo the Nays are 12, 4 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1019 baving

3y. received a constikutional majoriky is declared passed. On the

az Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1023. Read the

(3 3 bi l l , Ajr . S e cr e k a ry .
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1023

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of kie bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

8. Thank you, Mr. President. Just to mention that this

9. also includes the State Property Insurance Skudy Commission

for Senator iane and also, the amendmenkrl think, broadens

l1. the public membership which I thought removed any controversy.

I solicit your support.

PRE/IDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l4. Question is, shall Senate Bill 1023 pass. Thcse in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will voke Nay. The voking

open. Have a11 voked who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 52, the Nays are none, none Voting

l8. Present. Senate Bill 1023 having received a constitutional

majority is declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills

20. 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1025. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

2l. SKCRETARY:

Senate Bill 1025

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

24. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN :

28. Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

bill and the following bill are the Illinois Medical Association

bills ko help cl.isis and I night

add khat khe Trial Lawyers Association assisted me in the

committee in the explanation and in the passage of the bills.

know of no controversy. solicik your support.
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PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Question is, shall Senate Bill 1025

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The voting open. Senator.- yeah, okay. Have a11

votçd who . wish? Take the record. On that question, the

6. Ayes are 50, the Nays are none, none Voting Present. Senate

Bill 1025 having received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading Senate

9. Bill 1027. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

l0. SECRETARY:

Senate &i1l 1027

12.

3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

15. Senator Egan.

l6. SENATOR EGAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is the companion bill for

l8. that.- for the Illinoks Medical Association's anti-malpractice

package. This also has the endorsement of khe Trial Lawyers

20. Association. 1 solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? The queskion is, shall Senate Bil1...

Senator Washington.

SENATOR WASHTNGTON:

Yeah, just what does the bill do, Senakor Egan?

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan.

28. SENATOR EGAN:

29. Ifell, it restricts Ehe...the liability ko persons serving

on committees in hospitals for the- .for the reason thak

apparently the malpractice crisis has friqhtened so many people from

doing anything other than khat which they parkicularly must do

in the.- in the prachice that there- .it's hard to :ek people

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.



ko serve on committees. This would immunize them from any...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Washington. Al1 right. Any further discussion?

The que' stion is, shall Senate Bill 1027 pass. Those favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voked who wish?

Take the record. On khat question, the Ayes are the Nays

8. are 6, Voting Present. Senate Bill 1027 having received

9 a constitutional majority is declared passed. On the Order of

10 Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1028. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 1028

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of thY bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan.

SENXTOR EGAN:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the.senate.

20 This bill woul; allow the participant in.-or khe- .the- .the

officer of a- .of a union to take leave of absence from his

universiky for more than three years. The same provision applies to

the Chicago Teachers. This yroadens it for the...for khe

coamunity colleges and the hisher education facilities and khe24
.

. . .the bill does require that the individual contribute the

employer's share of whatever pension benefits he receives.26
.

. . .it's endorsed by the Pension Laws Cormission, and there

was.- there was no.- khere were no negative vokes in the Pension

Commitkee. I solicit your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Question shall Senake Bill 1028

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all



voted who wish? Take the record . On that questionz tbe Ayes

are 38, the Nays are 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1028

having received a constikutional majority is declared passed.

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senake Bill 1029.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

6. SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 1029

8. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF/ICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

1l. Senator Eqan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

believe that I have made a tttical error in introducing a11

these bills in succession, but this is one that I think probably

has the least controversy. In any event, do want to say just

one quick...make one quick commènt, that for all of us that sit

l8. koqethek here as %<e do twelve hours at a time and- .and suffer ,

think,a burden in so doing as we do and don't get credit for

. .. 1 don't think anybody in khe Press Box gives us credit for

*he kind of work tlnat we As soon as we make a liktle mistake
,

it's on the front page. Now, a11 I'm asking here is for nine

months credit in the- .in the.- the Judicial Retirement System

and the Leqislative Retirement System for those people who

served in the Constitutional Convention. Now, you may disagree

with some of things that khey've done. T've heard some controversy

that respect. But anjr event, if we don'k- .if we don't

give them the credit that I think due them, certainly no-

29. body else is going to. solicit your support.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is tlnere any discussioh? Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:

Thank you, Mr. President. I have to rise in opposikion ko
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1. this legislation. This is perhaps khe third, or fourth, or
fifteenth, I don't know

, time that tbis bas been presenkeé
. It's

opposed by the Judicial Retiremen: System
. I khink some of

you received a copy of a letter senk out by Mr. Lynch, the
Secretary of the Judicial Retirement S

yskem. They object to
kbis. It is contrary ko the basic underlying principles
of a pension system . You are allowed to participate and build

a up credits for your work under the system
. Anyone serving

the Constitutional Convention did so at their own choice.
9.

There was never any indicakion that this was to be fringe
benefit that that- . .tbat would be granted to them. Mr. Presi-ll.

dent and members of the Senate
, this an ill-advised legisla-12.

tive proposal. Similar proposals in tbe Hcuse affecting kwo
okher systems have already been defeated

, and this one shouldl4.

be defeated also.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Further discussion? Senator Graham
.

SENATOR GRAHASRl8.

Just wanted you to know , Mr. President and members of the

Senate, that Senators Egan and Knuppel have reached their
fkfteenth bill maximum today

.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Further discussion? Senator Wooten
.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Wëlly Mr. presidentz the opposition of the Judicial

Retirement System is almost enough to convince me to vote for

the bill, but I want ask the sponsor
- l see khe bill has

been amended. Al1 this does is sive credtt to members who

served the Constikukional Convenkion and khat's29.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Eqan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Yes.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Furkher discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank your Mr. President. I- .legislative opinion to

the conkrary notwithstanding, I can't think of any group who

are more deserving of credit than the delegates to the Illinois

Constitutional Convenkion. I have- .l have two problems. One

8. is that I really feel that if this credit is ever to be given

9. it is highly inappropriate not only the Judge/ Retirement

l0. System but in the General Assembly Retirement System. If it's

ever to be given, it ought to be in the State Employees'

12 Retirement System. Secondly, I have an obvious conflict cf

13 interest and I vote Present.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

15 Further discussion? Senator Knuppel.

16. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Conflict of interest, but I'm going to vote. And the

reason I'm going to vote is because the Judges' Judicial

19 Retirement System opposes and T'm just lfooten,

2(). that's cause enough ko vote for

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any further discussion? Senator Egan, you wish to close?

SENATOR EGAN:

Yes. just want to add to everything that's been
said, this really a token geskure. Everything that

heard in- .in negative to it nit-picking. just ask for you26.

to support the bill.

za PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

29 Question is, shall Senate Bill 1029 pass. Those in favor

wi l 1 vote Aye . Thcse opposed will vote Nay . The voting3 O 
.

open . Vote me Aye as a token of my af f eckiorà and esteem f or

the Con-con . llave a l l voted who wi sh ? 13 ave a 11 voted who

w i sh ? Ta k e t.h e re cord . that question, the Ayes are 28z
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1. the Nays are 21, 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1029 having

failed to receive a conskitutional majority is declared lost.

3. On khe Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1031.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

5. SECRETARY:

6. senate Bill 1031

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

8. 3rd reading of khe bill.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Senakor Hall...Kenneth Hall.

11. SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

l2. Thank you, President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

13. Senate. This bill simply brinss in line downstate wikh

14. Chicago on Section 644 of khe Code. Permits a voter to file

. - application for erasure of names on the Monday and Tuesday

16 of the week immediately precedin: the week in which such

election is ko be held. Chicago has two weeks. We're

18 simply asking thak we îet the same as downstate, and so khak's the

reason. It's causes a hardship. It means a lot of people

will have time to come to the board to answer. Many

people are disfranchised. We just ask for khe same considera-

tion upstate- .l mean downstate as upstate.

PRESIDING, OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

there any discussion? Question is:p shall Senate. Bill

1031 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

26 vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted urho wish?

Have voted 5:7170 wish? Take the record. On kinat queskion,

:8 the Ayes are 28, the Nays are lz- .senakor Hall has requested

- i Postponed . I k wi 11 be postponed . Senat'or Htckey .Cons ideï at on

On t he Orde r o f S en a te B i l l s 3rd re a d i n g i s S e n a te B i l l 10 3 3 .

R e a d t h e b i 1 l , M r . S e c 1.- e t a r j' .

S EC RETA RY :

S en a t e B i 11 1 0 33
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HTCKEY:

President and members of the Senater this is the

bill we talked about a good deal the other day when it was on

3rd. took it back to 2nd. IL allows a forest preserve

9 district to be qiven propertk which is contiguous to now,
and I ask for a favorable roll call.

11. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

12 Is there any discussion? The question is, shall Senate

Bill 1033 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Senato'r Donnewald.
l4. .

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 53, the Nays are none,

none Voting Present. Senate Bill 1033 having received a

titutional majority is declared passed. Senator D'Arco.consl8
.

On the Order'of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1037.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 1037

(Secretary reads kitle cf bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

26.

SENATOR DQQACO:

28. Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 1037 extends tbe

29. limitation of aetion period for a person who at kime of

the ca u s e o f ac ti on a c c ru ed i s wi th i n e ilgh k e en ye a r s o f at.p e .

3 1 . We alnended the bi l l to take out peop le who were menta l ly

3 2 . in capaci taked or . . . or in pr ison phy s ica lly hand icapped .

Ife tzl.i23.k i k ' s . . . it ' s qood measzlre . I t provides a means

Sezla tor D ' Arco .
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minors who file a cause of action afker the two year period
of limitation has expired but within th

eir majority to extend
that period until they reach Hze age o:S

. majority. a neces'sary
bill we feel, and I would seek a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)

Is there any discussion? Senator Bowers
.

SENATOR BOWERS:

One question of the sponsoryif T may .

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Indicates he will yield
. . .

SENATOR Bo:çERs:

12. Does this. . .

PRESIDING OFFICEN: (SENATOR ROCK)

. - senator Bowers.

SENATOR BoI'7ERs:

l6. Now, I take it this is necessary because the regular

statute of limitations has been preempted in tiae Nronsful Death
18. Act. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

20. Senator D'Areo.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Yesz senator Bowers, that correck
, and khis would con-

form to the reqular statute.

PRESIDII9G OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCJI)

Any further discussion? The question is, shall Senate
26. Bill 1037 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those oppcsed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have akl voked u'ho wish?

28. Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 56, the Nays
29. are none, none Voting Presenk. Senate Bill 1037 having

3O. received the constitutional majority is declared passed
.

*he Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1045.
Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARN':
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Senate Bill 1045

2. (Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE;

Thank you, Mr. President. The purpose of Senate Bill

8. 1045 is to allow the State Superintendent of Education the

authoriky to close schools upon the event of a state of

10. emergeney due to an energy related shorkage. Having the

1l. option to clcse schools during a Stake declared energy

emergeney would free up larçe supplies of fuel for other

critical needs, including industrial and residential heatin: and would

14. not penalize schools through lost State school funding.in.

these situations if forced to close, and I would ask for a

16. favorable roll call.

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is tbere any discussion? Question is, shall Senate

Bill 1045 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

2(3. will yote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. that question,

khe Ayes are 42, khe Nays are 9, Voting Present. Senate

1045 having reeeived a constitutional majority is declared

24. passed. the Order of Senake Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill

1046. Eead the bill, Mr. Secretary.

S ECRETARX :

senate Bil1 1046

(Secretary reads

3rd reading of the bill.

3O. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

91 Senator Buzbee.

S ENATOR BU ZBEE :

'
.
PJ3 a ,3 k y o 11 , )û r . P r e s i d e n t . T h â s i s

3 4 . appropr i a t i. on wh ich ha s be e n redue ed .

7 0

title of bk1l)

not



two hundred and fifty thousand dollars anymore. It is one

hundred eighty-seven thousand five hundred dollars reduced by

amendment. John A. Logan Colleqe was built about three or four

years a:o and they have had troubles with the roof there ever

since it was built. The.- the roofer refused to fix it and

khis past February everykhing just really went to pot. The
equipment inside the building'is being ruined by water pouring through

8. the roof and so forth. The roofer still refuses to fix it.

The College has brought suit against the roofer. He's in

10. Texas, however, and at this point, there's no way to force

ll. him to go in and fix those- .that roof. Now, they have agreed

when.- they- .they brougbt a suit against him and as- .if and

when they recover any damages, theylre going to pay back ko the

14. General Revenue Fund this one hundred and eighky-seven thousand

dollars. The estimated cost of the project is two hundred and

l6. fifty, however, they're asking for a.seventy-five percent loan

on the basis of.- that's how much the State conkributed to

start with. And I Erould ask for a favorable roll call.

19. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Senator Buzbee, is this a public or a private community

college?

24. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Ttls a public.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

29. Further diseussion? Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOABIER:

Mr. President and members, T hzould suggest khat this is

32. not budgeted item and it's not a loan. It's not a loan

because 1...1 would khink ik would be bizarre way ko collect
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1. a loan ho collect it from a person who fled to Texas. Theylll

2. never get that back and you know it and I know.it. And

3. secondarily, I understand the district lnas money available

4. to use of their own right now. They don't want to use it.

5. ' They want to come down and get in tbe ta4payerïs poeket here.

6. This is one of the worst ones, Senator Buzbee.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. Senakor Johns. Senator-- senator Bruce.

9. SENATOR BRUCE:

l0. I just rise in suppor t o'f this. The Colleçe got stuck

ll. with a bad roof. Ik's a building' that we paid for. They

l2. promised that if they get any recovery from the conkrackor,

l3. they will reimburse the State of Illinois. We're just taking

l4. a little chance with a very small community college, and I

15. think they deserve our good faith efforts.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

17. Any further discussion? Senator Berning.

l8. SENATOR BERNING:

19. Just an observation, Mr. President. Somebody obviously

20. was asleep at the switch or derelick in signing off on this

2l. building if, as Senator Buzbee indicateé the roof was defected

22. from the outset.

23. PRESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

24. Any further discussion? Senator Buzbee may close the debate.

25. SENATOR BUZBEE:

26. Well, I suspect you're right, Senator Berning, and my suspect

27. khat it was *he Capital Develcpment Board that perhaps was

28. derelick in signing off. ...They gok their money throuîh

29. there. The reason that the money is nok budgeted by. khe wayF r

30. is because :he item did not become critical.- the roof did not

3l. become critical until Pebruary of this year. They have been

32. patebing and repakching every since it was first installed,

' 33. every since the buildinq was builtp but it was only in
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1. February of this year with khe severe winter and the heavy

2. weight of snow on there that it really- .everything just
3. fell through, and so that's why the money is not budgeted.

has now been approved by the Board of Higher. . .The

5 . Conunun ty College Board and the Board of Higher Education y

6 . and I would ask f or a f avorable roll call.

FRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR ROCK)

8 . Question is , shall Senate Bill 1046 pass . Those kn

f avor will voke Aye . Those opposed will vote Nay . The

10 . voting open . Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

11 . who wish? Take the record . On that ques tion , the Ayes are

31, the Nays are 20 , 2 Voting Present . Senate Bill 104 6

having received the constitutional majority declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate

Bill 1049 . Read the bill, Mr . Secrekary .

l 6 SECRETARY :

Senate Bill 1049

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

2(3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Daley.

SENATOR DALEY :

Mr. President and fellow Senators, khis bill deals with

hard druqs such as cocaine, LSD and okher dangerous drugs.

states that there should be a mbnimum of one year

jail for a fourth or subsequent offense. would

ask for a favorable roll call.

za PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? Question.- senator Berman.

SENATOR BERFGN :

This bill does not apply to marijuana, am I corz-ect?

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Daley.



:. SENATOR DALEV:

2. correct. .

3. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

4. Further discussion? The question is: shall Senate Bill

5. 1049 pass. Those in favor vote Aye
. Those opposed will vote

6. Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

7. voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, khe Ayes

8. are 52, the Nays are none, none Voting Present
. Senate Bill

9. 1049 having received a constitukional majority is declared

10. passed. On th'e Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate

1l. Bill 1050. The sponsor ésks leave to .recommit'that to the

12. Cona ittee on Finance. Is leave granked? On the Order of

l3. Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bil1 1053. Read the bill,

14 Mr. Secretary.

15. SECRETARY:

l6. Senate Bill 1053

l7. (Secretary reads title of bill)

18. 3rd reading of the bill.

la. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

20. Senator Berman.

21. SENATOR BEMDQN:

2z'. Thank you, Mr. President. Two years ago the General

23. Assembly passed a bill to ouklaw.-

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2b Senator Berman. .

26 SENATOR BERFGN:

27 ..to outlaw acts by foreiqn îovernments or employees of

2a foreiçn governments which are- .which affect Illinois business

29 on...when they are based upon discrimination on racez color,

3:. creed, national ancestry or sex, or on ethnkc religious

31 grounds. Through an oversiqht in the passage of that bill,

32 we do not amend the Anti-Trust Act penalty provisions reqardinq

33 .- trouble damages and the penalky provisions. This bill
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nA&/
brinss the violation into conformity with the penalty sections

that bill. solicit an Aye vote.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll
.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Just with leave to be added as the joint sponsor.
PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

8. Senakor Carroll asks leave to be added as a cosponsor.

Ts leave granted? So ordered . Senatcr Washington.

k0. SENATOR WASHINGTON:

One question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Indicakes he will yield. Senator Washingkon.
/

14. SENATOR WASHINGTON:

Senator Berman, have any suits been brought pursuant

l6. to this two year old statute?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEKtKN:

2(J. Not that I am auare

PRESIDING OFEICER: .ISENATOR ROCK)

Further discussion? The queskion shall Senake

Bill 1053 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record . On that question,

Ayes are 45, the Nays are none Vcking Present. Senate

Bill 1053 having received a constitukional Dajority is declared

passed. On the Order Senate Bills 3rd reading
, Senake Bill

1055. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

30. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1055.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

readins of the bill.



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank ycu, President. This bill deals with

the general area of khe Special Education Bill, some

of which we recommïkked khe okher day and I will ask

7 leave to recommit this bill to khe Committee on

8 Elementary and Secondary Education.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCE)

1g You've beard the request. Is leave granted?

So ordered. The bill be recommikted. 1056, Senator
1l.

Berman. On tbe Order of Senake Bills 3rd readïng, Senate
12.

Bill 1056. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY;l4
.

Senate Bill 1056.
15.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
l6.

3rd reading of the bill.

18.

l9.

The f ollowing typed previous ly .
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 1056 allows the

qeneral supervisory or seneral administrative endorsement to

be complied with not only with the two years cf full kime

teaching experience- .but also expands it to include school

service personnel experience in the public schools. This

9. will allow people with that type of experience to obkain

the administrative endorsement that would qualify khem

ko become principals, assistant principals, other types

l2. of administrators. Be glad to respond to any questions and

ask your support.

14. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l5. Any.- any discussion? Senator Berning.

l6. SENATOR BERNING:

Just a point of clarification. What does school service

18. personnel experience encompass- .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman- .

SENATOR BERNING:

. - and what does then qualify the individual for? If

have two years of school service personnel.experience, and

that to me that could filing letters in a cabinet, does

that make me eligible for a teacher, a superintendent or a

maintenance man?

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR ROCK)

28. Senator Berman.

29. SENATOR BEO LAN:

This term il:cludes school social hszorkers , school

3 l . psycho los i s ts , guidance speci a li st s , sehool nu rse s . dea ls

wi th the area of serv ice in the school s tha t. the endorsemenk

th a t you ' re seeking inc lud e s . Let me to c l ari f y tha t



senkence. What we're talking about here is an administrative

2. certificate. Teaching is only one part of the involvement

the schools. If you are.- whak this bill will do is recognize

4. that you.- can qualify with.- for an adminkstrative certificate

5. not only with teaching but with other types of service that

6. would be beyond teaching. Now, this does not eliminate the

7. other types of requirements, such as sixteen semester hours

8 of graduate credit professional education, including

eight semester hours of graduate credit in curriculum

research and a Masterls Degree. There is also twenty semester10
.

hours of graduate credit required in educational administration.1l.

We're not.w we're not dec/easing the skandards. We're

broadening the scope of qualificakion.l3
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l1.

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:l6.

Thank you, Mr. President. Well, as understand the

bill I...and I had some reservations about it. The Illinoisl8
. r

Nurses' Associations supported it. It simply stated it would19
.

eliminate the requirement of two years of keaching to be a2 0 
.

school administrator, and think the policy queskion is

whether we want to do that, whether we feel it's a11 right to

have sèhool administrators who have not had classroom teaching23
.

experience. think there are some areas of school administra-

tion, as Senator Berman indicated, where teaching is- .is not2b
.

a requiremenk and I would just ask the sponsor if- .if he26
.

underskands the bill to provide that the administrative cerkifi-

cates that will be issued to these persons who have not had28
.

school teaching experience will be limited to the areas of.- of29
.

/ their actual experience?30
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)31
.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEX DRN :



Well, your interpretation is correct that, yes, we are

providing additional avenues other than just the full time

3. teaching experience. As T indicated, the certificate will

not necessarily be limited to only the experience.- ad-

ministrative experience that khey've held. In my answer

to, Senator Berning, I've indicated that their learning

experience.- school experience includes courses suçh as

8. administration, a Master's Degree, educational administra-

9. tion and supervision, organization, finance law and

10. structural materials. don't think that the cerkificake

will be limited only to the areas that they had practical

experience in, which I'm not sure ouqht to be.

13 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

14 Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

16 Wellr Senator Berman, maybe this will clarify it.

your understanding that if this passes, person who

has never had classroom experience could be a principal or

1: a superintendent in a school district?

2(). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROC1()

21 Senator Berman.

SENATOR BElihtklq :

Y e s .

( the f ol low ing typed prev i ous ly )
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1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2. Any further discussion? The question is shall Senate

3. Bill 1056 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

4. will voke Nay. The voking is open. Have all voted who wish?

5. Have a11 voted who wish? Take khe record. On khat queskion

6. the Ayes are 37, the Nays are 10, none Voting Presenk. Senate

7. Bill 1056 having recekved a constitutional majority is

8. declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading

9. is Senate Bill 1060. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

10. SECRETARY:

l1. Senate Bill 1060.

12. (Secretary reads kitle of bill) Z

13. 3rd reading of the bill.

14. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

15. Senator Berman.

16. SENATOR BEHARN:

l7. 1...1 think it was yesterday morning this bill was

l8. on 2nd reading. Senator Carroll had an amendment, but

he was sleeping lake that morningv so I promised to bring19.

2(). it back for his amendment. So I'd ask leave to bring it

21 back ko 2nd reading.

2-z. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

23 Al1 riqht. Is there leave to bring Senate Bill 1060

24. back ko the Order of 2nd reading for the purpose of an

zs amendment? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senake

26. Bills 2nd reading, Senate Bill 1060.

27 SECRETARY:

aa Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

29 P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Carroll.30.

1 SENATOR CARROLL:3 .

Thank you , Mr . P re sicsent . For purpose S o f khe record ,3 2 .

o f cou r so I w a s a t an 8 : O 0 o ' c lock and 8 : 3 0 eommi t t ee3 3 
.

34 . lnee t inq s here ye s terday . Senator Berman , tllank you . lf hat.
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4.

6.

9.

1l.

l2.

l4.

15.

2 0.

2 1 .

24.

26.

28.

29.

we are doing by way of this amendmenk

that will be a reviewing type board, adding that one of the

on this new board

persons shall represent hospital employees. You have

hospital trustees guaranteed on this board and people from

the deparkment. We felt that it was necessary to also

make sure that somebody represents the hospital employees

who is put onto khis board and would move the adoption

of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Carroll has moved the adopkion of Anendment

to Senate Bill 1060. Is Lhere any discussion?No.

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Carroll, with your

amendment, what will be the eomposition of the board? How

many public members or.- or non-hospital related menèers

will be on the board?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL;

I don't have the total composition of the board,

Senator Glass. would refer to Senakor Berman on that.

A1l we are saying here is that one of them shall represent

the bospital employees.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERA:M  :

Wit:h the

four of whom are nonvoting. Of the five members, two are

hospital trustees, one would be a labor representative and

a mendment you would have nine member board,

two wc u ld be some Lh ing e lse .

PRESIDING OFFICE R: ( SENATOR ROCK)

f urther di scussion? Sena Lor Carrol l has moved
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1. the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1060.

2. All those in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

3. The Ayes have it/ The amendment is adopted. Any further

4. amendments?

5. SECRETARY)

6. Amendment No. 4 offered by Senator Berman.

7. PRESTDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. Senator Berman.

9. SENATOR BERFWN:
lO. Thank you, Mr. Presidenk. Amendment No. 4 was requested

l1. by the- .comprehensive County Hospital Health and Allied

12 Medical Proqrams Governing Commission. That's the Cook

l3. County Hospital Commission. It's a technical amendment to

l4. provide for the filins of their budget year reîarding their

l5. rates and operation under this aukhority. It makes no

16 subskantive changes, it just recognizes that they are on

17 a fiscal year basis whereas, noncoamissioned hospitals may

18. be on a calendar year basis. Move the adoption of Amendment

l9. NO' 4.

2:3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

21 Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment

2g' No. 4 ko Senake Bill 1060. Ts there any discussion? A11

23 those in favor signify by saying Aye. All those opposed.

24 The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Any further

zs amendments?

2 6 SECRETARY :

2: No further amendments.

28 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

29 3rd reading. Senator Berman, we'll gek back to it

once they have a chance to take a look at the amendments.
3 0 .

Sen ator Maragos # f or what purpo se do you ar ise ?
3 l .

SENATOR FIARAGOS :3 2 
.

Now tchat that bi 11 i.s in proper shape , I wo uld like
3 3 .
3 4 . to be . . . l ea &)e t.o be a . . . a s a cospon sor .

t: 3% I



3.

8.

9.

l0.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Maragos asks leave to be cosponsor Senate

Bill 1060. Is leave granted? So ordered. Senator Nimrod,

1079. All righk. On khe Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading

is Senate Bill 1079. Read the bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bill 1079

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, Mr. President and fellow Senators, this legislation

addresses itself to a problem pertaining to privake airpoz-ks.

It has been strictly in line to one particular airpork,

khat's Palwaukee and the concern in the amendment that

Senator Carroll had on the bonding provisions. The.- he

has been called and the letter is on the way over here,

so I would be happy to answer any questions. Otherwise,

I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

ls tbere discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

It justs seems that they're a little bit late flying

up. Maybe if bqe 9et this runway built for them, they'll

be able to :et the letter up on time. Ak this point in

time, I will support the bill. If we find some problems

with the letter, I'm sure we can take care of the bill in

khe House.

PRESI DING OFFICER : ( SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there f urther discussion? The quest ion sha 11

S enate B i l 1 l 0 7 9 pa s s . Tho se in f avor vote Aye . Tinose

opposed Nrote Nay . The vot ing' i s open . ilave a l l voted wèlo

l3.

l4.

16.

18.

26.

28.

3O.



8.

10.

1l.

16.

18.

24.

2b.

26.

27.

28.

3O.

wish? Take kMe record. On that queskion, the Ayes are

46, the Nays are none, none Voting Present
. Senate Bill

1079 having received a constitutional majority declared

passed. Senate Bill 1092, Senator Mitchler. Read the

bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1092

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd yeading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

President, members of the Senate, I'm going to
ask leave that Senate Bill 1092 be brought back ko 2nd

readkng to put on an asreed to amendment
.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there leave? Leave is granted. The bill is on the

Order of 2nd reading.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Mitchle/.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President an6 members of the Sepate, the Amendment

No. to Senate Bill 1092 clarkfy that a eity havin:

a population of one million or more may adopt an ordinanee

which at least equal to or more restrictive than the

requirements af this Act regarding the registration of

persons who instalk service: recondition or repair weighing

and measurinq devices used in trade and commerce so such

ordinanee shall prevail. the amendment also clarifies

khe requirements for reqistration and exempks apprentiees

from reqistration if theywork under the supervision cf a



9.

10.

l2.

l3.

l6.

l8.

26.

28.

29.

31.

registered person. It's an aqreed to amendment, b0th

sides of the aisle. I would ask for adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

am not privy to the agreeement. Not...not that that is

of necessity. I would just to indicate that was delivered

a copy of this by the representative of the Department of

Agriculture this morning. This is the Departmentls amend-

ment in an attempt to cure fenator Ilynes? questionin'g.

think. But to refer to as an agreed amendment, frankly,

is not accurate. have no objection ko you putting the

amendment on.

PRESIDTNG OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

Is there further discussion? in favor say Aye.

Al1 opposed Nay. The Ayes have Amendment No. is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Amendments from khe Floor? 3rd reading. Senator

Mitchler, do you plan to come yack to this? Okay. Senate

Bill 1093, Senator Harber Hall. Senate Bill 1094, Senator

Rhoads. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1094

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rhoads.

S E N' A T0 R R !'l OA D S :
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Presidenk and members cf the Senate, khis bill conforms

State law to.- changes enacted last year by the Congress re-

lating to distribution of Federal surplus property. When this

bill was discussed once before, I made a misskatement to

Senator Grotberg. He asked me it applied to al1 501C-3

institutions. It does not. just community libraries,
still a good bill. The Democratie staff had some

8. questions on think those questions have been answered

9 now. 1'11 be happy to answer any other queskions. not:

lc I would ask for a favorable roll call.

11 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is Lbere discussion? Senakor Rock.

l3. SENATOR ROCK:

No, think Senakor Rhoads has accurately stated the

answers to' the objeetion that Senator Hynes raised, and I

16 would urge a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The queskion is, shall Senake Bill 1094 pass. Those in

1: favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

2(). Have a1l vot'ed who wish? Take the r/cord. On that queskion,

zl khe Ayes are 50, khe' Nays are none, none Voking Aresent.

Senate Bill 1094 baving received a conskitutional majority

is deelared passed. Inkervening business having occurred, we

will rekurn to Senake Bill 1060. Senator Berman, are you

ready? Senakor Rock.

:6 SENATOR ROCE;

7 h!i ght I s u ggest tha t . . . you know , these that are be ing
2 .

amended on khe last day and the last hours that we just kind

of bold tbem for awhkle and 1et us have a chance ko look...
29.

look through them. Please.3O
.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The Chair has no objection to that procedure. Hearing

with no other objeetion, we will continue with Senate Bill 1095.
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1. senator sommer
. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary .

2 . ssclksTARv : .

3. senate Bill 1095

4. (secretary reads qitle of bil1)

5. 3rd reading of khe bill.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

7. senator Sommer.

8. SENATOR SOFZ4ER:

9. Mr. President: this bill simply transfers from . - some

10. money in excess in a revolving fund to the General Fund.

11. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l2. Is there further discussion? The question is, shall

l3. Senate Bill 1095 pass. Those in favor voke Aye. Those opposed

14. vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

15. Take the record. On that question, khe Ayes are 51, khe Nays

l6. are none, none Voting Present. Senake Bill 1095 having re-

l7. ceived the cohstitutional majority is declared passed.

l8. Senate Bill 1104, Senator Rupp. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

l9. SECRETARY:

2(). Senate Bill 1104

2l. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

22. 3rd reading of the bill.

23. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2(. Senator Rupp.

25. SENATOR RUPP:

26. Thank you, Mr. President. One of the responsibilities

27. of the Insurance Department is to examine the ownership and the

28. operation of insurance companies. This bill permits and helps

29. the Deparkment do their job. It's aimed specifically to close

3O. a loophole whereby someone might have qone in, picked up

31. ownership of voting securities that had not previously been

32. issued. This just closes khat loophole- .

33 PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEIIATOR BRUCE)
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1. .Is there discussion- .

2. SENATOR RuPp:

3. 
. - and sives the Insurance Department

. . .

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

5. senator Mara
gos.

6. SENATOR An RnGos:

7. Well, I don't want to get to khe- .here, but why do
8. you need this? Has been experience where 

we had khis
9. control?

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

ll. Senator Rupp.

l2. SENATOR RUPP:

l3. Yes. Yes, Sir. There has been one experience where

l4. they- .that's what pointed it up and brought about khe
. ..

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) k

l6. Is there further discussion? The question is, shall

17. Senate Bill 1104 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

18. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

l9. wish? Take the record. On Ehat question, the Ayes are

2(J. 5S, the Nays are none, none Voting Present. Senate Bill

21. 1104 having received a conskitutional majority is declared

22. passed. Senate Bill 1115, Senator Glass. Read the bill,

23. Mr. Secretary.

2l. SECRETARY:

2b. Senate Bill 1115

26. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

27. 3rd reading of the bill.

J8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

29. Senator Glass.

3O. SENATOR GLASS:

3 1 .. Thank jrou , 1.1r . Pre siden t. , Ladie s and Gen t lemen . Sena t.e

; 2 Bi l 1 11 l 5 wou ld a llow khe poo l in (g o f tru st f ulpd s by re la ted
'

orporations . That â.s parent and sulosidiary . The trust compans'3 3 . c
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would be allowed to pool a number of the trust funds for

better investment purposes. know of no opposition to the

billr and 1 would appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there discussion? The question is, shall Senate

Bill pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vcte Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted whc wish?

$. Take the reeord. On that question, the Ayes are the

Nays are l Voting Present. Senate Bill 1115 having

10. received a constikutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Harber Hall was off the Floor when Senate Bill 1093

was called. Are ycu ready, Senator Hall? Read the bill,

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1093

l6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDANG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Harber Hall.

z() SENATOR HARBER HALL:

Mr. President and fellow Sehators, amends the

Unemployment Insurance Act to .allow the Deparkment of Labor to

release information to the Department of Finance concerning

khe recepients of Workmen's Comp. The reason u'e need this is the

Department of Finance represents the Skake of Tllinois in

Igorkmen's Comp claims and they want to find ouk by matchinq26
.

information between these two agencies people wbo are working

in the State who are actually drawinq full permanent disability28
.

benefits. think it's a logical administrative procedure

#nd I would solicit your support or answer any questions re-3
O.

çardkng khe bill.31
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Don Moore.
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! '. SENATOR DON MOORE:

2. The sponsor yield?

3. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

1. Indicates that he will yield
.

5. SENATOR DON MOORE:

6. Would you have any objection in the House
, Senator Hall,

7. to amending this to mandate the Department of Labor to provide
8. this information to the Illinois Department of Public Aid

9. so we can cross check to see if any our recipienks are also

10. drawing ùnemployment comp?

. l1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l2. Senator Harber Hall.

l3. SENATOR. HARBER HALLT

k4 No, I wouldn'k object ko the amendment.

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

16. Is there further discussion? The question is, shall

l7. Senate Bill 1093 pass. Those in favor vote Aye
. Those opposed

' 
la. vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

l9. a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, khe

2(). Ayes are 52., the Nays are none, none Voting Present. Senate

21. Bill 1093 having received a conskitutional majority is de-
2'z. clared passed. Senake Bill 1116, Senator Mitchler. Read the

23. bill, Mr. Secretary.

24. SECRETARY:

2b Senate Bill 1116

26 (Secretary reads title of bill)

27 3rd readinq of the bill.

2a PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2: Senator Mitchler.

30 SENATOR MITCHLER:

3) Mr. President and members of the Senate, Senate Bill 1116

32 .- contracts Act. It provides a procedure for khe Department

3 3 o f ColR s erva k ion t.o be exempted f rom khe requ iremen ts of f u l l
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1. ownership properities prior to making improvements. It has

2. a...an Amendment No. 1 that was put on after consultation w/th

). Senator Guidice, Senator Clewis, Senator Coffey. I move for

adoption of the amendment- -of the bill.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

6. Ts there discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

8 Will the sponsor yield?

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Tndicates he will yield. Senator Bloom .

11 SENATOR BLOOM:

12 Al1 riqht. Now, what this means is that the Deparkment

of Conservation can make improvements if they dcn't clear

yd tktle to land, that not correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

18. Correct.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

We had a situakion and this Body as well as the House ,

was involved. The fabulous Rock Tsland Trail where we took

out an appropriakion for that two years a:o and Tony Dean, tien
Direckor of Conservation, went ahead with it khrough internal

kransfers. Nouu ik was- .it was illegal and they ended in

court, and Dean had persisted, he would have had an indictment

out of Stark County. Now- .now, we want to- .now we want to28.

put our good housekeepinq' seal of approval on that. Are you. . .

are you sure.- l see that's a yellow folder. Are you sure30
.

you want this?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senakor Mikchler.
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SENATOR MITCHLER:

This is a Department of Conservation bill, Senator

Bloom, and they cite as one their examples - the Department

of Conservation is hampered by khis requirement because many

utilities have large coolkns lakes and otber qrounds which

6. could be added to the State's recreational land inventory

the Department was able to Kake the necessary improvements

8. needed for public use. The Department has indicated that

9. they could add some ten thousand laod and water acres the

State recreation system in the next two years with passage

kl. of this bill.

l2. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Bloom.

14. SENATOR BLOOM:

15. I think I made my point. 1...1 don't think this is...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Donnewald...

18. SENATOR BLOO!4:

. ..really the hotkest idea...

2:). SENATOR DONNEWALD;

Well, Mr. President, this bill was in bad shape. It was

2z' amended into good shape by Amendment No. would urge

suppork.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2 b . Senator S cha f f er .

S ENATOR S CH.L-FFER :

27 senator Mitchler, khere's a large number of acres up

28 around khe Chain of Lakes khat are in dispute where private land

29 owners contend they own land, and the Department of Conserva-

30 tion contene Lhey own kand, and since the land has been fairly

31. swampy, there really.- no one has really ever gone to court on

32 If the Department of Conservation went in and.- on the

b a s .i- s o f t.h i s and Ji nlpl-ov ed t 1) e la 23 d , a 14d t. 1, e n t 13 ctàr l a 't: e 1- we IA t
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court, would the property owner set the land with khe improve-

menks at no cost...

3. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4. senator
. . .

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

6. . . .if the property owner won in court?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

8 Senato'r Mitchler.

9. SENATOR MITCHLER:

don't know how to answer that. That would be up to

the Department of Conservation in making a deal.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENAYOR BRUCE)

Is there.- senator Schaffer.

l4. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Well: frankly.- probably eikher way it. . .the properky

l6. owner is going to win. I think I1m going kc support your

bill.

18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l9. Purther discussion? Senator Guidice. Further discussion?

20. The queskion shall Senake Bill 1116 pass
. Those in favor

21. voke Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that queskion, the

Ayes are 37, the Nays are none Voting Present. Senate Bill

1116 having received a conskitutional pajority is declared

2b. Passed. Senator Carroll, 1124. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

26. SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 1124

28. (Secretary reads title of bill)

29. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

31. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

g3. Thank you, Mr. President and members the Senate
. This is



as the Secretary indicated, the Productivity Act to require

planning on productivity and...of each and every employee of

3. State Government for work objectives and measures of performance.

4. We are presently spending over two million dollars a year ko

5. outside auditors for this type of work, and this is to require

6. it to be done in-house and do it for all one hundred and eighteen

7. thousand members of State employment. We would start off with

8. five departments on a pilot program chosen by the Governor,

9. departments of varying size. They would have two years to

10. report back on how these pilot progrars chosen by the Governor

1l. working goals, incentives, et cetera. The board itself is

l2. created with eighteen members appointed by the Executive

l3. Branch, the Governor and other members of the Executive

l4. Branch and by the Legislative Branch as well as a representakive

l5. of labor and a representative of management. I would be willing

16. tc answer any questions and would ask for a favorable roll

call. I might idd that khis somehow strangely received

18. the support of the Illinois Chamber of Commerce, which I think

is a first for me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2l. Is there discussion? Senator Glass.

22. SENATOR GLASS:

23. Thank you, Mr. President. noticed that in khis bill, as

24. in othersrthere is a declaration of purpose and finding that

2b. while the people of Illinois- .that the pecple of Illinois are

26. demanding new services from sovernment. And 1.,.1 just mention

tha t in pa s s ing . I don ' t know i f kher e ' s been a n5, spec i f â c f ind ing

2 8 . to that e f f ect or . . . or who . . . you know . . .. who ' s . . . Sena kor

2 9 . Carroll has in mind khat . . . that are making khese demands - Beyond

3 0 . that , however , '.I ' would like to point out a couple of probl ems

I have wikh khe bill. And...and then I would like to ask Senator

J2. Carroll a queskion reqarding khem. The bill does exempt General I
i

! 3 . A s sembllr members , bl) t S enator # a s read the b i l l , tile s ta f f and
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l the commissions are not specifically exempted. Whak is the

2 reason for that?

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4. Senakor Carroll.

5. SENATOR CARROLL:

6. It is my understanding that they are, in fact-- tbat the

Legislative Branch of government ks, in fact, exempted.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. Senator Glass.

l0. SENATOR GLASS:

11. well, 1...1 ..that may bé a different reading. f would

12 point out to you that as we read it, there is no exemption

la. for our commissions and- .in.- in- .further on that point, you

14 mention an eighteen member board or council that's being created :o,

15 in effeck, Donitor government...the different agencies of

y6 government, and who aetually does the appointing of.- of those

persons? I...you mentioned the Gove/nor and the Legislative
l7.
la Branch, but can you qive me the breakdown on how those appoint-

19 ments are made?

2(). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

21 Senator Carroll.

zz' SENATOR CARROLL:

2 a There are f i ve (i epartmen tal c! J re e tors , three gubern a tor i a l

:4 appointees, ineluding one from labor and one from manasement,

four other constikutional officer appointees, the four other
2b.

the constitutio'na'l officers, six legislative appointees.
26.

FRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)27
.

Senator Glass, your time has expired. Senator Glass.
28

29 SENATOR GLASS:

A11 right. 1...1 hrill just ask cne other question, then,
30.

Senator Carroll, of khe appointees in the Legislakive Branch,
31.

how many are appointed by minority leaders?
32.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
33.
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Senakor Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

At least one member of each party. Thereforey I would

assume one member of each party from each House.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCEI'

Senator Grotberg. Senator Glass, your time has expired.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Thank you, President. I rise in opposition of this8
.

bill, because mostly because of the title itself. Tt's self9
.

eontradictory. Government productivity, the two terms are an

impossible combination, and in another strata, I think we have

in every shop the State of Illinois, somebody trying to
l2.

run it better, and we add another layer of something trying

Eo run something else better. We have enough people in the

General Assembly now tryin: to run the administration. can
l5.

see nokhing but confusion, cost and another layer of bureaucracy
l6.

out of something called Governmental Productivity Act.

Thank you.
l8.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)
l9.

Senator Graham.

S ENATOR GM HAM ;

think *he order from St. Charles has taken prekty qood

care of this, but this thing is unreally and- .and unworkable...

PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)
2 .l

2 Go
Cdn We hakFe Some Order, Pl&aSe...

SENATOR GM HAMi.

. - and duplicates...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
28.

. - senator Graham.
29.

SENATOR GRAH.MI:

. - and duplicates a 1ot of efforts that are presently

being exercised by other departments. I thinh Senator Carroll,

.i 2: a 11 2) ones t ly and you do a Pretty good job ususally, th i nk
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the Chamber of Ccwrerce might have been asleep when they

read the bill, and afraid you were having a bad dream

when you wrote it. This bill should be defeated
.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Glass, for the second time
.

SENATOR GLASS:

I#e11,' I only rise for the second time to echo what m
y

8. colleagues have said about the bill. I think it should be

defeated. donft think we need another agency to monitor

1g. our already existing agencies. Government, in fact, has

qotten too'big. This will simply add to the cost and the

y2. burden. And furthermo're, would point out to the sponsor and

to others, that the bill does not provide for any appointments
.

Senator Carroll, the bill does not, in fact, provide for any

appointménts by minority members of the General Assembly. As

read the.- all the appointmenks are to be made by the
. - the

majority leaders.

18 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there furkher discussion? Senator Berning.

2(u SENATOR BERNING:

Thank you, Mr. President. I commehd sponsor for having

such a deep inkerest good government. May I suîgest to him

that he join me in legislation Ilve been trying to get some

measure of support for which would require accountabiliky by

our elected officials. That a much more reasoned approach Ehan this

where you are actually by inference impuning the intergrity and26.

the ability of all our elected officials from the Comptroller

on up and down. T think this is an ill-advised, members28.

the Senate, and I suggest that it be rejecked.29.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? Senator Carroll may close.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Tbank you, >)r. Presidenk. See what happens to me when the
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Chamber of Commerce so wholeheartedly endorses the proposal.

I get into more trouble on the Republican side of the aisle

than when they oppose my legislation. will try to correct

4. that defect in the future. find it interesting, however,

5. that we are willing to spend two and a half million dollars

to outside consulkants': to do this exact work. I find

interest that .several other skakes have also created these

8. types of productivity councils. find most interesting

9. that- .certain members are not concerned with whether or not

10. We are gettins the best work effort for the dollar. That's

really what this doing. Ii's saying'let's go through

the job sort of like sunset, letls see what type productivity

13. we're gekking from :he employees. Weïre not impuning what

theyrre doing now, let's see if we can do a litkle bekter'

job for no more than khe same money. think this is an

16. excellent concept in trying to keep government services to

the people the lowest possible costrv?ithcut expanding

qovernment beyond what %qe have already done by requiring us

to oversee exactly what employees and see if we can somehow

2() eonsolidate some of the functions or at least make them more

productive without really saying that they're not doing a job

now, j'ust by division of management tools as a11 çovernment...

excuse me- .nongovernment businesses do. I think this is an

idea whose time is long overdue and I would urge favorable

roll call.

26 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUcE)
The queskion shall Senate B:l1 1124 pass. Those in

f avor vote Aye . Tiaose opposed vote Nay . Tiae voking is open .

Have a l 1 voted who wish? Have voted who wi sh ? Take the
2 9 . .

record . On that question , t17e Ayes are 33 , the Nays are 20 ,

nane Vot ing Pre sent . Sena te B i. 11 l 12 4 hav i n (J received a con-

stitutional majority is deelared passed. Senate Bill 1194,

senator Regner. 1149. Read the bill, Secretary.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bikl 1k49
'hk

(Secretary reads title of bi'l1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is a

consolidation of election date bill. As you know, Illinois has

10. more units of local government than any other state in the

Union and the people in the various areas are asked to go to

l2. the polls six, seven, eight, nine times in some instances in. . .

durinq the year. What this bill does, odd-numbered years

l4. or- .in odd- .or even-numbered years, there will be one

l5. primary and one general election just as it is now. In the

l6. odd-numbered years, when you have the various' other local

offices up, there will be khree sets of elections
. One will be

18. the muni'cipal tqwnship election with the primary in Januaçy

if a primary is required, general election will be in March .

The second set of elections will be the nonpartisan which will

be your.- your schocl elections and finally the third general

set of elections in odd-numbered years will be the consolidated

primary el/ction in late September or October, and al1 referenda

ktem pertaining these various sovernments will be held on

2s. the date of the election. If there are any questions, 1'11

26. be happy to answer them.

PRESTDING OFFICER) (SENATOR BRUCE)

28. there discussion? Senator Kosinski.

29. SENATOR KOSINSKI:

Senakor Regner, does this affect Chicaço or County Cook?

31. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Reçner.

SEXATOR REGHER:
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No, Chicago is not included in this bill at all. They

would remain the same as they are riçht now .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4. Is there further discussion? Senator Wooten
.

5. SENATOR WOOTEN:

6. Senator Regner, how would this affect the Senate Bill

1000 that we just passed? How do they stand in relationship

8. to each other?

9. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

l0. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Well, specifically did not do anytbinq wikh the primary

date when I prepared ihe bill knowing full well that there

would be numerous proposals and not knowing which one would

be the sense and the intent of the General Assembly. And

would assume if this bill were to pass and Senake Bill 1000

were to pass and be sioned into law tbat khe intent of the

Legislature would be khat the primary election in accordance

with Senate Bill 1000, so it would not have any .- any affect.

20. It would be overriding on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

Do T understand this correctly, you have a kind of a

2b. constellation of local eleckions in the spring? Can you- .

26. how simple can you.- how simply can you explain that?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Regner.

29. SENATOR REGNER:

1 ean read the whole list, but primarily what it is,

Senator Wooten, it would be a11 those elections other than

school elactions which would be on a separate

l .

2 .
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PRESIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

SENATOR WOOTEN:

4. In other words, there will be two elections in the

spring? Two basic election periods, uh?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Correct. It will be school elections and then the

l0. other local government elections will be separated from that.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

12. Is there further discussion? Senator Graham.

13. SENATOR GRAHAM:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, there's

15. another bill in the Senate now that is, perhaps, more comprehensive

l6. has had more studies, product of khe Elections Law Commission.

Itîs number is 1978. It will basically some of the things that

Senator Regner's bill is doing. Hopefully, something will

happen so our people don't have to get up every Tuesday and

2(3. Saturday and qo the polls to see what theypre going to for.

T happen to think if 1978 better bill, neverkheless,

going ko support Senakor Regner's effort in this behalf.

PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rhoads.

SENATOR RHOADS:

26. Mr. President and members of the Senate, in an attempt to

answer Senator Wooten's queskion earlier. If bokh Senate Bill

1000, Senator Roek's bill, and Senator Regner's bill are signed

by the Governor, things could :et complicated. There's no

3o. queskion about that. Senator Regner's proposal, the genesis

of it if I'm not mistaken was a prcposal by the Elections Law

gtudy commission in 1971. khat original proposalr a May

primary was advocated. That's the.- the bill that I.- passed

Senator Wooten.
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1. both Houses of the Legislature in the 79th General Assembly.

2. It was vekoed by Governor Walker. Itfs the same bill I had

3. in this time, and the only bill to coae out of the Senate

4. Elections comxittee and to pass the Senake was Senator Rock's

5. bill, so that's the only vehicle available now to us. But

6. Senator Wooten is correct. If both of these bills are signed

?. by the Governor, things could çet very complicated indeed.

8. I favor Senator Regner's bill. I favor the concept of con-

9. solidation, but I think we a11 ought to know up front that if

10. b0th bills were to ke siqned, we would be faced in a situation,
l1. perhaps in the year 1978 where we.- we have two.- a eluster of...

l2. of elections very, very close together, within a matker of

13. six or seven weeks.

l4. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

15. Senator Schaffer.

l6. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

l7. My God is this a good bill and is it needed.

18. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l9. S'enator Nimrod.

20. SENATOR NIMROD:

2l. Yeah, ï'd like to be shown...leave ko be shown as a

22. cosponsor of this bill..

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. Further discussion? Senator Mikchler.

2b. SENATOR MITCBLER:

J6 Leave ef the Senate to be added as a cosponsor.

2 7 PRESIDING OFFTCER : ( SENATOR BRUCE)

2: Is there leava? Leave is granted. The question is,

29 shall Senate Bk11 1149 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

30 opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. Have al1 voted who

31 wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 52,

? v tiae Nays are l , 1 Vot ing Pre selàt . S enake B i l 1 l 14 9 havi nq

a .3 received a collstittltiolAa l lna jority is deelared passed . Senate
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1. Bill 1155, Senator Harber Hall. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

2. Senator Harber Hall.

3. SENATOR HARBER HALL:

4. Mr. President, I'd like leave of the Body to return this

5. to the Order of 2nd reading for the purposes of amendment
.

6. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

7. Is there leave? Leave is granked. The bill is on the

8. Order of 2nd reading. ...Any amendments, Mr. Secretary?

9. SECRETARY:

10. Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Harber Hall.

1l. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l2. Senator Harber Hall.

l3. SENATOR HARBER HALL:

l1. This, Ladies and Gentlemenz removes the eighky percent

15. of average weekly salary back to a hundred percent for

16. computation. It takes off the hundred and thirty-five dollar

l7. cap maximum and it removes the fifty percent test of responsi-

kg. bility for chkldren and- .and removes kt. - puts it back at

lj. twenty-five percent. I move adopkion of the amendment.

2û). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

21. Further discussion on the amendment? Senator Harber

22. Hall moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bi1l...

23. 1155. AL1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

24. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendmenks?

2b. SECRETARY:

26. No furkher amendments.

27 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

za Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate

29 Bill 1177, Senakor Roe. Senator Harber Hall.

3o SENATOR HARBER HALL:

31 There's another amendment there.

3a PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3 s e na tor ii a rbe r H a 1 1 a s k s le ave o f the Body to re t.u rn S en a t e3 .
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1. Bill 1155 to the Order of 2nd reading. Is there leave?

2. Leave is granted. The bill is on the Order of 2nd reading.

3. Amendments, Mr. Secretary.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Isall.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

7 Senator Harber Hall is recognized.

8 SENATOR HARBER HALL:

9 Mr. Speaker...or Mr. President, this second amendment

10 removes the variable benefits scale that was adopted in 1155 and- .

11 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2 Can we have some order, Gentlemen. Particularly a'round
l .

l a Senator Savickas ' desk .

14 SENATOR HARBER HALL:

5 ...thereby does not penalize the low ineome elaimank.
1 .

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)l6
.

Is khere discussion?. Senakor Savickas.
l7.
ls SENATOR SAVICKAS:

On this amendment, Senakor, is this where we had only
19.
2() ten weeks benefits for the low income wage earner and he had

:1 to earn over forty-two hundred to collect the twenty-six weeks?

zo And you're.- you're removing that provision, so now the 1ow
.t. .

wage earner will be allowed to collect to twenty-six weeks.
23.

:< PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Harber Hall.2b
.

SENATOR HARBER HALL:26
.

Yes.27
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)23
.

Further discussion? On the motion to adopt Amendment No.
29.

2 is khere- .all in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have
30.

it. Amendment >10. 2 is adopted. Further amendmenks?
.3 .1 .

SECRETARY:32
. 

II
No f u r 't:i7 er ame n dmen t s .3 

3 .
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate
3. Bill 1177

. Is Senator Roe on the Floor? Senate Bill 1202
,

4. senakor Regner. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

6. senate Bill 1202

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8. 3rd reading of the bill.

9. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Regner.

1l. SENATOR REGNER:

12. Mr. President and members of the Senate, as you...

especially you.- those of you that were here last year- .

1(. remember the many hours we anquished over appropriation bills

containing pay raises for certain state employees. One of the

most often heard arguments during a11 that debate was that it

was excluding the General Assembly from the appropriation's

18. process. What this bill does is bring the General Assembly

back into the appropriation's process regarding pay raises.

It states that every asreement negotiated by the Director of

2l. Personnel affecking pay in the fiseal year conmencing July

1977 and thereafter shall not take affect until approved

by joint resolution by a majority of khe elected members of

b0th Houses. think it a good bill, and I think it deserves

unanimous support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCEI'

Is there further discussion? Senator Rock.

28. SENATOR ROCK:

Well, am qoing ko talk long enough to allow you

to come and down speak on your own behalf is what about here.

1...1 don't think khe idea is a bad one at all. I mainkain that

khe General Assembly should, in fack, have khe kind of control

that Senator Reqner is advocating here. am sure that there'



ar' e some '..Jho 'vçou ld di sagree and probably d i sagree v kolent ty ,

but I think the bill a good one .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE).
4. Is there further discussion? The question is, tshall

Senate Bill 1202 pass. Those'in favor voke Aye. Those opposed

vote .Nay. The voting is open. And àenator Rock, would you

vote me Nor please. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are the Nays are 3, none Vcting

Present. Senake Bill 1202 having received the constitutional

yn majority is declared passed. Senake Bill 1204, Senator Regner.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1204

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

16. PRESIDING OF.FICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Regner.

la SENATOR REGNER:

President and members of the Senate, this is a bill

that was on 3rd reading a couple of days ago and I khink it was

ready for passaqe at time and then Senator Hall cited a problem

in his- .his own area and requested that %.:e pull it back to
.

2nd for his amendment which I agreed ko and which we dkd. So

basically what it does now, it expands khe provisions for

sharing of polling places and judges, provides that a.- places

on the ballot for people wanting to run school elections

shall be selected by lot the people filinq are there at

khe same time, and it specifies a withdraural request be filed

between the hours of 8:30 and 4:00 p.m. on weekdays local29.

school district office. Now, says with khe Secretary of

khe Board. The- .the last amendment that was put on by

senator Hall,he may want to express himself on that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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Senakor Kenneth Hall is recognized.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Yes, the amendment placed on thks was to create a

4. situation that we had happen down in my area where the

Secretary of khe Board had one of members who was filing

6. for reeleckion presently. - l mean in front'of him with his

petitions and all, and then he lcoked at his watch and

determined that it was a minute past the time and he refused

9. to take khe petition that was filed. This meant that he

10. had to go into circuit court and had to get a court order

to be plaéed back on the ballot. We hope that this amendment

l2. will create ihe situation that did occur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Further discussion? The question is, shall Senate Bill

1204 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 vcted who wish? Take

record. On that question, the Ayes are 55, the Nays are

18. none Voting Present. Senake Bill 1204 havipg received the

conskitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1215,

20. Senator Mitchler. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bill 1215

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

2b. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchlër.

SENATOR MITCHLER :

Mr . President and members of the28 Senate, Senake Bill

2 9 . 1215 amends the Election Code . It eliminates the provision

3 o . prohibiting voker registrakion in the of f ice of city . vil laqe

and . . . du r in q the th irty- f ive days preceeding khe county-wide

eleckion . know of no objeetin ko this . brinss ilRto

con f ormi ty wi t11 othe r lek/ i s lation we prev iou s ly Jlad . And I
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would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Maragos.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

Question. Will the sponsor yield?

(SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Maragos.

8. SENATOR LGRAGOS:

9. How does tN s affect the bill khat , think, Senakor

kc. Berning passed resarding the thirty-five day rule to be

unkform throughout the. . .when there's overlapping counties?

k2. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATCR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

PRESIDING OFFICER:

SENATOR MITCHLER :

is not my understanding, Senator Maragos, thak this

16. coincides with that, and goes right along wikh

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rhoads.

SENATOR RHOADS:

2(). I apologizo Senator Mitchler, I'm having trouble recalling

this bill in committee. Whak you are saying is khat vokers

will be able ko be registered? It's okay, Rich. You're saying

that voters !'/ill be able ko be reîistered continouslyz up to,

through election day, but not for the election next occurring?

Is that what you're saying?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

28. SENATOR MITCHLER:

29. Yes. Thak's the answer to that, yes.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? The...the question

Senake Bill- .senaEor Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

s h a l l
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1. well, now.- now, because of Senator Rhoads' question

2. which was a good one, too, am a little confused. You mean

there's no cut off for registration?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

You can register for a future eleckion coming up, but

8. not for the election that is thirty-five days preceding- .

9. thirky-five days afker the cut off date. Anybody can come

into resister for an election in the future, but you've got

11. a cut off date before the election, and that- .this.- this

makes it conformity with the okher legislakion Lhat

we have passed previously.

l4. PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l5. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK;

Well, two things. One, 1...1 think that can' be done

l8. now and secondly, if it can't, it seems to me that the- .the

purpose of the cut off- -any cut off date was to allow administra-

20. tively the...the election officials to get their records in

order. I1m...I1m...I'm frankly...either confused or I don't

see the neeessity for this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

26. Wellp Mr. President, I'm not so sure that it...it is limited

as Senakor Mitchler indieated. Well, it may be, but I...T don't

28. read ik that way.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Ts khere furkher discussion? Senator Maragos.

SENATOR ILQRAGOS:

Fresident, as remember calling the committee

think we that if this brinqs lt from the twenty-eipht day to

1. 0 9



thirty-five day. That was the purpose of this bill
. Now,

it's a.- but does oore than that
, I6d like to know about

it.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler .

SENATOR MITCHLER :

7.

8. stated.

That is my understanding what Senator Maragos just

PRESID'ING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l0. Senator.- senator Kosinski.

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

If I can suggest thisy Senikor Mitchler, why don't you

13. Pull it out of the record and letfs look at it again
.

l(. PRESIDTNG OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

1s. Well, Gentlemen, the only problem with pulling this

16. bill out of the record, it means that we will not get back ko

it today.

18. SENATOR KOSINSKI:

We 1 l . . .

20. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Unless there leave of the Body to return that, and

once we stark that, there will be no end. Senator Rhoads.

SEIûATOR RHOADS:

I've just been askins numerous merabers of the Elections

Conmittee, bokh Republican and Democrat and.- and a lot of us

26. can't hearing any testimony on this bill, and we...T'm sorry.

I'm just drawing a blank on it. Senator Glass, can you elucâdate?

as. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senakor Glass.

3p. SENATOR GLASS:

Well, thank you, President, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Taking a look at Lhe bill, the only thing that's happened is

khere's a cleletion of five lines, and those five lines used :0. . .



do read, but khere shall be no registration in the offices of the city
,

village, town- .and town clerks during the thirty- five days
3. immediately preceding the election

. In other words, there

4. .- there could only be reqistration in the office of the

counky clerk. So, what...what the amendment dees delete

tbe.- the...the prohibition against registration in. - in the

local town offices and.- and would allow registration there

8. on the same basis that registration could be had in the

9. county office. As I read the bill, that's al1 it does
. It

just puts the township and khe.- the local registration clerks

on Ehe sare basis as the county.

12. PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? Senator Graham.

14. SENATOR GRAHAM:

I think- .there was anything to be said for this bill,

perhaps the county clerks.- senator Mitchler, have they voiced

l7. any concern about this relative to the administrative problems

18. this mifht cause? Senator Mitchler.

PFDSTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

20. Senator Mitchler.

21. SENATOR MITCHLER:

T didn't get your question, Senator.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHNVC:

Have khe county clerks voiced to you as they have me

some their concerns about the administrakive problems that

28 the passase of this bill mkîht cause?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

?n senator Mktchler.

SENATOR MTTCHLER:

No. No.

PrV SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

1 l 1.



Senator Graham. Is there further discussion? The
2. question is? shall Senate Bill 1215 pass

. Those in favor vote
3. Aye. Those opposed voke Nay. The voking is open. Have all
4. voted who yish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record

. On
5. khat question, the Ayes are 20, khe Nays are 19

, 11 Voting
Present. Senate Bill 1215 having failed to receive a 'consti-

tutional majority is declared lost. Senate Bill 1219, Senator
8. Mitchler. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

9. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1219

ll. (Secretary reads title of bill)

12. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l4. Is there discussion? Senator Washington
.

SENATOR WASHINGTON:

16. Senator Mitchler. - would he yield for a queskion?

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Washington. Senatcr Washington
.

19. SENATOR WASHINGTON:

the kind of assistance that is given

2k. under this Act, Senator Mktchler?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitehler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President and members of the Senake, the Senate Bill

26. 1219 is an amendment ko khe Act regulating the assiskance to

2p. indigent S.''ar veterans and their families
. Now, khat's Ehe

2a. Veterans' Assistanee Coxmission tbat. - several of the counties

29. have. It isn't to all. .. it isn't operating in all counties.

And adds a requirement that veterans must have at least

3 : . n inety day s serv iee in the Arined Force s a1a honor abl e ci j. s cè1 arge to

be el icl ib le f or as s i stance under the A(7t . I t mere ly br int; s it

into conf ormi tlà' with the prov i-s ion tlhat i.s now operation f or

Would you describe

l22



benefits that are aéministered by the veterans' Assistance Comsission.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Washington.

SENATOR WASHINGTON:

The thing that bothers me about this Act is that we have

a category of veterans loosely labeled less than honorable

discharge veterans. Some of them may have served two, three

8. and four years, and who received administrative discharges,

9. many of which in civilan life would represent at most a

10. misdemeanor. And there seems to a pattern of cuktinq those

veterans off from any benefils.- whatsoever.

l2. Many of them fall the indiçent category, and many of them

in civihan life wouldrperhapszif anything gotten probation on

a Misdemeanor, yet and still they cannot gain the benefits

that other veLerans are receiving, and this kind of language in

16. this kind of an Act simply seals that further into 1aw and

makes them a certain class of kaput gentlemen who just

don't get any benefits. wouldn't be disturbed about it if

19. you were talking about someone the Armed Forces for ninety

20. days or maybe six months, but many of these qentlemen served

in the Armed Forces for a year, year and a half, kwo years,

and they're now just flotsam and jetsalr. eut tLhe comrunity. No

one is concerned about them. They can get no educational

benefits. They can't get jobs. l'ie blanketed inko the FEPC

2b. Act a qualification that no one could be denied a job solely

26. on the basis tbat he has less than an honorable discharge.

don't think we should propound this sort of thing. It's

28. case by ease category, and T'm simply saying that khere are

29. many people who fall that cateqory of less than honorable

30. dischargees who miqht well deserve the benefits of this

legislation, and based on that, I can't suppork

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? Senator Yèwhouse.



SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Senator, I would like to support this bill, but

3. .- with endorsed by reference everything that Senator Washing-

ton said, I wonder if you would pull it out of the record

5. and pull it back to 2nd and make that amendment.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler .

8. SENATOR MITCHLER:

No. This...I don't know- .l have...quite understand

1o. your objections. If you're objecting to the fact that a man

11. or woman serving in the military.- they donft have an honorable

discharge, you don't give them a11 these benefits. They

qualify and earp these by honorable service. And ninety

14 days is put into the Act so that it conforms to the program

that we now have. If you want to open it up, they have

16 it.- the possibility to have their discharges reviewed and this

is being expanded under the Carker Administration, so there's

no problem there.

1: PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BNUCE)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Wellz Senakor, see several problems. One you

eliminate the medical dischargees and secondly, you- .you- .you

take a huge category that Senator Washington pointed cut of

people who are discharged afker.- after long and honorable...

and combak service, if you wkllz who have been uxounded, and
26.

who héve been discharged under circumskances that may involve

misdemeanors. Tt seems ko me it's a compleke disservice to khose

2 9 :700p le -

go PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

S ena tor Chew .

32 SENATOR CHEW :
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1. give him a classic example. Some of the men that Senator

2. Washington spoke of were arbitrarily discharged with less khan

3. an honorable discharge simply because you had narrow-minded

4 commanders to make the recommendations. As bqe find in civilian

5 life Senator, the majority tramples the' minority. And what

6. he's saying is if you want to get your bill in order, you

7. would not exclude those persons with discharsed less than

8. honorable. Yes, khere are expansions. President Carter

9. recoqnized that. But 'the ordeal of going through the in-

10. vestigations and hearings on these discharges is tremendous.

11. What we're saying is, just simply pull the bill back and

k2. amend it to include these people. We're not saying include

13. khose wiEh dishonorable discharges. We're saying that less

14. than honorable which can be a variety of things. No real

l5. cause on the part of those that are reeeiving it, but again

16. as we face everyday- .maybe you don't know anythinq about this.

l7. As we face everyday, rules and regulations coming doqm for

la the oppressed and downtrodden and those people that went into

19 service to try and serve their countries encountered hard-

2() ships- .the vietamese ifar is an example as not beins an honorable

21 war. It's been recognized by Ge Supreme Court. Tt's been

22 recoqnized bv the Veterans. It was recognized by many, many

23. generals and people participatins in it. Just a so-called

24 police àction, but many men came back home with less than

2s honorable discharges, Senator, and you know that as well as

26 I do, and we're just asking you to include those persons

if the benefits ever come forkh- .

pa. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

29 TS Ehere- .

3o SENATOR CHEW:

and we're asking you to pull it back to 2nd reading
31 '-

for the purpose of khat amendment. Welll get leave from the
32.

s a te tlaa t you can ça l 1 i t. aC1 it i n you so d e s i re cio i nq ...-i3a t .
3 3 . en



basically right.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

.Is there further- -further discussion? Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITHCLER;

In resppnse tc Senator Chewz the bill came out of the

commiktee ten to nothing. The bill is in proper form as it is

now in my opinion. you want to put amendments on the

8. House, you have got enough colleagues over there that you

can talk ko them. It goes through the same process, and

lg. the form that I would like ko have it passed in the

House, and 1'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Chew, for the second kime.

l4. SENATOR CHEW:

Not the second time, just to answer because my name was
16. called. would urge a No vote on this bill because it is

not in shape that should be. It- .khe purpose was not to

serve those that were concerned. The purpose was to serve

a personal benefit pertaining to a1l of the vekerans' îroups

2() that he represent, so T'd urge- .vote.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Ifashington, for khe second kime.

SENATOR WASHINGTON:

Yes, Senator Mitchler, this is a vecy, very serious

problem. First of all, welre nok talking about disbonorably

26 éischar:ed veterans. That's another category. We're talking

about less than honorable discharçe inéividuals urhose violations

in the Army didn't justify a ccurt martial, and khak uzas what

29 we call an administrative discharîe, and you find thousands

of K nklemen al l over the country and in I llinois in that

category . They have been shut out of a 11 tgovernment benef its .

Tlle re have been procedure s set llp Feci er a l Governlnent u'lnereby

urzn ï ch the se ca ses can be screened . T l l inoi s , reeotgni ze
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1. this problem and we have amended the Fair Employment Practice

2. Iommisùion Act to provide that tvey cannot be denied employment

soley because of that less than.- dishonorable discharge. What

4. welre saying here is that-- that this a serious problem.

Any benefits given out should not categorically and absolutely

shut these gentlemen out, and u'erre simply requesting that you

hold the bill so that we ean look at it and perhaps rectify it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9 The question is, shall Senate Bill 1219 pass. Those in

lo favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 37, the Nays are l0, 3 Votinq Present. Senate Bill

1219 havins received the eonstitutional majcrity is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1222, Senator Mitchler.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1222

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.18
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.2 () 
.

(end of reel)

26.

28.

32.



4.

6.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senate

Bill 1222 is a new Act which wouldrprovide that the
=> G

unclaimed lottery money, won, but not claimed within

one year, shall be deposited ih a h'ew fund to be

known as the Park District's Distributive Fund instead

of General Revenue. The money in the fund to be

distributed to park districts on a per capita basis

by the Department of Local Government Affairs
.

also amends the Illinois Lottery Act. would

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Demuzio. I'd like

to ask the sponsor.- what.- whak kind of money we

talking in terms of dollars and cents. What has been

the history of the unclaimed lotkery money for the

last twelve months?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

8.

9.

ll.

12.

14.

l6k

l7.

19.

21.

; eh= .

24.

The last fiscal year, 1976, there was three hundred

thirtv thousand dollars in unclaimed prize money. Which

if this bill had been law, would come out of the General

Revenue and been distributed the various park

districts on a population basis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Well, Mr. Presidentz just rise in opposikion to

this bill. 1...1 could thknk of several more important

areas, not saying that park districts aren't important

to the State of Illinois, that this Doney could very

well go to. It's my understanding that it goes into

the General Fund as of now and certainly when

29.

31.

34.

l18
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

lottery was established way back when, before mv time

think most people in Illinois had the misconception

that this money was going to be used for- .the lottery

money was going to be used for education. It has not

been. It goes into the General Fund where probably

should well and pro/erly be. And I would suggest to

you that this is a bad bill and I'm not going to

support it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Netseh.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President. To add just a couple

l3. of points to that. seems to me that by the time

l4. you spread three hundred thousand dollars among

a1l of the park distriets in the State, you are

16. not giving them enough money to make it worth all

of the bookkeeping that would have to go into

creating a special fund and keeping count of it

l9. and distributing the funds therefram. It's...it's

20. absurd on that'ground alone. But even if it were

2l. a larger amount, Senator Mitchler, the last thing

in the world we ought to do to ourselves, is to

23. start creating additional special funds and earmarking

24. whatever receipts they might be into those special

funds. We should have learned by now that that

26. is one of the many problems of our.- one the

many reasons for our fiseal difficulties. This

not an appropriate way to resolve these problems.

29. The money should stay in General Revenue where

3O. it belongs.

3l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

32 Is there furkher discussion? Senakor Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:
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1. My eomments have been stated.

2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3. Is there further discussion'? The question is

4. shall Senate Bill lz..-senator Mitchler.

5. SENATOR MITCHLER:

6. I just want to respond to...in closing remarks,

7. to Senator Demuzio. The.v.when khe lotterv was

8. passed, oriqinally introduced in the House, the Lottery

9 Act. It was earmarked for education, but that was

lc amended out when the Act was passed, the lottery was
. ' 'J

11 passed. It was passed simultaneous with the RTA Acty

12 with the understanding that that would be providing

la into General Revenue about sixty to seventy, eiqhty '

million dollars, they didn't kncw tlnat' would be
l4.
ls off setting the amount that was to be kaken frm the

General Revenue of the State of Illinois in the
l6.

form of the sales tax portion allocated from the
l7.

RTA area to make up the Statels original contribution
18.

of about seventy Lo eighty million dollars to the
l9.

RTA, which incidently has srown to about a hundred
20.

and twenty, hundred and thirty million now. So, to
2l.

. 
get that misconeeption away. I did not want to have

22.
this diverted into any fund that I felt must rely

23.
on it because some day the loktery may become *xtinct

24.
and it could be phased out. I would ask for a favorable

2b.
roll call. '

26.
PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

27.
The question is shall Senate Bill 1222 pass.

28.
Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

29.
The vote- .voting is open. Senator Carroll. ...would

30. .
you vote me no. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

31.
voted who wish? Take the reeord. On that question

32. !
the Ayes are 25# the Nays are 25# 3 Voting Present.

33. 
E
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4.

Senate Bill 1222 having failed to receive tbe constitutional

majority is declared lost. Senate Bill 1234, Senator Moore.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1234.

6.

7.

8.

9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Moore.

SENATOR MOORE;

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1234 amends the Chicago Regional Port District

Act and it adds the qeneral description of land which the

Port District may acquire- Specifically the hundred and

ninety-five 'acres of land located at the mouth of the

Little Calumet River and Lake Michigan. This
,land

essentiallyneeded if we're going to have a viable

containerization port in the State of Illinois. The

bill came about as the result of a recommendation of

the Commission on Economic Development. Be haoov

to answer anv questions. Ask for a fâvorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there questions? Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Just like to voice my support for this bill.

I'm Chairman of the Port Commission of the Economic

ll.

12.

l4.

l5.

18.

2l.

;) e)

24.

2b.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

Development Commission. We've traveled throughout the

United States. We find this is desperately needed and

I urse...l urge a favorable vote on this piece of

lecislakion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCEI

Is there discussion, Senator- .

SENATOR JOHNS:

35. It's bipartisan.



l ' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2 '' Senator Demuzio.

3 . SENATOR DEMUZ 10 :

4 . One quick question of the sponsor. Why . . . it ' s

s '. my understandins that this is the same as Senate Bill

6 . 1891 f rom the ' 75 Session . Got out of colnmittee , went

7 . over to the House , got out of committee on the .'. . in

8 . the House and was Tabled in the last f ew days of

9. the Session in-- in 1975 in the House. If this is

l0. so important, what happened to it over there.
; '

1l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l2. Senator Moore.

13. SENATOR MOORE:

14. Well, one., there were a 1ot of bills Tabled that

15. day and twp, I would imagine it was because of the

l6. differences that the former Governor had- .the former

l7. Governor of our State had with the prior Mayor of the

l8. City of Chicago-

19. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2(). Furthex discussion? The question is Aall Senate

2l. Bill 1234 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

22. vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

23. Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 43, the

2I. Nayp are 3, 5 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1234 having

2b .-having received a constitutional majority is declared

26. passed. senate Bi11 1235, Senator Merlo. Read the bill,

27 Mr. C1erk...Mr. Secretarv.

2s ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FE RN AN DEs)

29. Senate Bill 1235.

30 (Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill. '31
.

2 PRESIDING OFPICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)3 .

Sen ator Aler lo .
.3 3 .
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4.

SENATOR ME RLO:

Mr. President, wolald like to yiêld to my

esteem ed colleaguez. Senator Carroll, for uthe explanation

of this bill, please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Senator Merlo, 1:11 fcllow your words

and thknk you describv.the bkll verv well. This is

a twenty million dollar project for acquisition by

the Capital Development Fund, through the Department

of Conservation for parks that they pick, Department

of Conservation picks in the urban areas of this

State. We have provided before for them to pick and

maintain parks in other areas of this State and felt

that it was time that they also do the same within

the urban areas so that the parks will be close to

where the people are. There are three bills ip the

House that are.apparently companion to this in that

they establish the codes, changes necessaryy to

implement this and provide for the establishment

and maintenance by the Skate of Illinois, Department

of Conservation of parks in urban areas. I would

ask for a favorable roll call.

ARESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senakor Sommer.

SENATOR SOAVMER:

7.

8.

9.

10.

l2.

l3.

16.

l 8 .

l 9 .

2 () .

k) *1A.

23.

2b.

26.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33.

34.

Mr. President, would suggest that khis is not

budgeted. The real cost of it is thirty-four million

dollars by the time you :et done. And here's what

half of it soes for. It goes for the South Shore

Country Club in Chicago. If you remember the East...

Edgewater Beach Case, we bonded that and then transferred

it to the Ciky of Chicago. So I would anticipate that

l23



4.

the same thing was going to happen on this one and

it's the same sort of bill. It's thirty-four million

dollars of unbudseted money.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, Mr. Speaker... Mr. President, firét I'd

âsk for leave to be added as a cosponsor. This bill

is handl-d ably by Senators Merlo and Carroll. Thak's

only because it was my bill two years ago and I

think it's a bill that gives recognition to the need

for additional reereational space in urban areas. I

urqe vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Weaver.

9.

10.

l2.

l3.

16.

18.

19.

20.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Seems like the pqice tag on this bill is about

the same as the price tag for Pood Research Production.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

To close, assume.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
I

Is there further discussion before Senator Carroll

closes? Senator Carroll to close.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you. Very quickly, this is a twenty million

dollar project for areas of the Skate that are
urban areas. They put the parks where the people are

and Senator Sommer made reference to a particular

former golf elub that it was said that since I couldn't

gek into while it was private, that maybe I was tryinq

to qet the State ko buy ik. There's no allocation in

23.

2b.

26.

28.

29.

30.

32.

l24



1.

4.

6.

this bill for any park or any area of the State.

is given to the Department of Conservation so to

choose and I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Newhouse, Senator Carroll had closed.

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

A point of something or another, Mr. Chairman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

South Shore Country Club.- south Shore happens to

be my district. Iîd just like to inform Senator

Sommer that that is boughk and paid for presently.

Now is thereds.-.no South- .south Shore was specifically

mentioned and it's my district. I'd love to have some

more money for so we can-- rehab itand if that's in

the bill, 1111 vote for it two or three times, but I

presenkly- .that- -that's already paid for.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The question is shall Senate Bill 1235 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting if open. Have al1 voked who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are the Nays are none Voting Present.

Senate Bill 1235 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. There's been a request

for verifieation. Secretary- .will the members please

be in their seats. Secretary will call those Gentlemen

and Ladies who voked in the affirmakive.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

l2.

14.

15.

18.

l9.

21.

;) D= .

24.

2b.

28.

29.

31.

32.

SEC RETARY :

The following voted in the affirmative: Berman,

Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll: Chew, Clewis, Collins, D'Arco,

l25



Daley, Demuzio, Donnewald, Egan, Guidice, Kenneth Hall,

Hickey, Johns, Joycez Knuppel, Kosinski, Lane, Lemke,

Maragos: Merlo, Leonardy Neksch, Newhouse, Rock, Savickas,

4. Vadalabene, Washington, Wooten, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

6. Senator Weaver. Senator Weaver, are you questioning

anyone, on the affirmative roll call? The roll call has

8. been verified on that question. The Ayes are 32, the

9. Nays are 23, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 1235

having received a constitutional majority is declared

1l. passed. Senate Bill 1243. Senator Johns.

12. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1243.

14. (Secretarv reads title of bill)

15. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senakor Johns. For what purpose does Senator Relner

lg arise? Oh. Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

20. Senate Bill 1243 is an attempt to solve a three

2l. parky problem in khe City of Carbondale. And the reason

22. I'm handling this particular bill is because the people

that own the pro/erty came to me and they live in my

24 home town of Marion. The Carbondale Armory, ûnder

25 control of the military and the Naval Department does not

have parking facilities. Yet when meetings and weekend

duty odcurs, people must park on the city streets. Private

28 citizens, whose property is adjacent to the armory, consistemtlwy'-t

have likterins problems because the Armory, whieh upsets

the neiçhbors. The man in Marion would like to. sell his
30.

property to the Armory. The National Guard would like
3l.

to have it. The City of Carbondale does no* have the

funds to buy the land or a large enough seweràqe system

l26



4.

6.

9.

1l.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

l8.

19.

24.

2b.

26.

28.

29.

31.

32.

to handle commercial development/ Additionally, the

parking situation especially on weekends, creates

quite a few traffic problems. Thus, Senate Bill 1253

attempts to solve these problems by funding the land

acquisition for the State agency. The Armory would

have its parking facility, the private citizen would

not bave the littéring problem and the City of

Carbondale would be relieved of its traffic problem
.

urge a favorable roll call and Senator Regner.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
' .1Is there

. . .is there discuséion? Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

A question for the sponsor.

PRESIDING-OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates that he will yield. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNERZ

Senator Johns, do you have a cash register going

so you could tell us how much unbud/eted money you've

gotten for your...downstate area so far.

PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR PRUCE)

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

left my guns at home today, boys. I'm just

going to touch you slightly.

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Well, this- .this is another request fpr monies

that aren't in the budget. Welve been doing a very

heavy job so far today and the previous week of

appl'opro u n: unbudseted monigs in excess of the budset.

Now.- and this is a program that's meant to satisfy a

privake cikizen in Carbondale and when you take that



2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

11.

l2.

14.

16.

l7.

l9.

21.

22

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

29.

31.

33.

in conjunction with the fact that it's unbudgeted, I
certaknly think this bill should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Yesr rise in opposition to this bill because

was discovered and thein debate in committee

sponsor has properly related some of that to you ,

but this parking 1ot is littered by National

Guardsmen, who probably, with a11 of the wars going

on in southern Illinois are so busy fighting wars

they haven't got time to police the lot like we

used to have to do when we were in the service.

And it bothers me that the State of Illinois

should take over that piece of property when just

proper administration down there could keep it

cleaned up. 1...1 rise in opposition to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? Senator Kosinski.

SENATOR EOSINSKI:

Let De tell you Senator, thank God for the National/' 
f

Guards. ap a former National Guardsman and I served

in the Army. So don't go criticizing the National

Guards.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The question shall Senate Bill. w senate

Bkll 1243 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question the Ayes are 30, the Nays

are 2l, Voting Present. Senate Bill 1243 having

received a constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1248, Senator Mitchler. Read the bill,



1

1. Mr. secretary.

2. SECRETARY:

3. senate Bill 1248.

4. (secretary reads title of bill)

5. 3rd reading of the bill.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

7. Senator Mitchler.

8. SENATOR MITCHLER:

9. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I'd like

lO. to ask leave to have Senate Bill 1248 returned to 2nd

1l. reading for the purpose of placing two amendments on

l2. that Senator Savickas and I have been working on and

13. then I'm goinq to move that the bill be recommitted

l4. to the committee.

lb. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

16. Senator Mitchler, miqht it be advisable just to

lp. reeommit the bill to committee.

l8. SENATOR MITCHLER:

l9. ...We11 wedre going to get the amendments on, if

20. we may.

21. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

2z'. And then have the amendments put on in committee.

23. SENATOR MITCHLER:

21. NO: Put On here.

2b. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

26 Senakor Mitchler asks leave of the Body to

27 return the bill to the Order of 2nd reading for the

za purpose of aaendment. Is there leave? Leave is sranted.

29. Senator Mitchlerz there has been objection to your
ao. requesting suspension of *he rules to return the bill to the

31. Order of 2nd reading. Senator Mitchler. Senator Mikchler
!

32 SENATOR MITCHLER: j

3 . . . I ' ve asked leave and by all this time you ' re
3 .
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1.

2.

wasting Mr. President, you could have the amendments

on on the next order of business- Let's put the

two amendments on as agreed to by Senator Savickas

and...4.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rock. Gentlemen, weê've done very well

this morning, let's- wsenator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

9. think, you knowyzitls unusualkzfor this Body to

10. deny a sponsor leave to bring his bill back to 2nd

for the purpose of an amendment. He does, in fac't,

l2. have an agreement with the eommittee ehairman that

13. once these amendments are on the bill, it'll be

recommitted. Why don't we îet that done and let's

15. keep moving.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there leave? Leave granted. The bill is

l8- on the Order of 2nd reading.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. Amendment No. l offered by Senator Mitehler.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

r .

SENATOR MITCHLER:

These are grammatical...technical errors that were

2b. disecvered in Enrolling and Engrossing. Move for adoption.

26. PRESIDTNG OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

You heard the motion to adopt. A11 in favor say

28. Aye. All opposed Nay. The Ayes have ...ADendment

29. No. adapted. Further amendments?

30. SECRETARY;

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Mitchler.

32. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR MITCHLER)
a3 Senator Mitehler moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2.

Senakor Mitchler.

l30



4.

All in favor say Aye. A1l opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Senator Mitchler now moves

that the bill be- .any further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. Senator Mitchler now moves to

recommit Senate Bill 1248 to the Senate Committee on

Labor. A11 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. The bill is recommitted to committee. Senate

Bill l25.'.-Senate Committee on Labor and Commerce
.

Thank yoh, Senator Harber Hall. Senator Nimrod, Senate
Bill 1251. Senator Nimrod on the Floor? Senate Bill

1257, Senator Schaffer. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

6.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l4.

15.

16. Senate Bill 1257.

18.

19.

2 *1z. .

2b.

26.

28.

29.

31.

32.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading o: the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President, members of the Senate. This bill

was before the Body once before and Senator Maragos

had some concerns that these inspections would leave

these various food establishments without inspections.

I believe the Department of Public Health has assured

him that that would not happen. This bilk simply

eliminakes a- .a- .duplicatory inspection and it is- .it

I think very much in order.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Maragos.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

agree with the remarks. The department has



2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

13.

l4.

l6.

assured me that under the Sanitary Inspection Act these

facilities are being inspected and therefore, I move

for the adoption of this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further discussion? If not, the

question is shall Senate Bill 1257 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question the Ayes are 52, the Nays are none. None

Voting Present. -senate-- senate Bill 1257 having

received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. Do we have leave to go ko Senate Bill 1258?

Senator Nimrod was in the telephone b00th. 1251.

Leave is granted. Senator Nimrod on 1251. Read the

bill.

SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 1251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)19
.

20.

23.

24.

26.

29.

30.

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDENT :

Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, I would like leave to return this bill to

2nd order for purpose of amendment.

PRESTDENT :

Senator Nimrod has asked leave to bring the

back to the Order 2nd reading for the purpose

of amendment. Is leave granted? Leave granted.

The bill is on 2nd readinq. Senator Nimrod.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Berman and
32.

33. Nimrod.

132



PRESIDENT:

Senator Nimrod.

3' SENATOR NIMROD:

4. Yes, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. This

amendment brings this in line as a result of the

6. affect it'd have in Cook County as four quad
.. .quadrants

and their reasseanent and what's happened is that

every time this goes through for the first guadrant,

9. we ** had to adjust so that we can make sure that the

10. schools do not lose the tax money that they have

coming. So it guarantees themgat least,the same

l2. amount that they had in the past. This amendment

l3. brinqs- .senate Bill 1251 in line to provide for

that item. I would move for the adoption of the

l5. amendment.

l6. PRESIDENT:.

Is there any discussion? not, Senator

l8. Nimrod moves the adoption of Amendment No.

19. All those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed.

20. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any

further amendments?

22. SECRETARY;

23. No furtber amendments?

PRESIDENT :

2b. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1258, Senator Don Moore.

26 Read the bill. 1
!

SECRETARY:

28. Senate Bill 1258.

:9 (Secretary reads title of bill)

30 3rd reading of the' bill.

PRESIDENT: I

32 Senator Moore.

SENATOR MOORE :

1 3 3



2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

This was the adoption bill thai we had up the other d
ay

that we took out of the record
. I have worked with

Senator Rock to remove the objections of Senator

Knuppel, Jentor Bruce, a1l of Section 8 dealing with

the two Judicial determinations
, the psychiatrists,

psychologists, have been removed from the bill
.

believe there's no objection to it. I'd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? If not
z the questfon

is shall Senate Billm . -senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

Thank you, Mr. President. I do...I would appreciate

Senator Moore, if you could indicate, as amended:
now what.'-.what'the bill does. Does allow removal

of children from their parents based on physical abuse
only or are there other grounds?

PRESIDENT:

10.

11.

13.

14.

l6.

l9.

20.

2l.

Senator Moore.

24.

26.

29.

3O.

SENATOR MOORE:

Yes, Senator Glass, the controversial section of

the bill, was a new section, Section 8, or it amended

Seekion 8. dealing with the two Judicial determinations,

et cetera. We add addikional lansuage of unfit persons

to include two or more findings of physical abuse to

any ehild under Section babitgal drunkenness or

addictionto drugs other than those described by the

physician, et cetera.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? If not, the question is shall

Senate Bill 1258 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye
.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting open.



3.

4.

5.

6.

(Machine cut-off) voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question the Ayes

are the Nays are none . None Voting Present.

Senate Bill 1258 having received a constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1259,
Senator Shapiro.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1259.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. President, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1259 as amended, provides for

a new term for the Commissioner of Banks and Trust

Companies and a Deputy Commissioners
, beginning

the third Monday of October in 1977
. Tn addikion

it raises the salary of the Commissioner from thirty

thousand to thirty-nine thousand. The First Deputy

Commissioner from twenty-seven to thirty-seven

thousand and the other two Deputy Commissioners from

twenty-seyen to thirty-five thousand. If there are

any questions, I'd be more than glad to answer them ,

otherwise I would appreciate a favorable roll call
.

PRESIDENT:

8.

9.

11.

l2.

l4.

17.

l8.

2 () .

2 1 .

2 2

24.

2b.

Senator Walsh.

28. SENATOR WALSH:

Will the Gentleman yield?

PRESIDENT:30.

31. Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR WALSH :

It's eikher in khe Diqest or on khe- .on the

l35



1. Calendar, it indicates that they're to be paid bimonthly,

is that correct?

PRESTDENT:

Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO :

That is not correct.

installments.

PRE SIDENT:

Is there

3.

4.

6. They are paid equal monthly

8.

any further discussion? Senakor Mitchler.

ll.

l4.

l5.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

In as much as this is establishing a...a new

Chief Deputy Commissioner, a Deputy Commissionery

Chief Deputy Commissioner, at salary of thirty-seven

thousand, who is the new Chief Deputy? that a new- .

someone nes/...is that someone khak's been in the

employee of the State of Illinois for some time?

PRESIDENT:

l8. senakcr shapiro.

SENATOR SHAP I RO :

That is not a new position and to the best of

my knowledger the Chief Deputy long time employee

and has occupied this position for a good number of

years.

PRESIDENT:

Senator hlitchler .

SENATOR FiITCHLE R :

I u'as wonde r ing how many De puty Commi s s i one rs

we h ave th en ?

PRES IDENT :

Senator Shapi ro .

SENATOR SHAPIRO :

There . . . khere are three Deputy Commis sion'er s .

One desiglàated a s the f i rs t Deputy Commi ss ione r and

28.

3O.

33.

l36



the other two designated as Deputy Commissioners
.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Senator, am not aware of tbeir term of

service. There is one vacancy those kwo lesser

spots/ though, from what I understand and that khere

will be a new person hired for that.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Well, the reason I asked khose questions,

because we are getting rather sizable increases in

salary and establishing that new higher level position

for one of them as the...l believe they call it the

Chief Deputy. And back in my distrkct, when we have

these sizable increases salaries, it. . .it causes

tension 'o'f the people and now these are going to

be locked in for a period of five years. Now, in

order to give khis increase salary and lock them

in for five years, you're going to kerminate their

term of office next October and then you're going

to reappoint them. So, members the General Assembly,

those of you that have your salary locked in for any

period of time, maybe there ought to be somekhing

the Statutes that you can go back and run for reeleckion

in the middle of your term so that you can get an

increase salary. There's 1ot to this particular

one and I want to brinq to your attention so you

know what you're voking on. personally am soing

to vote No.

8.

l0.

12.

1d.

16.

39 PRESIDENT:

Senator è1i tchler . . . i.s there any f urther discussion?

l37



If not, the- .senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. rise in wholehearked support of Senate

Bill 1259 as amended and would ask the members on

this side to support this legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

One question, or two queskions.

PRESIDENT:

8.

9.

10.

Indieates he will yield.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Is...is

15.

16.

this bill put in with the- .at the

réquest of our vibrant new Governor?

PRESIDENT :

Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPTRO :

Yes.

PRESIDENT :

Senator.- the question is shall Senate Bill 1259

pass. Those in favor will voke Aye, those opposed

will voke Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who kzi sh ? Have a1l vot.e d who wi sh ? Take the record .

On that que stion the Ayes are 38 , the Nays are

Votinç P re sent . Sen ate l 2 59 havin: re ce ived a

constitutional majority is declared passed. Sen'ate

Bill 1264, Senator Shapiro. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:29.

30. Senate Bill 1264.

(Seeretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:



Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
Senate. This bill was discussed very thoroughly several
days ago and essentially what ik does is allows the

6. department through its advi
sory, the Real Estake

Examining . Committee to contract for an independent
8. outside testing service

. At that Eime, a very valid

9. question was raised concerninq some eonfusing new
language. By amendment we remove that language,
think the bill is in excellent shape and I would
appreciate a favorable roll call

.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? lf nok, the question
is shall Senate Bill 1264 pass

. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay
. The voking

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? H
ave al1 voted

lg who wish? Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are 52, the Nays are none, none Voting Present.

2(). Senake Bill 1264 having received a constitutional

21 majority is declared passed. Senate Bill...senate

Bills 1274 and 1275 are related and part of the.- the

package wikh Senate Bill 165. With leave of the Body,
24 we will pass those bills now and consider khem in

connection with Senate Bi11 when it is called.
Is leave granked? Leave is granted

. Senate Bill

1280, Senator Schaffer.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1280.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of khe bill.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Schaffer.
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1 .

2 .

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Senake Bill 1280 as amended provides a proeedure

whereby a 'local school board can request a hazardous

4. situation, be certified by the Office of Eéucation in

5. consultation with the Dapartment of Transporkation and

khak that child can then be pieked up and thak school

district reimbursed. know of no opposition to

8. the bill ês amended and would appreciate a favorable

9. roll call. I believe Senator Berman is with me

10. on this bill and think wé've qot in good shape.

PRESiDENT;
l2. Is there any discussion? If not, the question

is shall Senate Bill 1280 pass. Those in favor will

voke Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voked who wish? Have voted

l6. who wish? Take khe Jecord. On that question the

17. Ayes are 47: the Nays are none, none Voting Present.

Senate Bill 1280 havinq reeeived a constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bi11 1284,

2(). Senakor Roe- Read the bill.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bill 1284.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Roe.

SENATOR ROE:

President, know this is goinç to break a

lo* of hearts, but I'm goin: tc move recommit

J9 the bill to Appropriations.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Roe moves to recopntit Senate Bi11 1284
ito the Senate Commi tkee on Appropri ations . Al 1 those

in f avor s igni f j' by saying Aye . Opposed . The Aye s



bave it. The bill is recommitted. Senate Bi1l 1285,

Senator Roe. Read..vread...senator Roe moves to

recommit Senate Bill 1285 to the Committee on...
, 

J

Judiciary- .tc the Committee on Judiciary 1. in

favor signify by sayins Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have

6. it. So ordered. Senate Bill 1290, Senator Nimrod.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY: I

9. Senake Bill 1290.

10. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst...3rd reading of the bill.

12 PRCSTDEXT:

Senator Nimrod.

14 SENATOR NIMROD)
This bill, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, is

just to bring eonformity with the State Board of Elections

that which was required by the Secretary of State before.

It transfers the authority from Secretary of Skate

19 the State Board of Elections for filing your forps for

2() delegates for National Convention. Ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Is khere any diseussion? Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR XENNETH HALL;21
.

Will the sponsor yield to a question?
2b.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Then evidenkly the synopsis that's shown on the
29.

Calendar is not correct. It says that you have to

tell your preferenee presidential. isnkhat sill
31. -

in khe bill?32
.

PIV SIDENT:



Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, Senator Hall,3 .

4 .

6.

8.

9.

11.

12.

18.

the only thing is that the

synopsis doesn't Go far enough. just says that...

tells where you file for thak particular Pfovision.

Instead of filing with the Secretary of Skate, you

file with the State Board Elections. That's a11

it does, doesn't change it at a11.

PRESIDENT;

Is there any further discussion? Tf not, khe

question is shall Senate Bill 1290 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will voke Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question tbe Ayes are 52, the Nays are 1, none Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1290 having received a constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1297, Senator

Coffey. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1297.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEY:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senake

Bill 1297 addresses itself to the collection the

Capital Development Board to collect an invenkory of

real property owned and operated by the State,

excepk hiqhway right of ways. This bill was up the

other day. We took this bill back ko amend

. .. ko...from the Capital Development Board to the

Departmen t. of Gene ral Se rvi ce s . So tllat . . . I ' m s orry ,

28.

30.
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4 .

5 .

8.

l 0 .

1 l .1

l2.

l4.

l6.

I said Capital Development Board but it's from the Capital

Developmenk Board to the Department of General, Services.

And they will eolléct khe legal description of' real

property, the approximate value of the real properky,

the agency thak has jurisdiction over the real

property, the presenk and future plans the agency has

for such real property. I ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDENT :

Is there any discussion? Senator Collins.

Your light on,: did you wish .1o speak? Is khere

any discussion? If not, the question is shall Senate

Bill 1297 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voked who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take khe

record. On that question the Ayes are 54, the Nays

are none. 1 Voting Present. Senate 1297 having

received a constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1298, Senator Netsch. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 1298.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

2 6 .

30.

SENATOR NETSCH :

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill was reconmlended

by khe Economic and Fiscal Commission. It Nv'as amended

the other day to take account of a modest objection that

khe Bureau of the Budqet had and now has, believe it's

accurate ko say, their full approval. Basically, what

do to give additional information to those

u s wh o a re llle lttbe rs o f t. 1'l e Ge IR e j: a 1 As semb ly by re qu i r in g



that the Governor's b udqet b ook present fiscal data

to us for three years prior to the current year for

which khe budget is being prepared in a' performance

form. It also, and this is perhaps now, the most
#

important part of the bill, for the first time, it

6. will require khe budget to contain a Capital Development

7. section which going to éive us the estimated

8. principal and interest costs and fiscal implications

9. throughout of all of the Capital projeets that are

10. approved by us and are a part of the budget. So that

we have some idea overs a long peri:d,of time of what

l2. kind of inkeresk and prineipal payments we are

developing for the State of Illinois. I am informed

l4. that the Bureau of the Budget is already starting to

15. work with respect to that part of this bill and is

quite happy to do it and believes khat will

indeed îive us a11 information that we need to have.

I would...

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Yes. just rise support. This is an excellent

bill. Itlll make the budget book much more comprehensive

and easier for us to use and more useable for appropriakions

and I would encourage a unanimous roll call.

TRESIDENT:Q6
.

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Just like to be cosponsor. loith leave of the

Sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

29.

34.

he a rd tè7 e reque s t . ls l e ave q rante d ? Le ave

granked . TlAe que s tien shall Sen ate B i 11 l 2 9 8

pa s s ? Th ose f a vor wi 11 vote Aye . Tllose oppos ed



1. will vote N ay. The voting is apen. Have all voked wlao

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

thak question the Ayes are the Nays are none, none

Voking Present. Senate Bill 1298 havinq received

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1300, Senator Maragos. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

(Maehine eut-off) 1300.

(Secretary reads

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI'A

7.

title of bill)

Senator Maragos.
l2.

President and members of the Senate. This is

also another bill from the Economic Fiscal Commission

which has been recommended. It gives a better handle

on the legislative process to be fully informed before

any pension laws are changed and therefore I ask

18.
for your favorable support.

PRESIDENT:
:? () . kbere any discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

SENATOR SCHAFF'ER )
Senator Maragos, does this bill have any impaet

on amendments on bills on khe Floor. Some of the

snea//est and dirtiest things that have ever been done

to our pension systems, have been done on amendment

s t. a:e .

PIIESI DENT :
2 8 .

Sen ator Ajaragos .

SEN ATO R ht.Ft RAGO S :
No , does nok , exceptintg tlhat kèpe f aet that

you ' d have the input be f ore the ameltdmelats calne

3 2 . out , we f d be be t: te z.- i11 f o rnle d wlae ther we shou lc1

3 3 .31 . be f o r the se amendmen t.s or no t: . So I t.h ink tlhi s
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is a step in khe right direckion.

PRESIDENT:

Is khere any further discussion? If not: the question

is shalk Senate Bill 1300 pass. Those favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote.- senator Lane, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LNNE:

8.

9.

Yes, question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

He indicates he

SyNATOR LANE:
Senator Maragos, does your provisions provide for

recommendation of the bill as well as the fiscal impact.#

PRESIDENT:

will yie/d.

Senator Maraîls.

16. SENATOR MA RAGOS:

No. It skates that the- .that the commission.- will

forward the to.- with which shall prepare a note

within seven calendar days, as it presently does. It

changes the law that says that its mandatory that they

give us a note, a fiscal note...of the effect.

PRESIDENT :

The question is shall Senake Bill 13 pass...1300

pass. Those favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will voke Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted ulho

26. wish? Have voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question the Ayes are 49, the Nays are 2, Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1300 having received a constitutional

29. majority is declared passed. Senate 1301, Senator

Bruce. Read the bill.

3l. SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 1301.

( se cre tary re ads t. ik le of b i 11 )

l .1 6



3rd reading of *he bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruee.

4. SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. Presiden: and members of the senate.

This would leqalize in Illinois the use of mopeds. They

are defined in the legislation as they are defined in

8. twenty-two other states as two wheeled vehicles having

less than two brake horsepower or fifty centimeters of

displacement, having a maximum tokal speed of khirty

11 iles' forty miles an huuç. 'Thie amendment xemoved. m ... l

12. the requirement that they have a distinctive plate,

which was an objection by the Secretary of State.
also added Gat.- that they be licensed as a motorcyclist,

it excludes khem from any road u'here the posted speed

limit is greater than tbirty miles an hour and requires

that they have distinetive headlamps and taill amps

The bill as amended meets the Federal requirements,

which are presently proposed by khe Department of

2(1. Transportation under 49CFR-Part 571. Twenky-two other

states have already enacted legislation legalizing

mopeds. At the present time the cost is reasonable.

They run anywhere from two hundred to four hundred

dollars, plus they usually çet a maximum miles

per gallon of approximately two hundred miles per

gallon. would be willinî to answer any queskions.

PRESIDENT:

Seriator Davidson.

29. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDEHT:

Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:
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Senator Bruce, did pot hear clearly when you stated
! ' !

in your presentation. Did the amendment remove the

Secretary of State's objection to this bill when they

kestified in committee?

PRE S I DENT :

Senakor Bruee.

SENATOR BRUCE:

The Secretary of State had an objection to the

9. distinctive plate. That was removed. He also stated

10. that they should be licensed, which,they are now, as
' . ((
é motorcyclist. I'm told by. the Secrçtary of Stake's

12. people, Type L, whatever khat is, do not operate

motorcycles. You would have to be a licensed motor-

cycle operator and evidently *here are *wo kypes.

PRESIDENT;

l6. Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

l8. Well, 1...1 assume this is khe way of the fukure,

19. but when I read the newspapers about the way they

wipe them out o14...on mqtorcycles and you :et these

ouk here, khey're slower, with less protection.

22. bope when you read the newspapers about the younssters

that are riding them and the way they- .the way they're

being slaughtered, that youlll appreciate particularly

wesk central Illinois, wbere the roads are narrou' and

unsafe even for autoliobiles at any speed.

PRESIDENT:

2a ls there any further discussion? If not, the

29 question is shall Senate Bill 1301 pass. Those in

f avor will vote Aye . Those oppo sed wi 11 vote Nay .

The voiling is open . llave all vot.ed wlAo wish? Have

a l l vo ted wiao wi sh ? Take tb e record . On th at

q ue s tion tipe Ayes are 4 6 , the N ay s are none Voting

8.

). zs 8



ï. Present. Senate Bill 1301 having received a eonstitukional

2. majority is deelared passed. Senator Harber Hall asks

3. leave to be shown' as a cosponsor. Is leave granted?

4. Leave...and Senator Wooten. Leave is granted. And Senator

5. Nimrod. Ts leave granked? Leave is granted. Senate

6. Bill 1302, Senator Donnewald.

7. SECRETARY: '

8. Senate Bill 1302.

9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l0. 3rd reading of the bill. .

11 PRESIDENT: 4 ,I ..R' '''' 'p .

12 Senator Donnewald.

l 3 SENATOR DONNEWALD :

14 Yes, Mr. President. I would ask leave of the Body

to return this bill to the Order of 2nd reading for the
l5.

purpose of Tabling an amendment.16
.

PRESIDENT:l7
.

You've heard khe request. Is leave granted? '
18. .

Leave is granted. The bill is on the Orler of 2nd
l9.

reading. Senator Donnewald.2 
() .

SENATOR DONNEWALD:21
.

. 
Yes, now Mr. President, 1 move that we Table Amendment

2 2 .
No . l to Senate Bill 1302 .

2 3 .
PRES IDENT :2 1 

. 
.

Genakor Donnewald mo ve s t o T able Amendment N o . l .
2 5 .

2kl l khose i-n f avc)r . . .no , Senator Donnewald move s to
26. '

recon s ide r the vote by 'wh ich Amen dment No . 1 wa s adopte d .
2 7 .

A1l tho se in f avor si fgn i f j, by s ay in: Aye . Opposed .
2 E) .

The Ayes have it . The vote is reconsiclered . Senator
2 9 .

Doznnewald moves to Table Amendment No. l . A1l those
3 0 .

in f avor si qn i f y by sayins Aye . Opposed . The Ay e s
3 1 .

have i t: . The amendment i s TableCi , Are tlAere any
3 2 .

f urthe r amendmen t.s ?
33. .

l49
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SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

3.

4.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1309, Senator Reqner.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1309.

(Secretary reazs title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President and members. 1'd like to have leave

to return this ko 2nd reading for the purpose of amend-

ment.

6.

8.

9.

ll.

l2.

l8.

PRESIDENT:

Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. The bill

on the Order of 2nd reading. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

The amendment that have on the Secretary's Desk

right now is to replace Amendmenk No. wklich was

adopted, was a Committee Amendment that had several

techéical errors in the bill and having voted on the

prevailing side, would now to move ko Table

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1309.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Regner moves reconsider tile vote

which Amendment No . l kla s adopted . those in

f avor s i9n i f y s aying Aye . Opposed . The Aï'e s have

The vote is reconsidered . Senator Regner rnoves

to Table Amendment No . those in f avor s ilgln i f y

by salzing Aye . Opposed . The Ayes have

amendnlent :L s Tabled .

2b.
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SECRETARY:

Amendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Excuse me.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Regner.

PRESIDENT :

8. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

l0. As I stated prior to Tabling No. this is a

replacement and it's the same amendment, but does

have the technical problems thak were in Amendment

No. 1 corrected and I wculd move to adopt Amendment

l1. 2 to Senate Bill 1309.

PRESIDENT :

16. Senator Regner moves the adoption of Amendment

No. Al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendmenk is adopted.

Senator Reqner.

20. SENATOR REGNER:

Irthis- .this bill perkains ko State employee

indemnification. There's another bill, Senate

23. 1356 sponsored by Senator Shapiro. Mine the

24. Attorney General's version, Senakor Shapiro's is the

Governor's version. They're not totally compatible

26. and there are problems and I would now like to move

to recommit Senate Bill 1309 to the Execukive Committee

for further study and come back with it in the fall.

29. PRESIDENT:
IThe same motion with 1356? Senakor Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. President, ..T need to amend and then

send back to committee.
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ï PRESIDENT:

2 A1l right. Why don't- .fine. Senator.- senator

y Regner moves to...recommit Senate Bill 1309 to the

Committee on Exeeukive. khose in favor signify4
.

by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it. So

ordered. Senate Bill 1302. Senator Donnewald.6
.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1302.8
.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
10.

RRESIDENT: .U

'

g; . ' . J .

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Does exactly what the Calendar says. It's the

appropriation for s pace N eeds. I would appreciate

a favorable roll call.
l6.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:
l9.

Will the Gentleman yield?
:, C) .

PRESIDENT:
21.

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR WALSH:

I wonder he'll just explain that amendment

prccess we just went through and the amount of khe

appropriakion.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:
29.

There- .there was an appropriation of two hundred

and ten khousand dollars for the- .for the purchasing

o f f urn iture f or the new o f f ice s that we ' havin:

the Ma j ori ky an d Mi nor ity of f i ce s , plus khe
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1 ' of f i ces downstai rs . It was puk in to the s pace !.J eeds .

g .' !
' We f e lt that khat i.s a new concept , they deal only

with real estate , we want tbat in Senate Operations #

4 . so we took it out.

PRESIDENT :

Tf t here ' s no f urther discussion , the question is

shall Senate B i11 1302 pass . Those in f avor wi 11 vote

8 . Aye . Those opposed wi 11 vote Nay. The voting is open .

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

10 . Take the rqcord . On that queskion the Aves are 52 ,

zl. the Nays are none, none voting Present: senate Bill '
! ' .;

1302 having received a constikutional majority is

13. declared passed. Senate Bill 1312, Senator Egan.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

16. Senate Bill 1312.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

18 reading of the bill.

l 9 . PRES ELDENT :

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGM  :

Yes , I ' d like to ask leave to bring back to

3 2nd reading , Mr. President , for an amendment .
2 .

2 4 PRSSTDENT :

You've heard the request. Is leave granted?

Leave is sranted. The bill on 2nd readinç. Senator .
26.

Egan.

28 SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, the amendment would- .
29.

PRESIDENT:

What is the number of the amendment, Secretary.
3l.

SECRETARY:

Would be Amendment No. 2.



hej .

4 rl)t

PRESIDENT:
:

Amendment No. 2, Senator Egan.

9.

11.

SENATOR EGAN:

It would clarify the extent of the bill to require

only Illinois colleges to be included. And I move

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? Senator Egan moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2. Those in favor will

siqnify by saying Aye. Those opposed, Nay. The Ayes
? 

(k j Ehave The amendm nt is adopked. Any further
'* l (

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments?

PRESIDENT:

16. 3rd reading. As was previously indicaked, Senator

Egan, we will come back to of these bills on 3rd

18. reading khat were amended when >le finish the Calendar.

May I say, any member who has a bill on 3rd reading

that intends to bring it back for amendmentg would

you notify the Secretary in advance please, so thak

we can brinq the bills back. Senate Bill 1315, Senator

Bloom. Excuse me. Senate Bill 1317, Senakor Philip.

Senator Bowers, is thak the bill on which you were

granted leave? Senator Bruce, were you designated to...

SENATOR BRUCE:

Yes, and T khought Senator Philip u'as back. Sorry,

2: handle khat bill.

29 PRESTDENT:

Senator Bruce, or read the bill,hîr. Secrekary.

Senate Bill 1317.

SECRETARV;

senate Bill 1317.

34. (Secrekary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

6. Senate Bi11 1317 as amended allows munieipal officers

and other public officials to be involved. - corrects,

should say, what their conflict of interest can be and

9. still involve themselves in the proceedings of khe

l0. Body. For example, they can purchase equipment ,. (.. ;
jmerchandise, prcperty, services or labor, if they
, . .1 4
skill award the contract to the lowest bidder. That

l3. they approve the contract by three-fifths vcte.

awarding the contract would not exeeed twenty-five

ls hundred dollars to the interested officer. That the

16 interested officer discloses the nature and the extent

of his inkerest and he abstains from voting on. - on khe

18 issue. In addition to that, we have an emergency provision

19 which allows emergenc# allocation of public funds not

to exceed two hundred and fifty dollars on. - in any

one ikem and not exceed five hundred dollars in a

year. Additionally, it relates to a seven and a half percent

limitation on.- on being a conflict of any- .and having

stock of a finœncial institution. Also seven and a

uakf percent lisitakion on public utilities.

objection to the legistakion as amended.26.

PRESTDENT :

Is tbere any.- senator Bowers.28.

SENATOR BOI'& RS:29.

Thank you? Mr. President. I just want to rise

very briefly support of the leçislation. Dupage

County we have a State's Attorney's opinion thaL

says a man can't serve on the Board of Trustees and
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if he works for Bell Telephone Company. And...and of course

his interest- .because the municipality uses Bell

Telephone System. That's really too restrictive and

we'tve cut out a lot of good people in downstate where

we have small toums. Sometimes somebody on the Board

of Trustees is the only member thak provides, in the

communiky, that provides any particular service. Now,

8. this is not opening the docr to conflicts of interest.

Ik's simply trying to get at what a real problem

10. in the municipalities based on the broad aspects of
J . ;
l1. o the present conflict of interest Statuke. ;Apd I

a% ; ' ' '
would urge a favorable vote. Thank you.

PRESIDENT :

14 senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

16 Somewhere along the way, Fresident, should

show Bruce..aor Philip-Bruce on this particular piece of

legislatian. Ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

28.

You heard the request. ls leave qranted? Leave

is granted. The question is shall Senate Bil1 13...1317

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question the Ayes are 54, khe Nays...Nays are

none, none Voting Present. Senake Bill 1317 having

received a constitutional majoriky is declared passed.

Senate 1318, Senator Coffey. Read Lhe bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill
/

PRESIDENT :

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 1318.

30.

31.

34.
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l .

2 .

3 .

4 .

5

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Coffey.

8.

9.

10.

SENATOR COFFEY:

Mr. President, Itd like leave to recoamit Senate

Bill 1318 to Agriculture, Conservation and Energy.

PRESIDENT :

You heard the motion by Senator Coffey. Those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have
:? j

The motion carries. The b/ll is recgmp'ikted.
: 1

Senate Bill 1326, Senator Bloom. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1326.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

16. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Thank you very much, Mr. President. As originally2 () 
.

introduced, this bill made five major changes in the

Public Utilities Act. There was some consternation

wikh the utilities and after some long consultations

. - consultations with them, khree were removed. Some,

but not utilities are satisfied with the

amendments embodied in Amendment No. what is left
26.

in is the commission can order a management audit, but and

this is the language after consultation with People's

Light and Gas for a good cause, after consultakion- .
29.

consultakion with khe utiliky. It allows them to use

the operating expense for the rate base for that

cost. On adverkising it does not prohibik merely

chanses pockehs, instead of passing on to the rate payer,
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8.

their advertising, it says you can do that for

the purpose of an economic benefit to the consumer. It

does not impinge upon sponsoring things like the State

Basketball Tournament or a political documenkary, that

would be fine, so long as the spots would be like nine

eleven, how to use nine eleven and how to use your

phone. Try and answer your questions.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

will tùe sponsor y'ield toi a questlon?

PRESIDENT :

Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Senator, are you telling me now, one of my questions

I wanted to ask you iszwhat's the Purpose is served by

restricting legislation that advertising cannnot be

done by a public utility. What's the purpose of this?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

l0.

2O.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Well, the first place, doesn't restrict,

it doesn't say advertising cannot be done. It changes

pockets on whose In the past, we, you and the

rate payers and the eonsumer,have paid for heavy

advertisins, Mettin: us to consume more. The change

says we should pay for advertisinç that tells us how

28. to use our phones and bow to eonserve energy. But

advertising solely just promote a utilities image,
30 they should bear the eost. There's no prohibition

the re anywhe re .

PRESIDENT :

Sellat.or Hall .

34 . SENATOR 3IALL :



4 .

8.

Well, have letters that some of my area newspapers

down'there is very vitally concerned abouk this
, because

this has said, this would restrict them from taking

any advertisement and they would not be able to even

advertise from some of their agencies that they ncw

receive advertisemenk from.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Thank you, Mr. President. The language says the

commission shall consider as an opefating éxpense fof
' . .;

the purpose of determkning whekher a rate or other

charge of classificakion sufficient advertising,

which have no economic benefit to khe utility

consumer. The language does not prohibit taking

éds out in papers or anything. It changes pockets.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Well, I have.- l have another question. I don'k

know whetber you alluded to or'not
. heard you

mention something like this. Now, you know we have

an emer:ency n'amber, 911, and it has no economic

benefit for the customer. Now, do you mean to say

that that couldn't be advertised?

PRESIDENT:

.1 l .

l6.

l8.

22.

7*- D.

Senate.- senator Bloom.

SENATO R BLOOM:

Would you leave my microphone on so we can just

speed this up a little. On the contrary, it does have

benefit to the consumer. To keach him how to better

use his instrument. Ilow to get emergency thinîs
.

would disagree quite skrongly, Senator, I think that



does provide a benefit for them and it cerkainly woulidn't

2. be prohibited and my conservations with representatives

of the commission when we sat down with representatives

4. of the utility industry, this was used as an example

5. of what, indeed, was a benefit ko the rate payer or

consumer.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Senator Kenneth Hall, would you conclude your

9. remarks. Your time has expired.

l0. SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

11:/ Yes,àl just wanted to have.- there was spye

l2. conservation going on and I just couldn'/ hear too...

Now, if you would just.-and Itm sorry that I have

l4. to ask you this question, but ù/ould you tell me

again, what purpose is served by this?

l6. PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

20.

What purpose is served by the language we've

been discussing? Well, for one thing...

SENATOR KENNETH H.KLL :

By restricting legislation that adverkising can't

be done by utilikies. Thatîs...what purpose...

SENATOR BLOOM:

Well, it doesn't.- in the first place, Senator Hall,

1...1, you know, as I stated before, does not say

adverkising cannot be done by a utility. says you

shall not consider- .it changes pockets. It's an

economic benefik to the rate payer. Wedre paying their

costs of advertising right now, lot of it imase.

Saying, unless it's of economic benefit, like 911, or

the number Eo call if you're going dig and you want

to be Yprisid ofwhera underground line is. That can be
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3.

of economic benefit, which is just changing pockets. There

is no prohibition on advertising.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bowers.

8. (End of Reel)

10.

l6.

l8.

2û.

22.

a nJJ.
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SENATOR BOWERS:

2. .- Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

reluctance that I rise to oppose this legislation.

I'm not particularly concerned in those parts of the bill

that have ko do with advertising or those parts of khe bill

6. khat have to do with investigakion. But itîs the

reorsanization of the commission that really bothers me

8. and I'd like to just briefly tell you why. I've been

chairman of an administrative agency and this bill puks

10. of the power of that agency in the chairman. It does

ll. awày with the office of the-secretary. Now, expressed
à ? .

. 1l2
. that concern and there is an amendment on there that

says that the commissioners may have access to khe records

but that isn't the whole problem. The problem is that

youtre making, I think, this a one man commission. Now,

historically, the Commerce Commission has been bipartisan

and I assume that will continue to be so. think that

l8. when you put the administrakive duties plus the clnairmanship

duties, plus the secretary's duties all in one individual,

20. you are, in fact, going to have a one man commission and khe

2l. comcissioners are not going to be egual insofar as the

operation of this commission is concerned. It bothers

me considerably and for those of you on this side of the aisle,

think about it minute. One of the thinçs khat has concerned

us about khe RTA is that very problem where you put the

chairmanship and khe adminiskrative duties in khe same person.

tbink it's wrong conceptually. This bill was soundly

28. defeated during the Kerner administrakion. I don't khink

better under this administration and kherefore, I have

30. to OpPOSe

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Berman.

Some

SENATOR BERFIAN :



Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen.

I rise in support of this bill. I think that there's one

aspect that we are not çiving due recognition to and that

is the consumer advocate rolq. khat this bill can play.

one khe most complex areas is in rate making and the

6. allowance of utiliky rates. I think that one of the

important parts of this bill will allow.- the public

through what will be called the ukility consumer advocate,

9 to understand the impact these very complex rate

10. requests that come in from utilities. khink it's a

functio'n that the public needs and deserves and. for those
! !

. i z
rea'sbns, I!m going ko support Senake Bill 1326.2

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further discussion? If not, the queskion

is shall Senate Bill 1326 pass. Those in favor will vote

16 Aye. Those opposed will voke Nay. The voting open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 38, the

Nays are l Voking Presenk. Senate Bill 1326

2:). having received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Howard Carroll, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR CARROLL :

I ' m sorry , Mr . Pres ident . wa s away f rom my swi kch

when 132 6 wa s ca l led . I wou ld have voked Aye had I been a t

2 6 my SWitch -

PPXSIDENT:

The record will so reflect. Senate Bill 1328, Senator

QQ Nimrod. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1328.

( S; e e r e t. a r y 1- e a d s t: i k l e o f b i l 1. )

3rd read ing t l,e bi l 1 .

32.

33.



PRESIDENT:

Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD :

Thank ycu, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill is.- addresses the plan- .the State

plan khat has been submitted by the Governor involving

khe State of Illinois khe Energy Conservation Ack of

8. 1975 and what- .one part of khat plan requires that khe

9. State's mandate for particular provisions which need

10. legislakion. One khose provisions we have already

complied with and is a prior legislation and that's a right
i

turn on red. But it does require that ?those who want to be

involved in Energy Conservation Act Federal program

khat we at least have some standards which eskablish

thermal skandards uniformly throughout the State

l6. and also that klRe...vs'e have some lighting standards...

lightin: efficiency standards established khrouqhout the

18 State and also requires local governments to cooperake

on procurement of those items which are energy users and

consumers on a eooperative basis. To address this

prosram, this bill one package. This is in the

Governor's plan which has been esealated. This

has been discussed with many groups and agencies. This

has involved khe J'kunfcipal League, the Nakional

and Skake Building Associakions, involved al-clnitects,

involved loeal legislakors, the Energy Coprission

and also many aseneies u'ikhin khe Governmentu Also has

the involvement of the Ciky Chicaqo and khe utilities.

29 This is a compromise measure and it has demonstrated that

we can , on the s e k ind o f ba se s , do one th ing , tha k i. s ,

d i s kurb the struc k ure o f our loca l governmenka 1 procedure s
/

whe n we a 1- e f o l 1ow kn (J F e cs e 1- a l ma 1-1ci a k e s . Th i s p a r t i. cu l a r

b i l 1 provi d e s f o r o 13 f c'r c eme n t o f th e s e s t a nd a rd 2 to be don e a t t. he
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local governments, either by the punieipalities or by the

eounties. Also, the administration of those particular

functions. And it doesn't diskurb the building codes at

It does, however, require them to adopk a ASHRAE 90-75

or its equivalent, nok ko exceed that, which is the

general markek standard for complying for installakion

standards and buildinq structures. On far as lighting

8. eoncerned, what happens in that area since most of our

buildings have been overlit, it does require khak

l0. there be no more than approximately four watts per square

1l. fook where the builder aùd the owner ean determine where
. ' . I ', 7 .

they want to put that Vighting. The schools.-a

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nimrod, your time has expired.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Thank you.

l8.

PRESIDENT:

Would

SENATOR NIMROD:

Be glad to answer any questions on khis very important

and critical legislation.

PRESIDENT:

you conclude your remarks.

Senakor Rock.

SEN-ATOR ROCE:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen the

Senake. As the farmers in my diskrick say, this is a horse

that is soon curried. Senate Bill 1328 eskablishes a khermal

28. and liîhting coder pursuank ko Federal standards which must

and I emphasize must, be adopted by municipalities throughout

this State within their own local building eodes within

six months. And if not adopted, khe k hermal and

l'iqhting aode automatically beeome part of the municipality's

building code, an obvious infrin:emenk on bome



the municipality is found not eonforming to the thermal
and lighting standards or not conforming with this law,

3. then the A*torney General can come in and enforce khe
4. State law. This Act applies specifically among other things

wrons with to home rule units and would ask khe
Chair for such a ruling and rise in strong opposition
to Senate Bill 1328.

PRESIDENT:

9. The Chair will rule khat *he bill i
s preempkive

and...and therefore, under the Constitution
, does require a

tbree-fifths vote. Senator

SENATOR BRUCEM
.r Y*.

Just addition to that, under miscellaneous

l4. provisions, this may apply to home rule units, but khe
legislakion goes on to say thak it

. ..as applies as well
l6. to all municipalities and counties which are not home

rule units. think tbat includes just about everybody.
lB. PRESIDENT:

Thirty-six votes will be required
. there any

furtber discussion? If not
, khe queskion is shall Senate

Bill 1328 pass. Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

would like to, in closing, jusk remark that
no one.- khe bill very clearly states that this does
preempt. But I want you to know that if we are going to be

2:. involved ourselves in enerqy, and require our buildings

meet these standards, then we have to take that

preemption away at the Skate levek
. This does not

29. really diskurb anything
, but it does make us face

30. Ehe fact thak public buildings and that those buildinqs
wbich are used for the public and privately owned, must
. - must be involved this area. The Municipal League
has been involved prosram

, had tl3us support The
. . .

the...l.:r. Connelly of the City of Chicaso and the Buklding

W e l 1 ,



:. Authority has been a part of thq person that's drafted khis

2. bill. The- .the Assistant Direckor of Purchasing

within the City of Chicago has been a park of this bill

4. so what I am saying to you is that if we want to get Illinois

5. inline with the Energy Conservation Act and have us be able

ko have buildings that are built within those areas and

these are very minimum standards which any legitimate

g builder and which most people.- most municipalities already

have these standards in their codes. It does provide

la for those that dc not meet khis. This one is far below the

. 1ly standardy, for ey#mple, that are presently required by the

.. ,

' 

''

' 

t!. ..
,j;

'

.' i! ;; 'City of Chicago and most df the other municipalities.l2
. .

PRESIDENT :

Senator Nimrod, your time has expired. Would youl4
.

conclude your remarks?

SENATOR NIMROD:l6
.

Yes. I do, howeverr urge you to.- this case certainly

is a justified measure for preemption and do urge

a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:2 () 
.

Is there any further discussion? If not, the question21
.

shall Senate Bill pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voked

uxho wish? Take the record. On that queskion the Ayes

are 2l, th eNays are 28, 8...2 Voting Present. Senate Bill26
.

.senator Nimrod moves to postpone consideration.

Consideration will be postponed. Senake Bill 1331, Senator

hneaver. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1331.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe biAl.
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1. PRESIDENT:

2. senator Weaver.

3. SBNATOR ïG ANCER:

4. Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 1331 provides

5. for the disconkinuance of the Metropolitan Fair

6. and Exposition Authority Eeconstruetion Fund and the

7. Service Recognitien Bond Interesk and Retirement Fund.

8. 80th of these funds were created to provide special funds for

9. retirement of bonds which were issued to finance the

l0. reconstruction of Mccormick Place and the issuance of the

= 11. World Ifar 11 VeteransrBonuses., a The Stake's commitment
.? w

12. in retiring b0th of these bonds has now been met and

l3. these references are effeetively obsolete. The Governorls

l4. budget was predicated on passage of this bill. If khis bill

15. is not enacted by this General Assembly, it will mean

l6. approximakely a twenty-two million dollar reduction in the

l7. Governor's budget. So# I wouldaask for a favorable roll

18. call and try to answer any queskions.

l9. PPXSIDENT:

20. Ts there any discussion? Senator Rock.

2l. SENATOR ROCK)

22. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

23. the Senate. I rise in opposikion to Senate Bi11 1331.

2ô. I do not share the belief that the Governor's entire

2b. budoet presenkation of ten billion éollars is predicaked

?6. on the passage or failure of Senate Bill 1331.

2;. We have talked for khe past week ar so about a couple of

28. proposed amendments. Senator weaver had a proposal,

29. senator Carroll had a counter proposal. I think the best

3p. course of action would be to defeat this bill here today,

3l. khere are other bills what have eome over from the House with

32. respect to these funds and their ultimate disposikion and I

33 think we would be bekter served to eontinue khe discussion
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and to defeat this bill. So, I urge opposition to Senate

Bill 1331.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Except for reasons which I don't understand, I still

have not reatly heard why this fund should be kept alive
.

8. The bonds were paid off last October. In facke as I recall,

9. I was guaranteed that that was the end of lqccormick Place

l0. financing or would not bave voted Yes then. I...the

two sources ofrthe funding that goes inko the- .khe fund

l2. understand it, includes the parimukuel money which

does have a spillover effect onee Mccormick Place bonds

l4. are out of the way and cigarette *ax money which would qo

into the General Revenue Fund . It seems to me that for the

16. latter reason alone, that there ks no point in allowing

the cigarette tax to.- to continue ko accumulate an

earmarked fund where it is not available for

general purposes. If those in Chicago want to expand

20. Mccormick Place or if they want ko cbtain a continuing

State subsidy of an even larger proportion for khe operations

of Mecormick Plaee, then it ought to be done straight out

and in the form of a direct appropriation from the Stake for

that purpose. don't khink ought ko be done in this kind

of baek door fashion. The...I've never felt

26. leqitimate for the State's money to be used for this

purpose, but at least, there was some explanation for

perbaps. There no longer is and it seems to me that tbe

29. fund oughk to be discontinued and the State ought to have the

use of the General Revenue Funds- .or kha Cigarette Tax Funds,

me an .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Shapiro.



. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

2. Well, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

3. Senate. T'11 be very brief. I just want to point out ko the

4. Body that without passage of this bill, there's going to

5. be approximately twenty-two million dollars less spending

6. by the Skate. This bill is absolutely necessary to the

7. General Revenue Funds, the amount of money khat will be

8. freed up and it should be passed by this Body and by the

9. Houze.

l0. PRESXDENT:

11 ..-lfeaver. .1

l 2 SENATOR WEAVER :

13. Well, just in closing, Mr. President and members

14. of the Senate. The State of Illinois has Rrepaid

l5. forty million dollars in the Mccormick Place Reconstruction

l6. Fund. Our obligation has been Det. Wedve paid off al1 the

l7. World War 11 bonuses. That was the only purpose this- .khese

18. funds were established and I would move for a favorable

l9. rO11 call.

20. PRESIDENT:
21. Is there any further discussion? If not, the question

2z. is shall Senate Bill 1331 pass. Those in favor will voke

23. Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voking is open.

24. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Téke the

2b reeord. On khat question the Ayes :are 29, the Nays are

26 l6, none Voting Present. The sponsor has moveé to postpone

27. consideration. Consideration will be postponed.

28 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29. Senate Bill 1356, Senakor Shapiro. Read the billr

3O. Mr. Secretary.

31. SECRETARY:

32. Senate Bill 1356.

Ra (Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3. Senator Shapiro.

4. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

President, would like leave of the Body to

rekurn Senake Bill for purposes of an amendment and

then I will ask to recommit the bill to Executive Committee.

g. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there leave? Leave is granked. The bill is on

2nd reading. Senator Shapiro.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Shapiro.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Shapiro.l4
.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senake.

This amendment to Senake Bill makes it an entirely

l a d i f f erent bi l l than what i t wa s introduc ed . I would now

urge adoption of the amendment, tben I will ask the Body to

z() have the bill recommitted Executive Commkttee.

al PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Question is shall Amendment No. to Senate Bill

1356 be adopted. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have Juuendmenk No.

adopted. Senator Shapiro. Are khere further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furkher amendments.28
.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Shapiro.
30.

SENATOR SHAPTRO:

would now

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEW.ALDI



Just a moment. It would be returned to 3rd reading.
Senator Shapiro now moves that the Senate Bill 1356 b

e

recommmitted to the Committee on Executive
. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes

have it. The motion carries. Senake Bill 1361, Senakor

Schaffer. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

8 Senate Bill 1361.

9 (Secrekary reads title of bill)

1o. 3rd reading of the bill.

ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
, J .

Senakor Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

14 Mr. President, I ask leave to brinq this bill back
15 to 2nd reading, put an amendmenk on

.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEJfALD)

Is there leave? Leave is granted. The bill is on
kg 2nd reading.

SENATOR SCHJG FER:

2() Secrekary, believe you have an amendment up there.
Well, let me explain the amendment

. The amendment suggested

by Senakor Rock, it deletes the eliminakion of Senake

confirmation prior to. - that would have allowed a persyn

tc vote prior to confirmation , establishes seven man

quorum and I believe with the amendment ont puts the bill
in shape that's acceptable ko everyone.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

aa The Seeretary advises that he does not have the
amendment, Senator.

yo SECRETARY:

It wasnît in my folder this morning
, because I

list all amendments on my Calendar
.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEISALD)



!

1. p7ell, Senator, let's- .let's take it from the record.

2. Just a moment. Al1 right. Amendment No. 1.

3. SECRETARY:

4. Two.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. Amendmenk No. 2. Senator Schaffer moves the

7. adoption ko Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1361.

8. Thlse in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed

9. Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

l0. Are there furkher amendments?

.11. SECRETARY: i l ; .
.T

12 No further amendments.

13 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

14 3rd readinq. senate Bill 1378, Senator Berman.

15 Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

16 SECRETARY:

17 Senate Bill 1378.

1g (Secretary reads title of bill)

àa 3rd reading of the bill. .

2(,. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

z1 senakor Berman.

: 'g SENATOR BERFGN :

Thank you, Mr. President. This is a bill that
23.

allows persons that move within tbirty days of the election,
24.

to go back to the old polling plaee and vote by affidavit.
2b.

Senator Rhoads had raised some queskions the other
26.

day. We took it out of the record. Some of his objections
27.

were well- founded and I'm askinç for leave to bring
23.

this back to 2nd reading for purpose of an amendmenk.
29.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3O.

Senator- .just a moment. Do we have leave to return
31.

to khe Order of 2nd reading? Leave is granted. 'The bill is
32.

on 2nd reading. Amendment No. 2.
33.
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SECRETARY :

Arendment No. offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berman.

3 .

4 .

SENATOR BEKM/N:

6. Thank you. I move the adoption of Amendment No.

Ik does nothing more khan to clariJfy what the intenk of the

bill is, namely that the voker must back ko the

9. o1d polling place, sign an affidavit in order to vote.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

11 = Ts there furtber discussion? Senator Rhoads.

lz SENATOR RHOADS;

Wellr 1...1 rise support of the amendment.

14 Senator Berman has been most gracious. He has shown this

to me and we've.- we've worked on There's only

one further mechanical problem I see remaining wikh this

bill and it.- again, it's an administrative type of problem

that 1...1 don't really know how to get at and that's khel8
.

fact that wedve just got- .it applies State-wiée. We'vel9
.

gok ken thousand election diskricts in khe stake and

see problems of cross checking with Cook County and

downskate counties and so forth. think as practical

matter, that kind of cross checking for fraud probably won't

happen. don't know and T'm not soing to suggest this now,

Senator Berman, but it might suggest to some of the

Republican House members? that we might consider an amendment

over in the House ko limit this within a counky. don't know

how- .u'hat your attitude on that would be, but I think28
.

i s one f urther sa f eq ua rd îsze could pu t: in ko t:ll e bi l l .2 9 
.

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berman .

SENATOR BERAIAN :

move the . . .



1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. Is there further discussion?

3. SENATOR BELNGN:

4. I move the adoption of Amendment No. 2.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. Motion is- -senator Netsch.

7. SENATOR NETSCH:

8. Thank you, Mr. President. I had raised a question

9. with Senakor Berman when we were considering khis bill before.

lO. It seemed ko me eat it was not just ambiguous, actually did
I1l. the Ypposite df what was intended in terms of' where the

' ..j
l2. Person could vote. I1m attempting to find out whether that

13. has been corrected, cause I had not seen the amenlment before.

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

15. Senator Berman.

16. SENATOR BEH.FAN:

)7 I'm sorry, Senator Netsch. T...if you recall, T came

18 over and I told you where I was going to change the wording.

1g). Ife've a1l been busy. 1...1 did address khat. I khink ik

2(). is clear. They must go back ko the old polling place

2l. and that's al1 been specified in Amendment 2.

22. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

23. Senator Netsch.

24. SENATOR NETSCH:

2b You did clarify that in the amendment that you are now

26. offering? Okak.
27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

28. Is there further discussion? The queskion is shall

29. Amendment No. 1...2 to Senate Bill 1378 be adopted. Those

3o. in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

3l. Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Are there

a2. further amendments?

33. SECRETARY:
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No further amendments.

4 .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

reading. Nowz the. . .llve been advised

thak we had leave to return to Senate Bill 1177
. Senator

Roe . Senakor Roe. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:6.

7.

8.

9.

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD )

Senakor Roe.,.4 L
e ':1 .',

'

SENATOR ROE:

Mr. President and members of the Senate
. This bill

does, as tbe synopsis describes, and I would be willing

to answer any quesEions. Appreciate a favorable roll call.
l6.

l8. The following kyped previously
.

98
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. Is khere further debake? The queskion is shall Senate Bill 1177
3. pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voking is open

.

4. Have a1l those voted who wish? Have all those voted who

5. wish? Take the record. On that question khe Ayes are

6. 48, the Nays are none, 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1177,

7. having received the constikutional majority is declared

8. passed. We will now proceed to those Senate Bills that

9 have been pulled back for amendment and now are baek on

lo 3rd reading. Tbey are.- and if the membership will lisken,

711 .. they açe l060...just...Senate Bill 1060, 1092, 1155, 1251,
2 - . J r ..,

1bl2, 1361 and 1378. Senator Nimrod
.l2.

13 SENATOR NIMROD:

yl Yes. I have Senate Bill 744, mean 944 that has

ys a amendment waitkng. Can I brins that back and include it

16 with that list. It was requested frcm before.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l7.

We.- we're not tbat far yet, Senator. We started18

after that order. Then webll qo back ko the beginningl9.

after we completed this procedure. Senate Bill 1060.;? () .

Mr. Secretary, read the bill.21.

. SECRETARY:22.

Senate Bill 1060. '23

(Secretary reads title of bill)24

3rd reading of the bill.2b
.

P RESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)26.

Senator Berman.27
.

SENATOR BEPJ.VtN:28.

Thank you: Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of29.

the Senate. Senate Bill 1060 as amended would set up30
. 

r

Illinois Hea1th Finance Aukhority Act. This is a. is Ehe31.

bill that will try to keep a 1id on and a review upon32
.

bospital rates throughout khe State of Illinois. By the33.
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bill, it will set up a nine member authoriky, five voting

members, two who will be hospital trustees
, one represenkakive

of labor and two other public members. There are four nonvoting
4. members that will also be on that nine member board

. The
5. set up of this authority will be the rate review of rates

involving the hospikals throughout the State of Illinois.

This bill, as amendedr is the product of lenqkhly discussions
8. and debate between a

. , .moskof the parties involved in the

operations of our hospitals throughout the St
ate

l0. Illinois. The Governor's offices of the Department of
Public Aid, the .cffice of HealthiFinance, the Depattmen't

of Ihsurance, the Department of Public Health, the Health
Care Service Corporakion

, Blue Cross of Rockford, Blue
l4. Cross of Chicago, the Tllinois Hospital Association, member

of the medical schools and hospital
, teaching hospitals,

along with a long list of other participants, were the

ones that have-put together in substance
y the way this

bilq presently exists. It is similiarr but not idénkical

to, a bill that is presently in the House, House Bill 2339.
I want ko acknowledge the work of the Minority Staff of

2l. the Commikkee on- .public Healthzh7elfare and Corrections

along with the Majority Staff. I've discussed this with
Senator Schaffer. There are some areas of- .of furhher
diseussion that be taking place on Senate Bill 1060.
1 am khe sponsor of Representative Tips/ord bill in the

26. House and he has indicated he will pick up this bill
if we pass it over to the House so that we can eontinue

to discuss any of the problem areas in bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEHALD)

3o. Senakor, your time has expired
.

SENATOR BEW'LQN:

I solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR DONNEWALD)
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Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN)

Mr. President and colleagues, rise in opposition

to this bill as I opposed it last Session and the Session

before. This bill simply vests too much power in the

Illinois Hospital Association. The nine member authority

will be completely dominated by the Illinois Hospital

8. Associakion. Four of the nonvoting members must be

actively engaged in hospital administration and khey're

10. selected after consultation wikh the Illinois Hospital

Association. That's the nonvoting members. The voking
. .;

members, two khem, must be in administration of

hospitals. One must be employed by hospitals. And

that leave only two of five yoting members, kwo of nine who

are truly public members. Nowrplease remember that this

l6. becomes the authority in the State khat determines what

a11 third party payers must pay and that includes State

and Federal Government. Now, understand that representa-

tions have been made that this is ko be worked on further

2(1. in the House and the Senate, but in its present form,

for one do not wish to hand over to khe Illinois Hospikal

Association that kind of authority in saying what the

23. State's going to pay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Moore.

SENATOR MOO!kE :

Thank you very much , Mr . President and mernbe rs of

the Senate. I was happy to hear Senator Berman state that

29. both of these bills, 2339 and Senate Bill would

require further study, et cetera. This bill, althoush

khere has been considerable kime spent upon khe bill by

al1 of the groups, includins khe Department of Public

Ald, it's still not what we could call an aqreed bill.



think Senator Carrol's Amendment No. 3 is a bad amendment.

hope the House in its wisdom or the Conference Committee

3. sees fit to take it off because we could have complete

4. dominakion of the board by the two hospital trustees

and the union member tbat would compose khree of the five

6. members. do,however, feel that we do need some type of

prospective paying of our health facilities in Tllinoi's.

8. am going to vote for the bill and I'd urge the members

9. on this side to vote for so there are vehicles available.

In the event the vehicles are not amenled and the bills do

l1. pass we still have the final vehicle of the Governor's Veko.

Thank you, very much.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lI. Senator Shapiro. We have many members that wish to

address themsqlves to this subject, so keep that in mind.

16. Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Well, Mr.' President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

19. khe Senate. I will be as brief as I possibly can. But

am risinq ko oppose this bill purely on philosophical

2l. reasons. Over the past eight years since I've been a

member of the General Assembly, have supported every

23. bureaucratic scheme khat has come down the pike in order

24. to keep our hospital and medical costs dohm . have

supported comprehensive health planning in the bopes

z6. that we could do something wikh rising medical costs

2p and to the best of my knowledge, nothin: has been accomplished.

28 have supporked œ rtificake of lued in hopes that the

29. bulding rate of hospital beds and nursing home beds would

be reduced so that the present institutions could operate
1at near capaci ty. I have supported health f acili ty ' s

planning in the lRopes that we could do something to keep

medi ca l cos Es down , bu t here d raw *he li ne . am not
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gotng support rate review no matter w'ho presents
2. no matter how much work is put into it, for the very plain
3. and simple reason that this will not help our not-for-profit

hospitals throuqhout the State of Illinois and in the nation.
b. I am well aware khat khere are those who say that the

Federal Government will force it upon us
. have heard

this argument for four years now an'd 1 say 1et them do it.
B. Supposedly Ahere are incentives built into this for

efficiency in khat afker *he rate has been established, a
10. hospital who keeps their cost below the rake are allowed

to keep the so-called difference. I submft to you that
f:

. . . .?l2. a11 this will do will make those hospitals.- will make

khose hospitals who are efficient, suffer. Because they

14. will never be able to get an increase in their rates

purely because the planning board wkll say you don't

need ity youbre doing an excellent job. And I submit

one further fact. A1l this do will help the State

l8. of Illinois when ik comes ko judging how much they

pay for the wards of the State that need Dedical 
care.

Philosophically, I think this probably the worst scheme
2l. that's ever come down the pike to keep medical costs down.

22. And I would urqe everyone in this Body to oppose the bilk.

just wilk not work.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Glass. Senakor Glass
.

SENATO R GLASS;

Tbank you; Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen.
28. This bill is not in the form that 5 would like to see it.
29. I think primarily for khe reasons that Senator Wooten

mentioned. That .is the composition of the board
. It

my belief that the board should be comprised of truly

public menèers. We ought to have outside public members
doinq khe rate review. T think that happens, this can
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be an effective cost saving method. know a 1ot of

work has gone into this and T am satisfied that work
,

as Senator Berman has mentioned, will continue to. be

4. done and that we will have either a good product
, by

5. the time the Governor signs it, or ik won't be signed.

1...1 donft like to see khis bill die after a11 the

Work thak's been done and am goihg support it.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. Senator Grôtberg.

l0. SENATOR GROTBERG:

Thank you, Mr. President. Very briefly, am a
i! .. .;: '!;

cosponsor of this bill and I share some of the remarks'

that have been made before. I would only add to my

concern for the billr three seckions that I question p

and I hope, Mr. Berman, that the agreed bill can take

:6 care of those. But the board members at a hundred and

fifty dollars a day up to a maximum of twenty thousand

dollars a year bothers me. There's a section that

states if thère's a conflict between this Act and the

2(). Illinois Administrakive Procedures Act, this Ack shall

control. I think khat's terribly strong lanquage. And

it also provides that an authority may not initiake

review or an investigation of the rate of any hospital

24 within twelve months ixcediately' following such a

f aci li t 5, ' s mast re cent rat.e review . What happens

2 () that rate review is wrong in the f i rst place . And I

queskion khose things and I woyld urge that we'do get

this out on the House Floor, but that conference on the

2: two bills better take care some of those things or

we ' l 1 lose a sponsor .3 0 
.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Sclpa f f er .

SENATOR SCHAFFER :
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Mr. President, Senakor Berman and T have been working

on this bill and I share many of the concerns of Senakor

Shapiro and Senator Glass and Senator Grotberg. The House

4. Bill is in- .now in the Senate. Representative...Tipsk7ord's

bill and Senator Berman and I have an asreement that

bill willr the Senate Bill, will end up in the same shape

as the House Bill. I had a phone call earlier today from

Director Quern of the Deparkment of Public Aid, expressins

9 his deep concern about the passage of this type of legislation.

1û. He feels it's needed, he feels Illinois has to do ik to

ll. help.- hold down the costs of.- of Public Aid. Unfortunately,
. y . .j' . . '! i J
12 do share Senator Shapiro's cynicism, but I think we ouqht

to try and T intend to support this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

there further discussion? Senator Berman may

16 close khe debate.

SENATOR BERMAN:

lg Thank you, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2() Just.- just a moment. Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:

haven't been able to dekermine from the conversations

and debake going on when you.-what the definition cf facility

is. Does this include a little medical center, health care

center, of one or Ewo persons that operate it for a coxmunity?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI26.
Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERINLAN:28.

The.- the bill applies to hospitals and hospitals are29
.

defined, Senakor Berning: as follows: any place, building,30
.

asency, public or private, whekher organized for profit or

not for profit, excepk Federally owned facilities,which are

subject to be licensed by the Deparkment of Public Health...
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Health, under the Hospital Licensing Act.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BEKNING:

That's what I was afraid of, Mr. President and members

of the Senate. There are many small medical centers, as they

are called, operated by one or two peopke , maybe a medical
8. doctorz dentist and perhaps a psychiatrist or psychologist

or one or more others. Here we would have the authority

granted to totally control this business
. Gentlemen and

ll. Ladies the Senate, appears to me that khis is
t 2

kotally ill-advised approach to what we normally have

come to expect as the right of an individual to conduct

11. his life and his affairs and his business as he sees.

No one mandates that anybody enker any health care facilit
y

against his will. That being true, we ousht to have the
l7. riqht to determine for ourselves

, what we are going to

l8. be charged by. . .

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator- .

SENATOR BE WqING:

.. . selecting the ones khat We want to patronize
.

This appears ko me to be an inkrusion on private righks.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? The question is shall

Senate Bill 1060 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voking is open. Have khose voted

28. who wish? Have a11 those voted who wish? Yake the record
.

29. On khah question the Ayes are 34, the Nays are 16. Senate

Bil1 1060 having received the eonstitutional majority

declared passed. Senate Bill 1092. Senator Mitcbler.

Read kbe bill, Mr. Secretary.

SEC RETARY:
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senake Bill 1092.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just a moment. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEMGN:

5. Having voted on the prevailing side by which Senate

6. Bill 1060 did pass, I move to reconsider the vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

g You've heard the motion. Maragos mcves ko Table.

You've heard the motion. Those favor indicate by saying

10 Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave it. The motion is

11 Tabled. Senate Bill 1092. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.
*

' 

ç

'

SECRETARY: '

Senate-- senate Bill 1092.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Mitchler.

18 SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. Senake

2(). 1092, ask leave to kake it back ko 2nd reading to Table

zl Amendment No. l and adopk Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, now, are you going to take khe bill back

again, Senator?

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Do we have leave to return the bill to the Order of

2nd reading? Leave is granted. The bill is on 2nd reading.

Senator Mitchler.30
.

a1 SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr . Pre s ident a nd members of khe Sena te . move to

Table Amendlnenk No .



#

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Heard the motion. Motion is to Table Amendment No.

3. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed Nay.

4. The Ayes have Amendmenk No. Tabled.

5. SECRETARY:

6. Amendment No. 2 offered by Senakor Mitchler.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Mitchler.

9. SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. Preskdent and members the Senate, move

to adopk Amendmenk No. 2 which basically adds a home

12 rule amendment onto the bill.

PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

y4 Is khere furkher discussion? Queskion is shall Amendment

No. ko Senate Bill 1092 be adopted . Those in favor indicate

16 by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment

No. is adopted. Are there further amendmenks?

18 SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

g(). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3rd reading.

1.

The f o l lowing typed previou s ly .

28.

29.

30.



k. PRESIDTNG OFEICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. Senake Bill 1155. Senator Harber Hall.

3. SECRETARY:

4. Senate Bill 1155.

(Secretary m ads title of bill)

6. 3rd reading of the bill.

7. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Harber Hall.

9. SENATOR HALL:

10. Mr. President and fellow Senakors, khis bill is

the unemployment compensation corrective. - correckive..j ' . :
l2. legislation for the bill knoum as Senate Bill 285 in the

l3. 1975 General Assembly. You will recall thak on khat

occasion, that particular passed without one

l5. Republican vote on- .in favor of it. In 1976, we came

16. back and kried to make some changes and these were

rejected. Now, feel that we must hear the voice and
18. the cry from the business community in this State wherein

l9. they are telling us that with the increases in the benefits
2o. for workers'lcompensation and unemployment compensakion

2l. they may nok be able to longer do business in Illinois
.

22. I know you've had letters. 1 wons: into a1l khak.

23. I know personally, people thak are contemplaking my

24. ...Fireskone plant in Bloomington has sent me a lekker

khis week suggesking that they are reeommending to the home

26 office in Daykcn, Ohio, that they do no more expansion

Illinois with either new plants or expanding kheir present

plants. Now, Ladies and Gentlemen, the former Senator

29 Mccarthy was an excellent lau%aker. He got what he

3o wanted, but he got too much and I was impressed a meetin
g

of the subcommiktee of the Colnmi kkee on Labor and Commerce

g a ken days ago when Un ion Repre senta t. ive St an ley John son

teskimony admî tted tha t the pendulum had swung too f ar 
, . . .
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor...

SENATOR HALL:

. . .that more correction...4.
5. PRESIDING OFFICERTISENATOR DONNEî'CALDI

. . .
your time is expiring.

SENATOR HALL:
8 .that correction was needed. I'm going to offer

today this bill, 1155, khat makes a few changes in the

10 eligibiliky only, nok.- not dollar figures.

O11 PRESTDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATON DONNEWALD)

Senator, we've observed khe rule very rigidly

today. Would you conclude your remarks?

SENATOR HALL:l4
.

There were sixteen votes yeskerday who voted Present
l5.

to discharqe this coamittee- lthe Committee on Labcr and

Commerce to discharge this bill for eonsideraticn.
l7.

I hope they won't vote Present. I mean, there were
l8.

sixteen who voted Present. I hope you will either

vote for this measure or against ïfhen you vote
20.
p1 for it, you can 9o baek to tbe labor people who you

represent and tell them, these were needed corrections.
22.

don't want to see people quitGng their jobs

and being paid unemployment eompensation while you- .
24.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
25.

Senator...

SENATOR HALL :

. . . stay on the job .
2 8 .

PRESIDING OFFTCER : ( SENATOR DONNEîfALD)

Your time . . . j/our tizne ha s . . .
3 0 .

SEHATOR HALL :
31 . You ca n be proud f or Nro k ing Ye s on t)h i s bi l l .
3 2 .

PRE S I DI !9 G OFP T CE R : ( SE NATOR DONNISIQALD )



1.

SENATOR SAVTCKAS:

Yes, Mr. President, members of the Senate
. In

discussing the eligibility section of this unemployment4
.

compensation bill, would like to point out ko you that

khis section would basically discriminake against women.6.

If women marry, but meek all other requirements
, which

are A: they Dust register for work and thereafker be8
.

. . .meet al1 the reporting regulations; B: make a claim;9. 
.

and, be able to work and be available for work and10
.

Senator Savickas.

actively seekinq work. They would be discrimin#ted
. 

- 
-; - . -;. .! .4

against and forced to not accept unemployment because12
.

they marry and must Dove with their husband to another13
.

location. I think this is a very strong factor and

a strong kool to break up and erode the family life.l5.

We talk about other eligibiliky provisions. In khel6.

case of labor disputes, in the seckion for labor

disputes, in lock out where an employer locks out

the people from reporting to work and claims it's19
.

a labor dispute, khey would be precluded from20
.

drawing unemployxent compensakion benefits and I khink

this seckion is inkended basically to break down khe22
.

worker's will and force him to go back to work23
.

under condikions that he normally wouldn't
. Refusing24.

crqss a pieket line in the same area labor dispute
, this

is a basic, basic tenet of unionism. And to force a worker26.

to use this excuse to force h1m against his will and

on the basic principle of unionismy is wrong say that

if you cross a pickek line, youlre uneligible for29
.

benefiks. In khe children's allowance section, it says,30.

now in any household, the busband who earns a dollar

more khan his wkfet he will obviously be declared the one32
.

who is contributing fifty percen t or more. This would be33.
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detrimental to the support of the-children and the family

in

PRESIDTSG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4 Senator, your time has expired.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

6 Well, Ladies and Genklemen, this bill would really

7 be regressive nature, reqressive maaY back before

1955. It would put many of our people Dore on a welfare

9 program than unemployment insurance. Remember,

lg unemployment insurance is not welfare. It is based

upon need. It is based upon meeting cerkain principles1l
. -

and certain conditions of employment that they have12
.

contributed, people that are available for employmenk13
.

but due to economic conditions, arendt able to find work.

And T don't think they should be penalized. I think this15
.

bill...and it goes further yet, but since we don't have time...l6
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, Senator...l8
.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:l9
.

. . .1 would suggest a No vo*e.20
.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Grokberg.22
.

SENATOR GROTBERG:23
.

1111 yield my time to Bradley Glass or Skanley

Welver.25
.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)26
. .

Senakor Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :28
.

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the29
.

Senate. I rise in epposition to Senate Bill 11553
0.

and would just poink out, as Senator Harber so

aptly illustrated his memorandum distributed ko all32
.

Senators, as amended khis morning. Nouu just seems to



me and frankly, was not on the Floor when this was

2 discharged the other night or last night, that we acted

in haske again in discharging this and we are willy-

4 nilly throwing amendments around ko try to- .so that we

5 can, fact, go back home over the weekend and say, see

am in fact, doing something. The betker course,

seems to me and one that we have discussed at some7
.

length in khis Chamber, at least on the Democratic side,8
.

is that we, too, will readily admit khat some

modifications should, in fact, take place. Senator10
.

Savickas and the Committeeuon Labor and Commercell
. . .G .;.

will readily admit that and are, in fack, working on that

and have asked me, as a matter-of-fact, to hold ontol3
.

House Bill 236 which is a House Bill on 3rd reading as14
.

a vehicle for the changes that can and should be made.

1 think to act inbthis hasty fashion is a mistake.l6
.

khink khak we do have adequate time. I am the Senate17
.

sponsor of House 236 and will, fact, acceptl8
.

amendments khat are agreed to and that will, in fact,

za remedy khe problem. But, to act in haste with amendments

:1 submikted only this Dorning, I think is a miskake.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Weaver.23
.

SENATOR WEAVER:24
.

Question the sponsor, President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEW.QLD)26
.

Indicates he'll respond.

SENATOR WEAVER:28
.

Senator Hall, one of khe biggest complaints :et

is employers filing objections and never getting a hearing30
.

on it. What is the problem wikh the Department of Labor3l
.

and will your bill make any corrections area?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)33
.
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1.

2.

Senator Harber Hall.

SENATOR HALL;

Well, yes it will. It puts back in there that

4. an employer will have the riîht to object or to question

5. the availability for work of any employee who claims

unemployment and the reasons for that claim.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. Senator Glass.

9. SENATOR GLASS:

10. b7ell, thank you, Mr. President. asain, disagree

l1. with Senator Rock thak we ouqht to be evading what is
. 1

clearly responsbility of this General Assembly and

l3. that is ko make some meaningful changes in unemploymenk

14. compensation. Senator Hall has had khis bill introduced

the enkire Session. There is a summary whak does

l6. that is clear. on everybody's desks. don't

17. think there's any question about khe details of what he

18. is seeking to do. think one cf the- .the single most

19. important features of khe bill and where I have received

20. complaints is that people who quit their jobs.

2l. volunkarily risht now can qualify for unemployment

compensation. That certainly is not the inkenkion

23. ...of unemplolcent comp. This would correct thak

24. situation among a number of okhers. think it''s time khat

25. we 'acked upon this and we ought to do it now.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Nimrod.

28. SENATOR NIMROD:

T would only say, Mr. President and fellow Senators,

30. that this amendment that was put on today, eliminated

three of the p rovisions and does not change any of the

other basis. think this bill very well addresses itself

33 and restores tbe ability to.- employers ko challençe

the avai libi lity o f wor k . sets a u lAi .f orm ten week s



and certainly does address itself to.- stops the

eligibility of voluntary quits and I think this is a

very important bill. It's been debated and ik's had

a chance to have al1 its exposure in the commitkees

5. and I would think it's time for its support.

6. PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Wooten.

a SENATOR WOOTEN:
9 Mr. President and eolleagues, hake to keep

harping on the difficulty cf dealing khese areas

11 where so many ehanges affecting so many people can

12 be made quickly here and we live to regret it.

My personal convietion is thak we have spent a good

deal of time, many of us, on e rkmen's oomp. for example

15 and wefve come up with what I think the bill probably

16 would have been two years a:o if we would have debated

There's some specific problems unemplo/cent

1s compensation and the real problem is the worker who

1q leaves his job voluntarily. There are some cases where

2c a man can be driven off and that keeps you from just

making any kind of blanket statements even in that area.

22 But, I can't >o with khis list thak has just been handed

za me and 1...1 am anxious to do something on unemployment

compensation, but I feel khat be in the same posture

here that I was kwo years ago, taking action on somethin:

25. did not understand and living to regret it.

26. I realize the pendulum is swinging back and sçe do want

to get some kind of balance, buk I cannot be eertain

in my own mind that this is not pushing khat pendulum

29.
jusk a little bit koo far.

30. PRESIDING OPPICERTISENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Graham.
32.

SENATOR GRAII.RAI:



Mr. President and members of the Senate, I think I can

remember what happened and I think I can see what going

to happen. Last year when.- in 1975 when we inflicked
3. .

this upon :he employers of khe State of Illinois, since
4.

that time and up to and beyond the last eleetion, we gave
5.

them lip service. We gave them the 1ip service, even

those that opposed this bill were going to do something

about it. Welre îiving them the same kind of 1ip service
8.

this year and I can predict...l don't believe there's any

sincerity to this 1ip service and we're going to keep
10.

on inflicting the damage we' did upon the
11.

employers of the State of Illinois. Let's be honest

one time. Lekfs quit giving them 1ip service. Tf
13.

you don't want to change kell us.
l4.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Knuppel .

SENATOR KNUPPEL:l7
.

I'd like to ask the sponsor a question.
l9.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicates he'll respond.20
.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:21
.

Senator Hall, does khis take away any of the
22.

benefits of'someone who is just flat, out riqht fired?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
24.

Senator Hall.
25.

SENATOR HALL:

No. This- .notbing in here that reduces the
< ..

unemployment compen sa tio n h e woul d... he wo u1d r ece ive
28.

i f he were fired .

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3 O .

Senator Knuppel .

SENATOR KNUPPEL :
3 2 .

In okher word s p ulha t. ),oï1 ' re t e l l ing me and (f ' ve qo t to



1.

3.

5.

6.

absolukely right.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. Senator Grotberg .

SENATOR GROTBERG:

11. Will the sponsor yield .

12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

13. Indicates he will.

14. SENATOR GROTBERG:

reily on your- .on your stakements here on this record

is that the conditions of drawing are changed , but
not the benefits of a man is actually out right fired?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor...Harber Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thak is

16.

l8.

l9. PRESIDING

Senator Hall, when you and put this bill in
,

one of the main khrusts was khe job hopper who ri
ps

off *he system. Is that still in, the amendment to correck

that?

OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEHALD)

Senator Harber Hall.20.

2l.

This eliminates the possibility of 
a person

23. quitting his job and not being penalized for quittlng
his job withouk cause.

ps PPZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

:6 Senakor Grokberg. Is that it? Is there further discussion?
Senator Berning.

za SENATOR BERNING;

Thank you, President, Ladies and Genklemen of Ehe

Senate. Wetve heard qood deal of hand rinqins over wbat30.

al is implied be a discriminatio
n against the working man,

a aiminution of benefkts
, but I'd like to reflect with you

on wha t. u nemplolrlnank compe n sa t.i on wa s mea n t. ko be a nd I3 3 .

SENATO R HALL :
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 .

1. remind you that this is something that the working

2. man does not pay for. In that sense, he does not have

3. a built in right. This is somekhing that is bouçht and

4 paid for for him. But, unemployment compensakion was for

5. only one thing and I well remember when it was established,

6. a temporary help for the person who desperately needed it.

7 Never by any stretch of the imagination was it intended

8 to be a welfare syskem and unforkunatelyz Mr. President

9 and members of the Senate, that is exactly what it has

lc been perverked into. We have an opportunity here with

11 this bill, to bring it back a little bit more into the line

12 of temporary legitimate justified help and not a great

13 big boon doqgle.

14 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

15 Senator Harber Hall may close the debate.

16 SENATOR HALL:

lp In closing, Mr. President, I would like ko answer

18 a eouple of poinks thak Senakor Savickas made.

19 He implied that it was only for the'uman who

2c was going to marry someone and take her away with him

pz and it doesn't say anykhing abcut man, it's eikher spouse.

22 .Lmd %qe know that crossing a picket line has been khe

cause of khousands and thousands of people being paid23
.

unemployment compensation who didn't even want ko be off24
.

work just becuase of khe union orders ko not cross25
.

a picket line and then the Stake Unemployment Fund is charged26
.

for that and they are paid Ko skay home and nok cross27
.

a pi ck et l ine whe n they ls-an t to work a nd t hey won ' t .2 8 
.

leL them . So tha t takes care o f tha t . And then . u-e . . .2 9 
-

Senator Savickas , you probably recall khat I did amend
3 0 .

out. the . . . the part about fne ehi ld suppork . lfe put. that
3 l .

back in so they only have to a ccount f o r twenty - f ive
32 .

perc e IA t o f t he e o s t. o f t. he c h i ld to ç! et t: he a d (j i k i ona l
3 3 .
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child support so you had no arugment on that. now,

Ladies and Gentlemen, let's talk about Illinois in

comparison with okher states, I have here a newspaper

account of a state that is broke because of over4.

spending. Do you know what kheir rake of unemployment5
.

compensation is? Let me read you. ''Governor Careyls

proposal to increase uhemployment benefits substantially

on September l and then study the effects of khe added8.

cost on New York's economy is the case of putting

the cart before the horse. Boosking the maximum10
.

weekly payment from ninety-five dollars to one hundredl1
. -

and fifteen dollars may be justified on the grounds of

inflation. However, it would be almost certainly meanl3
.

hiking the tax employers pay, et cetera, and driving14
.

business out'' is what that says. They only pay

ninety-five dollars and we're paying a hundred andl6
.

thirty-five dollars and it's qoing up on July

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)18
.

Senator, your time is up.

SENATOR HALL:20
.

This is a good bill and sugqest we support21
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)22.

The question is shall Senate Bill 1155 pass.23.

Those favor voke Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting24
.

is open. Have all those voked who wish? Have those25
.

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 29, t he Nays are l9, l Noting Present. Senate27.

Bàl1 1l55...S*nakor Hall wishes to Poskpone Consideration .28.

Consideration is postponed.

30.

31. End o f reel .

33.



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. Senate Bill 1251. Senate...senator Nimrod. Senator

Harber Hall, for what purpose do you arise?

4. SENATOR HALL:

5. I'd like leave of the Body to withdraw my motion ko

poskpone this bill. We just don't have time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Well, then, 1.11 have to announce- .senator, the

roll is not announced.

1c. SENATOR HALL:

. - been urging a11 of us and I want abide by that

I . . . T would just like ko have you announce the roll call

and 1et it go .

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNFIfALD )

Just a moment . Senator Rock .

6 SENATOR ROCK :l .

Well, once . . . once the request for postponed

considerakion has been made , there . . . there is ef f ect ,l 8 
.

a takinq out of the record . The only thing you can do now

is make a coramitment to yourself and ourselves that you will

n o t ca 11 i t aga i n .

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD )

That ' s absolutely correct . Senator Nimrod as to

Senate Bill 12 51 . Read the bil 1 , Mr . Secretary .

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1251.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

reading of the bill.28
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, Mr. President and fellow Senators.

As- .as 'amencied, this have an impact on the schools

of about seventeen million dollars so in the suburbs and about



1. the same...

2. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SXNATOR DONNEWALD)

3. Just a moment, Senator. Could we have orcier.

4. Proceed.

5. SENATOR NIMROD;

6. Thank you, Mr. President. And about...about seventeen

7. million dollars for the City of Chicago. Be happy to answer

8 any questions. If not, I call for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)9.

Is khere further discussion? Question is shall Senate10.

Bill 1251 pass. Those in favor voke Aye. Just a moment.1l.

Senator Berman.l2.

SENATOR BEOGN:l3.

I rise in support of the passage of this bill. Thank14.

15 XOL'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l6.

Queskion is shall Senate Bill 1251 pass. Those inl7.

favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.l8.

Have all those voked who wish? Take the record.l9.

) On that question the Ayes are 39, the 8's are. - the Nays2 ( .

ay are 8. Senate Bill 1251 having received a constitutional

g majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1312,2 .

Senator Egan. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.23.

SECRETARY:24.

Senate Bill 1312.25
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)26.

3rd reading of khe bill.27
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONIkEWALD)28.

' Senakor Egan.29.

SENATOR EGAN:
.30.

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.31.

This bill modifies Ehe Veteran's Affairs Act to allow32
.

scholarships to be used at a11 colleges in Illinois, accredited33.
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by the North Cenkral Association. Presently, they're just

State controlled colleges and this would broaden that

to include a1l colleges accrediked by the Norkh CenLral

Association. I reeommend khe bill to your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERTISENATOR DONNFIfALD)

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Sponsor yield to a couple queskions?

9 . PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l O . Indi cates be wi 11 -

11 . SENATOR REGNER:
' 

(l 2 
. 

Sena or Egan , what would be the total cost of

th i s ?

PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l6.

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

A very minimum two and a half million dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l8
.

Senator Regner.

20. SENATOR REGNER:

Well, don't...I don't call that a minimum amount

if it's unbudgeted. Is it contained anywhere in any

budget right now, the dollars for khis program?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

:6 SENATOR EGAN:

Well, 1et me say this, Senator, that when you're

talkins about the expenditure of this money, you're

29. talking abouk an increased number of skudents that will be

eliqible because of the.- their determination to go to a

private scbool. Now, if- .if, fact, the.- this, of course,

is an estimate based on Lhe exisking number stucienks.

ïn fack, that figure is.- is incorrect, if khat assumption



incorrect,

but

3.

will. could kheoretically cost nothing ,

know of...l know of no opposition to budgeting

this money. It's...it hasn't been demonstrated to me

that there is opposition to spending the money this

manner.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator...senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

s

6.

8.

9. We1l...wel1# guess youbre answering the question

l0. a way, Senator Egan, saying that ik's going to cosk two

l1. and a half million dollars which was your opening response

to my initial queskion and I assume you're saying that as

far as you know, there's no provision for it in the budget

14. anywhere but maybe with a litkle luck, people won't kake

advankage of it and therefore, won't cost anything. But

16. could you me how o1d this program is and when it was

first eskablished?

18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Your time is about up, Senator. - senator Regner.

20. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

T don't know. These are vekerans'scholarships. They're

for veterans. I don't know how far back goes, I khink

World War II, I'm not sure? Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEUALD)

26 Senator Weaver. Senator Kosinski.

SENATOR KOSINSKT:

28 Jus: one question, Mr. Fresident. Senator Egan,

these private universikies.- or colleîes you're kalking

about. Are they within the Skate of Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN :

2 0 1



T...I loeked thak in by tbe last amendment.

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

There further- -senakor Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE;

Would just rise in opposition to this particular
7. piece of legislation. I understand there are abouk six thousand

8. of these scholarships available. If all the gentlemen

converked from public schools to private institutionsz

10. we would pick up the tab and unbùdgeted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:
Well, unfortunately here, we go with the seemingly

endless battle between those advocates of private higher

16. ed and public higher ed and I hate that itv..thak it comes

ko tbat sort of confrontation. But I think Senator Bruce's

point is an excellent one, that whereas now at kbe

University of Illinois, %ae are paying a vekeran's Scholarship

2:1. something to khe tune of approximately six hundred dollam

a year. At Soukhern Illinois Universiky, we're paying

his scholarship something to the tune of four hundred and

fifty dollars a year and the various other systems,

or somewhere khereabouks. As soon as we pass this kind of

legislation, everybody khak can and wants to qo to

26. Norkhu/eskern can convert iwrediately and then we're going to

be paying about twenty khousand dollars a year or whakever

the tuition is to Northwestern for a.'..for a veteran's

29. scholarship. That was nok th e intention of Lhis kind of

legislakion oriqinally. I think came, Senator Regner,

right after iforld War lI, believe, r'm not sure, that

we started the veterans seholarships for those.- those

residents of Illinois v.rho were z'esidents prior to theirentering
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1.

2.

the military. It came out because of the service to kheir

counky. We said we're going to do a likkle bit extra

for you and 1et you attend a public university on us

4. and it seems ko me khat khe eost...the estimated cost

of two and a half million dollars is literally the

tip of the iceburg because we :et these kids

converting over, they're going to be goins a 1ot more

than two and a half million dollars.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

1o. Senator Egan. Just a momenk. Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

l2. Well, Mr. President and members of t he Senate.

13 Just to speak briefly in support of this legislakion.

The last gentleman indicated, Senakbr Buzbee, that

the cost of sending a student to a private instikute...

l6. or college hisher learning would be much excess of the- .

of the public and that just is not the case. The tuition

18 at Southern may be four fifty and the tuition at the U of

I may be six hundred, but khe cost of the education is more

a() in tbe kwenty-five hundred to three thousand dollar bracket.

And we appropriate that money from General Revenue Funds.

So, every veteran who kakes advankage of this scholarsbip

is costing khe Stake khe entire kuition plus the amount

that's underwritten every other student thak îoes

to one of khose schools. And the tuition at Lroyola,

Depaul, Roosevelt is khe fifteen hundred to two thousand
26.

dollar brackek. ackually, we'd be saving khe kaxpayers,

money if they went to privake schools rather than publie
28.

schools. This qood bkll and should pass.29
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DONNEWALD)

Ts there further 6iscussion? senator Egan may close

the debate.32
.

SENATOR EGAN;



t. Yes, and I would add to that that there is builk into

2. the bill, by amendment, a 1id on the amount of money that

3. can be awarded ko each individual recipient. And that is

4. the average amount that is paid in the public supported

5. schools. So, it's not going to cost any more money just

6. because the veteran, who is going ko a private school.

7. I solicik your favorable suppork.

8 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 Question is shall Senate Bi11 1312 pass. Those

1g. in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

11 Have all those voted wbo wish? Have all those voted who wish?

12 Have a1l khose voted who wish? Take the record. On that

13 questionz the Ayes are 32, the Nays are l6, l Voting P'resent.

14 senate Bill 1312 having received a eonstitutional

15 majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1361,

16 Senator Schaffer. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:l7
.

. . .1361.l8
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
19.

3rd reading of the bill.
;! () .
zl PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNES:'7ALD)

. Senator Schaffer.2J
.

SENATOE SCHPGPER:23
.

Mr. President, khis is a clean up Ack khak
24.

brings tbe Illinois Health Faeilities Planning Aet
2b.

up to date. You'll recall, we passed it a couple of years
26.

ago on khe basis of a couple of years of activity.
27.

These are suggested changes. I believe with khe amenément thak
28.

Senator Rock and I put on a few minutes ago, this bill is not
29.

controversial. I'd appreckate a favorable roll call.
30.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEHALD)
3l.

ïs there further discussion? Oueskion is shall Senate
32.

Bill 1361 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed
33.
34. Nay. The voking is open. Have all khose voted ::.130 wish?
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Take the record. that question the Ayes are 48, the Nays

2. are 5. Senate Bill 1361 having received a constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1378, Senator

Berman. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

. . .1378.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEDGN:

Thank your Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1378, as amended, is the bill to

14 accommodate khose people that move within khirky days of

an election. They can go back tc the old polling place

&6 and vote by affidavit. I have tried to aecommodate

the minority questions.- khe minority side's questions that

s..rere raised. I think it's a good bill and ask your favcrable

support.

a(). PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GKAHAM)

Senator Berman, Lkke to ask you a question, please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

He indicakes he will respond.

SENATOR GRAHN.::

I know your dedication to honesty and integriky and

I believe that and I understand Do you really, in fact,
2 8 .

be lieve kha t a pe 1- son who move s le s s khan khirty day s

bef ore khe e leck ion , but , f ae t , know s wJpere the new
3 0 .

addre s s i s going ko be , i s prohibi ted f roln req i sker ing

b0th pl aces and vot ing in b0th places ?

PRESIDING OFFTCER ; ( SENATOR DOXNEWALD )
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Senator Berman.

2. SENATOR BEMGN:

There's no question in my mind that a person

4. under the Code as it exists today, T have

moved before that eleetion, there is no way that I could

6. vote in that election because the affidavit that 1 siqn

. ..
the signature card that sign when I qo inko voke,

8. says khat I am fully qualified ko vote and am a residenk

9. of that precinct. That is...that is eontrary to the

law. guilty of purjury I Can't vote in the new

place because wasn't a resident there for thirty days.

So# that is the gap khat this bill tries to fill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

14 Senator Graham.

15. SENATOR GRAHAM:

l6. There is no ironclad prevention, though, khak

they couldn't vote kwo places.

la PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berman.l9
.

SENATOR BERMAN:

The same rules that prevenk you from voting in

two places nouu prevents this person who has moved from

voking kwo places. Namely, the penalties of purjury,
of vote.- vote fraud, cetera. Those are the same penalties

that would apply to khis bill as applies to every other
2b.

portion of our Election Code.

; PRESIDTNG GFPICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
2 .

Senator Gralnam .
2 E) .

SENATOR GRAHAA! :2 9 
.

Ju s t. cone lu s ion , I , a s you do , be lieve in the

(3 e n a lt i e s t. h at a re pro V id ed f or . . . f or f i l ing f a l s e
3 1 .

a f f id av i k s . I am suq ge st i ng to à'ou tha t a 11 people i n t. l7e

country doln ' t be l .i eve khe same way a s you and c!o i n t ha t rega rd .



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rhoads.

SENATOR RHOADS:

Sponsor yield ko a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicates he will.

7. SENATOR RHOADS:

8. Senator Berman, during the debate on Amendment No.

I asked you if you would be aqreeable to an amendment in the

10. House which would restrict this to within the county

or within an eleetion authority's jurisdiction. Would you

be agreeable to such an amendment?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEUALD)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERFLAN :

l6. I- .senator Rhoads, don't want give you firm

commitment one way or another. 1'11 be happy to discuss

l8. it with you. it's workable, I would have no, you know,

ln. no solid objeckions. 1,11 be glad discuss wïkh you.

But I think the bill is in line with the objections you

2l. raised the other day. I think is a good bill: at least

as far as al1 the faets that I'm aware of at the moment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI

Senator Rock. Senakor Rhoals, excuse me.

SENATOR RHOADS:

26. Well, then, a quandry because as T

Senator Berman has worked very hard and get this bill in

28. much betker shape than it l..Tas originally. On khe other hand,

29. I share some the concerns that Senator Graham has about

cooperation of tbe Chicago Board of Election Cemrissioners

31 with the suburban Cook Counky Clerk and cooperation of that

clerk wi th otlRez- down s ta te count i e s . A:echai) i ca l ly , t)1 .i s woul d

be a v e ry . v e r y ûl i f f 5. c u l t. type o f bi l 1 a dm.i- 17 i s t. e 1- . S ilnp ly ,



for the reason that we do have over ten thousand precincts

2. in this State. After a vote îoes on a machine, after it goes

on a paper ballot, after it goes on a punch card, there's

no way to remove ik or to isolake a fraudulent vote from those

which were cast honestly. The only thing you can do or try

to do is prosecuke people after the effect. still think

khis needs one further safeguard, khe one that I mentioned.

8. Fcr that reason, I don't think T can support it at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Senator Rock.

11. SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you, Mr. President? Ladies and Genklemen of the

Senate. rise in unequivocal support for Senate Bi11

l4. 1378 and would suggest to the two prior speakers that while

their concerns and their judgmenk mighk be well taken, their

l6. emphasis is totally misplaeed. We are talking about here

an effort to reenfranchise one who is for eeonomic or

l8. personal or family reasons, finds himself disenfranchised

because he is unable to vote having moved. I don't think we

2(). should be looking at the aspect of possible fraud or lack

of cooperation between the Chicago Board of Election Commissioners

and Skanley Cusper's office or any other office. We should

be making a legitimate attempt and Sqnate 1378 does,

fact, do that: Eo allow every citizen in our State

the riqht to vote. think ik's an excellent bill and I urqe

26. SQPPOEY'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Shapiro.

29 SENATOR SEAPIRO:

30 l'2el1, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

1 ' m soing be very br ief , but I do want to poin t out one

thi ng to Jlone s t:l Y thi nk tha t thi s bi l 1 wou ld open up

t h e reg i s tLra t i on po 1 l s to f r a ud an d a s f a r a s T am con cerned ,

a l 1 t. he obj ee t. i o n s ra i s ed to khe so- c a 1 l ed i n s t a n t vok e r
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registration on the day of election, in other words, any

voter or any eitizen of this State being able to walk into

3. any polling place: registering the day of eleckion and voking

4. that election, that that concept is no better than what we

are doing here. Tt invites fraud. The bill should be defeated.

6. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Ozinga.

8 SENATOR OZINGA:

: rise in support of this bill. It aetually happened

My daughter got married, got back from her

honeymoon, was registered in our preeinct right next door

to us, and she moved a week before election ko another

preeinct within the township. Thinkinq that her card had

been transferred, she went to khe 'firsk- .second polling

plaee. They said, we don't have you in our register.

Result, khey wouldn't let her vote. She went back to our

own precinet, said, is my card here? Result, they said

you moved and having very friendly Democratic judges
18.

at the place, T did not want to start a row because they

were ackually right. This is a good and I would

support it.
2l.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN :
senakor Oz i nga c lo s ed debate. Thank you.

PRESTDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNET'?ALD)

Is there furkher debake? No, there isnst. The

question is shall Senake Bill 1378 pass. Those in favor
28.

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 those voted who urish? Have all khose voked who urish?

Take the r ecord. On that question khe Ayes are

Nays are Senate Bill 1375 having received a constitukional
32.

majority is deelared passed. Ncw, khe next order business,
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if the senate will give me their attention, we're qoing to

recall the following Senate Bills the purpose of

amendment, calling them from khe Order of 3rd reading

to 2n d r'eading. They are, Senate Bill 165, 233, 487,

496, 1356, 1361. Strike 1361.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

A11 right. Just to repeat, we're moving along

8. pretty well. Let's attempt, at least.- senator Bruce:

9. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BRUCE:

Well, certainly don't want to call back 489 and

:2 490, but T would just alert the sponsors of the amendments

that they had, that I said that I would call it back, but

I donlt know whether that was my obligation to request that

15 be called back or not. Those.- and 830 are the

community colleqe bills that we had leave of the Body

go through last night- .

ls. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

We l l , . . .

SENATOR BRUCE:

. - since Senakor Regner '.'ias not here.

2'g. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR P.OCK)

Why don't bqe wait till we qet on that order?

understand Ehat the procedure will be we will recall these

following two, four, six bills, 165, 233, 496,

7l8 and 941, after which begin with the beginning

of the Calendar and attempt to go skraight tbrough. Senator

28. Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

yg What about I did have an amendment on that.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCF)

;: Sponsor...senator Sommer indieaked yesterday khat he would

ask leave to bring that back.
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1. SENATOR REGNER:

2. 489 is Senator Bruee is chief sponsor.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

4. Oh, I see. A11 riqht. Well, then let's wait till

5. we get there. If he asks you to bring it back, it's up

6. ko you. Senator Somxer. '

7 SENATOR SOMMER:

a. Well, T did indicake yesterday that we would bring

9 this back, but we possibly may have some amendments of our

lo own and we're not ready to go. Can we do this- .

ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

12 Yes.

l a SENATOR SOMMER :

4 ...as we get into the business later on?l 
.

15 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

16 Yes, yes. Yes, indeed. That's the appropriation

bill? .l7
.

SENATOR SOMMER :l 8 
.

l 9 Y O S *

a() PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

21 Yes. Yeah, welll gek to that. All right. Senahor

' Egan asks leave of the Body to bring back Senake Bill 165
22.
23 to the Order of 2nd reading for purpose of an amendment.

:4 Is leave çranted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd reading,

Senate Bill 165. Mr. Secretary.2b
.

SECRETARY:26
.

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Eqan.27
.

a BRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)2 
.

Senator Egan.29
.

SENATOR EGAN:3 O 
.

Thank you , 1î1.- . Pre s id ent and members of the Sena te .3 1 .
I have two amendmenk s ko of f er to bring the bill into

3 .2 .
i ion tina t. i)7 mbr opini on , the peopl e tha t have been '

t'he cond t3 3 
.

.1

2 l l . '

. ... - . -- .;



8.

9.

l0.

working on it on b0th sides the aisle have agreed to.

The firsk amendment which I am now offering would remove

the provision from the bill ko allow the Stake a substikukicn

of judges and the second amendment would be only that

. . .on1y a corrective typoqraphical error amendment. offer

the adopkion of Amendment No. 2 which removes the

State's right to a substitution of judges.

PRESIDING OFFSCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Eîan has Doved the...senator Egan has moved

to Senate Bill 165.the adoption of Amendment No.

Is there any discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Thank youz Mr. President. frankly, wish that

Senakor Egan wer e nok offering this amendment.

not an attorney which probably makes me the mosk qualified

to...to speak on the subject. You knouu .1 know the

defense procedure is always one in a criminal case, is one

of delay'and of substitution of judges, et cetera and.- and I really

don't quite understand why the prosecution should not have the

l2.

chance once in a while just

because, I know that judge lets everybody off with probation.

say, I don't want that judge,

2l.

2 2

23.

24.

2b.

26.

And I doh'k think this particular person that trying right

now should be let off with probation sq kherefore, want to çet

rid of that judge. Anda-and jusk have the feeling that

this- .khis should skay there and 1'm sorry ko see khat

the sponsor is offering khe amendment ko take it ouk.

FRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

A11 right. Senator Egan has moved khe adoption of

Amendment to Senate Bill 165. Is there any discussien?

those favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any furkher
3l.

amendments?
3 2 .

S E C RE TA RY :
J 3 .
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Amendment No. offered by Senator Egan.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3. Senator Egan.

4. SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, as I indicated, Mr. President and members,

6. this is ko correct a kypographical error, only khere

is no substance to the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9 Senator Egan offers the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 165. Is there any discussion?

1l. All those in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

12 The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further

amendmenks?

SECRETARY :

No furkher amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any...3rd reading. Senakor Clewis has asked leave

18. to bring Senate Bill 233 back to the Order of 2nd reading

for the purpose of an amendment. leave granted? On the

Order of Senate Bills, 2nd reading, Senate Bill

2l. SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Clewis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Clewis.

SENATOR CLEWIS:

Mr. President and members the Senake. pxendment

No. l makes several word and language change in the bill.

28. There's no significant change with the exception of line

29 22, 23, 24, and of *he amendmenk, which adds those

words to the section of the bill which defines when an aetion

31 is considered terminated against the defendant. I move for

*he adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR ROCE)



1. Senator Clewis has moved the adopkion of prendment No.

2. l ko Senate Bill 233. Ts there any discussion? A11 those .

3. in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those opposed. The

4. Ayes have it. Amendment is adopted. Any furtber amendments?

5. SECRETARY:

6. No further amendments.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. 3rd reading. Senator Don Moore has asked leave to bring

9 Senate Bill 487 back to the Order of 2nd reading for

lo purpose of an amendmenk. Is leave qranted? On the

11 Order of Senate Bills, 2nd reading, Senate Bill 487.

12 Mr. Secretary. Al1 right. Take it out of the record.

Hoh' abouk 4967 You wank to hold Khak one. A1l righk.l3
.

Hold that one up. 718, have you :ot thak one? Well:l1
.

it's not back from Enrolling and Engrossing yet. That'sl5
.

our problem. I will get- .we'll get back to ik.16
.

All right. We took 487 out of the record. Senator Marasosl7
.

has asked leave to bring Senate Bill 7l8 back to the18
.

Order of 2nd reading for purpose of an amendment. Isl9
.

leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills, 2nd reading,;! 
() .

Senake Bill 718. Mr. Secretary.2l
.

. SECRETARY:22
.

mnendment.- Amendment No. l offered by Senator Maraqos.
23.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCF)2 ù 
.

senator Maragos .2 b 
.

SENATOR ALARAGOS :2 6 
.

1 move f or the adopt ion o f Amendrnenk No . l , Mr .
2 7 .

President . What it does , l'îr . Pres ics ent and members o f t he
2 8 .

senate , this amendment makes sure that the acquisition
2 9 .

w i 1 l be f o r t h e bs' 13 o l e p a r c e 1 i f t h 5. s b i l 1 y3 a s s e s r a t he r
3 0 .

than j ust tak ing i t in pieeemea l whi ch would , in the long
3 1 .

l-ïèlR , co st khe S ta te more mon ey and kh i s amenciment wa s agreed
3 2 .

;
t o by sena tor lCoore ls-ho i s a l so co spon sor o f t: l)e b.i .1 .1 .

3 3 .

2 1 1

I
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PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROC1()

Senator Alaragos has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. to Senate Bill 718. Is there any discussion?

4. All those in favor siqnify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

5. The Ayes have Amendmenk adopted. Any further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

8. No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

10. 3rd reading. Senator Nimrod asks leave to bring

back Senate Bill 944 to khe Order of 2nd reading for'the

purpose of an amendment. leave granted? the Order

13. of Senate Billst 2nd reading, Senake B.i11 944. Mr.

Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

l6. Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Nimrod.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, Mr. President and fellow Senakors. This amendment

deletes :he provisions which Senator Bruce had referred to

and also khe severability clause and I would ask for the

adoption of this amendmenk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Buzbee.

23.

26. SENATOR BUZBEE:

l'iel 1 , you k now , thi s . . . thi s on e ha s been around the

horc s s es: er a l t ime s , now , S en a t o r . Th e o th e r d a y , th e

bi l 1 wa s t ak en ou E o f t he re co r d on tlne . . . a t. k he requ e s t2 9 
.

of Senakor Rock catlse , you completely struck everything

a f ter the enack ing c lau se on the 2nd read ing and pu t

whole new bi 11 and we ' d had a lok o f con trover sy convni tkee

on khe bill s t: a r t w i t h . is the bill...

2l5 '

. !



1. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCE)

2. 944, Mr. Secretary, change the board.

3. SENATOR BUZBEE:

4. And.- and so you took it out of the record at Ehe

5. request of Senator Rock. Nowp you have anokher amendment

6. and I'm quite frankly, a little taken aback at this late

7. date that we continue to...that ure...l'm not chagrined

8. or appalled yet, no. But I'm...I'm taken aback.

: And I'm just questioning what youdre doing at this late date.

l:. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

11 Senator Nimrod.

12 SENATOR NIMROD :

13 Yes, I am removing one paragraph at the request of

14 Senator Bruce. Otherwise, there are no other changes in the

15 bill. I would ask for the adoption of khis amendmenk.

y6 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Buzbee.l7
.

SENATOR BUZBEE;18
.

y: Well, may I ask what that one paraqraph is? Is it

2 () the en ac t ing c l au se or wba t ?

ay PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. Senator Nimrod .2 
2 .

SENATOR NIMROD :2 3 
.

No , Senator Buzbee , what thi s d id . . . did was to
2 4 .

remove one paragraph t:ba t provided f or the local
2 b .

laws that tb i s Ac t would super ceé e ; . (j-.f Ylae -local Act s when2 6 . anà
. y kbey were in conf l ict and it remove s that and al sa it
2 .

reque sted . '( renpove the severabi lity paragraph kChkeh we
2 8 .

already have provi s ions f or in the Ska te S t:a tut:e .
2 9 . .

5o, ik's just eliminated the parasraph ùRlat he requested
30.

and khe severability clause.
3l.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)
32.

Senator Nimrod moves the adoption of .Rmendment No. 2
33.
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4.

e:j

reading.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. Senator Weaver seeks leave of the Body ko bring

9. Senate Bill 894 back to the Order of 2nd reading for the

10. purpose of Tabling an amendment. Ts leave granked?

On the Order of Senate Bills, 2nd reading, Senate Bill

12. 894. Senakor Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Thank you, Mr. President. I'd like to reconsider

the vote by which Amendment No. l ko Senate Bill

16 894 was adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

): Senator Weaver moves to reeonsider the vote by

which Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 894 was adopted. All

a(). those in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The voke is reconsidered.

Senator Weaver, now, moves to Table Amendment No.

those in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is Tabled.

Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:26
.

No furkher amendments.

P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3rd reading. All righk. Wikh respeck- .if I can have

your aktention. With respect to some of these bills which were
3O.

just amended: they are on their way up to and will be in

Enrolling and Engrossins and we nok be a posikion
32.

ko call those bills until they have returned from Enrolling and

to Senate Bill 944. Is there any further discussion?

Al1 those in favor signify by sayinq Aye. A1l those

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendmenk is adopked.

Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:
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En:rossing. So, we may well have tc go out of Order

here momentarily. All right. Ring the bell, Mr. secretary.

Wikh leave of the Body, wedll qo back ko khe Order of

3rd reading. Start ak the beginning on page 2 of the

Calendar, Senate Bill- -senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

Tn my capaeity as a highly paid chairman of the

8. Republican caucus, I would now request the Senate

9. will stand recess for the purpose of a caucus.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

11. That.- that request is in order, Senator.

Can you indieate the time, please.

13 SENATOR GRAHAM:

1...1 hope we can get our act together in less

than a half an hour and wetll all certainly try.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Al1 right. Senate- .senator Graham has- .

lg SENATOR GRAHAM:

Room 400.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Graham has requesked a recess for the purpose

of an inmediate Republican caucus. The Senate will stand

recess for approximately one half hour.

Recess

Afker Recess

PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senate Bills on 3rd reading. Senate Bill 23,

as Senator Washinston.

SECKETARY)

Senake Bi1l...

PRESIDING OFFICER:

Secretaryrread

( SENATOR DONNEIQALD)

tlte bill .

SECRETARX:

2l8



Senate Bi11 23.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

cf the bill.

4 .

3.

b.

3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Washington.

SENATOR WASHINGTON:

President and members of the Senate. That

8.

9.

10.

l1.

should be 23 on the board.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senate Bill 23.

SENATOR WASHINGTON:

12 Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senake Bill 23 is the lask of the series in the currency

exchange bills. Tk similar to, in a sense, Senate

Bill 440, which we passed out, buk goes a bit further.

16 It adds additional sanctions for violation of the Act.

The present 1aw provides only for revocation . This provides

lg for fine and suspension. Tt also provides for an alternake

method of setting the rates. In a sense, it's in conflict

2(). wikh Senate Bill 440 which we passed out, but it was

zl agreed by al1 parties that b0th bills should go to the House

z.z and kf there were any differences, they iron ouL the

a3 differences bekween this bill and Senate Bill 440
.

24 I ask your support for Senate Bill 23.

zs PRESIDTNG OFFICEA: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? Question is shall26.

zp Senate Bill 23 pass. Those in favor voke Aye. Those opposed

Nay . The voting i s open . . . . tlao se voted wi sh ?

Have all those voted who wish? Take khe record. On khat

question the Ayes are 42, the Nays are 3 Voting Present.

Senate Bill having received a constitukional majority
is declared passed. senake Bill 69z Senakor Lemke.32.

Secretary will read the bill.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 69.

(Secretary

4. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

What...what this bill does is amends the Workmen's

9. Ccmpensation Occupational Disease Acts to provide that franehise

10. or distributors are liable to pay compensation to employees

of a franchisee or leasee respectively unless such

12 franehisee or leasee provides therefore. What we're

doing here is the fact that we have a bundred and forky

franchisers outside of the Siate of Illinois, not one
l5. incorporated or does business in the State and what we're

l6. trying to do here is ko provide some coverage for some

employees of franchisees that qo out of business and end

l8. up not having knsurance eoverage to protect them. What we're

l9. saying here is that if a franchisor who has control over

2(). his franchisee, almost exclusive control, we're asking him

to mandate that he puts a requirement that they comply

with the financial laws of in regard Iforkmen's Compensation

z3. cr hedll be liable. ask for a favorable roll call.

P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Glass.

a: SENATOR GLASS:
Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen. stand

28 opposition ko Senate Bill 69. lllinois recently adopted,

:9 think, at the last Session, a very extensive Franchise

Reg i stration Act. and that qovern s subjec t very ef f ect ively ,

Llae rela tionship between f ra3lchi see and f ranclli sor

i s t.lAa t o f independent eontr a etor . The f ranchi sor doe s not

inave the k ind o f eont ro 1 over the f ranchi see t ha t 't:lli s bi l l

reads title of bill)
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1. would sugîest. It's a contract between the two parties and

2. once the franchisee is given khe franchise, he's virtually

3. on his own and- .except for khe terms of that contract. I think

4. khis would be an unreasonable burden to place on :he

5. franchisor and as I see it, totally unnecessary. T move

6. to...I would urge opposition.

7. PRESIDING O FFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Fnuppel.

9. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

1o. It's a very simple thing. I draw private contracts,

11 you know, for contractual Services every day in my 1aw

; l2
. 

offiee and one of the standard clauses is is that the person

13 who is going to render the services shall secure

14 and maintain and force in effect, a policy of Workmen's

l5. Compensation and liability insurance. There's ncthing at all

)6 here that would prevent the franchisor from requiring

k7 the independent contraetor who is taking over khe franchise

18 from performing that and seeing that it's done.

19 PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

z() Is there further debate? The question is shall Senate

21 Bill 69...you wish to elose? Sânator Lemke may close the

z d e b a t e .2 .

2 z SENATOR LEMKE :

What welre dealing here, is putking the burden
24.

on out of State people who do not incorporate, do not pay
2b.

their taxes in Illinois, do nothing for Illinois but
26.

come here and milk this State for their money and they're
27.

pretty profitable franchisees. If they like Illincis so
28.

much for business, they should incorporake here. But these
29.

are a hundred and forty franchisors Lhah are not incorporated
30.

in here, have their home offices other places, and pay no
3l.

corporate tax or pay anything here. T'kefre puktinç the burden
32.

where ik should be, on out of State people that are coming to
33.

22l
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2.

Illinois and milking the business out of here.

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further- -the question is shall Senate

Bill 69 pass. Thcse in favor vcte Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting open. Have a11 khose voted who wish?

Have al1 those voted who wish? Take the record. On khat

question the Ayes are 23, the Nays are 26. Request that

consideration be postponed. Consideration will be

postponed. Senake Bill 86, Senator Demuzio. Read the bill, Mr.

Senate Bill 92, Senator Buzbee. Read khe bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY:

ask

4.

8.

9.

10.

12.

l3. Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

6 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)1 .

Senator Buzbee .

SENATOR BUZBEE :1 8 
.

1 jj Thank you , Mr . Pre s ident . Pre s ident , khi s bi 11 i s a

z() part of the package that came out of the Judiciary 11

Committee. The bill was entered at tbe request of a judge

who lives in my area who used to be a State's Atkorney.

And he had an experience as State's Atkorney of prosecuting

admitked rapist - murderisk.- murderer, in fact,

openly bragged of several okher rapes and murders and

the man u'as convicted, senkenced. Later senkence was26
.

reduced somewhat by the appellate court. And at one poknt ,

the urarden of the penitentiary where he was incarcerated28
.

called the State's Attorney and said- .who now by this29
.

point was a judge, and said, man qetting out30
.

koday or tomorrow under khe provisions of the Skatukory good

time. And I don't khink he ouqht to be out, but under khe32
.

syskem as it's set up, he's setting out. Subsequently,



the man got out, went to Chicago, raped and murdered two

more womeneand now incarcerated, hopefully, forever.

3. But this brought to liqht, ak leask judge, brought

4. to his aktention, the fact thak there is such a thing

as Skatutory good time which would allow the Director of the

Deparkment of Correckions to award oood time and, in fact,

let a criminal ouk on khe skreets long before the judge

g. had intended throuqh his sentencing provisions and

9. sentencing powers. Now, what I wanted to do with this bill

originally put it in at khe request of khe judge:

l1. who now hears, 1 think, almost exclusiyely criminal cases- .

12 PRESIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senatorz your time has expired.

lj SENATOR BUZBEE:

15 1'11 conclude, President. That ten minutes went

by awfully fast. The- .whgt the bill has done now is the- .

it has been rewritten by the Director of tbe Department of

a Correetions. Not exactly to my sakisfaetion, might add,
l .

but I accepted khe amendment because think it's the only

khing that I can get pyssed and what doesrt-it limiks

the Direckor's powers of awarding Statukory good time to a

maximum of tbree monkhs for every year of.- of sentence

and the Director says he can live with that. He wrote the

amendment. It does address khe problem. It doesn't completely
21.

solve ik, in mind, but it's bekter than was' and I would

ask a favorable vote- .roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEîfALDI

Senator Graham.28
.

SENATOR GWRHMI:29
.

I think what you're doinq here and...l don't- .T'm not
30.

real opposikion with Senator Buzbee on this, but we're
3l.

*rying ko pass a bill here to conform with a sktuation that

existed in one districk. There's been no great huz and cry for

ï.



this and we may be, as a result of abolishing good time on

maximum senkences, placing *he Department of Corrections

in a position that they can't handle and may create more

4. problems khan is trying to avoid and look carefully

at this bill before you vote for it.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Merlo. Senator Kenneth Hall.

8. SENATOR HALL:

9. the sponsor yield to a question?

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

Indicates he will.

12 SENATOR HALL:

One question. Senator, how much time do you get now?

14 PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Buzbee.

l6. SENATOR BUZBEE:

Tk used ko be ten minukesw now it's down ko

18 about a minute and a half, Senat6r. Oh, no# I'm sorry.

19 The Director can award...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

21 going to keep going down, too.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

The Director can award up to a maximum of eight months,

the Director so informs me. This written in the

Statutes, but is in his rules and regulations and he, frankly,

26 says he can live with this three months and...alad he wrote

the aDendment.

a: PRESTDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEICALD)

p9 Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN :

Thank you , Mr . Pre s iden t . îfou ld you y i e ld , Sena tor ?
3 l .

PRES IDING OFFICER ; ( SEIQATOR DONNEIfALD)

î.7h:' dozt ' t j.' ou j 1: s t, a sk h im ? Go a he ad . H e !s> i l 1 .
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He says he will nct.

SENATOR EGAN:

Well, 1...1 have a problem insofar as *he consequence

khat this has on the determinant senkencing provikions

in Senate Bill I'D told it does not apply to determinant

senkences, only tc indeterminank sentences. However,

when we...when this bill went through the committee,

we had not, at that time, yet considered removing khe

ratio that a judge must comply with to.- to give a,

1g. in fack, maximum sentence. But the ratio in Class 3

felonies, for example, requires that the judge sentence

up to only one-third of khe maximum. Nowzif we remove

l3. that provision and the judge makes a determinant sentence
out of a Class 3 felony in which, in fact, is what he is

going to be able to do, he can sentence up to ten years, for

16. example, for aggravated battery and he gives a defendant

a six year term, knowing that he will get good time off,

18. doesn't your bill limit the good time and isn't your

bill specifically designed to eliminate the aukomatic g6od

time? We may be in conflict, bqe may not be. But I'm

curious.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, you didn't yield for question. Well, his

time is up, Senator. His time is Proceed for thirty

seconds.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Tfell, let me just- .let me jusk quote khe amendment,

26.

28. senator. I think your.- your fears are, frankly, not

. . .not juskified. The amendment says, every person

serving a term of imprisoament under Seckion 5-8-1 which

understand is the section dealins with indeterminant

sentencesz shall be enkitled.- shall be entitled

o f sentence f or gooci bellavior lRot t.o exceed three months per
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year of the sentence imposed by the courts. Now, the

prcblem, as understand it# has been that the Federal

courts have ruled that when you have Statutory good time

provisions, that you musk award unless khere's some

other reason not to. So, khis would tell the Director,

you can award but you can only award up to three

months maximum for every year of sentence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
8-

Senator D'Arco Well, there's only one more
9.

speaker. Tt's Senator.- the previous question has been

moved. Senator.- all those favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have Senator Buzbee

may close the debate, take a roll call.

SENATOR BUZBEE;

Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Question shall Senate Bill 92 pass. Those

favor vote Aye. Those o'pposed Nay. The voting is open.
18.

Have all tlnose voted who wish? Have those voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question the Ayes
2 () .

are 22, the Ngys are Voting Present. Senate Bill

not having received a constitukional majoriky is
declared losk. Senake Bi11 157, Senator Harber Hall.

Senate Bill Senator Egan, are you handling that

legislation? think that earlier.

SENATOR EGAN:
26.

Yes,

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
28 today.- just a moment.- earlier today, think

the President ind icated that thi s would be eonsidered h'i t:h i
I

5 We did have leave for considerationthe 1274 and l27 .
o f those tllree mea sures . w .i. t h th a t , w e bs' i l 1 s t a r t w i t h

Senate Bill 165. Senator Egan.
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1. .

2 .

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

4. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

8. Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Yesterday, bqe passed out the amendment with an explanation

10. and I'm sure everyone has it. I will be brief. This bill

will creake a new class of felonies. There are eight ennumerated

l2. crimes, khe definition and status which exist today's

criminal code that will become Class X felonies for which

the minimum sentence will be six years to the life

15. of the defendant. They are not probationable, rather they're

16. not parolable. They can get a reduction for good time only.

You have the explanation sheet. Everybody in the room

has seen and desirabler 1.11 but not now,

only asked. Also, the bill provides

2(). Attorney must file a certificate for a reason or reasons

if he, in fact, reduces a crime from a Class X felony

to a lessar crime. There's an.- khere is an increase in

23 Class l and felony minimum mandatory kerms, Class l from

four to six years, Class 2 frcm tu'o to three years.

The elimination of the ratio that I jusk discussed and finally

26 on- .more importantly, I think, is the creation of a commission

that u'ill study determinank senkencing, in fack, khe entire

criminal code and the Criminal Code of Procedure. A well

29 skructured commission, three members ko be appoinked by khe

Governor, three by khe House, khree by the Senake and three3O
.

by the Supreme Court. If there are no questionsz ask for

your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( S ENATOR DOXNI',UALD )
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Senakor Berman.

SENATOR BEM thN:

Senator Egan, for my edification, the Governor came

4. out with a skatement the other day about Special Sessions

5. because of nok responding ko crime. Could you comment on

that skatement of the Governor in relation to this bill or

your.- or the work of you and Senakor Bowers and khe

8. Judiciary II...TI Commitkee?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Senakor Eîan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, I'11...I...I'm glad you asked the question

because T was surprised to see the report that the Governor

had volunteered this information at the time because

wa s toward the end of the negotiations and the work

)6 and the deliberations on his bills and the other

forty-two bill: khat were in'ludiciary II. 1...1 think

that his press conference was nok called for khat subject.

bhink that he was asked in the event that we eould not come

g(j to at least a- .an agreement of most of the people involved

in the deliberations and the work khak he would do this.

.2 Nou', T know that he- .he expressed that.- that concept to me
2 .

when àqe began discussing his bills along wikh the other

bills. I think that that question was asked of the

press and I think he answered it, but I don't think he

inkended to highlight that any- .any way because our

negotiations and our deliberations and our- .and our work

was proceedin: without a14y problems and consequently

think it was out contexk.29
.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
30.

Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

Will the sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
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Indicates he will.

SENATOR DALEY:

Are khe individual indicted on a Class X felony,

4. is it considered an X or are they indicted for murder,

5 armed robbery, or rape or what is it?

6 PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

g SENATOR EGAN:

They.- they can be indicted for any one of the

eight ennumeraked crimes, not for...in that.- tbey are

categorized simply in that category for punishment

purposes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

For their official record, are they considered

Class X felonies- .felons?l7
.

PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Well, like khey would be considered a Class

felon if the crime for which they were indicked
)

f e1l within that category .

PRESIDING OFF ICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Daley .

SENATOR DALEY :

Also , does Skate ' s Attorney have to f i le

certif ied statement in reducing a criminal indictment?
2 8 .

P RES I DING OFF l CBR : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD )
2 9 .

s e n a t: o 2- E (? a n .

SENATOR EGAN :

I f k he . . . i f the . . . i f the p l e a ba r (g a i n a 1- 1- a nci emen t wa s

s uc h o f a f e l ony f a l ling wi t h i n C la s s
3 3 .
34 . wa s reduced t.o l ta k ' s say , C la s s 3 , he wou ld have f i l e
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certificate and an affidavit
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3. Senator Daley
.

4. SENATOR DALEY:

What is the effect of this
..yit's called a certified

statement? Is khere- .is there purjury involved if the
Statefs Attorney files it improperly?

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

11 He swears ko the reason for the reduction.

12 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

Then, that's the individual State's Att
orney or

it khe elecked State's Attorney?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lg Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGNN:

has been determined
by the courts to mean an assistantr also.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

Also, in the Criminal Sentencing Commission, is there
conflict whereby a separate branch of governmenk, the Judiciaryz

is appcinted three trial judges ko this Commission?
aa PRERIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29 Senator Eîan.

SENATOR DALEY:

Tf so, are the trial judges the criminal court
or khe civil court?

ï.

That- .that is, I think kbat

P RESIDING OFF ICE E : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD )
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Senakor Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

The recommendation is that they be trial judges with
experience hearing criminal cases. don'k think khere is

a...a conflict between branehes.

4.

5.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Daley.

8. SENATOR DALEY:

9. You don't beliève there's conflict whereby, if

10. they're trial judges the criminal field, theyfre going to

be sitting on the Criminal Sentencing Commissien?

12. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, your time is expired. You may respond

to that question. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

l6. don't believe so.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

2 () . Thank you , lvlr . President . With consicierable respect

for the members of Judiciary and some others invol'èed,

would really like to say that I think that this

not the product of a broad deliberakion by khe members of the

Senate on.- with respeet what should happen in khe

eriminal justice area. Ik...khe bill nolv before

26 you is essentially Senator Egan's product. It essentially

pa tchwork qu il t o f var iou s l eg i s la k ive propo sals .

It covers such matters as penaltie s and puni shment , some

2 j) procedural matters and study commi s s ion khrown together

one bi 11 . I wi l l a s sume f or tihe mome nt that i t doe s not

h av e a eon st i t.utiona l problem becau Se i k cover s mo r2 than one

s ubj ect. . But ilade ed r a patchwork qu i lt . I would a 1So
3 2 .

po in t out tlna t acid re s se s seme ma tter s u'lni ch t.lRe member s o f the
3 3 .



committee never really discussed at all
. For example,

in Senator Egan's bill, arson is raised from a Class

felony, which it is at the present time
, to bis Class

felony. At the same time, the corrittee on Judiciary

was creating a new crime of aggravated arson which it

did increase in category from Class 2 to Class 1, buh
in fackg we never discussed whether simple arson, I may
use that expression, should be puk into this most serious

9. of al1 categories, the Class X cakegory
. might point

l0. out that Senator Egan's bill also removes the sawed-off

shotgun from the danqerous weapon category
. Now, that may

well be a good thing. But don't quite know why

it is done because I was never sure why it was an excepkion
14. in tbe first place. Tn any event, it certainly is something

that was not discussed by the members khe committee.
l6. I should also poink out something else

. That in Senator

Egan's bill, unlike the Governor's bill khat was before us,
18. he has increased the mandatory minimums, nok just certain

Class felonies, butw ..

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, your- .

SSIIATOR NETSCH:

.. .for all Class 1 and Class 2 felonies. There is no

question that khis means an increase in the prison population.

Rnd there is- .tbere no question that it also is îoing

to eliminate an enormous area of discretion from the judge's

hanés. Judse..

28 PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator, your time...just a moment. For what purpose29.
do you arise, Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO :

Point of order, are we using *he timer?32.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
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6.

We are, indeed, and I've expressed

has stated that EJRe time expired several times.

You may conclude your remarks, Senator.

SENATOR NETSCH:

That was not five minutes. know you have it on a

fast timer, today. Let me...

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

the.- the Chair

8.

9.

10.

1l.

Let's conclude.

SENATOR NETSCH:

. . .if I may finish, Senator D'Arco. There are

differences, even among Class l felonies, as well as Class

X felonies and tbis is something tha: Judge Wolfson and

others representing tough law and order positions, pointed

out to us. Even the crime of indecent liberties, for example,

covers a broad range of activities. It sounds like a grim

crime under a11 circumstanees. As Judge Wblfson pointed

out to us, is not always that. think what we should

be clear about is that we are increasing.

13.

l4.

18.
1a PRESIDING OFPTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

:() Just a moment. Senator D'Arco. Senator Netsch indicated

al shç would close her remarks. Senator D'Areo.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

No, am...T am no*...I am deliberately not

speaking on t17e meriks of this bill beeause I know

khat the bill is goinç to f1y anyway and that's what people
2b.

want. Nchu in the interest of time, I suggest she conclude
26.

remarks because her time has expired.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
28.

Youdre...you're correck, Senator D'hrco.

Wefve...welve observed the rule khroughouk the day and

thi nk that we have t.o con tinue to do khat . Sen ator Netsch ,

wou ld you colRc lude .

SENATOR NETSCiI :
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1' I will be happy to conclude. I think it's important

2. enough , Senator D'Arco, thak a few things oughk to be said

3. about it, khough. Lek me just point ouk one final

! 4. khing. No one who has kestified before the committee, and

5. we have not have enough testimony,.has suggested khat

6. longer imprisonment is going to serve any deterrenk

7. effect. If we do not have toughness ak the front end, if there

8. is not certainty in getting people who have commikted

9. crimes- .

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

11. Just a moment...

12. SENATOR NETSCH:

13. .- putting them into prisons for a longer time, is

l4. not- .

15. PRESTDING'OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l6. JuSt...

l7. SENATOR NETSCH:

lB .- going to stop it.

l:. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2() Senator.- please conclude your remarks. Jusk- .

21 Senator Netsch will conclude, please.

2à. SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank youz,.F:r. President. T am in khe process of23.

24 concluding, if 1...

zs PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, Senator- .26.

27 SENATOR NETSCH:

. - would not be interrupted so many times.2*
.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)29.

Well, I realizer but please do eonclude.30
.

1 SENATOR NETSCH:3 .

I wi l l t Ehank you . lfl3at I am akkempt in: t.o êo:i nk out i &3 2 
.

k h a k w e h a :7 e c 1- e a t e d h e 1- e a b i l l k h a t i s (J o i n g t.o i n c 1- e a s e3 3 
.

34 . enormou slô' the nulnber (D f peo13l e who a r e gointg to be spend ing

' 
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1. periods of time, in some cases, long periods of kime

2. in prison. That is not going to contribute to deterrence.

It will keep some people off the streets, that is quite

4. correct. But I think before we adopk this kind of an

approach, we ought to be awfully sure what it is that we

really want to :et at in changinq the entire prison sentencing

program and this, think, has

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9.

10.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Point of order. Would it be helpful if we cleared

the press box?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, letdsa- let's continue. Let's continue.

Senator Newhouse. Senakor Newhouse.

16 SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank youw Mr. President. J wonder if the interest

:8 of time, the sponsor would yield to a couple of

questions, if you would just leave b0th mikes on, perhaps

we can dispose of it quickly.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

That would help.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Senakor Egan, tbere a fiscal note on this bill?

PRESTDING OFPICER: (SENATQR DONNEWALD)

Senator Egan.

End reel.
28.

99.
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SENATOR EGAN:

2. No.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

4. Senator, can you give us an idea of what the present

staEisties are? How many people wefre talkinî about? '

What the rate of recidivism happens to be, so we can

get some notion of how many more jails we're going to

8. have to build?

9. SENATOR EGAN:
1o. Well, let me say this Senator. really can't give

you a definitive answer, but if we need khem, I khink

we'll build them.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
But, Senator, your...your bill calls for khe building

of jails, by its very nature. You're saying that people in

l6. certain categories, it seems to me your research would have

indicated some kind of...recidivism rate, so khat we'd have

la scme notion of what we're gekting into.

SENATOR EGAN:
2(). Well, in Chicago Senatorz as you're well aware, the

crime is deereasing and kt may very well be, that this will

take care of the severe criminals in a more severe way.

All be there are, maybe, fewer.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
So there hasn't been research to back up any of this.

You donlt know where we're going.

SENATOR EGAN: I
aa Well, there's been a lot of research and there's been

29 a lot of speeulation. But, as I Say nok going ko

g ive you a de f i n i t. i ve a n swe r . You may be l i eve wha t: (: te 11

you .

SENATOR NEWiIOUSE :
tslaà- :: ask you thi s one qtles t.â on ? Do j'ou expec t the



passage of this bill to create any pressure on the jails?

Do you expect more people ko go to jail?

SENATOR EGAN :

4. ...Yes, as a matter of fact, I do and as stated

5. earlier, if bqe need more jails we'll build them.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

You will, Senakor. Who's going ko furnish the money?

8. And if som wbat is the fiseal note for khat? think that

this bill needs a fiseal note.

10. SENATOR EGAN:

think that the peopie that are protected by this

kype of legislakion will be willing pay khe price.

PRESIDING OPFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

The time has expired. Senator Washington.

15. SENATOR WASHINGTON:

l6. Mr. President and members of the House. agree,

minds have.- senate, rakher. Minds have, perhaps' been

l8. made up# but one thing %qe must do in a situation like this,

where we're dealing with revolutionary legislation and that

2(). is a drastic deparkure from the existing criminal code and

code of eorreetions, at least make a legislatkve reeord

of inkent, as to what we're kalking about here. And,. if

we rush through this makter as we're doing now and don't

make that record %%'e may live to regret when the courts

begin to interrupt what, to me, is already an extremely

ambiguous piece of legislation. Senator Netsch...Netseh

pointed out tbat this bill, l65 was hastily put together

28 without the prerequisite.- thought and instead of goinq

a9 into it. And I think part of it, the bill, demonstrates

Insof ar as (: ' m concerned the only gooti park of khis

bi l 1 i s that part wh ich de a1s w i th s e tt ing up a commi ss i on .

And wha t :vould tlnat commiss ion do? A:ay we have some order ,

>!r . Spe ak er . Tha t coqtumi s s ion wou l d s tttdy tine very tll.i ng s
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1. which 165 says we should do
. Ik should skudy the entire

2. criminal code in terms of substance and procedural law . Ik
3. should study the whole penal code system in t

erms of sentenc-

ing. Tn ckher words, what they're asking us to put forward

5. here is a pilot' program and kben go back and say to the
6. pilot. Well, it seems to me thatts a very tragic and raw

and horrible thing to do. Welre qoing to use people

8. this State for guinea pigs and then wepre going to study it

to see whether or not works. It seems to me that the

10. requisite thing ko do is to study the field before we pass

11. the legislation and it has not been done. These bills

languished in this House for some two odd months
. We never

thoroughly investiqated and studied them. They studied

14 for a year and a half in the House. - They haven't come up

l 5 . with any adequate answers . But , if you look at this bill

what it is doing , you have two philosophies clashins here 
.

One is f undamental rehabilitation . . .

a PRESIDING OFPICER : (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l .

Senator , your time has expired .

SEHATOR WASHTNGTON :

I ' ve only talked f or twenky second s .

PRBSIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

Proceed .

SENATOR WASHTNGTON:

You khrew me off my game now. As I was saying, this

p6 bill calls for mandatory senkencing, no parole in some

cases, no probation other cases. changes and increases

penalties in other cases. It Seûms to me it cries for

study. think khat this Body would be best advised to

send out of this House, only one park of khat bill and khat

the study. And the study is carefully drafted and drawn

and it points in the direction in which sqe should so in.

If you do anything less than that, wikhout a thorough and
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inkensive debate, I think you're doing a

House.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. Senator Guidice.

5. SENATOR GDTDICE;
Tbank you: President. move the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
8. Previous question has been moved. Those in favor kndieate

9. by saying Aye, those opposed. The Ayes have it. Senator Egan

1o. will eonclude his.- will conclude debake.

SENATOR EGAN:

la. Yesy just to briefly answer the criticisnl of Senator
l3. Netsch. do not...I do not quarrel with your philosophy

although 1, is usually diametrically opposed to my own,

but there's one thing do quarrel wikh in your stakement,

l6. Senator, and that is that this is a patchwork. It is not

a patchwork. It is a carefully concekved and well workdd

out increase in penalties for serious crimes for the people

of khe State and we ask for the support of everybody here

in suppork of the- .what the people are asking for.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
Queskion is, shall Senate Bill 165 pass. Those in favor

vote AX'e, khose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all

those voked who wish? Have all those voked who wish? Take

the reeord. On Ehat queskion, khe Ayes are the Nays are

4,. 3 Voting Present. Senate Bill 165, havin: received the

26. conskitutional majority declared passed. Just a moment,

Senator Shapiro. For what purpcse do you arise?

SENATOR SHAPIRO:
29. Yes: President. With leave of the sponsor

would like to be added as a co-sponsor to Senake Bill

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
Leave is qranhed. Senator Hall, I understand I skipped

disservice to this
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over the bill. 'You were not present. understand that

you want to make a mokion ecncerning Senate Bill 157.

3. SENATOR HARBER HALL:

I'd like leave of khe Body to have recommitted

to the committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Heard the motion. Those in favor indicate by saying

8. Aye, khose opposed Nay. The Ayes have The bill is

9. recommitted. Senate Bill 12...74. Senator Bowers. Read

10 the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 1274.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

14 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWAXD)

16 Senator Bowers.

SEHATOR BOWERS;

Well, thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Twelve bills.- senate Bill 1274 is an addit-

a() ional provision in the packaqe that was submitked by the
:Governor to this Body. addresses Atself to the question

of- .of to what the judge may inquire when he's setting bail

of.- it.- there were certain provisions in the.- in the bill

khak were objectionable in the committee. They were stricken.

think the bill has eliminated many of the objections,if

not all of them. Now, what the bill does, is permit

permit the judge to look into the question of the defendanks- .

likelihood hhat he may conait another crime when he's deter-

mining the amount of bail. I can go on through the.- the29
.

specific provisions with the amendment, urhich was laid on

everyone desk.- clearly sets them out. The additional in-

formation that I should point ouk to the Body is contained

at the end of the amendment, which provides for supervision



of the person who is on bail if the court desires it. Now,

it was mandatory in the oriqinal bill. It's been switched

to May. 1'11 be glad to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? Question is, shall Senate

1274 pass. Those in favor vote Aye, Ehose opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l those voted who wish?

8. Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 46, the

9. Nays are none, 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1274, bav'ing

l0. received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Regner,for what purpcse.'do you rsse;

SENATOR REGNER :

President and leaders of the Senate. like to

l4. be included as a co-sponsor of Senate Bills 1274 and 1275.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

16. Leave is granted. Senate Bill 1275. Senator Bowers.

Read the bill, lV . Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1275.

2(). (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bowers.

SENATOR BOWERS:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

26. the Senate. Senate Bill 1275 is another portion of that

package- .with considerable amendmenks. As the package was

originally introduced khere was considerable objection from

29 khe testimony in coanitkee. So ik was amended down to the

point and- .and incidentally its atkempts to :et at the

question of continuances and continuances and continuances

as we all know is a problem in our courts in this State.

So, wha: it nlerely says now is that for anyone to obtain a
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continuance after the trial date has been set, they must

2. file a verified affidavik of counsel sekting forkh khe

3. reason by which a...a justice would not be served unless

there a continuance. would be glad to answer any

5. questions.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? Senator Netsch.

8. SENATOR NETSCH:

In this case, Senator Bowers, rise to join you in

10. support khe bill. It'was a- .an abomination in its

original form, when providing among other thinqs

12 automatic appeal of all grants of eontinuances. But,

Senator Bowers good judgment has prevailed and khe bill

has been put in a form whare,ï khinkrit an attempt

to deal with what we a11 acknowledge to be an extremely serious

16 problem, and that is the proliferation of grants of

continuances.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further diseussion? Question is, shall

a() Senake Bill 1275 pass. Those in favor voke Aye, khose

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l those voked

who wish? Have all kbose voked who wish? Take the record.

On the question, the Ayes are 48, the Nays are 4, 2 Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1275, having reeeived the constitut-

ional majority declared passed. Senator Mitchler, fcr

whak purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MITCHLER :

I'd like to ask leave to be added as a co-sponsor

to Senate Bill 1274 and 1275.29
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)3O
.

Ié there leave? Leave is granted. There are several

that are requesting making that request. Would they please

approach the Secrotary's Desk? Senator Graham.



1. SENATOR GRAHAM:

2. on a point of inquiry, when people are doing this,

3. where does this joining as a co-sponsor show up on,the

4. tape?

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6 . Probably . . . . . . .

7 . SENATOR GRAHAM ;

8. I suggest, probably, two or three thousand people a

9. day read that tape. It never shows up in the journals.

l0. It doesn't show up on the bill, does it?

11. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .

12. It does show up on the journal. Senate Bill 233.

l3. senator Clewis. Read khe bill, Mr. Secretary.

l4. SECRETARY:

l5. Senate Bill 233.

l6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

17. 3rd readinq of the bill.

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

19 Senator Clewis. .

2(). SENATOR CLEWIS:

21 Mr. President, members of khe Senate. Senate Bill 233

2z'. amends and creates a new Section in the Criminal Identifi-

23. eation and Investigation Aet by codifying the requirements

:4 for the return of photographs, fingerprints and like

s identification records to the accused where there has been
2 .

a termination of a criminal aetion or proceeding aîainst
26.

him in his favor. This bill,also, seks up circumstances
27.

whieh defines when an action is eonsidered kerminated
28.
:9 in favor of khe defendant. A person who's proceedings has

turn out favorable to him is restored and compleplation
30.

of the law to the status he occupied before the arrest
31.

and proseeution and his prosecution should be deemed
32.

annulity. In adciition, it amends the Pair...Employment
33.
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Practices Ack to provide that shall be unlawful or

discriminatory practice to make any inquiry about or to

act adversly about an individual based upon his arrest

for the ackion,which was followed by a terminakion of

that criminal action in the favor of that individual.

6. further goes on to amend the Civil Administration

Code of the Stake Illinois to provide that the

8. Department of Law Enforcement shall comply with the new

9 provisions relating to Criminal and.- ldentification and

1: Investigation. think it's good bill. l think it's

a fair bill. A necessary bill and I would ask for a

12 favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debake? Question is, shall Senate
14.

Bill 233 pass. Thcse in favor vote Aye, those opposed

Nay. The vcting is open. Have al1 those voted who wish?
16.

Take the record. On that- .jusk in case the- .on that

vote the Ayes are 54, the Nays are none. Senate Bill 233,
l8.

having recieved the eonstitutional majority declared

passed. Senate Bill 234. Senator Lemke. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

.z SECRETARY:2 
.

Senate Bill 234.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DOXNEî'EALD)
26.

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LE!vGE:28
.

What khis bill does, set up the Consumzr Price
29.

Marking Regulation Act. Prohibits Retail Food and Sundry

dealers from raising the prîces of qoods already marked

and displayed public shelf areas of retail skores. We

amended tbe bill that they can.- to kake care of the sales



part of That they can make- .they can raise the price

once in a period of seven days. I ask for a favorable

adopkion of. this- .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Is there further debate? Question is, shall Senate

6. Bill 234 pass. Those in favor vote Aye, those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have all those voted who wish?

8. Have al1 those voted who wish? Take the record. On that

9. question, the Ayes are 25, the Nays are 26. Senate Bill

234, not baving received the constitutional majority is

ll. declared lost. Senate Bill 235. Senator Chew. Senate

Bill 243. Senator Lemke. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

14.
(Seeretary reads title of bill)

16. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l8. Senator Lemke.

l9. SENATOR LEMXE:
What this bill does, it sets up the...legalization of

21. raffle and chances in the State of Illinois. khink ik'll

bring in...inconle into khe Skake of Illinois and will con-

form us to doing something khat being done.- and bring

24. .and leask bqQ can have some regulation over so the

people aren't ripped off durinq raffles and chances. ask

26. for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2: there durtlner debate? Senator Mitchler.

2 9 . SENATOR AîITCHLER :

. . . 
Mr . P re s ident and members o f the Sena te . th ink

j?o u ' re a11 up to yo ur ow n con sc i e nc e aow yOu s%' a tA t. to vote

on this . lèow you think what you ' re doing is qoing to

sati s f y tllpo se . I would l ike to Itla k e tllli s one s ta temen t .

Senate Bill 243.



the form that this bill is in now, if it would ever

become law, you'd have more problems from the very people

3. that you khink you are helpinq. Because, like this week-

4. end, if they'd want to hold a raffle out in the woods, the

Elks, or the Moose or the Legion or the V.F.W. they'd have

6. to account for a11 this and there'd be more book work

and red tape and you'd find more guys oetting into trouble

SO just Vote your Conscience.

9. PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debate? Senator Lemke, do you wish

l1. a roll call or do you want to close the debate? Roll call

l2. is requested. On that.- thcse in favor of the passage of

Senate Bill 243, voke Aye, those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have a11 those voted who wish? Have al1 those

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the

Ayes are 24, the Nays are 3 Voting Present. Senate

Bill 243, not having received the constitutional majority

1a. is declared lost. Senate Senator Glass. Read

the bill, l4r. Secretary. Senator Glass, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR GLASS:

Mr. Presidenk, T move thak Senate Bill 246 be Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator- .senator Glass moves that Senate Bill 246

be Tabled. those favor indicate by saying Aye,

those opposed Nay. The Ayes have The bill is Tibled.

senate B:ll Senator Glass. Read the bill, Mr.

28. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

30.

31.

Senake Bill 277.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd r ead i n g o f t he b i. 1 l .

PRESTDTNG OFFTCER : ( SENATOR DONKEifALD)
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Senakor Glass.

2. SENATOR GLASS:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen.

4. This is the personalized lieense plate bill. I have

5. amended This is bill, Ladies and Gentlemen, as I

explained several days a:o that would authorize anyone to

apply for a license plate with up to six letters or a

g. combinations of letters and numbers. as indicated

9 anyone with six letter name or less could probably

1o. have their name on kheir license plate or some other

word. This a...a bill khat is similar to legislation

-passed in many other states. Californiaz as far as

know is the first State to adopt this type of a 1aw and

it's been very successful as far as revenue raising and

popular with the people. The inikial cost is kwenty-five

16 dollars. Renewals are ten dollars. Now, I do ask for your

attention and I want to make this clear because I put an

amendment on the bill that preserves a11 existing license
l8.

plate series in combinations of numbers and letters. And,

as to those and as to any additional new combinations that
2 0 .

become available of three letters or kwo letters and a

number, those are skill available without cost and so the

presenk system not affected. It...it imposes new

. -
system on khe present law. think this has elim-

inated the objection that the Secreiary of SKate's Office

raised specifically. know Senakor Rock did say and 1

think be's getting ready to say asain when 1 offered

amendment that the Secretary is opposed to the bill.
28.

But, 1 would say to you, the amendment khat 1 put on the

bill did eliminate the specific objection, which he raised.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONXEWALD)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :
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Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. do ,in fact, rise in opposition to senate Bill

3. 277. The Office of the Secrekary is opposed and I think

4. for a very good reason
. As I indicated previously, in

discussing this bill there are currently about one point

two million people in this Stake, who have pursuant to

their own request or the requesk of some of us on kheir

behalf, secured what is called or can be called personali-

9. zed license plates. Additionally, there are fifty nine of

us in this Body who have secured , pursuant ko our request

and election, perscnalized license plates. The amendment

which Senator Glass attempted to offer to cure that

problem, that problem being khat these persons would,

14 upon khis becoming law probably have to pay an addit-

ional twenty-five dollars for this personalized plate.

16 That amendment, in my judgmentg and in the judgment the

secretary does not cure the problem. think the bill is

la ..'.is il1 drawn and should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Kennekh Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

kiellrh:r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. been so finely put by Senator Rock. I just

wanted to call to Senator Glass' attention, also, khak

and think you alluded to it, Senakor, khat we have

personalized license plates in lrour districts. Sozyau

would probably çet an increase, also.

aa PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

29 Senator .llickey.

SEXATOR HICKEY:

President. want ko...ask Senator

Glass. understood him ko say exactly the opposike of

whak Senator Rock said. Thak would not affeek, at all,

Thank you ,



a1l the combinationsywhich are today,in existence. This

was only be specialized plates beyond that. But, 4 want

to ask if the Secretary of Stake has said that twenty-five

4. dollars per specialized license plate, as you have describ-

ed them, would be sufficient ko pay the cost.

6. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONY EWALD)

7. Senator Glass.

8. SENATOR GLASS:
Well, Senator Hickey... Your observation is eorrect

10. and I wi11...wil1 allude to that further and give the

specific languaqe by which we exempt and protect all

existing license plate letters and combinations. But, I

answer- your second question no. have not recekved...

an indication from the Secretary of State on khat point,

but the price charged, as I've indicated- .is similar to

what California chargedt- and they made three million

dollars on the program. So, don't think there is...

there is any objeetion on the cast.-the Secretary of State

has not opposed the bill on that ground.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:
just wanted to make a correckion. Senator Rock said

there were fifty-nine others used these legislative plates.

1 don't use them. My ego doesn't require

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further debake? Senator Glass may close

tbe debate.

29. SENATOR GLASS:

. . .

Thank you.- Thank you-..hlr. President, Ladies and

Gentlemen. In closing, inclosing T want Lo reiterate tbe

point thak it seems be imporkank in khis debake and

that that all present combinations of letters or numbers
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or b0th are protected. Now, Senator Rock mentioned he didn't

think the amendment did khat, will say to the Body, that

I went back several times to the Reference Bureau request-

ing that khis be drawn as precisely as possible . And

Stanley, Stan Johnson, who is, think, an excellent drafts-

6. man has worked on this. I think it does the job. Certainly

if it doesnrt, 'm willing ko correct it in the House.

But, there is no intent to...to effect or.- in any way

9. .- take àway the right to have existing plates without

1O. existing numbers without charge. think it's a good bill,

l1. would urge a favorable roll call.

)2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 277 pass. Those in favor

l4. vote Aye, those opposed Nay. The voking open. Have a1l

those voted who wish? Have al1 those voted u'ho wish? Take

l6. the record. On that queskion, the Ayes are 26, the Nays are

18, Voting Present. Senate Bill hot having received

la. the constitukional majority is declared lost. Senake Bill

19 319. Senakor Harber Hall. Read khe billrhfr. Secrekary.

Senator Hall.

21. SENATOR HARBER HALL:

Could you hold this up a little T'm waiting on

some staff work to try and justify this.

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2: ...After midniqht. Senake 327. Senator Grotberg.

Read the bi l 1 # Mr . S ecre tary .

SECRETARY :

28. Senate

3 () 3 rd re ad i ng

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:
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1. Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 327 is a very

simple bill. In fact, there's nothing left of and having

3 been a proponent...

4 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just- .just a moment. Senakor Rock, for what purpose
do you arise?6

.

SENATOR ROCK:

Well, I'm gong to suggest that this one be held , because8.

I'm waiting for my staff to justify the existence of this9
.

department.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)ll
.

Senator Grotberg. Just.- just a moment. Senator Carroll,12
.

for what purpose do you arise?
l3.

SENATOR CARROLL:
l4.

too, will request the sponsor to hold it, because of

al1 the phone calls we've gotten of offices to be closed. We

are itemizing another amendment. #7e may ask you to bring it

hck to take out some more.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l9
.

Senator Grotberg.
2 () .

SENATOR GROTBERG :

think the sponsor- .l thought h'e were a11 through

with a1l of that. Itd be glad to hold it for tbe ...til1

July 2...no...
24.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Grotberg, de you s..7ish to proceed? Lek's...
26.

let's ...if the Gentlemen were werious in their request,

think that's courtesy that zse should extend each other

and I've...l%'e never seen it dishonored T'm in no
29.

hurry for this bill. Senator Rock.
30.

SENATOR ROCK:
31.

I am quite serious.
32.

PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
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Senator Rock. Senator Grotberg, you wish to take it

2. from the record?

3. SENATOR GROTBERG:

I will always defer to Senator Rock on his requesk.

Certainly. ...We'11 call it back konight, suppose, righk.

6. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Take it qfrom the record. Senate Bill Senator

8. Walsh. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

10 would ask that that be heldrtoo. We have staff work-

ing on some amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

sen a kor Wal sh .

SENATOR WALSH:

had asked that this bill be called- .seven or eiqht...

l 6 . T d on : t kn 01,7 htow ma ny ay s :.3)3 en ..i t wa s on 2 n d Rea d i n g . If e f in a 1. 1 y

got it called. now on the order of third reading. It's

la the appropriation for the Department of Revenue and I can't

think of any reason why it should be hold.- held and

2(). quest that the bill be called.

21. PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Walsh, if you wish to eall the bill, welll

call

SENATOR IfALSH :

President, I...it's Khe firsk I've heard of

:? 6 any new amendment s .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, your desire to call the bill, Senator?

29 SEHATOR WALSH:

ao Call the bill, please.

gj P RESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

S e c 1- e t a r y w i l 1 r e a d t. h e b i 1 l .

SECRETARY 2



Senate Bill 329.

2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3. 3rd reading of the bill.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

. . .Mr. President and members of the Senate
. This is

8. the'annual appropriation for the Department of Revenue. It's

9. been worked on in the Appropriations Committee since it's

10. introduction many months ago. The...the amendment that was. . .

1l. that was adopted was adopted at. the request of the Chairman
of the Committee- .reducing the appropriakion by some one

13. million dollars- .The department was not happy with but

y( agreed to accept ... 1...1 would urge the support of

the...excuse me a minute,

16. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just a moment. Have you completed?

ka SENATOR WALSH:

19. I've been.- it's been suggested to me that Senator

2() Hall has a bill.that- .pardon me. . .

21 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just a moment. Have you completed your presentation,

23 Senakor Walsh?

SENATOR WALSH:

. ..If you could wait for just a minute, Mr. President,2b.
I'm conferring with my leader.26.

PPJSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONPIEî'CALD)

Senator Carroll, for what purpose do you arise?28.

SENATOR CARROLL: ;

1 only.- request to have you hold the bill3O. '

apparently our staff has been meeting with Senakor Harber31.

Hall's skaff, in an n*fnmtat to explain his bill to them .

And our staff hasn't sotten back yet because they've been
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with Harber Hall's staff. So, that's why we weren'k

2. ready on your bill. As soon as khe two staff's get back,

maybe we can get through al1 these bills.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

Mr....Mr. President. My...my only problem here now

8.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

10. Just- .just a momenk. Let's have order. Senator
Vadalabene, for what purpose do you arise?

12. SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, if Senator Harber Ha11...if it's too much work

for him ko handle that bill, I am the co-sponsor. 1'11

take it away from him and relieve him of al1 that work.

l6. PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Let's get on with the business. Senator Harber Hall,

18. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HARBER HALL:

I wouldn't like to ..interrupt my good colleague,

Richard Walsh, but if could go back into the order of these

bills, numeric order, I would like to have a...a bill called.

Now, that I have the

able expense of

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

of Senate Bills and we're going

in rotation. Senator Walsh, you may ccmplete your debate,

za .- your presentation.

SENATOR WALS H :

We 11 , I . . . I woul d . . . Mr . Pre s ident , may I j u st sta te

th i s . I f . . . so l on (J a s we do n ' t mi s s s equ enc e , i. f we ' re

qoin: to t;o back to an earl ier number that ' s f ine , but I

don ' t wan t no by t.z: i s one al'd poss ibly 2,ot t?e t Loack to .i t: .
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1. 1'd be happy to take it out of the record if youbre going

to get back to me in tbe next bill or two.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. Take out of the record. Now, Senator Harber Hall, are

you ready to present.- senake Bill 319. Read the bill, l4r.

6. secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 319.

9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readins of the bill.

l1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l2. Senater Harber Hall.

SENATOR HARBER HALL:

l4. Mr. President and fellow Senators. is appropriation

l5. for khe ordinary and contingent expenses on one of tbe finest

projects in the State of Illinois, the St. Louis Metropolitan

17. Area Airport Authority.- l'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

1a. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Buzbee. The queskion is, shall Senake Bill

3l9 pass. Those in favor vote Aye, those opposed Nay. The

21. voting open. Have a11 those voted who wish? Take khe

record. On that question, the Ayes are khe Nays are

Senate Bill 319, having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Nouu Senake Bill .327.

2b. Senator Grotberg. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 327.

28. (Secretary reads title of bill)

29. 3rd readinq the bill.

3o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

31 Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG :

j t) s t: wanked to e lea r wi ti7 S ena tor Rock a nd S ena tor

r  ' ' .



Carroll that of those amendments have been explained
in full ko my staff.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rock.

5. SENATOR ROCK:

6. The department is still objectionable, but 1 have
7. wikhdrawn from my objection.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWAXD)

9. Ques#ion is, shall Senate Bill 327 pass. Those

lû. favor vote Aye, those opposed Nay
. The voting is opqn.

1l. Have all those voted who wish? Take the record
. On that

queskion, the Ayes are 41, the Nays are 8, 3 Voting Present.

Senate Bill 327, having received the constitutional majority
14 is declared passed. Senate Bill Senator Walsh

.

Read the bill, Secretary.

16. SECRETARY:

senake Bill 329.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

reading the bill.

2(). PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:

Mr. President and members of the Senate.

can explain this bill. It is the annual appropriation for

the Department of Revenue. reguest your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 329 pass. Those

favor vote Aye, khose opposed The voking open
.

Senate B il 1 Senakor Berman . On tha t. question . . .

have voked who wi sh ? Take the record . On tha t que s tion ,

the Ay es are 51 , the Nays are 2 . S ena te B i l 1 baving

rece i-ved the constitutiona l major ity is declared passed .
I need . . . relie f . Sen a te B i l 1 38 5 . S ena tor B erma )3 . Read
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q9 t y1 1

1. the bkll, Mr. Seeretary.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 385.

(Secretary

3rd reading of the bill.

6. PRESIDENT:

7. Senator Berman.

8. SENATOR BERAGN:
Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bill 385 as amended: requires a

eensus to be taken of al1 children between the aqes of

three and twenty-onee who are receiving special education

and related services in the State of Tllinois. Tbis bill

l4. is necessary, however, for us to get a handle on

number of handicapped children that we have in Tllinois

because of the programs and mandates that are.- imposed

upon us by Fodaral Legislation. ask your favorable

l8. Support.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE :

We l l ,Mr. President,

what we are about

I want to to the membership's

embark upon. are embark-
attention

ing upon

because

on th i s I k n ow .

what could end up

of.- the sponsors

being,

put

and I'm not sayino this

kn an awful 1ot

basic disagreement.

of hard work

Ife ' re
H e kn qw: s o f my

mandated specialabout to embark upon a brand-new federally

education program, that you think some of the pork that

you've seen passed out of here the next few days is Moing

to be- .is expensive. Ifait until see what this baby

eo st . We ' re (Joing to spend a minilnum of one hundred to f 5-ve

hund red mi l lion doll ar s the f irs t year we

implement this so-aal led f ederally mandated public

reads ltle of bill)



PRESIDENT:
Excuse me; Senator Buzbee, you can plan your remarks

. . .
tberelll be no time limit because the Senate- .secretar.y has

3 .
run out of roll calls and he's fixing up the maehinee so

4.
you can proceed at lenqth.

SENATOR BUZBEE:
6. Thank you. thought I'd never get this opportunity.

Public Law 94-142, whieh mandates the programs aend the bills

8. that we are embarking upon this time, going to cost this

9. Skate a minimum of one hundred to five hundred million

dollars the first year and about that kind of amount
ll. every year.thereafker. Now, quite honestly, the Federal

Congress was laoodwinked which isn't the first Lime, bu*

they have told us that we have to provide speeial educavs

tionl opportunities and faciliti/s way above and beyond

what we provide in the State Illinois right now. They

did not look at the fact khat the State Illinois has

17. one of the besk special ed programs in existence today.

l8. Now, other stakes are beginning ko wake ko uxhat this

is going to cost and theyvquite frankly, are telling the

no.-the Feds that they ean just go take their program
and f1y with it because theyfre not going to implement it.

Lek me you what Florida The Florida House

Ccmmikkee on Federal Skate appropriations cn March the

24. 9th of this year voked ko refuse financial assistance

under the Aet until such time as the Federal Government

recognizes khat unless the eivil or legal rights of

individuals are violaked the State, the State and not

28. the Federal Government best qualified to direct

2 9 . tokal sys kem of Publ ic Education . New Jersey , Pezànsylvan ia z

3 0 . lsla s s achuse tts azpd MilRnesota are a l so con si der 5.nl.g not

3 1 . comp ly ing uri th the Federa l law . The sk a tes t i f they cboo se

t.o do nothilRq about Public Law 94 - l 4 2 , wil l only lose the
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minimal amounts of Federal money they would have received

2. they implemented the law . And le* me kell you sometbing

3. else. The Office of Education, now you laugh.- you laughing

but, let me tell you, all of you eonservatives that are

sitting over there, always cryin: about the amount of money

spent. The Office of Education can not even give us an

estimate, as to how much this money is going to spend, is

:. going to cost. We are estimating one hundred to five hun-

dred million dollars on the basis of what other states

10 . h ave e st irnatéd'--. .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee, will you conelude your remarks, please.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

I will cohclude my remarks, President. 1'm just

wanting to point ouk, don't go into this blind. Senator

Berman, as a matter of fact, understand testified in

l7. front of the Federal Committee that he thouqht khat it

l8. was not needed in Illinois and that we shouldn't have

But since they did mandate it, he is bringinq about

20. leqislation now try implement the mandate. I'm

saying what we ouqht to do, is-stand upr thumb our nose

at the Feds and say we don't want your money, we don't

want your mandakes and if fifty states do that we won't

have to spend five hundred million dollars out of our

treasury this next year.

PRESIDENT:

Sena ilor Davidson .

SENATOR DAVI DSON :

J4r . Pre s ident and members o f the Sena te . I ari s e i n

30 . support this bill , not only this one , but. the next

three . T11 i s i s what nineteen bil ls have been comprsmised

down in to . These a re olpes # wh ich , opinion of khose

illvolveci on Lhe Scinool Probl ems Collmlis sion and the Sezla te



Educakion Committee were ones that 941...94-142 did

mandate. We did have to do something about all khe

others that was any doubt about were senk back ko

4. commitkee. urge everybody ko vote favorable roll

5. call.

6. PRESIDENT:
Is there any further discussion? Senator Berman

may close the debate.

9. SENATOR BERA@X :
1c. wank to puk this bill and the next three bills

into proper perspective. Senatcr Buzbee's remarks may

12 have been proper about two weeks ago. They are totally

out of eontext and kotally, well, I was qoing to say,

irresponsible, buk, I won'k say khat. has.- his

tirade has nothing to do with khe four bills khat I'm

)6 going to ask you to vote affirmatively on. The bills

that involved a priee tag of any substanee have a1l

la been recommitted to the Committee on Elementary and

Secondary Education. testified in front of a Federal

Committee to indieate that the mandates that they were

impcsing could be highly ey'.pensive and overly restrictive

for the Skate of Illinois. The bills that would have

carried out that mandake have been senk back to coamikkee,

Ladies and Gentlemen. This bill does what Senator

Buzbee is saying that we ought to knowv namely taking

a counk of the number of children in Illinois between
26. the ages of three and twenty-one that either, that

receive or require special edueation services. If we're
28. going to <et any kind of a handle on who has ko be served
29. and what those ultimake eosts are and not take figures

have a head count. That's
3l. al1 this does. We are siving services at the present

time to the children that are going to be counted this



1. bill. is a nominal bill, yet it has a nominal fiscal

cost next to nothkng and 1 ask your support for a reason-

able approach to kake a census of khe handicapped children

in Illinois. Senator Buzbee's remarks do no apply to this

bill.

PRESIDENT:
7. The question shall Senate Bill 385 pass. Those

8. in favor will vote Aye, those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that queshion, the Ayes

are 33, the Nay are 4 Voting Present. Senate Bill

12 385 having received khe constitutional majority is de-
clared passed. Senate Bill 391. Senator Berman. Read

the bill.

SECRETARY :

l8. 3rd

Senate Bill 391.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOP BEPJ'IAN :
Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House, let me give you a little background of this

bill. Whak this bill does- .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman. The Senate.

SENATOR BEXLAN:
Thank you. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate:

me çive you a little backîround of what this bill

does and hmhere it comes from. changes the categories

of handicapped ehildren so that the categories kbak we

presently have are sub st i. tuted wi th t.h e f o llow ing

categories ; A . Ch i l dren wi th learnin: and behavor ia 1



problems, B. Children wikh moderate learnin: handicaps,

2. Children with a visual impaigment, D. Children with

3. hearing impairment, E. Children with a speech and

language impairment, and F. Children with severe or

5. profound learnins handicaps. This bill,as amended,

6. came out of a subcommittee Chaired by Representakive Gene

Hoffman of the House, dealing with the cakegorization

8. of handicapped children. This bill is not mandaked by

94-142. It is a shift in the classification of handicapped

1ô. children. Now, there are a number of people that came down

1l. today, some of whom spoke to me and a number of whom spoke

to okher members of Ehe Senate Body. They represent a large

segment khe professionals, very qualified, very serious

and eonscientous people who take issue with this suggested

new categorization. am not expert in khis field and I

cannot kell you whether this category- .suggested new

categories is better or not better than the existing cate-

gories. My suggeskion was and this bill was kepk alive

at the.- request of Representative Gene Hoffman, who put

an awful of time and work on this bill and on this sub-

ject. My suggestion and request you koday is this.

That this bill be passed out and sent over to the House.

2z. think khat all of you know that Gene Hoffman is a level

24 headed, Serious, conseienkous legislator and allow him, who

as a sponsor of this bill in the House, review the

26 recommendakions here and to hold klne kind of discussions

and hearings in the House with the,apparenkly,

categories of the professional the psychologist and

29 psychiakrist and the caseworkers that work with these

30 children to determine whekher this is a better bill than

sqe have at khe present time or whether ik ' s not . I ' m net

qu a1i f i ed to s ay whe tlyer i s or i sJ) ' t: . s ugges t. to j'ou

t.h a t a l o t o f wo rk )3 a s been fi one . a s u g (J e s t ed sh i f t i n (g



1. Representative Hoffman thinks it's better. Some professionals

thinks, thknk it's worse. I would allow and submit to you

khat we allow the House under the sponsorship of Representa-

tive Hoffman and this bill to listen to b0th sides and deter-

mine it and that the- .this subject be determined the

House rather than here. solicit your Aye vote on this

bill under khat representation.

8. PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Thank you, President. And thank you, Senator

Berman. There are several problems. First of all, Senate

Bill 391 that I have simply deletes a provision

)4. that requires handicapped children or rather.- special ed

training for a1l children. So, apparently, I don't have

the full bill and the amendment is where the problem lies.

I realize, also, that this is the eleventh hour. have

lg a good deal of faith in Representative Hoffman and in his

judgment. I would suggesk, however, as a matter of public

record thak their. notice ynd full bearing be jiven

to this bill and that parkicularly some aktention be paid

to such agencies as the Council Exceptional Children,

the Illinois Advisory Council for Special Education, the

Illinois Administratives of Special Education so that

there inpuk will be part of whatever it is that we do

come up with. It seems ko me that very, very

delicate area where we're concerned nc solely wikh the

28 education of children, but, also with their Protection.

That khere needs be a coneerted effort to make certain

that al1 who are concerned and that ineludes the leqis-
3O.

lakors, as well as kbose who do the day to day job in

th e trenche s . Those f or whom we bot.h have a (.q rea t dea 1

o f re s pe c t . 'Ph at t. );o s e v i ew s be t. a ke n i n t.o
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considerakion unkil we wind up with a that every one

of us can be proud of. On your representation,senator,

will support this bill khink it important thak

everyone know that those agencies do have some problems

at present and that we do expect Representative Hoffman

ko have a full and complete hearing on *he bills. Thank

you.

8. PRESIDENT:

9. Senator Hickey.

10. SENATOR HICREY:

Thank you' Mr.

PRESIDENT:

Excuse me, Senakor Hickey. would like ko remind our

guests the galleries that the Senake rules prchibik any

demonstration of support or opposition a speaker or a

16. proposition before the Senate. Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

l8. Thank you, Mr. President. I'd like to point out that

Ehose three organizations which Senator Newhouse mentioned

20. are opposed to this bill. And one of the reasons for

is, that they feel more generalized definitions, whieh this

bill does provide for? what happened with the gifted

23. in a shift in that direction. And eventually, people

2(. forgot what khe gkfted really meant, beeause it wasn'k

specifieally.- defined. 1'11 vote for this bill, however,

26. even though I have some reservations since Senakor Berman

kells us that Representative Hoffman has worked very hard

and long on wonder if he's going to be very, very

pleased about new considerations. But, if Senator Berman

ao will tell me that hezhimself, will see to that there are

long considereci hearings f or al l the Eje opposed have

chance t:o voice tLlpeir vi eys's . Tben I ' l l vote f or tiRe bill

President. like to...

3 3 . tod a 3:: .
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PRESIDENT :

Is khere any furkher discussion? Senator Berman may

.- senator Johns.

4. SENATOR JOHNS:

5. p7ell, 1...1 listed as co-sponsor because of my deep

concern for the madadjusted child. And based on what

Senator Newhouse and Senator Hickey have agreed upon

8. with Senakor Berman, as co-sponsor am not going to

withdraw, but I'm going to support the bill through be-

l0. cause I know Senator Berman's a man of his word. But

T'11 be watching very closely to see that this is

.12. happening. the House; in the House, you know over

therezit's little different story. But, because of

Senator Berman, I think his influence will be strong

enough to take care of it. Thank you.

l6. PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman. Senator Carl Berning.

l8. SENATOR BERNTNG:

Thank you, President and members of the Senate.

This we have before us emphasizes what- .the opinion of

many of us, I'm sure, is an example of the.- very diffi-

cult situation that we find ourselves Now, this bill

has a nineteen page amendment on and I defy anyone of

us, other khan khe sponsor and perbaps his skaff, ko be

able to define what's in it. think it's an imposition.

26 It's unjust. It'S unfair to ask any of us to vote on

any such legislation.

28 PRESTDENT:

29 Senakor Berman may- .senator Buzbee.

go SENATOR BUZBEE)

very brie f ly , Pre sident . First of al1 , my

apologies to SelRator Berman . I did not reali ze you ' d

s en t t13e mon ied portion s back to conmli t *ee . However ,
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I still think khat we are making major changes here that
$as you have already indicated. We're not really quite sure

of whak impact theydre soinq to have on our present special

ed programs'. And so I'm going to continue to vote No on...

on the.- those, these bills. Senakor.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman may close the debake.

8. SENATOR BEM GN:

9. To afford the people khak have eoncern T think the

l0. best way for them to get the fair and full hearing is to

have this bill fully heard in the House, which I will

12 certainly indicate to the sponser and do my best to make

sure that everyone justly heard in the House. ask

your support.

PRESIDENT:

l6. The question shall Senate Bill 39l pass. Thcse

in favor will vote Aye, those opposed will vote Nay. The

l8. voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

36, the Nays are 9 Voting Present. Senate Bill 391

2l. having received the constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 392. Senator Berman. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 392.

(SecreLary reads title of bill)

reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.28
.

29 SENATOR BED LKN:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senate does in the Statutes what we

are presenkly doing in the classrooms and khat eliminates

khe skatutory provision, which allows trainable mentally
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handicapped children to be excluded from special education

2. proqrams. We do not wish to exclude them- .they are- .the...

the school districts are- .hopefully not excluding them.

4. The better districts I know are not and ask khat our

5. statute be brought into conformity with the requirements

of the needs of these children. ask your support.

PRESIDENT:

8. Is there any discussion? If not, the question is,

9 shall Senate Bill 392 pass. Those in favor will vote

lo Aye, those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take

12 the record. On that question, the Ayes are 40, the Nays

are 6 Voking Present. Senate Bill 392 having received

the constikutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 399. Senator Berman. Read the bill.

16. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 399.

1g. (secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

2l. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEK'IAN:

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bill corrects the Statutes in

relation, again to, handicapped children. Currently,

hospital or home instruchion is limited to physically

handicapped children. This bill would expand this

skruction ko a1l handicapped children who, because of

:9 one reason or another, are absent from the regular sehool

cl a sses f or more than two consecutive weeks . a sk your

support on ilhis bi l1.

PRES I DENT :3 2 
.

I s there d i scu s s ion ? not , khe ques t ion
3 3 .
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shall Senate Bill 399 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye, those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take

the record. On that question, the Ayes are 44, the Nays

are 6 Voting Present. Senate Bill 399 having received

the censtitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 464. Senator Davidson. Read khe bill.

8. SECRETARY:

9. Senate Bill 464.

10. (Seerekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. It does

16 exactly what the synopsis says. It's codification

bill. Tt puts the word regional superintendent in place

of county superintendenk the Skakutes. I appreciake

1j) a favorable roll call.

P RESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? If nok, khe question is,

shall Senate Bill 464 pass. Those favor will voke

Aye, those opposed will vote Nay. The voting open.

Have voked u'ho wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take

the record. On khak question, the Ayes are 50z the Nays

are none, one Voting Present. Senate Bill 464 having
26.

received the constitutional majority declared passed.

Senake Bill 475. Senator Glass. Senate Bill 487. Senator
28.

Don Moore. Read the bill. Senator Moore.29.

SENATOR MOORE:

Thank you,Mr. President. At the request several

of the meneers I'd ask leave of the Body to return Senate

Bill 487 to the order of second reading for the purposes
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of some amendments.

PRESIDENT;

Yourve heard the request. Is leave granted? Leave

4. granted. goes on 2nd readin:. Senator Moore.

5. SENATOR MOORE;

I will yield to Senator Regner.

SECRETARY:

Amendment !40. 4 offered by Senator Regner.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Reîner.10
.

SENATOR REGNER:
Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

an amendment that was agreed to in commiktee, but we

didn't have khe correct figures from e e department at

that time. And what'ik does, it kakes the lump sum out

16 that was in for sop and 'at line items that...
the same as we did in last years- .fiscal year 1976's

budget for Public Aid and I would move it's adoption.

PRESIDENT:
Is there any discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:
Pardon me just a second here, J4r. Presidenkz but

believe we put that amendment on yesterday, did we not?

Wa i t . . . wa i t

PRES I DENT :

a L, S e n ato r Don Ajoo re .

SENATOR DO: MOORE:
Senator Buzbee, I believe that amendment was cn the

z9 Table, but Senator Reqner was not here and lherefore, we

ao advanced the bill ko 3rd wikh...so thét he eould have the

opportuniky ko present his own amendment. have no ob-

jection to Lhe amendmentp Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:
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Senakor Regner moves the adoption of Amendmenk No/ 4.

All khose in favor signify by saying Aye, opposed. The Ayes

have The amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 5 offered by Senator Regner.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Regner.

8. SENATOR REGNER:

9. l.œ. President and members of the Senate. Due ko the

line iteming of this Amendment No. corrects the total

1l. lines for the redistribution that we did and T would move

l2. it's adoption. No dollar change.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? Senator Regner moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 5. A1l thcse in favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment

lp is adopted. Any further amendments?

l8. SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 6 offered by Senator Grotberg.

20. PRESIDENT:

21. Senakor Grokberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Thank you, Mr. President. Nmendment No. adds another

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars to the camping program

of Public Aid kids for al1 over the State of Illinois. This

is fund that's been underclaimed for so many years. This is

the last year we can claim it. I've heard so many times on

2a this Floor that we send money ko Washinqton and never get

back. This is the chance because there's no state funds in

Yours and Corrunity Fund, Boy Scout, Girl Scout and

other matching funds. Twenty-five cents on a dollar go to

this account makched by seventy-five percenk by khe Title

20 funds goins into the Public Aid Trust Fund. There are
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1. plenty of kids out there.luly and August will soon be here

2. and if it is not all used
, ik will not all be spent. It

can only be spent when it's claimed with khe home-town

4. match. Now, I reeommend the adoption.

PRESIDENT:

senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Mr. Presidenk. T arise in opposition to this ame'ndment.

9. thought we had worked out.- in the commitkee to the point

10. where think we had even neutralized,anyhow, Senator

Regner's opposikion to the- .ko the portion on the Camping

l2. Amendment to start altogether. Now, the fact of the matter

is, we have already added two hunéred and twenty-five thou-

l4. sand dollars for this line.-with the previous amendment

and,as a matter of faet, that's a1l that the people who

16. run this program say they can spend. So here's a case

well, we've done a 1ot for you, but we'd like to do

18. something else, even though you can't handle And...

and T'm opposed to the amendment and.-and I just really

don't understand why the deparkment, nobody from the

Camping AssociaEion or that

run these, even ask for this amount of money and I would

urge it's defeat.

24. PRESIDENT:

Senakor Regner.

26. SENATOR REGNER:

Senator Buzbee is absolukley correct. too, rise in

opposition to amendmenk and just make one further

29. stakement. The statement we hear so often on Ge Floor that

these are federal dollars and they don't cost us anything

so much malarky. Because we are kaxpayers and thak

our money they are spending. u'ould urge ciefeat.

PRESIDENT :



Is there any further discussion? Senator Grotberg

may close .

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Well, thank you, Flr. President. Two or three fallac-

ies. This is probably one of the best private enterprise

bills that khere is here. You keep thinking of it in terms

of Public Aid. It's yours and my dollars that are being

a recycled. What ik'll It'1l send kids to camp, yes.

It will hire camp counselors. Your kids and my kids are

looking for those jobs al1 summer. Tt'll buy meat and10.

bacon.- for at local camp sites for kids that are going

to eat You know where ikls çoing to be spent. There's

no profit involved in Tt's probably one of the best

private enkerprise bills khat wedve got. We can get money14
.

back inko the Skate of Illinois. July and August are going

to be hot and you'll be damn glad you did this. Thank you.l6
.

PRESTDENT:
t

i hall xmendment No. 6 be adopted.The quest on s

Al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed. The

Nays bave it. The amendment is defeated. Roll call has

been requested. Those in favor of the adopkion of Amend-2 l 
.

menk No. 6 will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On t hak question, the Ayes are

27, and the Nays are 23. None Voking Present. Mmendment

6 adopted. Any further amendments?26
.

SECRETARY :

prendment No. 7 offered by Senator Buzbee.

P RESIDENT:29
.

Senator Buzbee.

SEIkATOR BUZBEE:

President. This was an amendment to restore nine
32.

hundred thousand dollars that department had requested



with the justification.l now move to .able Amendment No.

2. PRESIDENT :

3. Senator Buzbee moves to withdraw Amendment No. Are

there.- any further amendments?

5. SECRETARY:

6. No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

8. 3rd reading.

l0.

1l.

26.
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Senake Bi11 489, Senator Bruce. Read the bill.

Senator Bruce, Senate Bill 489. Read the bill.

Senator Bruce for what...

SENATOR BRUCE :

I wouldn'k mind reading the bill and just going

on without a1l this harangue over the amendments, but

8. 1...1 did say that if anyone really wanted to put on an

amendment, we could, but I think Senator Regner had

1o. such a good time last night, we handled some of his

bills, I thought he might have reconsidered his

idea abouk amending this'.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Bruce requests leave to bring the bill

15 back to khe Order of 2nd reading for the purpose of

16 amendment. Leave is granted. Ik goes on 2nd reading.

Senator Regner.17.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senakor Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President and members of khe Senate. The

appropriation for the basic credit hour grants is

reduced by 9.4 million dollars with this amendment

and the separate line item reskoring five million

dollars of this reductien is established to provide

special credit hour grants in excess of the total

resource requirement reeommended by the community

colleses and by the Board of Higher Education.

Current estimates of increases in assessed valuation

in vocational and kechnical grants indicate that30
.

community colleges could receive an additional

9.4 million dollars excess of the total resource

requirements recopmlended by the Board of Hioher

Education. Given the net reduction of 4.4 million



dollars in the appropriation for credit hour sranks,

2. khe total resources with khis amendment on it available

3. to community colleges will still exceed Board of

Hiqher Education reeommendation by approximately

5. five million dollars. Both the Board of Higher

6. Education and the Community College Board agree that

the total local tax resources and grants are under-

8. stated in their original estimates and therefore, if

we don't put this amendment on, they will receive

9.4 million dollars in excess of what the original

requirements were. And I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? Senator- .senator

Demuzio, did you wish? Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

l6. Well, rise in opposition to the amendment.

Part of the problem that we have had throughout

18 on this particular piece legislation is the

amount of equalized assessed valuation which will

2p. come to community colleîes next year. And the- .the

problem is to explain to everyone that raises in

equalized assessed valuation do not fall equally

throughout the State of Illinois. For example, the

increase in khe City of Chicago is less than the

Stake rate fact, it's 4.4. So ko say

that the City of Chicago or Cook County is going

get additional Doney from local sources is false.

28 That is ùhe first problem. Not every community

col leqe in khe Skate o f 11 l inoi s got. an increa sed

levy that approached 8 . 9 . Now , some of them did ,

some of them didn ' t . îfe ' re not talkizag about Skate

money di s tr ibuted equally , we ' re ta lk ing about loea 1 ly

rai sed re source s . Secondly , the amenciment assumes

;75



that even if a1l the equalized assessed valuations went

up that every community college was able to levy their

maximum and get all of that increase in EAV. That

too is false. There are fifty-one campuses and thirty-

nine community colleges throughout the State of Illinois.

6. Of those thirty-nine campuses.- khirty-nine ccnmunity

7. college districts, only fourteen, only fourteen levied

8. tbe maximum amount to get the increase in the EAV. Which

means twenty-five campuses will not receive the money

lo. that senator Regner says they will reeeive, because

11 the levy is not high enough. eike you the one

example here of the community college in Springfield.

13 Lincoln Land levied a high rate. They didn't levy

enough to get a1l the increase so khat they lost

15 two hundred thousand dollars that is presumed, thank

)6 you for giving me a very short count, Mr. President,

they will lose two hundred thousand dollars, that

would have been cranked into the formula that Senatorl8
.

Regner Says they will have received. It's just false,

they didn't receive it, it's nok there. You're cutting

4.6 million dollars out of the co%nunity colleges.

It affects twenty-four or twenty-five campuses very
22.

adversely. It affects fourteen of them by reducing

the amount of mcney that's going ko ccme from the

State of Illinois. think it's an amendmenf that
2b.

goes beyond and below khe Governor's level of funding.

It will.- these campuses, the last two years, have been

28.

30.

underfunded to the tune of twenty-six million dollars

at the BHE rates. And I would think that tbis amendment

ought to be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further diseussion? If nct, the

question is shall Amendment No. 4 be adopted...senator
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() .

7 .

8.

9.

ll.

l4.

l6.

l8.

-1 M.
- O.

Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Jusk answer a couple of items. The Board of

Higher Education and the Community College Board

as I stated originally, agree that the total tax

resources and grants are understaked in their

requests. They do not take into account khat the...

what the total is that is available, and only six

campuses levied less. The total resources were

understated by 3.5 percent last year and that

still higher than the 1.4 percent projected for

a1l campuses. think it's a good amendment and

it will bring the budget in line to good extent

and they'll still receive five million dollars

more than the total resources that were requested.

And I would urge the adoption of this Amendment

No. 4.

PRESIDENT:

The question is shall Amendment No. 4 be

adopted. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed voke Nay. The voting open.

Have a1l voked who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 18,

the Nays are 36, none Voting Present. The amendment

fail- .having of

votes cast is defeated. Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Buzbee has an amendment up on the Secretary's

Desk , I be l ieve .

SECRETARY :

Amendmen t. No . o f f e red by Sen ator Buzbee .



PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Thank you, Mr. President. I eoncur completely

with what Senator Regner said about the 9. some, 9.4

6. million dollars of local revenue that available

to the Community Colleîe Board that was not shown

8. their- .in their budgetary request. Unforkunately,

the polikies of higber edueation, as suehz tbat there

10. are people that are trying to porkray this as a

11 battle between thcse who are advocates of the senior

institutions as opposed to those who are in favor or

who have a special interest in the community colleqes.

14 That simply is not the case. 1...1 think...well

know every Senator this district has at least one

,6 community college district in case, in his district

rather. We are politically aware, politically sensitive

to their wants and needs and I consider myself to be

very supportive the community colleqe program.

ao However, with Amendment No. 5, u'hat I do is take that

million do'llars Khatl Senato.r Regner just spoke

about and anybody happened t.o notice , voted N o

on his amendment , because I have decided not to tlry

to take any of that extra money away f rom them ,

I do wan t it de l ineate d . I want it red- f l am ed ,

want brougbt out open that the 9 . 4 million

dollars i s raoney th at was not . . . was not shown in

their budget . I don ' t want them to be able to come

back nex t year and i nc lud e khat 9 . 4 mi l lion ùn t heir ba se .

So , my amendment would show that that nine mi llion ,

f our hundred and s ixty- skx thousand , three hundred

do llars is f or speci al bas ic and enrollment growth

crerii t lnour (? ran t s . So t.h ak llex t ye ar it w i 11 1: ot
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2.

be built into their base
. I think it's also necessary

to point out that we have already 
approved and was

in the Governor's request
, in tbe community college

request and approved by the Board of Hisher Education
that 6.8 million be given them beeause of deficiencies
in hhe past year or two

. So, we've already built in
6.8 above their normal formula type monies, now we're
going to build in another 9

. 4 and.- and.- and it's
been my decision to go ahead and give that to them ,

but we want it delineated, so that next year they
will not be able ko build that i

nto their base.
PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee, would you conclude your reznarks .
SENATOR BUZBEE:

Yesz I certainly will, Mr. President. And

)6. would like to point out one khing ab
out the levy

question that Senator Bruce brought up. They.- the
18. Community College Board says that

. . .that the average

)9 levy increase in the State-wide aggregate for community
20 colleges last September was only 3

. 5 percent for

operatkns funds, which is krue. However, that's from

22 levy to levy. Tbe reduckion in levy came because they
over levied in ,75, thereforepthey reduced their '76

levy which...

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Buzbee, would you conclude please
.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

. . .lçould make it more realistic terms of their

maximum tax rates and would move the adoption of

Amendmen: No. 5.

PRESIDEKT:

Sen ator Ii i ck ey .

SENATOR HICKEV:
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9.

l0.

12.

l3.

l5.

l8.

20.

22.
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l'œ. President, like to ask sponsor two

questions.

PRESIDENT :

Indicakes he will yield.

SENATOR HICKEY:

Senator Buzbee, is it nok hrue that the calculations

which you say were made in error, were made because of

available information at the time they were made being

different than information which is now available to

us? On equalized assessed valuakion?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

That is absolutely true, Senator. And the fact of

the matter is theyrre still nine and a half million

over and all...is delineating it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

My second question, Senator Buzbee, is not

true that they have to maintain certain enrollment

in order to get this 9.4? If khey don't maintain it,

they won't have it, if this.- if this amendment passes.

PRESIDENT :

Sen ator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE :

That will depend on what the credit hour rates are.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY:

The...the...a straight answer yes or no really ;

yes, isn't it?

PRESIDENT ;
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Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

3. There is no such thing as a yes or no answer,

4. because it depends on what the eredit hour rates

are.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce may clcse. Oh...itts Senator

8. Buzbee's amendment, excuse me. Senator Bruce, did

you wish to speak?

10. SENATOR BRUCE:
Ifell, part of the problem' we've had all along

is.- is the fact that as of this morning there are

no final equalized assessed valuations available

from any unit of qovernment from the Stake of

Illinois and defy anyone to tell me what theydre

16. going to be next year. By this amendment you are

reducing the base for community colleges 9.4 million

dollars below the Governor's level, below the Governor's

19 level. And we don't know what tbey're qoing to get,

2c. but let me tell you some things that they don't tell

you that they won't get. Now, BHE figures an average

tuition and that they will receive an average twelve

dollar median tuition. That's the median tuikion and

that's supposed to raise sixty-six million dollars.

Now, everyone on the Appropriation Co>mittee keeps

telling De we've got stay with the BHE formula

because that tells you youdre goin: to get sixtlr-six

million dollars. We've brought in time afker time,

the median tuition is only ten seventy-seven. That

raises sixty million dollars. I want to take that

million dollars off. No one ever says anyhhing

about the million dollars we don't get. Everyone

wants to tell me about khe 9.4 million that they
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estimate that we will :et and ue're not goin: to get it.

Twenty-six eampuses'throuqhout this State didn't levy

enough to get the additional money. That's the facts.

The levy is gone. They had to file it in September.

They didnlt- .a lot of them know because our Department

6. of Local Government Affairs, which I've eomplained

7. about again and again, has not given the multiplier

8. to some counties until January, February and March.

How are they going to know what money is available?

1O. Only fourteen districts in this Skake levied enough

and of those, don't want to give a wrong figure,

think it's twenty, will not levy even to the highest

rate, the amount of money that's anticipated in

14 this bill in Lhe...in the amendment. And I would

be opposed to this amendment.

PRESIDENT:
Any further diseussion? If not, khe queskion

is shall Amendment...senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

2: 1 would ask the previous speaker to articuléte

the counties that he's talking about Lhat didn't

get their multiplier in kime that has so exercised

by the Department of Local Government Affairs. Icnat

counties, Senator Bruce?

SENATOR BRUCE;

understand in two, kwo problems ha6 ko

tlnere were fifty-six eounties in Illinols tbat :ot

kheir.- their multiplier after September the 1st. That's

the fifty-six counties khat affect school districts.

ask just for k'ne thirteen counties that I represent,

everyone of them got them afker September. Four got

Khem in March, and they were supposed to be ouk to

them before the September levy. That's- .in my thirteen



counties everyone of them was late: one hundred percent.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

Mr. President, what the gentleman forqok to say

was that everyone of khem were turned around in six

weeks time after the local department sent their- .their

abstracts in and it has nothing to do with the Department

Local Government Affairs in those thirteen counties,

Senator.

PRESIDENT :

l0. Senator Graham.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

But it will have.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

1...1 just wonder if that's the reason we cut

the guts out of the appropriation, so they lz be in

1979 before we get the next ones.

PRESIDENT :

18. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President and members of the Senake. I think

this is an excellent amendment. It's going to help

the Community College Board to be little more

honest next year and should be adopted.

PRESIDENT:

20.

The que stion shall Amendment No . 5 be adopted .

Those f avor will vote Ajre . Tlaose opposed wi 11 vote

Nay . The voting is open . Have all voted who wi sh?

Rave voted who wi sh ? Take tine record . khat

ques tion khe Aye s are 2 6 , the Nays are 1 Voting

Present . Tl7e amendment i s adopted . M y f urther

amendments ?

SECRETARY ;

No f u rtlle r ame 27 dnlen t s .
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l0.

l6.

PRESI DENT : C

3rd reading. Sehate...senate Bill 490, Senator

Bruce. Senate Bill 495, Senator Soamer.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 495.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

SENATOR SO1*œ R:

Mr. President and members, this is the Capital

Reappropriation Bill.

PRESIDENT:

there any discussion? If not, the question

is shall Senate Bill 495 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 vcted

who wish? Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are 53z the Nays are none, none Voting Present.

Senate Bill 495 having received a constitutional

majority declared passed. Senate Bill Senakor

Sommer. Senator Sormer.

SENATOR SOMGX R:

Could you hold this for a few minutes.

PRESTDENT:

Senake Bill 548, Senator Regner. Senate Bill

Senator Bowers. Senate Bill Senator Netsch.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 556.

(Secretary begins reading kitle of bill)

P RE S I DEN T :

F o 1- yx'IR a t

SE5 ATO R DALE Y :

Poilat o f

purpose does Senator Daley arise?

persozn a 1 pri vi le ç!e , 1.Lr . Pre s idelA t



and fellcw Sen'ators. Now, continuing the bill, do that

automatically goes on postponed consideration?

PRESIDENT:

No it does not.

SQNATOR DALEY:

4 .

5

Are we eventually going to come back to it or

we juét soing to finish the

8. PRESIDENT:

Only if.- only if the sponsor asks for leave

10. to come back to
'SENATOR DALEY:

It will go postpone consideration. Right.

PRESIDENT:

No, it will stay on the Calendar or ik will

be subject to any motion that a member might wish,

16. as to recommittïng to commitkee and so on. This

is our third time through the Calendar and unless...

18 unless a member asks for leave to come back to a

bill .when he passes it, it will not be ealled again.

2;. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 556.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill .

PRES IDENT :

Senator Netsch .

SENATOR NETSCH :

Tllank . . . thank you , Pre sident . Thi s bi 11 deals

with i nve s ki (Ja ti ve eons umer cred it report s . An d wha t

it is intended to do i s to provide some protections

those who , when they apply f 0r credit f or insurance

or f or employment , are going ko be subj ected ko wh at

ca l led an inve s tigak ive con sume r re Port . Th at i s

znot kpae sï lnynl e creti.i t repor t th at illvolves th e e:.'.ch azlge
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of information about whether youlpay your bills on time
.î

This is when the investigative people actually go out

into field, interview your neighbors, your friends

and okhers and find out very personal information.

is the area that has been the subject of the greatest

abuse by those who do this kind reporting and some

of the horror stories that you have heard and many

8 which are very true, most of which are very true, have

occured in this field, not in the normal exchange of

lg credit information. Bascially, the bill provides two

proteétions. One is that before, the time someone

applies for the insurance or credit or whatever, they

will be notified khat they are to be subjected ko

this kind of a.- of an investigative consumer report

and to wbom that information will be made available.

So that they have an opporkuniky to decline to pursue

that application they do not want that investigative

report made. If they ço ahead wkth it, then the

second protection will come into effect. And that

basically that they will have access to the contents20
.

of that repork. By the amendmen: that we added, the

informants themselves will have their own privacy

protected. Their names will not be disclosed. These

aspects of protection which are this bill, are not

presently covered by the Federal Fair Credit Reporting

Act. The prior notice provision not there and the

right to know the contents information that has

been obtained about you is not in the Federal Act at

the present time. have had discussions with members

of Federal Privacy Commission and also with Senakor

Proxmire's sM ffko determine whekher there's any

pos s ibi liky that the Federal Law may be revi sed to

inc l ude these protect ions . Tl4e be s t e s timate th at
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8.

9.

ll.

l4.

l6.

l8.

19.

such a reconmendation is very likely to be made'i butf #

they have no idea when or kf'indeed that reeommendation# 1.

made, whether Congress, will in fact, enact it. So

that at best, we are looking probably a couple of years

in Ge future if any relief is to be provided at the

Federal level. 1 would repeat thak this does not. . .I

repeat that this does not.- thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Will the members please be in their seats. May

we have some order. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

This does not deal with the normal credit agency .

does not involve the ordinary exchange of cre6it

information. It leaves out almost a1l of the credit

companies who have objecked to such legislation in the

past and deals only with those whc are going to

engage this very extensive personal interviewkng

type of field investigation. And; as said before,

it provides basically two forms of protection. The

prior notice and the right to have access to the

information so khat it can be corrected if indeed:

decisions are to be made on the basis of it. 1'11

be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? Senakor Don Moore.

SEIkATOR MOORE:

Thank you, President, members of the Senate.

think this bad bill and shculd be defeated.

As Senator Netsch has stated, the Federal Government

is already this field with the Federal Fair Credik

Reporting There a Congressional Commitkee

that is studyinç any proposed chanses. What we're

doing here again is going beyond Federal regulahions.



Weore Yecoming an additional burden tot- to industries

the State of Illinois. The bill as amended, brought

about substantial objections from tbe insurance industry.
The Independent Insurance Agents of Tllinois oppcsed khe

bill, the National Association of Independent Insurers,

the American Insurance Company, The Illinois Life

Underwriters Association, Allstate, Continental, Franklin

8. Life, Skake Farm, I could go on and on. khink a1l

9 we're doing is going beyond what the Federal Government

has mandated this industry to do, not only in Illknois

11 but throughout the eduntry. Their regulations have

worked well.

PRESIDENT:

Will the members please be in their seats. May

we have some order. Senator Moore.

SENATOR MOORE:

The requiremen'ts of the additional cost that is

involved to industryz wbich run into millions
18.

mail out these reports, before and after, think

tbis bad bill and should be defeated.
20.

PRESIDENT :

Is there any further discussion? Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Senator Netseh, would this apply to a newspaper

that was going to wrike an indepth story about a

politician?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH :
Un le s s khey were . . . un le s s someone wa s aà s o applying

3 0 .
f or credit or ins ur ance c)r employment , it would hot .

SENATO R KNUPPEL :

lfe 11 , I e d hoped i t di d , cau se I wanted ko . . .

3 4 . Jo u rn al S k a r aqad the Spri n (.) f ie ld Journ a l T?e qi ster .

J 5 . T wa n t: e d t. o v ot e bi l l .
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PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? CAny further discussion?

If not, the question is shall Senate Bill 55...556

4. pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

6. who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the reeord.

7. On that question the Ayes are the Nays are 15, 7

Voting Present. Senate Bill 556 having failed to

9. receive a constitutional majority is declared lost.
lo. I wish to repeat aîain to the members, we are not going

to return again to any bills on- .on 3rd reading, Senake

12 Bills on 3rd reading except where khe member has asked

13 for leave to pass it momenkarily or with respect to those

appropriation bills that were passed, so you are- .if

ls you wish to have your bill called, the time to call it

is now. Sepate Bill 600, Senator Nimrod, do you wish

ko pass the bill, Senakor? Senakor Nimrod on Senake

Bill 600. Read the bill.

l9. ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

20. Senate Bill 600.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2z. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

94.

2 b .
Mr. President and fellow Senators. This issue

has cerkainly been long debaked and will attempk to be

very brief, but I do want to just remind you of the

a:. imporkance of khis parkicular bill. Ife have talked about

3o. the problems of increasing and escalating insurance

premiums. We've talked about business leaving Ehe State

of 11 l inois . We ' ve talked about tllne abuses tha t have

t a k e n p l a c e a s a r e s u l t o f S e 17 a qc e B i l 1 s 2 3 4 a 14 ci 2 3 5 .

34 - ilere ' s our chanc e to do someth ing mea n i n(J f u l . Her e ' s

Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NTMROD :
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our opportunity to put a bill into the sHouse thak

certainly going to give them some choices and something

to work with. You've sent back tkr - .two atkempts

4. of two bills, two House bills over that came to us,

two labor bills that are over there now from the Senate.

6. I think it's only proper and well that we put a bill

there that certainly addresses itself to the problems.

8. I would be happy to answer any- .any questions. not,

9 I think the kime has come and khat I ask for your favorable

support on this very crucial and probably the mosk important bill

11 to comq before us in this particular Sesyson.

PRESIDENT:12
.

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:l4
.

Yes, President and members of the Senate.15
.

This bill does not address itself to the problems

as we khink it does. We talk about the panel of

physicians that has been created this bill or asl8
.

we have been told it's been created, what it does

is require physicians, surgeon or hospital to be certified;4 () 
.

by the Industrial Commission. If a doctor not certified

by the Induskrial Commission, and he treats an injured

employee, he may have a problem beinq paid for services.

The amendment states that an employee may secure the services

of his own physician at the employers expense if the physician

is certified. If he not certified, the employer is

obligated for- .for payment. If an injured employee goes

to his family physician for treatment of his injuries28.

and his family physician was not certified by Tndustrial

Corpri ss ion , the injured employee would probably have to3 O .
pay the bi l l h imse lf . The provi s ion s o f Sena te Bî 11 7 2 0 ,

in f act. , provide f or a panel of physician s upon agreemenk

be tween the employtar a lRd the elnployee . th i nk i t. ' s a more



equitable way. We talked last night about the widow

and some children. widow whose husband was earning

three hundred and fifty dollars a week at the time of his

death would only receive seventy-eiqhk hundred dollars

per year. Not only would she have lost her husband who

earned abouk eighteen thousand dollars a year, but she

would lose the dignity of being monetarily selfvsufficient.

8 Under 720: the same widow would receive close to twelve

9 thousand a year which would at least provide her to live

with some digniky. When we talk about standards tbat

1l. are in Senate Bill 620, we must realize that standards

12 denied the injured worker the opportunity to introduce

objective testimony to explain what effect his

14 injury has had upon him as an individual or his ability

15 to function in a productive working capacity in the

future. We should remember that there is a difference

between a frackured 1eg of a kwenty-one year old man

a or woman who has a benefit of faster and strongerl .

healing processes of youth and the same fracture that

2() occurs to a man or woman of sixty years of age or over

with arthritis, less complete healing powers and the

z.z infirmities associated with old age. How about the

craftsman who loses a finger compared to a janitor who

loses finger or breaks a finger. The janitor can

ço back to work the next day and push bis broom, *he

craftsman cannok and.may eventually not be able to work

at all. And yet under standards, the craftsman and the

zs janitor would be reciprocated in the same amount of

money . I s th i s f a ir ? I say i t. i sn ' t . We ta lk abou t standard s

on hea r ing a nd the he ar i ng st an ci a rd s o f t h i s b i l l , eve ry3 0 
.

person i s a s sumed ko have a twenty- f ive percenk hear ing lo s s3 l 
.

and nok entitled to be compensated on that los s . I'Iearing

l o s s e s f u r t i3 e :.- r e d u c e wh a t a (J e j: e g a 1- d le s s o f a c t u a 1
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condition.

PRESIDENT:
Your time has expired, Senator. Would you

4. conclude your remarks.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
Yes. A man of forty years of aîe is assumed to

lose his hearing at the rate of one-half decibel a year

8. and his compensation is reduced aecordingly. So,

automatically in this bill, man assu' med to be
9.lc. poor hearing eondition. I think this isn't fair. I think

ll. kt isn't proper. one point, before r clcse, when we
z'

talk under the o1d skandards prior to July of 1975,

in an injury computed on a fractured leg, a man earns
14 that three hundred dollars a week: the comp rate would- .

would have been eighty dollars and ninety cents times

l6. fifty weeks or twenty-five percent disability, he would

have gok four thousand dollars.

PRESIDENT:
Senator Savickas, would you conclude your remarks.

2:). SENATOR SAVICKAS:
Yes. After July.- after '75, he would have got ten.

Dnder tbese standards under this bill, he'll only get

two to three khousand. So, it's very regressive.

24. He gets less money than he did in 1975 before khe Mccarthy

bills.

PRESIDENT:

Senaùor Knuppel.

2:. SENATOR KNDPPEL;
k7ell, I'm...I'm terribly concerned coming from

rural conounity about this certification of doetors.

qet the Canton Daily Ledser, for example, here koday

there were two dockors that left little kown of Avon

aJ. and went over London Mills which had a clinie.

Now sae in tociay's paper, doctors are leaving London
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Mills. We have four physicians and dockors in khe town
t .,
iof Petersburg, Illinoisrand I had a Workmen's Comp

case recentlyeand I wanted khese people ko examine

this man. They said he's from Mason County and we're

not taking any patients from outside of tbe eounty at

6. this time. Now, I'm telling you people are...that are

from rural communities, stop and think about this and

g. your people because there are not.- at khe present

9 time, you can hardly çet a doctor to examine a patienk

or to even look at him if he thinks khere's qoing to

be either a lawsuit or a Workmen's Compensation case.

12 Now, these doctors damn well aren'k going to bother to get

certified. Because, if they're certified, theyrre going

4 to be subject to call and what are you going to do . . .now ,
l .

I ' m serious , but talking to you people f rom Olney

who . . . who aren 1 t listening? who never tr ied

Workmen ' s Compensation case who talk about your

experience yesterday. I'm talking abouk khose people
1%.

in those twelve counkies you represent. How in the hell

are they going to prove kheir case in eourt? I'm concerned

abouk a lot of kbings. I'm concerned, very frankly,

Senator Savickas, about the you quys handle khese

bills by putting them all in eommitkee and thinking

you could force an agreed bill. I'm nok bappy with

either side has handled this. But, 1'11 you who
2b.

the hell is çoinq to suffer, going to be khe guy

that's hurt and khis bill doesn't...this bill doesn't

serve those people ak leask in my communiky, doesn't
28.

because there are no doctors in.- in Mt. Sterling

there are no éoctors London Mills. The doctors that

live Pekersburg won't examine anybody if they come
31. outside Menard County. ue don't have a doctor in

virginia. Now, woncier.-l just wonder if there
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i

1. aren't some tlnings here we better stop and start thinking

2 bout' Sure khere's a power plan on bekween indusèry. a .
3. and labor. Itm not thak committed to either one.

4. I don't ever intend ko run for reelection to this Body,

5. Gentlemen, and I declare that here on khe Floor today

6. and I can afford- -l can afford to tell either group

7. to go ko hell, because I want to see my people served.

8. Tl3is bill doesn't serve the people and the way the ccmmittee

9. and labor has acted in this thing this year, they have

lO. not served the people and the tragic thing is is we're

ll. not getting the problem solved. A man sixty-

12. five years o1d whose killed under this bill is skill

l3. entitled to receive two hundred and fifty khousand dollars

14 or kwenty years and by God, he would have quit tomorrow.

15 You know...you know, fellows, this isn't fair. This is

16. not a good bill and I'm not saying what the- .what the

17. committee did in this instance was fair or that what

18 they did is good, but we, the members of this Body,

19 oughk to be very careful about what we do here.

20. PRESIDENT:

2l. Senator Guidice.

22. SENATOR GUTDTCE:

23. Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in opposikion

24 to this bill. Senate Bill 600, on page 19, intimates- .

2s inkimakes that the only way a credit for prior loss

26 can be compensated, is if the worker had an amputation.

zp. This is false. The case law in Tllinois has always given

2a. credit for prior dekerminable specific loss. If there has

29 been a prior award or settlement, the employer would receive

g () a f u l l cred it . A worker who ha s rec eived a twenty percent

3 1 awar d or sett l ement f or lo s s of use of the right

a 2 a rm now r eceives a tlni rty percen t. awa rd f or the r ifg hk a rm

.3 3 a s a resul k o f the re in j ury wou l d rece ive payment
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representing only a ten percent inerease. Senate Bill
ï ,

600 further strips away benefits due the i'njured worker
' ;

) by allow the employer to asserk a credik fcr prior

physical eondikions. An employer may, therefore,
4.

asserk a eredit against an award merelk because of a

man's age or a prior disease or congenital defect.
6.

This is contrary to the National Commission's recommendation

on Workmen's Compensation which stated, no waivers

worker's compensation should be permitted for any
9.

preexistkng condition when employees are hired.

Thank youw
11.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further discussion? Senator Nimrod

may close the debate. .- Graham, not see you.
l4.

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

Very briefly, I hear from khe other side and

I presume that they have some reason to state their side
l8.

of this picture. They're saying there's regression
l9.

and excesses on the part of the people that have

this bill inkroduced. They are people thak says.- that

there is excesses in Lhe bills.- whekher we passed in

1975. And submit to you that we haven't come close

to an agreement and I submit to you also we never will
24.

as long as Greenfield is writing the amendments.
2b.

PRESIDENT)

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE'
23.

Thank you, Mr. President.
29.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse. May we have some order. Senater
31.

Newhouse has the Floor.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:
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Would you stark me a11 overz please,
$:

Jv:r . Pr e s id en t ?
, :i

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newhouse .

4 SENATOR NEWIIOUSE :

Thank you very much, Mr. President, Senators.

6. like to incorporate by referenee much of what

p senator Knuppel had ko say abouk this bill and abouk the

8 ...the contenders on either side. had a few words to say

9 yesterday abouk wha: saw as khe deficiencies from khe

labor side and I was a little harsh and that...that was
10.

intended. don't apologize for a word of it. The

only problem is that could say the exact same words
12.

and substitute management for labor and come right down
13.

to the same position. T'm concerned about a monumental

indifferenee on the side of management as I see

We've had one person to come down here in the pask
16.

week, Chuck Wilsey who has been scufflins around

trying to do a heck of a job for scme people
l8.

who don't seem to care one way or the other. 1 don't

know whethor they think khat by sitting somewhere writing
2D.

letters thak tbey can convince us of something.- a subject

. 
as complicated as this. Personally, 1 want to send a

22.
message back to b0th sides and 1 think you know what that

message is. think one of the persons that do not- .do not
24. admire that much, Geor:e Wallace, said tbe same kind of a lanîuage.

I don't see either one of khese doing the kind of homewor:

that they ought to be doing éou'n here tbis Twegislator- .

there- .Legislature. There are Legislators just like
28.

me who want to come down with something fair who simply
29.

aren't qekking khe kind of information from b0th sides
30.

that they would like to get. I'd like to îet from

my neighbors, from the people who are in my diskrict
32.

and wlna t . . (J e t. some letter s ci irec t in (.) 1ne to do alld and
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Z, well they can forget If they want ko come dcwn here/1
2 they want to catch me in my district

, if they want

to explain what the problems are
, I'm perfectly wkllins

4 to listen. I am soing to vote against this bill and I
5 hope my message gets back to the ma

nagement people
that they ouqht to be taking care of kheir homework
and they're not doing it

.7.

PRESIDENT:8
.

Senator Berman.9.

SENATOR BEPJV N :l0
.

'

:Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in opposition1l.

to this bill. I want to point ouk one critical area.
This bill calls for standards. That's a deceptivel3.

word for relegating the status and importancp of thel4.
individual and his particular injury and the effec: of khat
injury upon his personal life relegating that conditionl6.

to a chart. Under skandards, all your're goin g to have to

do is look on a piece of paper ko determine how muchl8.

compensation somebody is going to set. For example,l9.

two people b0th have a fracture, one is twenty-one

years old, has a good healing process, they will çet2l.
the same amount of money, whether it be high or louu

the same amounk of money that a sixty- five year o1d23.

person with the same fracture is qoing to set, whose

healing process won't be able to take place because of2b.

age and physical ability. Take .take a frackured26.

finger. The same'standards and compensation will apply

ko the artisan or craftsman who requires the adept28.

use of that- .those fingers as to the person who is îoing29.

to be compensated the same rate, the person who pushes3O
.

broom and really won'k make any difference Eo a çreat31.

extent whether that frackure was there cr wasn't there
.

That's what standards mean. You are taking away the diqnity
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and uniqueness of the individual through the imposition of

1. standards. I'm not going ko support any bill that relegates

any person and his physical cdndition to a chart.

PRESIDENT:
Senator Nimred may close the debake. Senator Bruee.

5.
SENATOR BRUCE:

6. Thank you, President and members of the Senate.

1111 confine my remarks to the kwo major issues here and
8. that is the panel of physicians. For those of

you who have the time to read 1205 or and allege

10. that a panel of physicians is involved in that bill,

I would just ask you ko read with me when it says,
12. the employee may at any time seleet, elect or secure

his own physician, surgeon or hospital serviees

at the employer's expense, or.- the eorra or then tells

you about the faet that if he agrees, he and the employer

l6. can set up a panel of physicians or if he and his

exclusive bargaining agent and *he employer asree, they

will set up a panel of physicians. But, it- .the

19. first senkenee says that if he doesn't want to

2 () . agree, he can go to any physician he wishes and still

get al1 the treatment he wants at the employers

expense. That is nat what I call a panel. And I don't

think anyone ought to foisk it off on us as a panel.

Now, the panel that is Senate Bill 600 certainly

not perfect. But, does say for every physician in khe

26. Stake of Illinois that wishes to be reimbursed by employers,

he shall submit periodic status reports. That doesn't seem

to be an unreasonable requirement. I've seen no real

29. complaint in otber states where this is required. just

3O. says that if you're going to treat guy for six

or eight months, you have some obliqation to the person

32. that's going to pay the bills? namely employer, to tell inim
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what you're doing, when be sought treatment and what his

2 current status is., So# I1m not worried about the panel

of physicians. Now, we hear about skandards and the

4. fact that age and physical ability and agility

5 will not be considered. Where does that come from?

6 The standards can say, in any claim for compensation

p the age of the petitioner and his physical skatus

8 will be given considerakion. Handles all that problem.

These standards aren't a chart. You don't say, well,

here's a.- here's a guy, we treat everybody twenty10
.

to two hundred the same way. The skandards are developedl1
. - .

a very scientific fashion to treat everyone equallyl2
.

relative to the injury that they have sustained and what

is so wrong about having an arbitrakor in Rock Island

or an arbitrakor in Lawrenceville or an arbitrator

in Chicago to decide what an injury to a hand is to be16.

compensate- .the rate of compensation for that. Doesn't

seem ko be anything wrong to me thak we develop standards.

Every...marzy other states have them, think kwenty-19
.

two already, the major industrial stakes. We just2 () .
don't happen to have them. And Senator lli.ckey points

out, standards are floors and not ceilinss to benefits.

Thank you, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:26
.

I move the previous question, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Well, we have one additional request. Senator29
. .

Wooten, do you wish to.- senator Wooten, then, will be the30
.

last speaker and Senator Nimrod. If you willv.ikhhold

the motion, Senator Nimrod will clcse the debake.

Senator Wooten.
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SENATOR WOOTEN ;

,11.

*

Just briefly, rise in somewhat reluctank suppork

of this bill because I recoqnize that it is in many

4. ways still uncertain. Until the bill is tested by khe

commission, >:e wonrt know preeisely what it means. However,

6. my own conscience is satisfied that' if all the amendmenks

7. had been pulled out the drawer two years ago, tbe bill

8. we would have passed then wculd be the bill that we have

9. risht now or something very elose to it. I'm also

1o. convinced that unless this particular bill goes

ll. across the rotunda, there will be no meaningful cbang'es

l2. at all. When I look at the sheet explaining another

13. bill and I see that it calls for a panel of physicians

but read the bill and find out there isn't a panel really,

and when I see that guidelines are established and I read

l6. the bill and see that there are no guidelines really,

I understand the complaints that are made abouk us that

18. you're foisting off on us cosmetic changes rather khan

19 real changes. I'm under no illusions that what we pass

today, if it goes ouk of khis Chamber, will, fact,

be the final product of this Legislature. But convinced

that unless this bill goes out with its imperfeckions

and the hesitations we feelr there will be no meaningful

changes in this area. And khat, think, would be a

2b. serious miskake.

26. PRESIDENT:

Senakor Nimrod.

2 a . SENATOR NIMROD :

2 9 . Ye s , Mr . Pr e s id en t a nd f e l l ow S en a to r s . I wa n t

to remind you khat khis bill wi l 1 4 i f adopked and

passed , wilk keave 111. inois number one in benef its to the

employee s on thi s conk inenk . Thi s wi 11 skabi li z e t.he

premiums tllat llave been escalaking . I t. ' s soing to stop

34 . the movement . ct sked and I am prepar i)4(; paper s



right now to go to the National Rating
h

of In surance Cempanies that ' s '. going to take Senate

3. Bill 600, 720 and 1019 and ask them to give us

4. report as to what effect they're going to have so when

these khree bills are in the House, we will all know- .

6. we will a11 knew what effect.- or the effeck they're

going to have. So, on that basis, you will have a chanee

ko judge it. We will stop the movement of jobs from

9 the State of Illinois. We will certainly say to business

that there is not an anti-bûsiness climate. ; would

11 hope and ask that you would do what is responsible,

12 what is morally right and I would ask the doorkeeper,

Mr. President, he might ring the bells so that al1 the

14 Senators will have an opportunity to get to their

seats on this most critical and very important vote

whieh they.ll cast on senate Bill 600. Thank you.

PRESIDENT;

g The question is shall senate Bill 600 pass.
l .

Those favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vokè

Nay. The voting open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voked who wish? Take the record. On khat

question the Ayes are 30' the Nays are 20, Voting

Present. Senate Bi1l 600 having received constitutional

majoriky is declared passed. There .is a request for

a verification. The Secretary will verify the affirmative
25.

votes.

SECRETARY:

The following voted in the affirmative: Berning,
28.
a: Bloom, Bowers, Bruce, Buzbee, Coffey, Davidson, Donnewali,

Glass, Graham, Grotberg, Harber Hall, Hickey, Johns:

Joyce, Mchlillan, Mitchler, Moore, Nimrod, Ozinga? Regner,
3l.

Rhoads, Roe, Rupp, Schaffer, Shapiro, Sommer, Walsh,

Ifeaver and Tfooten.#

Bureau
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1 PRESIDENT: .

z Senator Buzbee is on the Floor, is in his seat.

ssxAvon snvlcxns: '
3.

How about Senakor Coffey?4
.

PRESIDENT: .5
.

Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey is on the Floor.6
.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:7
.

Senator Roe?8
.

PRESIDENT:
9.

Senator Roe is in his seat.
10.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
l l . .- :

Oh, he slouched down. He's teasing us a liktle
12.

bit: I think.
13.

PRESTDENT:
14.

The roll has been verified. On thak question
l5.

the Ayes are 30, the Nays are 20, 1 Voting Presenk.
l6.

Seulte Bill 600 having received a conskitutional '
l7.

majority is declared passed. Senator Harber Hall
l8. - .

moves to reeonsider. Senator Nimrod moves
l9.

to Table. All those in favor signify by saying
2 () .

Aye. Opposed. The Dotion carries. Senake Bill
21.

628, Senator Sommer.
22.

SENATOR SOI'IMER :
23. ,

h.lr. President, this is the authorization
24.

bill. We have some other appropriakions bills '
25.

behind it and I would ask leave that we call
26.

these bills and then also call the major appropriation
27.

and khe authorization bill at- .in khat sort of
28.

sequence as we go through the Calendar.
29.

PRESIDENT:
30.

Senakor, would you repeat the request? I'm
31.

sorry, I was distracked for a moment.
32.

SENATOR SOMMER;
33.
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8.

9.

l0.

I'm asking leave that sinee this the authorization

bill and kle don't know what level it'll be at when it

goes out and we have other bills behind it that would

affect the level that we would bypass this and...

PRESIDENT;

Call after the ap/ropriation bills? Is
leave granted? Leave is granted. Senate Bill 633,

Senator Rupp.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 633.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:
Thank you, Mr. President. This deal...this bill

deals with the provisions in te insurance policy

the event of a cancellation for nonpayment. What it

doeszbasically,is put bokh the company and the

insured baek in to the same position they were

before Lhe policy was lapsed. I ask for favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Berman .

SEZIATOR BE RALKN )

Wi 11 the sponsor y ield?

F'RES I DENT :

IIRd i c a te s be wi l l yi e ld .

l6.

18.

20.

SEN ATOR BERLLAN ;
Sen ator Rupp , in a pol i cy in which preexi sting

condif.i on s was covered z but during the lapsed period

preexi s t ing co27ci i kion )ga s di scox/el-ed . Upon rein st atement

woul d the se . . . would Lhe p reex i s t ing coladi tlions . . .



PRESIDENT:

Excuse me Senator

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEDULN:

Upon reinstatement, would the preexisting conditions

be able to be excluded or would khey be covered?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Rupp.

Berman, may We have some order.

8.

9. SENATOR RUPP:

Mr. President, in that inskance that you gave,

would say khat it would nok be covered. What this

does as far as the- .it goes back, if nothing happened,

say Ehere was a ten day period when the policyz was

14 lapsed, if there was no accidenk during that period,

then immediately following the reinstatement, there

j6 would not be any change, there wouldn't be any

question if there was a- .an illness that took place

1g during that period, that would not be covered. But
Iya onx the policy was reinstaked, khere would not be

any opportunity for the company to go back and say

%qe will change the policy this way, this way, this wa8

or this way.

SENATOR BEW'GN:
Then it is my understandins khat the conditions

and coverages that existed on the lapsed, on the last

date Of- .that payment was due, is the condition to

which Ehey would revert.' Thank you.

SENATOR RUPP:

Yes sir, that's what would happen.

PRESIDENT:
29.

(Macbine eut-of f )
any f urther d i s cu ss ion ? 1: ot , the que s t ion slta l l

Senate Bi l 1 6 33 p a s s . Those in f avor wi 11 vote Aye .

Those oppo sed wi l 1 vote N ay . The votinq open .

Be rman , have you . .. . i s tàAere
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3 .

4 .

(Machine cut-off) voted who wish? Have voted who

wish? Take the reeord. On that question the Ayes are

47, the Nays are none, none Voting Present. Senate Bill

633 having received a constitutional majority declared

passed. Senate Bill 683, Senator Rupp. Read the bill.

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Ask that this, Senate Bill 683 be..

PRESIDENT:

Was that Pensions Committee?

SENATOR RUPP;

Insurance Commitkee.

8.

PRESIDENT :

Senator Rupp mcves that Senake Bill 683 be recommikked
11.

to the Committee on Insurance. All those favor signify
l5.

by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it. So ordered.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEDUW :

On 68) i: appears that it was to Personnel and

Pensions.

PRESIDENT;

Excuse me. It was in Pensions? Senator Rupp

moves Lo discharge khe Coxmittee on Pensions.- or the

Cormlittee on Insuranee from...from further consideration
2ô.

of Senake Bill 683 and that the bill be referred to
2b.

tbe Comriktee.- excuse me, 1...1 have stated the motion

back.- it- .ik, we sent it to Insuranee and it should

be Pensions. right. Senator Rupp moves to

disclaarge the Commitkee on Insurance from further

consideration of Senate Bill 683 and that the bill be

re-referred to the Committee on Pensiens, Personnel.

All those favor signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed.
32.

The Aszes have So ordered. Senate 718,



l .

')

Senator Maragos. Read Ehe bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marqqos.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

Mr. President, and members of the Senate. Senake

10. Bill 7l8 is the appropriation bill for the two bills

that passed out of Yhis Senake, Senake Bill 16 and

12. Senate Bill 1234, which is Senator Moore's bill. As

I stated previously, doubt if al1 of it has to be

used in the coming fiscal year. The Governor has

been advised of khis fact and hets approved khe

l6. appropriation and I would ask at this time that we

appropriate the ten million dollars authorized in

18. Ehis bill.

PRESIDENT:

Is thare any discussion? Senator Sommers.

GENATOR SO!'2R  RS :

Senator Maragos, I'm pleased to know that he's

approved He not ccmmunieate that to us. At

khe present time this is not in the budget.

2b. PRESTDENT:

2: Senator Maragos. Senator Maragos.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

would like to skate for the record, Senator Sommers,

that , kf havinq discussed tlaj.s

con f erence with 17i.m , we 17ad twenty- f ive people in which

Sen ator Moore was present be f ore the Gove rnor . We hatl -a t

t.h a 'l: kime a ci vi Sed (i3 im t17 at we wou ld use th i s , a l 1 we

wailted was izi s authori z ation f or th â.s appropriati on this
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1 .

2 .

year to the Capital Development Board.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOl*œ R:

I think this is not a budgeted item. It does not,

as far as know, have the approval of the Governor at

this kime, no matter whether you use it or not.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maragos.

SENATOR MARAGOS:

Mr. President, 1'11...1'11 stand correcked if kbat's

the position, Mr. Sommers, but I wanted you to know that

this- .this is the bill that will do the appropriating

khat purpose.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further diseussion? If not, the question

is shall Senake Bill 7l8 pass. Tbose in favor wïll vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is cpen.

Have voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take

the record. On that question the Ayes are the Nays

are 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 718 having

received a constitutional majority declared passed.

Senate Bill Senator Berman. What purpose does

Senator Carroll arise?

SENATOR CARROLL:

On Senate havins voked on the prevailing

side, 1 would move to reconsiier the vote by Tq:hich it

l0.

l6.

18.

23. passed.

PRESTDENT :

Senator Carroll moves to reconsider. Senator

Kosinski moves to Table. Al1 those favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have The

motion earries. Senake Bill 750, Senator Berman.



2.

3.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6.

8.

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, Mr. Preskdent. This is the appropriation

for the Illinois State Scholarship Commission. In the

critical area of awards and grants, there is a 16.4

percent increase over last fiscal year of...meaning

eleven million dollars, from sixty-seven million to

seventy-eight miltion dollars. ask for your favorable

support.

10.

1l.

20.

End of Reel

7 e$3 .
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ï. PRESIDENT:

2. Any discussion? If not, khe question is shall Senate

Bill 750 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. The voting is o/en.
Have all voted who wish? Have voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 50, the

Nays are none Voking Present. Senate Bill 750

8. having received a constitutional majority declared passed.

9. Senate Bill 752, Senator Egan.

SECRETARY:

1l. Senate Bill 752.

PRESIDENT:

13. Excuse me, Senator Egan. Senator Egan.

14. SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senake.

16. This is the omnibus bill. do believe khere may be

an amendment and I..T'd appreciake it if we

could pass this and come back.

l9. PRESIDENT:

2(,. IS leave granted? Leave is granted.

2l. Senate- .senate Bill 767, Senator Joyce. Senakor Joyce.

SENATOR JOYCE:

Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Body.

PRESIDENT:

Read the bill.

26. SECRETARY:

Senake Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

29. 3rd reading of the bill.

30 SENATOR JOXCE:

Thank you, Mr. president. This bill is- .it is designed !l

to put a mi l lion f ive lnundred thousand dollars or whatever

o f t: h a t p a 1- t i s n e c e s s a r y t. o c le a n t h e M a z o n R i &7e r .

34 . a bou t twe n ty - f ou r m i le s o f and c r e ek i n Grïlncj y

35 . County . Now , t.h i s . . . ther e ' s been . . . t13e Depar tment o f
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Conservation, the 5oi1 and Water Conservation, have

studied this bill- .or this river since 1971.

Now, the reason I put khis in is more.- more to the

Department of- .Division of Waterways be aware that

.. .
of t'ne proximity of several nuclear coolins lakes

to this-- to khis stream. Therefs one plant that's

7. being built right now, the Braidwood Station, by

8. Commonweath Edison. They are having the plans- .

future plans Vtyat. call for a...a lake that is six

l0. miles leng and two miles wide and'the spillway on

this lake, the overflow, if you will, would drain inko

12. the Mazon River. Now, this a perched lake. It's

l3. thirteen feet above the ground. And I jusk...l would like

to have a...a good way for that water to get out of there

in case something would ever happen, for instance, the dike

l6. break, which has happened and at khe Dresden cooling lake,

so that's the reason for the bill. It's...I might answer

any guestions there are any.

l9. PRESTDENT:

20. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Jusk to point out ko the Dembersp this million

and a half dollars of General Revenue money that is

not the budget and the fiscal condition of this State

2s being as it is, would suggesk a No vote on this bill.

2 () PRESIDENT :

Senator Sommer. There's no further discussion? The

question shall- .senator Carroll.

29. SENATOR CARROLL:

30 just wanted to join with Senator Joyce in supportin:

th i s letg i s la t. ion . lfe don ' 'l: know wha k tha t kota l d ivi s ion ' s

budget i s goins ko be when ever gets to us . think tiRi s

a sood and need ed pro j ect and wou ld l7ope we would a l 1 vote Aj'e .
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PRESTDENT:

The queskion shall Senate Bill 767 pass. Those
in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay

.

The voting is open. Have voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take khe record
. On that question the

6 Ayes are 30, the Nays are 22, none Voting Present. Senate
Bill 70...767 having received a constikutional

majority is declared passed. Verification has been

requested. The Secretary will verify the affirmative9.

votes. The Secretary will read the affirmative votes.
SECRETARY:

The following voted in the affirmative: Berman,l2.

Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll, Chew, Clewis, Collins, D'Arco,l3.

Daley, Demuzio, Donnewald
, Egan, Guidiee, Kenneth Hall,

Hickey, Johns, Joyce, Eosinski, Lanez Maragos, Merlo,
. . .Leonard, Netsch, Newhouse, Rock, Savickas, Vadalabene,l6.

Washington, Wooken, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:l8
.

Ts Senator Chew.- senator Chew is not on the Fl
oor.

Take his name from the roll call
. The roll has been

verified. The Ayes are 29
, . . .Senakor Joxzce moves to

postpone consideration . The Ayes are 29y the Nays are

22, none Voting Presenk. Senate Bill 767 having

failed to receive constitutional m
ajority is declared losk.

Senate Bill 828, Senator Bruce
.

SECRETARY;26
.

Senate Bill 828.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.29.

PRESTDENT:3O
.

Senator Bruce .

SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank Mr. presidenk and members of the Senake
.
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Senate

boards

clntraets

Bill 828

throughout khe

is a very simple bi 11 which

State of Illinois to enter into

with their employees for periods up to

Yhree Ye2rS' In the present Statute

sehool board has the power to enter
the Chicago

into an employement

three yoars.

districts to

contracts

would allow the

for any period not to exceed

downstate school
This
do the same. understand

two hundred and forty-one

that testimony

kn

districts presently
will allow tlaem to enter intos cgntràcts longer

than one year. It's beneficial to b0th parties.

The...l think the major discussion over this particular

piece of legislation is the fack khat in the House,

a similar bill was amended in ko colleet a bargaining

agreement. That is not my intenticn. This bill will not

be amended into a eollective bargaining bill the House.

want to have the authorization for the three year

the Education Committee,
do tbis in the State of Illinois.

under Chapter 12234-

allows school

conkract.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harber Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

point out as Minority Spokesman on the Labor and Commerce

Committee that this bill was heard in the Education Committee

and was.. undoubtedly and unquestionably sbould have

been heard the Labor and Comxerce Committee. in

fact, an authorization to bargain between school boards and

their teachers. faet, a bill that would eliminate

the two year period before teachers are authorized tenure.

does permit three years of collective bargaining

bekween the school board and the keaehers and further

than that, is found in tbe duty seetion of the School Code

President, fellow Senators. have
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1. and therefore, it is mandatory that school boards, in my .
2. opinion, that school boards would enter inko khree year
3. bargaining agreements with the school keachers. In

4. any case, khis bill should not pass and I would prefer that

5. the sponsor would aukhorize us to send it back to the Labor
6. and Commerce Committee.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Ts there any furkher discussion? Senator Glass
.

9. SENATOR GLASS:

k0. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen
.

11. I didn't realize durinç çompittee that
, in fèct, what

12 Senator Hall says is correct and khak is khat this

la bill, although I know whak Senator Bruce is shooting for,

14 is a three year authorization for three year conkracts,
15 in fact, this bill does appear in the duky section of the

16 Statutes and 1et me read ko the membership the language

lp of Section 10-20 of khe School Code. ''The School Board

ly has the duties ennumerated in Sections 10- 20-1 through
19 10-20-30.'' If this bill were passed

, khe language of the

2(). bill, therefore, would fall within that section of khe

2k Code and as Senakor Hall has menkioned, would make a duty

rg upon the School Boards to enter into contracts wkth its

23 employees or.their representatives up to perkod s of

three calendar years. And I...and I khink therefore, Senator24.

Bruce, that it goes further khan even you intended and25.

a: it- .ik would be a collective bargaining bill and I think

. p f or that re a son , it shollld be d e f eated . And I woul d j u sk add2 .
t hat there are already seems t.o me , i s ample authori zation2 8 . 

.

f or enteri ng into mu l ti -year contra c t. s and I know i t i s2 9 .

done in some instances .3 O .

PAESIDENT :3 1 .

F'ur ther d i s cu s s ion ? Eiena kor Bru ce . L? l o se k l3e (i eba te .3 2 .

SENATOR BRUCE :3 3 .

3 l 3
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I would just point ouk, even thouqh it appears in

duky seckion, it says that they can enker into khe conkract
for periods up to three years. So, I would suppose that that

would allow khem khe duty to enter into contract for khree

days or four months, so seems to me thak the duty cerkainly

is not a very great one if they can only enter into conkracts

up to three years. They didn't wish to , they don't have to,
8. Senakor Glass. As to tenure and selection, Senator Harber Hall,

9. if you would read the bill, says that nothing in this

.. .in any contract would be enforceable if it violated khe

right to kenure or the rights of khe school boards to hire
and fire employees. So, T think that was resolved in the bill

itself and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

The question is shall Senate 828 pass. Tlnose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay
. The

voting open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voked

)8. who wish? Take the record . On that queskion the Ayes

are 24, the Nays are 3 Voting Presenk. Senake Bill

828 having failed to receive a conskitutional majority is

declared lost. Senate Bill 830, Senator Bruce.

Senator Bruce, is this...

SENATOR BRUCE:

I khink there uzas agreement- .senakor Regner or Senator

Nimrod to bring this bill back to 2nd reading for khe 
purpose

of an amendment. I ask leave do that.

PRESIDENT:

2: Request for leave to qo back to the Order of 2nd

a: reading. Leave is granted. The bill is on 2nd readins
.

We ' 11 stand at ea se f or a moment until the Seeretary îets

the number of Ehe amendment . . . . number Senator . We l7ave

khe amendmenk but nok what number should be 
. Should

be Amelndment No . Al1 r ight . Senator Nimrod on Amendment
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1. Nc.

SENATOR NIMROD:

President and fellow Senators. This amendment

would bring Senate Bill 830 and the Statutes in conformity

5. with the appropriation bill which is Senate Bill 489 and this

6. bill then allows the Illinois Coorunity College Board to pay

out the nine million four hundred and sixky-six khousand

8. three hundred dollars which a special grant and what's

intended to do here is to bring the credit hour rates

10. to the level where we are paying the full cost and not in

11 exeess of the credit hour grants. Distribuked on your

desks is this amendment with an explanation of this particular

program. What happens is this parkicular bill is khe

aukhorization to pay out the money and a1l we're doinç is

asking that the base hcur rates be made in conformity so that

we are paying the full cost and not in excess.

PRESIDENT:

la Is there any discussion? Senakor Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

g(). Thank you, Mr. President. I skand in opposition to this

amenôment which will affect each community eollege district

the State by cuttinq the rates thak will go ko those

community colleges by uniform one dollar and seventy-nine

cents per line item. We have spent a great deal of time in24
.

khe community college area at the request of this Legislature2b
.

dekermining khe actual the

community colleqes. l'7e have done unit cost study and those

. . .khe rates khat are the bill as stands. To say28
.

arbikrarily sqe are going reduce the dollar seventy-nine

does severai things. So, Senakor Netsch and Senator Rock and30
.

those in the Ciky of Chicaso who are worried abouk the

khree lowest rakes, to reduce those a dollar sevenky-

n ilAe ha s seve re alpd adver se impac t on the lowe s t r ate s . The
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percentage reduction in those are greater. In the higher cost

rates, the percentage rate is.-.reduction is less. Would

3. poin t out, also, that the amendment does not consider any

4. DVTE money that will be distribuked across khis rate structure.

These rakes go below the Governorls rates, below the Governor's

6. rates. Nowr in the particular legislation before you,

we have put in BHE rates. This amendment not supporked

by the Board of Higher Education. They want to stay

9. at their rates. They don't even want to go ko the Governor's

l0. rates. This would reduce the rates ko levels of 1972

and I don't think anyone in khié Cbamber thinks that

k2. we are spendins money and edueatin: people in the community

colleges for 1972 costs. Now, we've got a 1ot of problems

in the eommunity colleges and I don't think we need khe kind

of help khat Senator Nimrod is going to give us by this

16. amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l8. Is khere furthlr discussion? Question is shall Senate

l9. Bill.- senator Nimrod.

20. SENATOR NIMROD:

Mr. President, just in closing, I would remind us that

22. tbis question came up before when Senakor Hickey was

questioning Senator Buzbee and he indicated depend.- on what

khe rates would be. Well. we didn't know what the rakes

were qoing to be until we know what money there is and

26. the reason for amendment is khis, is that there is nine '

million dollars more thak are- .thak's available. The rates

in this bill are the Board of Higher Education rates and they

29. did not adjust or include the extra nine million dollars.

3o. And another thing that's nok expected, we've Gotten these

reeords very reeently where khat these rakes were based

on enrollments of one hundred and eighty-four thousand and

ackually the rahes- .the enrollments will not exceed one hundred
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3.

4.

and seventy-six thousand, probably closer to a hundred and

seventy. We are covering the full cost. There is extra

money there and it's only proper khat we adjust these rates

so that we are paying tbe full cosk. lfe should nok be

leaving extra money at a time when it's so critical

in a budget for the community college.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD )

Senator Wookeny skipped past you. Please forgive

me. And the Chair reeognizes Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

6.

8.

9.

10.

diffkeult'to explakn

to community colleges back home why *he Legislature continuesl2.

to gut their programs. They ask me in some innocence,

you know, why is it khat we keep putting more and morel4.

inko our major colleges and we keep cutting back

in community colleges? We've done some terrkble thingsl6
.

tc the whole financial skructure cf community collegesl7
.

in the space of an hour this afternoon. You can offer

all kinds of facile reasons. khe plain fact youl9
.

are really atkacking the higher ed program that serves

the great bulk our people in this Stake. I don't care21.

. how you juggle fiqures. There's just no justification22.
for You know, this amendment should be defeated and23

.

jqe really ought to go back and restore some of the money yhat

we have cut. But at the very least, we ought to keep to the

Governor's level of funding.26
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senatqr Nimrod.28
.

SENATOR NIl4ROD:29
.

President, I would also remind everyone thak

this amendment also includes the authorization for paying

t he n in e mi l li on do l la 1- s a 3Ad highl y qlle s t. ionabl e

whe ther you ca n otlk tlne n ine mi l l i on dol 1ar s . you don ' t

Thank you, Mr. President. It is



adopt this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there furkher discussion? The question is shall

Amendment No. 2....oh, I'm sorry. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

Well, ko make a long story shork, think it's a bad

amendment.

8. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? The queskion is shall

lo. Amendment Nc. be adopted. Those in favor indicake by

saying Aye. Those opposed. The Noes have it. The

amendment fails. Is there a serious request for a roll call?

l3. Are khere further amendments?

l1. SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

16. PRESTDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3rd reading. The amendment failing, the bill being

on 3rd readinq now, the bill should be read a third

l9. time. Mr. Secretary, read the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 830.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

24. P RESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bruce.

26. SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. Presilent. As lmended, and as it is

before this Body, Senate Bill 830 sets the rates

29. reimbursement to the conmunity colleîes throughout khe

State at the IBHE...at the Governor's recommended levels.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DOKNEWLAD)

;2. Is khere further discussion? 'The question shall

33 Senate Bill 8...senator Bruce.



1. SENATOR BRUCE:

2. These are at the BHE rates. I'm sorry. I just

3 want to make clear ik's at the BBE rates, not the

4. Governor's level.

5 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6 Is there further discussion? The question is shall

7 Senate Bill 830 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

a opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 those

voted who wish? Have all those voted who wish? Take the9
.

record. On that question the Ayes are 46, the Nays10
.

are 3. Senate Bill 830 having received a constitutional1l
.

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 851, Senator12
.

Bloom. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary. Oh, Senator Bloom,l3
.

for what purpose do you arise?l4
.

SENATOR BLOOM :1 5 
.

To expèdite matkers, because 851, 2, and 3 are kind ofl6
.

a Datched set, if we could read a1l three a third timel7
. .

and have the debate on them and maybe we could dispose ofl8
.

them in one roll call. I don't know whether mechanicallyl9
.

it can be done. 1...1 offer it to expedite.2 () 
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)2l
.

, Parliamenkarian advised me kbak thak uzould be22
.

proper. So# the Secrekary will read a1l three bills and2
3.

tlnen the discussion will be pertaining ko all three.24
.

And a vote will be taken individually.2b
.

SECRETARY:26
.

Senate Bill 851.27
.

(Secrekary reads tikle of bill)28
.

3rd reading of the bill.29
.

Senate Bill 852.
3O.

(Secretary reads title of bill)31
.

3rd reading of the bill.
32.

Senate Bill 853. '
33.

!



3 .

4 .

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOlbj:

Well, thank you very much
, Mr. President and fellow

Senators. This is not a yellow file bill, per se. Tt's
8 khe result of coùnty superintendents of hiqhways, township

people, DOT, agricultural people, railroads, bokh

management and labor and school officials. Basically,
851...851 excuse me, allocates fifteen

- .amends the'hlotor
Fuel Tax Law and provides commencing upon bscooing
1aw for the transfer each month of 1.2 million to khe local
Bridge Fund and two hundred and fifty thousand ko thel4.

Grade Crossing Improvement Fund and raises to two-
fifteenths the amount initially transferred

/ 
that's offl6.

the top, the Road Fund from th
e Motor Fuel Tax Fund.

l7. 
.

852 sets up the two funds
, that the Grade Crossingl8.

Improvement Fund and the local Bridge Fund and, can I have
a little less noise behind me, please? Empowers. . .853
empowers the Department of Transportakion to act as the
funnel throush which tbese monies go. Now , basically,
the Grade Crossing Program is continued, buk the

projects will be determined by IDOT after consultakion
with khe Commerce Coamissio

n and your units of local governmenk
and the school districts

. Basically, the three bills
, the

qenesis of khe three bills are from the old adaqe that
there ain'k no sueh khing as a free lunch. Lask yearr the28.

General Assembly set priority local bridqe funding29.

with the passage and override of Senate Bill 750. . .1750.
Now, ak the time presently, as I understand there are

no new funds available for this program. 851, 2 and 3
basically, make the prosram sol

vent. Now, the provisions

6.
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specifically, 851, as amended, as said, increases

2. to two-fifkeenths, the amount of gross MFT revenues.

3. Okay. Now, the way this would operate is that your...

your tcwnships would tell the county superintendent what

5. bridges are necessary and this would be forwarded on.

6. The mechanics are, there would be fifteen million dollars

a year khat would follow basically the same formula as the

8. township and the Motor Fuel Tax money. The priorities

created for repairing these deterioraked bridges, and

10. khis was demonstrated to the satisfaction of this Body

in the 79th General Assembly your school bus routes

would have first priority, agricultural roukes, second,

mail routes, third and general traffic, fourth. Think

14 perhaps to speek things along, try and field

questions.

16. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

19. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Genklemen

2(). of the Senate. I rise in opposition to Senate Bill 851.

over the past few years there has been 1ot of discussion

and finally some success in some legislation which would- .

23. which would at that tiDe and did at that time, decrease from

z4. kwo-fifkeenkh ko one-fifkeenth, the amounk of gross Mokor

Fuel Tax revenues to be transferred monthly into the Road

Fund. That was done deliberately and at great expense, I might

add, terms of work and compromise in order ko allow

28. the municipalikies and the counties ko have a larger share.

Now, what à%'e are doing virkue of Senate Bill 85l as

3O. amending- .as amended is restoring the old allocation

and so I would hope that everybody would take note that under

851 as amended, khe municipalities stand to lose thâsteen

and a half million dollars, the counties of a hundred thousand



or more stand to lose four and half million dollars.

The counties of a hundred thousand or less stand lose

five million dollars. Now, admittedly with all the work

that we have done and did in the past Session with respeet

to Senate Bill 1750 of the last session, to set this

6 local bridge improvement. This pressing problem,

7 but it seems to me more than reqressive to tinker with the

8 allocation and distribukion of these Motor Fuel Tax monies.

When we discussed the bill the other day, I suggeste d to the

cosponsor that perhaps he ought to readdress the Department10
.

of Transportation and I understand as receptly as this

morning, that they do not wish to amend this bill.

But note well that it does, in fact, take money from every

municipality and county to fund this Bridge Fund.
l4.

Additionally, I might add, that there is an alternative.

The rcad program publication circulated by the Department
l6.

states that the funding of this local bridge program can

be funded by Series A bonds if the General Assembly so

authorizes. just think bill is ill-advised and

I rise in opposition.2 () 
.

PRES IDING OFF ICER : (SENATOR DONNEICALD )21
.

Ts there furEher discussion? Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

Mr. President, I join Senakor Rock in opposikion to this

bill. I think it's an extraordinarily bad idea and what

wi l 1 do to reciuce s iîn i f ica n tly by severa l mi 11 ion s o f

dol lars the al locat ion of f und s to everjr munic ipali ty

in thi s Sta te , every county in thi s Sta t.e and every town sèàip

this State . And let. me tell you , do not believe
2 9 .

there is any awarenes s at the township , counky and city level

of thi s bil l and wha t it ' s impack wil 1 be and if it passes

thi s Body , you ' re qoing to hear f rom evers' kown sh ip

eommi s s iol, er , ex?ery h i ghway coad colnmi s s # oner i n every
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county and city this State because they have a very,

very serious problem trying ko maintain the roads that khey

have now and this money is taken away, they simply

will be unable to do it. I think that...that this bill

ought ko be funded, it ought to be funded, however, as a

6. separate appropriation on its oum and not- .not take

7 a share away from someone else.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:'

1'l 'We11, we thought endugh of the bridse program

a year agc and khe need fo r it thak we mandaked fifteen

million dollars a year to repair these...these bridges.

Last year, it was done with bonds. This year it's not

ls been done in that manner. It's my understanding khat

16 the Department of Transportation and a 1ot of those fellows

were here yesterday walking around, feel that this is

k8 serious enouuh that even if they have to take it from

the Fuel Tax.- Motor Fuel Tax Fund that khey get,

Gentlemen, that that was still preferable to passing it

up. beeome very, very serious and going to

take apprcximakely twenty years to reskore these bridges.

We.- we talked ko the.- at àengthz to khe Department of

Transportation and I don't know there's any way

to correet it or to go to the bonding method but I jusk

:6 knok'i that the Department of Transportation talked to tlnese

people, these people were here yesterday, some of khe township

2a. offieials and khey were willing ko acclpt this as an alkernakive.

29 I know they need.- they need money to restore the roads

f rom a hard uTin ter and that khe f arm to market road s are

dekeriorated . But tlae Departmelàk Transportation

ha s made no move t.o f ul'd thi s in anokher manner . An), of these

bil 2. s .T laope ilhat we c an f i nd someway yet to rev ive them
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because if we don't wedre going to have a lok more people#

that are driving around kwenty to thirty miles to get their

kids ko school, et cetera.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

khere further discussion? Senakor Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

I would just want to lote that the case Senakor

Knuppel makes is a most persuasive one and unforkunately,

9. the Road Fund was hit, as I recall, by President Hynes

1c. last Session. !,?e got an extra kwelfth out of the

Road Fund and municipalities and the immediate result

12. was that...of that was that T gok half a Chadwick slab.

Ild hate to think I'd be missinq another half of anything

else, so although the cause khat Senakor Knuppel

espouses just, the Road Fund has jusk been too many

l6. times and I reluctantly must oppose this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DOI4NEWALD)

lg Senator...is there furkher discussion? Senator

1n Bloom may close the debate.

SENATOR BLOOM:

In khe first place, less khan one percent of khe

bridges in the State are in khe municipalities. Forky
J

percent are in the kownship; forky percent are you know,#

Skake administered roads and the other twenty are county

approximately, in terms of dollar needs. And khere's

p: a problem, khe pie is only so bâg and as T said, unfortunakely

in government, khere ain't no such thing as a free lunch.

aa And I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFTCER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)29.

All righk. The ques'tion on Senate Bill 851.

Tho se in f avor vote Aye . Tho se opposed Nay . The voki nç

op en . . . . vo t. ed wh o wi s h ? Ii av e a l 1 t 11o s e vo k ed who w i s h ?

Ta k e t. he re co rd . t. ha t q ue s t: i on Ay e s a re 3 0 , tl1 e N a 5: s

1.

2.



are 1 Voting Present. Senate Bill having received

2. a constitutional majority is declared passed. A verificaticn

3. is requested. A verification will be had. Içill the

Secretary read the affirmative votes?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

The follcwing voked in the affirmakive:

Berningz.- Berninq, Bloom, Buzbee, Coffey, Davidson,

8. Demuzio, Egan, Glass, Graham, Grotberg' Guidicez Harber

9. Hall, Kenneth Hall, Johns, Joyce, Knuppel, Lemke,

10. McMillan, Mitehler, Moore, Ozinga, Regner, Rhoads,

11. Roey Sehaffer, Shapiro, Sommer, Vadalabene, Walsh,

Weaver.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :

Senator Egan on the Floor?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

18 Is Senakor Egan on the Floor? Remove his name from

the record. On that queskion the Ayes are 29, the

Nays are I7, l Voting Present. Senàte Bill 85l

not having received a constitutional'majority is declared

Senate Bill 852. Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

Welcome baek, Mr. Egan. always niee to see

you on the Floor. yield tc whakever Senator Egan has to say.

P RESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEUALD)

Senator Egan.

aa SENATOR EGAN:
Ye s z could khe Journa 1 show please , khat i f I had

() voted on tha t la st bi 11 , I wou ld have voted No .
3 .

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEI'ZALD).

Senator Bloom .

SENATOR BLOOM :
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Well, to expedite the process, without 851, the

other two are.- are invalid. Thereforer I would move

3. to put those two on the Table...to Table those two.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Mokion is to Table House Bill- .senake Bi11 852

6. and senate Bill 853. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it- The bills aye

8. Tabled.

9. SENATOR BLOOM:
10. And I'd like to point out that there goes the Bridge

11. Program, quys.

l3.

l4.

16. Tbe following typed previously.

l7.

l8.

19.

20.

23.

24.

2b.

27.

28.

31.
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PRES IDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senate Bill 888, Senator Buzbee. SenaKe Bill 894,

Senakor Weaver. Senator Weaver, Senate Bill 894. Read

the bill, lV . Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 894.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4.

5.

8.

9.

10. Senator Weaver .

SENATOR WEAVE R : .

12 Thank...thank you, Mr. Presidenk, and members

the Senate. This bill has been bouncing around for

the las: kwo or three days. We Tabled the amendment

15 and I think I've answered everybody's objection.

16 appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Netsch .
l8.

SENATOR NETSCH:

g() Senator Weaver: a question. Did you Table the

amendment that Senator Washington had requested? Al1

risht. I would just like to say then that this.w.this

is a complex series of statukes, but putting it all

toqether, is quite clear to me that both home rule

units and nonhome rule mniks, although neither has

the power to regulate or license real estate brokers,
26. once this bill is passed, each continues to have the

power ko enact fair housing ordinanees. That
28.

the problem with which we are coneerned. We have
29.

read the statutes baek and forth and it is quite
30. clear that that authority eontinues to exist, although,

fakr housing ordinances not be tied into the

licensing real estate brokers. On that basis,

J- /



seems to me that it is perfectly appropriate for Senator

Weaverls bill to be passed. It really does clarify the

statutes with respect to nonhome rule units.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Is there further discussion? The question is shall

Senake Bill 894 pass. Those in favor vote Ayer those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all those voted

:. who wish? Have all those voted who wish? Take the

9 record. On that question the Ayes are 4l, the Nays

10. are 5, 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 894, having

received a constitutional majority is declared passed.

12 And I want khe record to show if my seatmate had

13 voted my switch. i: would have also been an Aye.

Senate 944, Senator Nimrod. Read the bill, Mr.

l5. Secretary.

16 SECRETARY:

Senate Bill- .senate Bill

ya 
(secretavy reads title of bill)

19 3rd Leàéing of the bill.

ao. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:
Tbis bill has been amended to kake eare ef of

the objeckions. You've heard the explanations before.
Ask favorable roll call. know no opposition

to khe bill.
26.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DOLINEWALD)

Senator Lemke.
28.

SENATOR LEMKE:
29.

Mr. President, had I been here on.- on Senate
30.

894, I would have voted not green, but No.

like the record to so show.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)



The record will so show. Is there further discussion

as to Senate Bill 944? Question i s shall Senate Bill 944

3. pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

4. voting is open. Have al1 those voked who wish?

Take the record. On that question khe Ayes are

6. the Nays are 3. Senate Bill 944 having received

a constitutional majority is declared passed. We will now

proceed to the Order of appropriakion measures, Senate

Bill 487. On khe Order of 3rd reading, Senator Don Moore.9.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:ll
.

Senate Bill 487.l2
.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l5.

Senator Moore.l6.

SENATOR MOORE:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.l8
.

This is the FY '78 appropriation bill for the ordinary

and contingent expenses of the Department of Public Aid

of which two billion one hundred and twenty-four million

six hundred and ninety-six thousand five hundred and six

dollarsL' Itls General Pevenue Doney. Three million one

hundred and sixty-nine tbousand five hundred dollars from

the Special Service Trust Fund making a total appropriation2b
.

two billion one hundred and kwenky-seven million eight

hundred and sixty-six thousand six dollars. would appreciate

favorable roll call.

PRESI DING OFFICER : (SENATOR DONNEIQALD)2 9 .

I s khere . . . Senator Sc ha f f er .

SENATOR SCIiAFEER :

Mr . Pre s iden t ? a s a memlaer o f t he Appropr i a t iolA s Corami ktee

a nd l i.k e to commend

l .

2 .
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Senakor Buzbee and the okher members of the subcommittee
.

khink this is khe first time the five years T've

been here that I really even begin to comprehend this

4. two billion dollar budîet and for that 
reason, I'm

voting No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there furkher discussion? The question is shall

Senake Bill 487 pass. Those in favor vote Aye
.

9. Those opposed No. The voting is open.. those voked

who wish? Have a1l those voted who wish? . Take the

record. On that gueskion the Ayes are the Nays are

k2. l7, l Voting Present. Senate Bill 487 having received

a constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

4:9, Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Presidént.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Read t17e bill.

SENATOR BRUCE:

No,...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

a'z Just a minute.

2g SENATOR BRUCE:

a4. There's evidently an error in Arendaent No
.

which was offered by Senakor Buzbee. It is identical

in nakure to t13e amendment offered by Senator Regner

when T checked ak Secrekary's office
. .Rnd...

PRESIDING OFFTCER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

You wish ko take it from the record for the time being,
Senator?

SENATOR BRUCE :

i'7e1l , solneone could move to reconsider on tha t 
one ,

p e r h a p s



PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Savickas Doves...

SENATOR BRUCE:

Well, ask leave to return the bill ko the Order of

2nd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Do we have leave to return to the Order of 2nd reading?

Just...just a minuke. Senator Buzbee. Senakor Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

beg to differ. There was.- it was nok identical

tc the one that Senator Regner offered. Mine said

nine million four hundred and eighty some odd thousand dollars,

whereas Senator Regner's said five million dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

6.

8.

9.

1l.

13.

l4.

l6.

For whatever purpose the Secretary's office has

l8. identical amendments, No. 4 and 5. I don't know.- that

is my understanding. The community college individuals

went back, asked for a copy of the amendment that we adopted
.

It identical to the amendment that Senator Reqner had

which we defeated. Thak's part of problem.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEW-RLD)

Well, why can't...

SENATOR BRUCE:

26. And that.- that- .that, in our offîcial record,

shok.'s us cuttinq 4.6 million dollars out of co/ununiky

28. colleges.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3O. Here for the...can we kake this from t h e r e c o 1- d f o r

the kime be ing , see . . . see wha t: ca n be done wi th i t and then

w e c a n r e t u rn i t. t o t h e Or (! e r o f 2 13 d r e a d i n (? , n e e d

be ci one . T s tha t a 11 ri ght wi t.h k 13e spon sor ? Tak e i t. f rom tlle



record. The billw..the bill is-still on the Oréer of

2nd reading. Senate Bill 490, Senator Bruce. Senake

Bill 496, Senator Sonmer. Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOY:ER:

T would requesk leave of khe Body to-- ko hold

this bill in the.-and the authcv-iye/.t-ioh.kdll until xùch
time as we do Consideration Postponed because there are

8. some of these Capital appropriations in there.

PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

10. Do sqe have leave? Senate Bill 752, Senator Egan.

Just a moment. Senakor.- senator Hyneé.

SENATOR HYNES:

President, underskand the sponsor has passed

Senate Bill 496.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

16 H2 did.

SENATOR HYNES:

We are only goinq to go through the Calendar one

more tkme to consideration Postponed, and then we're

2() going to adjourn, so if you want to cal1...

PRESTDJNG OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOIOIER:

l'îr . President and Senator Hyne s , I . . . I a sked leave of

khe Body and when tha t: leave wa s gran ted ho cons ici er *he se

bi 11 s a f ter C()n sider at ion Po stponed . You g ran t ed l e ave .

PRES IDING OFFTCER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Hyne s .

SENATOR HYNES :

>:r . Pr e s ident , wa s prev iou s ly announced tha t we were

(g o i n g to c a l l t h e s e b i l l s , go to the Ord e r o f Con s i d e ra t. i o n

Po stponed and then we are go i nt.q to ad joll rn . t IR ink tl3a t

we ou (Jh t to s t î ck h'ï th t l:a t: ord er o f bus i J:e s s and t he



l .

2 .

4.

5.

Okherwise, we can continue until next Tuesday.

7 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8 Senator Sommer, what's your pleasure?

SENATOR SOMMER:

la Well, suspect we'll need a big league conference

here. .Leta- let'me .discuss khis with our leadership

and dekermine what we wish to do. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

Tt is gettin: lake and everyone is anxious to leave.16.

But we have been movins very well in the last few days

and khere have been no problems. do not believe thatl8.

. . .a request of that kind which.- obviously distorts the

enkire order of business thak we've set up, should

just perfunctorily be put khrough and I do not think it

in order and I tbink we ought to call this as we are

all others on the- .while 'ks,e're on the Order of 3rd reading
.

Nouu let's just take a vote and pove the bills.

If tbere problem with khis bill, we can go by it now

and- .for a moment and come back it but lets move

khe bills and l don't think there is a problem .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Well, the Chair u'ill.- the Chair will proceed29
.

if- .for.- for momentarily ko the nexk bill and then we

will come back to that Order of Senate Bill 496 afterl'

complete- .after compleke 752. Senator Eqan.

Read the bill, Secretary. Senakor Egan.

sponsor wants his bkll called, he ousht to call it while we're

on 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR HYNES:
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SENATOR EGAN:

Well, this the.- as I skated earlier, 1...1 would

like, if I could, to call this the last of the appropriation

bills. I don't think that disrupts any order. don't

think that that changes the intent of what.- senakor

Hynes has just said. It may accommodate everybody and I would

suggest that that would be a1l risht and...

8 PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9 A1l right. Now, here's what the Chair will do.

&a There is a bill, 1092, Senator Mitchler's bill, which we

did promise to come back to after he had amended it twicell
.

and removed an amendment and then put another one on.

We're going to call 1092. I'm going to return to the Order

of 496 and from there. Senator Mitchler, are you...

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1092.16
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.l8
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Mikchler.

SENATOR MITCHLEN:

Senate 1092 is now in proper form with

the two amendments today. I move for a favorablek'roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

tbere f urkber discussion? Queskion is shall

Sena te B i l 1 l O 9 2 pa s s . Tho se in f avor voke Tho se2 6 
.

opposed . T'ne Ayes have . . . str ike khat . The quest ion i s shall

. . .'question i s shall Senate Bk1l 1092 pass . Those in

f avor vote Aye . Thcse oppcsed Nay . The voking i s open .

èlave a11 those voted who wi sh? Take the record . On tha t3 0 
.

que stion khe Aye s a re 5 l , the Nays a r e none . Senate Bi 11 10 9 2

havi ntl recei ved con sti tuk iona l ma j or i ty i s d ec lared pa s sed .
'x-

T ' va been advised tllat tiae olAly bi 11 remainilng other t-lyan



an appropriakion bill is senator Sommer's bill which is

628. senator Sommer. Thak's correct. It's not an

appropriation bill. It's the last bill on the Calendar.

Senator, you want to call the bill? Senator SoIYmer.

5. SENATOR SOMMER:

would request leave to place this after the

7. appropriations bills pass- .pass because we have to set

8. khe level of the authorization, that's traditional practice

here and I don't see any reason to deviake from that.

10. PRESIDTNG OFFTCER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator...senator Sommer requests leave. Is leave

granted? Just a minute. Senator Rynes wants

queskion Senator Sommer.

SENATOR HYNES:

Senator Sommer, are you ready to proceed on 4967

16 PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SO!';4ER:

What appropriation bills do k7e have on the

Calendar? I think see, what, 496 and 752, 489,

I'm willing to call khe- .the.- the appropriation for

Capital Projects when we get rest of the

Capital- .all the rest of the Capital appropriations

called and it's settled and we can se: the level and

do a1l that. No problem.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
26.

Senator Bruce. meanz Senator Rock. Sorry.

SENATOR ROCK:

Yeah, we al1 look alike.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEI'?ALD)

That's whak I was going to say.

SENATOR ROCK:52
.

Okay. As my Calendar wouàd indicate to me with all
33.

tbese marks khat that there are bills remaining



on the Order of 3rd reading, dealing with khe subject of

appropriations.

3. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. That's eorrect. They are- .

5. SENATOR ROCK:

6. 489, 490...

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8 . That ' s right .

SENATOR ROCK :

l 0 . Then there ' s 4 96 and 628 and then there ' s 7 52 .

Tradikionally , here , under long established or least

established procedures , the omnibus bill was the last to (Jo

out . The one immediately prior to that , kraditional ly ,

14 . has been the bond authorization so that hopef ul ly we can

orte&at.e '. the botkom line f igures and toka ls . Then , thec

l 6 . Capital appropriation and the two bills about which Senator

Bruce is concerned , are merely being held here Mbecause

Ehere's a mix up apparently, with respect to the amendments.

So, I would suggest that we are in the proper position,

Senator Bruce is ready, to go with 489 and 490, then

21. 4796, then 628 and then and welre finished with the

3rd reading bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Bruce, are you prepared to proceed?

SENATOR BRUCE:

26 Just give us a momenk, if we might, Mr. Presidqnt,

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONHEWALD)

28. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

3O. Mr. President, do have an amendment for khe

omnibus bill. I'd like to have leave to rekurn to the

Order of 2nd reading.

P RESTDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
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1. Do we have leave? Leave is granked. The bill is on

2nd reading. Senator Carroll.

3. SENATOR CARROLL:

4. Yes, thank you, Mr. Presidenk. This is on Senate

Bill 752. Mr. Secretary, could you advise me what

6. amendment number this would be?

SECRETARY:

8.

9. SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you. Amendment No. 4 would appropriate the

sum of one million five hundred kho' usand or so much

12 thereof, that may be necessary, Depaztmeltt of Transportakion

for expenditures by the Division of Water Resources for

14 channel cleaning and improvements of the Mazon River

located in Grundy County and I would move the

adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

18 there further discussion? Question is shall

Amendment No.- .Amendment No. 4 pass...be adopted?

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed.

The Ayes have Roll call is requesked. All right.

Will the members please be their seats. The question

is shall Amendment No. 4 be adopted. Those favor

Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is oren. Have all

Fnose voked who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are khe Nays are Senate Bill 752...

just a moment. >mendmentlqo. 1 Senate Bill 752

adopted. Are there further amendments?28
.

a9 SECRETARY:

No f urtlaer amendmen t. s .

PRESIDING OPFICER : ( SENATOR DONNEICALD )

3rd readinq . Senator Rock .

SENA'POR ROCK :

Amendment ùo. 4, Senator Carroll.
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Thank you, Mr. President. now, susgest as 1 did

before, that we can go in the traditional order if we

3 start with 489 and go right through 489, 490, 496,

628 and 752 and %qe will have completed the Order of 3rd4
.

reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)6.

Senator Bruce, are you prepared to proceed? Al1 righk.7.

Do we have leave to return to the Order of 2nd reading?

Leqve is granted. Senator Savickas.9
.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

.. .president, having voted on the prevailing side1l
.

I move, now, to reconsider khe voke by which Amendment

5 was adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Youbve heard the motion. Those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have Just a moment
.l6.

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:18
.

For the edification of Senator Weaver and several other

Senators khat are wondering whak's soing on here, let me

edify you. This is the amendment, where on the Comrunity

College Board, we broke out the nine and a half million dollars

extra that khey are going to get because of local revenue

increases and $.7e jusk broke ik out and set it aside

a separate line item. l'7e didn'.t take away from them

and now Senator Bruce has prevailed ak least one person
26.

change his mind and so he has askeé reconsideration of

that amendment and I would stand by my orisinal position

that that money ought to be so idenkified as exkra money
29.

which they did nok.- did not need their original request.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

The question ko reconsider that partieular amendmenk

t h i s t ime . Now , you wa IR t. a )7o l l c a 1 1 , h ave i t .

1.
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A11 right. Senakor Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:
Just like to reiterate what I said about a half hour

ago, Senator Buzbee is absolutely correct and we should

5. defeak the motion ko reconsider on thks amendment. It's

6. a good amendment and it should stay on the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. All right. Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce.

9. SENATOR BRUCE:
Thank you, hœ . President. I stand in favor of

l1. reconsideriné the vote by which this amendmenk was adopked.

l2. was adopted on a 26 to vote. I tbink some of the

members may not have underskood what we were doing to the

community colleges throuqhout the State by reducing the base

for next-year by some 9.4 million dollars and

l6. asking that we reconsider the vote by.- or at least: I am

17. supporting Senator Savickas' motion that we reconsider the

vote by whieh that is adopted.

l9. PRESIDTNG OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

A11 right. Now, the question before us is

2l. to reconsider khe mokion by whieh prendment No. 5 was

22. adopked. Those in favor of reconsidering the vote will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote No. The votins is open.

Have al1 those voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question the Ayes are the Nays are l9. .kmendment No.

26. is reeonsidered. Now, the motion.- the mokion now

before us- .just a moment. Wellp the next order of business

28. is ko consider uphether- .senator Savickas.

29. SENATOR SAVICKAS;

would now move to Table Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Al1 riqht. The motion is...senator- wsenator Buzbee.

SENATOR BU ZBEE :



I would like a ruling from the Chair as to how

many votes it.takes to reconsider a motion by- .which lost, rather...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4. It's a majority of those voting.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

6. Now, who...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Same- .same as it would be ko adopt an amendment.

9. SENATOR BUZBEE:

Very well. Very well. Now, my second parliamentary

inquiry is who has the aukhoriky and the ability to.- rather

l2. the authority to Table an amendment which hmas offered by

somebody who doesn't want it Tabled?

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Any Senator in the Chamber. Al1 right. The question

is shall Amendment No. 5 be Tabled. Those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

The amendment is Tabled. Are khere further
l8.

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 490, Senakor Bruce. Senate

Bill 490, Senator Bruce. Senakor Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:25
.

Well, can't we take 489 firs: since we have- .

w h a t ev e r . . . w in a t. ev e r j, o u ci e (7 i cï e , Mr . . . .

PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)28
.

:: Been advised that it has to go to Enrolling.- Enrolling

and Engrossing remove thak amendment from the bill.

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE :

lf e 11 , wou ld st i 11 l ike to move both the se bi 11 s a t

3 zl 0



the same time, they're companions and T don't want to delay

the Body here, buk...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNFWALD)

4. Well, only basis on wbi'ch we can proceed...

Senator Bruee. Senator Bruce.

6. SENATOR BRUCE:

I'm advised Ehat %qe can run wikh 490, then, Mr.

8. President.

9 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lc Al1 right. Read the bill. Senate Bill 490.

Read lthe bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 490.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER:ISENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:l8
.

Thank you, Mr. President. This the 3.5
l9.

million dollar transfer bill for the Illinois community
2 () .

colleges. They had kwenky-five thousand more FTE

than we had appropriated under the Governor's rates- .

Legislatike rates. khere was a kwenty-six million

dollar deficiency a 16.8 million dollar deficiency

even at the Governor's rates. At seventy percenk of funding

which is the agreemenk the community colleges have, that

would bring to khem eleven million dollars. They, by aqreement

and by the BHE, received a 6.8 million dollar increase

in Fiscal 178.29
.

PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3O.

Proceed.3l
.

SENATOR BRUCE:
3 2 .

Thi s add i t 5.o11 al 3 . 5 mi l l ion wi 11 he lp me e t. the e leven ë
3 :$ .

mi llion do l la 1- s a s se t. f orth in the ir F i sca l appropr iat. ion .



They were appropriaked a million seven hundred thousand

dollars. They agreed ko return under our arrangemenks

made lask fall, million dollars. This has been lapsed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Have you concluded, Senator?

SENATOR BRUCE:

Well, me just conclude, but this leaves

ninety-eiyht million dollars. They will only spend

94.5. So, that the 3.5 million dollars is a transfer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senakor Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President and members of the Senate.

9.

12.

l4. First of all, this excess of the Governor's budget.

It is not approved by BHE. The 1977 revenues are understated

16. by three and a half million dollars. For Fiscal Year

'78, khey are getting 6.8 million dollars in restoration.

l8. And apparently after what happened a few minutes ago,

regarding Senate Bill 489, theydre going to have anokher

9.4 million dollars which we just discussed in excess

21. monies. The original enrollment assumption

was'a hundred and seventy-seven thousand full-time

students. Credit ouk instructional rakes were based on khe

flak rake support provided by local resources, taxes

and kuition at an enrollment a hundred and seventy-

seven khousand. But the actual enrollment for FY is

one hundred and sixty-eight thousand. There is no- .there

28 is greater local support for credik hour than originally

29 calculaked and as credit hour rates remain eonskant,

Stake already fu nding the credit- .

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

32. J u s t . . . j u s t. moment, Senator. ysrln a k (7 t) 1- 33 c) s E, ti c)

j'ou a r.i se , Sena tor Brtlee ?



SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. President. Wedve had a chance to

discuss in some detail this bill in the last two or three

seconds and several of us conclude that this bill needs

a great deal more study by the Senate Appropriations

Committee and I would ask that we recommit that bill to

7. that committee for that purpose.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Motion is to recommit the bill to Appropriations

Do we have leave? Leave is granted. Senate Bill...

11 Senator Bruce, now do you wish to proceed with 490?

2 489, I'm sorry. Senator Bruce. Read the bill.
l .

SENATOR BRUCE:

Well, I hate to...

15 PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

la Senate Bill 489.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

2 vl

2b.
End of reel.

28.

Qo
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PRESIDING OFFICER 2 (SENATOR ROCII)
Senator Bruee .

SENATOR BRUCE :

4 . Thank you , Mr . Pres ident . I think that >la s a very

in eniou s Wa.Y On my Part tO 9et intervening bus iness and
9

6 . now I would like to have a roll cal l on 4 89 .

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

T s khere any discussion? Senator Regner .

SENATOR REGNER:

Well # just going to explain my vote . intend to

vote No , and I ' m certainly nok vokinq No in relation to 'my

f eeling to the community college program . I ' m voting )7o in

. . . 
not retaliqtion , but my f eelings towards the . . . towards

the Community College Board who are either incapable of giving

correet figures or they're less than truthful, and I don't

know which it is, but T'm going voke No on khe comaunity

college strictly because Qf their board.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCKV
l8.

Any further discussion? Senator Bruce. A1l right. Senator
l9.

Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPTRO:

5'7ellz Mr. President, T uould just ask the members of this

side of the aisle to refrain from voting for this bill.

PRESIDTNG OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCF)

Any further discussion? The question is, shall Senate
25.

Bill- .senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE;
Well, I just iiant to defend the Conununity College Board and

29. eertainly don't want ko be crikical of any of the Appropriations
29.

Cormittee in this Body, but I don't know any kime that they

requesked informakion that it was not qiven by their staff,
3).

had lot of conkroversy over what it is the going to

be the equalized assessed valuation next year, and I told you
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in my opening remarksz and T will conclude by saying that

no one can tell today what those are çoing to be, and

hear from many meïe ers is' that Community College Board has

lied, has kold untrufhs, and the problem is that they don't

5. have hard data. They developed their formula six months ago

6. on estimated equalized assessed valuakion. They have a better

7. figure now, it is still estimated equalized assessed

8 valuation. And all sayinc that I think some people are

being extremely critical of the Community College Board.

lo They've worked very hard to get this bill in shape. They

l have j ust moved Table 4 9 0 and bqe ' re ready to go with 4 89 .l 
.

I do not know the reluctance on the part of the Republicans to

support this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l1
.

Queskion shall Senate Bill 489pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voked who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 29, the Nays are 2,

none Voting Present. Postponed Consideration has been requested.

Consideration will be postponed. On the Order of Senate Bills

3rd reading, Senate Bill 496. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 496

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)26
.

Senator Sonmer.

S ENATOR S OMMER t

2 : Fîr . Pre s ident , I would move that we rekurn thi s bi l l to the

ao Order of 2nd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

a2 Senator Sommer seeks leave ko rekurn Senake Bill 496 ko khe

Order o.f 23:(:1 rea ding . T s lea ve tgran t ed ? the Order of Sena te

3 4 5



Bills 2nd reading,

2. SECRETARY:

Amendment No. offered by Senator Regner.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:
Yes, Mr. President and members cf the Senate, what this

8. amendment does is it...actually an amendment to Amendment No.

9. 1 which has already been adopted and raskores a million

dollars that was the original bill for projects for the

Department of Law Enforcement. The Governor's Office has

l2. indicate they do support this particular restoration. I'd

move its adopti6n.

14. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Senator Regner has moved- .senator Resner has moved the

adoption of Amendment No. 14 ko Senate Bill 496. Is there any

discussion? Senator Carroll.

18. SENATOR CARROLL:
Thank you, Mr. President, members of tbe Senate. If the

Eepublicans desire to take the money away from dowmstate roads

and put into buildinçs, I will not oppose that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Question is, khe adoption of vkmendment No. 14 ko Senate

24. Bill 496. Al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye- Al1 those

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any

furkher amendments?

SECRETARY:

2s Amendment No. offered by Senator Weaxrer.

29 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Weaver .

SENATOR WEAVER ;
Thank you , Flr . Pres i denk . Amendment No . a somewhat

redueed amendment . Tt has to wi t)h a f ood produckion

Senate Bill 496. Mr. Secretary.



ï. research program at the University of Illinois in the amount

2. of two million five hundred and seventy thousand two hundred

3. dollars. It Seems that another university that was inkerested

4. in this program really isnlt interested in it, and so webve

5. amended them out and so, reduced this proqram from 3.3 million

6. down to two million seven hundred and- .five hundred and

7. seventy thousand dollars. And I'd appreciate a favorable

8. roll call.

9 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

10 Senakor Weaver has moved *he adopkion of Amendment No.

.- 

&l. 15 to Senate Bill 496. Is there any discussion? Senator

12 Carroll.

13 SENATOR CARROLL:
14 Thank you: Mr. President. l could very easily...play

15 the tape from the diseussions of yesterday and several times

16 before. I don't think bqe need to spend this money as I

17 underskand it now- The future cost of these projects alone

1a without the other ones is thirty-two million plus interest for

1gj 54.6 using the standard formula wedve used before. 1 think

20. this is just as bad as it was yeskerday. We're still talking

2l. about only seven percent qoing into kokal large animal care.

22 1 don't think this is the way we want to go right now, and I

23. . would urge a defeat of this amendment tcday as we did yeskerday.

24. PRESTDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)
2b Any furtber discussion? Senator Weaver, you wish tc close?

2 6 . SENATOR WEAVER :
z p As of . . r tlne same story as l/esterday , Senator Carrol.l i s

28 a little loose udth his fiqures. But 1 see no reason to try to

29. correct him every time be speaks- The amount of money going

30. inko research for large animal, small amimal, I think, is

3 l . irrelevant . We made tlne argument yesterday thak mueh of the

3 2 re search due kile f act khak tiae l arse an ima l elinic i s now in

a 3 s e r v i ce w i l 1 be ci i re c t ed towa 2.- d s l a r g e an ima 1 e l i n i c s . Two o f

3 .1 7



1. the buildinqs in this project are to house research programs

2. are to house research programs for large animals, and I think

3. it's a spacious arsument. Appreciate a favorable roll call.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

5. All right, the question is the adoption of Amendment No.

6. 15 to Senate Bill 496. Those in favor of khe adoption of khe

7. amendment will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

8. voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

9. wish? Take the record. On khat question, the Ayes are 23,

10. the Nays are 30, none Voting Present. The amendment fails.

ll. Further amendments? .

l2. SECRETARY:

l3. xmendment No. 16 offered by Senator Buzbee.

l4. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

1s. Senator Buzbee. Amendment No. 16 is...is being withdrawn.

l6. SECRETARY:

17. Amendment Ne. 16 offered by Senator Sommer.

18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

19. Senator Sommer.

20. SENATOR SOMMER:
2l. Mr. President and members, this simply elarifies the

22. section numbers due to all khe amendments. They got out of

23. sequence and this is a:reed to, I believe.

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
2b Senator Sommer has moved the adoption of khe .kmendment

26. No. 16 to Senate Bill 496. Is there any discussion? A11 those

27. in favor skqnify by sayinç Aye. All those opposed. The Ayes

28 have it. The amendment is adopked. Any further amendments?

2 9 . SECRETARY )

30 No f urther amendmellts .

31. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
2 3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading,

.3 .
aa. Senate Bill 628. Read the bill, Mr. secretary.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 628

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOFLMER:

request aqfavorable roll call, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any dicussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

12. In as much as this no longer balances
y I would assume

that this side of the aisle would not be favorable to vote

for the bill at this time. would think you would want to

bring it back so that the level of authorization is the

same as we have allocated. As I've said before, I just think
we just not vote for it now. Why we should wait and put it

l8. on in the House. And I would ask our side not to vote then.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question is, Senate Bill 628 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will voke Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 4, khe Nays are 32 Voting Presenk, 20 Voting Absent.

Senate Bill 628 having failed to receive a constikutional

majority is declared lost. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 496. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

28. SECRETARY:

29. Senate Bill

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCH)

Sella tor solnmer .

8.

9.

3 .1 9



SENATOR SOIBTER:

Mr. President, this is the Capital appropriation and

3. I would request a favorable roll call.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

5. Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll.

6. SENATOR CARROLL:

I think a good bill.

8. PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 496 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

11. is open. Have a11 voted who wish? = Have a1l voted who wish?

l2. Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are the Nays

are 2, Voking Present. Senate Bill 496 having received the

l4. constitutional majority is declared passed. On the Order of

Senake Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill Read the bill,

Mr. Seeretary.

SECRETARY:

l8. Senate Bill 752

(Secretary reads title of bill)

20. reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan. Senator Shapiro, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr. Bresident, a point order.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Skate your point, Sir.

28. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Senate Bill 752 as it now amended with the sum of

one and half million dollars appropriated to the Department of

31. Transportation, I would like a ruling of the Chair as to its

îermaness because it is not menkioned in the title of tbe bill

wbich states, an Act making appropriations for the ordinary and



1. contingenk expenses of various commissions of State Government.

2. This is not an appropriation to any colmnission of State

Government.

4 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

5 Well, the...the Chair is of the opinion khat such an

amendment is germane. I think you may kechnically eorrect

with respect to the title. The title may well have to be

amended along with these.- other amendment, but is an

appropriation to a agency of Stake Government. We have done9
.

that before. Do you- .am checking khat now. You may be10
. .

technically correct with respect tovthe title. Senator

Glass, for what purpcse do you arise?l2
.

SENATOR GLASS:

President, on the same point. Are you then ruling

that- .that the- .the title is- .is not correct, that the.- the

title has not been amended?l6
.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Well, khat.- thatls my pointi..

SENATOR GLASS:

Yeah...2 () 
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. ..I'm having the amendment in its pristineciorm checked,

and I.- senator Shapiro may well be correct that the title may

well have to be amended. Senakor.- senator Knuppel, for what24
.

purpose to you arise?

SENATOR KNUPPELJ26
.

Well, if there's any question about this, 1111 move to

reconsider 767, havin: voted on the p rarailing side.
28.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)29
.

That motion is in order. All risht, Senator.- senator
30.

Knuppel has moved to reconsider the voke by wlnich . - . Senate

B i 1 1 7 6 7 w a s d e c l a r e d lo s t . A 1 l t h o s e f a v o r w i l 1 v o k e

3 3 . Aye . Thcse opposed will vote Nay - The Nroting i s open .
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Senator Shapiroz for what purpose do you arise?

2. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

We are reconsiderinq a vote on bill that has been up

fcr final passage. What is the ruling of the Chair the

number of votes required?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

It will require thirky votes.

8. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

9 And one other thing, I did pake a previous point

order whieh there was no ruling on.

11. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (IENATOR ROCK)
The ruling was held in abeyance. You are quite correct.

did not make a final ruling wikh respect to the title because

14 have not had an opportunity yet to read tbe kitle. Have a1l

voked qwho wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

16 On that question, the Ayes are 31, the Nays are 15# none

Voting Present. The vote by which Senate Bill 767 was declared

18 lost is now reconsidered. Senator Shapiro has requested a

lj) verification of the roll call. Will all the members please be

in kheir seat. Sergeant-at-Arms, ring the bill. The

.. .the Secretary will read the affirmative votes.

22. SECRETARY;

The following voted in the affirmative: Berman- .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

zs State...state your point.

a6 SENATOR DALEY:

as PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
29 Al1 right. Wi1l...will the members please be in their

seak s . The Secre tary wi l l read the a f f i rmat ive vote s .

SECRETARX' :

T17e f o l lcwi n (g votbecl the a f f irmat ive : Berman , Bruce ,

Buzbee , Ca rro 11 , C lewi s , Col l in s , D ' Areo , Da ley , Demu z io # Donnewa ld ,



'

Egan: Guidice, Kenneth Hall, Hickey,,lohnsz Joyee, Knup/el,
2. Kosinski, Lane, Lemke, Maragos, Merlo, Leonard, Netsch, New-

3. house, Rock: Savickas, Vadalabene, Washingtonp Wooten, and

Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER:. (SENATOR ROCK)
6. Senator Lane on the Eloor? Senator Lane on the Floor?

Strike Senator Lane's name from the toll.

8. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

9. Anybody else?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
ll. ...Dc you wish the opinion khe Chair? The roll has

been verified. The Ayes are 30z the Nays are l5, none Voting

Present. Senator Knuppel's motion carries. Sena'te Bill 767

is now on the back on the Order of 3rd reading. Senator Egan,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR EG/N;

We1l-..

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER) (SENATOR ROCK)
You wish te take 752 back ko the Order of 2nd reading for

the purpose of Tabling an amendment?

SEEATOR EGAN:

2 2 Y e S .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Ts leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd reading,

Senate Bill 752. Senator Egan has moved ko reconsider the vote

by whieh Amendment No. 4 ko Senate Bill was adopted. All

those in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those opposed. The

as Ayes have it. The vete is reconsidered. Senator Egan.

29. SENATOR EGAN:
3: Thank you. Are...are we noq.'r on 3rd?

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
We ' re cloing to enkerta in a moE ion to Tab le Alnendnlenk

N o .
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SENATOR EGAN:

2. moving t
o Table Amendment No

. 4 to...senate Bill
3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROC
K)

moved to TableSenator Egan has

752. A1l those
Amendment No.6. Bill to Senate

favor siqnify by saying Aye .
those opposed . The Ayes have The amendmenk Tabled

.8. Any further amend
menks?

SECRETARY:

10. No further amendments.

OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

3rd reading. Senator Joyce, you wish to qo with 7677
On the Order of Senate Bill

s 3rd reading, Senate Bill
Read the bill, Mr. Secretary. While wefre waiting

y Senator
Shapiro, you wish a rulinq now on 752? right, !4r.Secretary, read the bill

.

SECRETARY:

PRESIDTNG

l8. Senate Bill 767

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2(). 3rd reading of the bill
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROC
K)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JOYCE:

Mr...Mr. Presidentz you donlt suppose 1 should Table this
now? Why don': we just do it asain.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 
pass. Those in

2 a f avor will vote hj'e 
. Those opposed wi l l vote Nay . The votinq

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?
Take the record. On that question

, the Ayes are 3l, the Nays
30.

2O, l Votins Present
. Senate Bill having received

conskitukional majorihy is declared 
passed. Senator Carroll

,for what purpose do you arise?



SENATOR CARROLL:
Having voted again on the pervailing side, I would move

to reconsider the vote by wbieh that bill passed. Senator

4. Knuppel moves to Table.

5. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCX)
Senator Carroll moves to reconsider the voke. Senake

Knuppel moves to lie khat Dotion upon the Table. A1l those

8. in favor sisnify by saying Aye. All those opposed. The Ayes

have it. so ordered. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading,

lo. Senate Bill 752. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

11. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 752

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

16. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:
Thank you, Mr. President. The most perfect all the

appropriation bills, tbe omnibus hills, in its pristine form now,

2(). Senator Shapiro. Actually, jus: wanted to mention one thing

that thks was the first time to my knowledge that khe conscîentious

and hard working subcommittee held hearkngs and standardized tbe

expenditures for al1 the commissions, and I- .and I eop>end it

to your approval.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)
:6 there any discussion? Senator Berning.

SENATOR BEKNING:
aa That being tbe case, Mr. Chakrman, commend you, but 1

somewhat doubt your veracit.y when you are willing accept

an amendment whkeh totally destrey s khe intent of the whole

3 0 .

31 Yhing .
PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Regner.
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SENATOR REGNER:

I khink we can safely say we'll see this back to us in

3. anckher form in about another two weeks.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question shall Senate Bill 752 pass. Those in favor

will voke Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

8. Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 40, the Nays

9. are 2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 752 having received a

k0. constitukional majority is declared passed. Senator Nimrod,

for what purpose do you arise?

l2. SENATOR NIMROD:

Yeah; Mr. President, while we have a 1ul1 and might just

make an announeemenk for next week when we come back on Thursday,

June the 2nd, on Diamond 4 at Lincoln Park, we have game, the

Senators versus the Press, Captain Dave Fields versus the

Senators, and Captain.- pate Philip and Captain Phil Rock, don't

forget to bring your equipment for next week.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2() .- senakor Berning, for what purpose do you arise?

2l. SENATOR BERNING:
pz' In the event that no one aware that v'e are through

with this Calendar- .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

;:7e l'l , n ow , wa i t - . . wa i t . . .

p: SENATOR BERNING:

. . .since nothing..

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

wait...l.a.rather than let you 9et to your conclusion,

yaur premise is wronq.

3l. SENATOR BERNING;

move we adjourn, President.32
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)
33.
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Your premise is wrong,

SENATOR RYNES:
Mr. President, would sugsest khat we go to the

4. mrder of Postponed Consideration to consider the bills that...

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

. . .

1 am informed there is a motion on the Secretary's

Desk. The motion by Senator.- by Senator Johns.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR ROCK)
Well, we...we didn't get there yet. We are...I was

kind of waiting for some direckion from khe President.

SENATOR HYNES:
Mr. President, I sugsest we go the Order of Postponed

Consideration and the procedure with leave the Body will

be as follows khat the sponsor of the bill will be given one

minute to expvlain the bill and then one opponent will be

l8. allowed to speak for one minute in opposition to the bill.

In tbat manner, think we can mcve through the list with...

with dispatch.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is leave granted to go to the Order of Consideration

Pcskponed? Leave granted. will operatez wikh leave of

the Body, under the rules as Ymporarilyadopked by tbe Presidènt

and the hîinority Leader. Is leave granked ? .All risht, on the

26. Order of Consideration Postponed, Senate Bill 9. Read the

bill, Secretary.

Senakor Berning. Senator Hynes.

28. SECRETARY:

29. Senate Bill No. 9

(Secrekary reads

3rd reading the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Ozinga.

title of the bill)



r

SENATOR OZINGA:
Mr...Mr. President and members

before start. You better give me

the Body, it's yellow

little bekter time than

4. that.
(SENATOR ROCKJPRESIDING OFFICER:Well, it...that's because that's the one minute warning.

You used up ha lf , . .

SENATOR OZ INGA :

Mr....Mr...President...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. . .
of your time.

SENATOR OZINGA:
President and members

with just

of the

to eorrect

Senate, this

some vandalism

is the

and

bill that started off
some mischief that was my neighborhood.

16. bill is al1 about. Al1 that it does is raise khe liquor drink-

ing age back to twenty-one which has been lowered...the

illegal drinking age has been lowered because the situation

1:. now. The illegal drinking aqe lowered. Alcohol is still

2(). America's most destructive drug. By whatever standard we

assess drug problem, extent of use and abuse, availability

cost and dollars, disease, crime and death, alcohol is still

number one. The- .proportion of prerican youths who drink
has been increasing so fast that c'arrently almost universal

and members of the Body, you know what khis bill about.

would have passed cnce before we had had a ccuple of

members that had committed fcr plead-with you to cast

a favorable vote. Your constituents am sure wank this bill,

and you are aware of khe problems that are being created in the

local Yrritories and in khe school districts riqht ncw.

Thank you, and 1 would appreciate very favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Lhere any discussion? Question shall Senake Bill

Y o u k n ow what the
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pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

3. all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

4. record. On that question, the Ayes are 28, the Nays are

25, Voting Present. Senate Bill 9 having failed to receive

a constitutional majority is declared lost. On the.-order of

Consideration Postponed is senate Bill 19. Read the bill,

8. Mr. secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 19

l1. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

14. Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

President and colleagues, I've- -attempted to explain

this bill when it was before us. There were several mis-

l8. conceptions which quite frankly have come from a single source.

I have attempted to speak to individual Senators to explain in

great detail what the bill actually does. It is a complicated

2l. bill but I believe avoids duplication, keeps the authority

for the bill in the local agency. It gives the induptry the

input it wants and regulation. 1. think I honestly trfed

everyone's concern in a1l aspects of putting this bill together

and more than that, I cannot do. offer it for your eonsideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER) (SENATOR ROCE)

Any discussion? Senator- .is khere any discussion?

28. Question shall Senate Bill 19 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

30. voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the reeord.

on that question, the Ayes are 41, the Nays are 1 Voting

Present. Senate having reeeivèd the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senator Graham, for what purpose
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do you arise?

SENATOR GKRHNA:

Ifhere am rise just briefly to say ko you Lhat

pretty soon Senate Bill 1337 will be coming up. have cause

to be distributed on al1 the Senators desk an explanatioh

6. that will alleviate a lot of conversation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Thank you, Senator. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed is Senate Bill 69. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 69

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Lemke .

SENATOR LEMKE ;

This is the bill that deals with f ranchises and ask

f or a f avorable .

PRESIDING OEFICER : (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? Question is , shall Senate Bill

69 pass . Those in f avor wi 11 vote Aye . Those opposed wi 11

rote Nay . The votirf: open . Have voted who wish?N J

Have voted who wi sh ? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 20, kbe Nays

Bikl

declared lost. Senator Bruce, for w'hat purpose

are 3l, Aone Voting Presenk. Senate

havkng' failed to receive a constitutional majority is

do yOu arise?

SENATOR BRUCE;

W e l 1 , take Presidenk, youlre going ko just go

numerically.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Numerically- .

SENATOR BRUCE:

. . . j u s t w o IA d e 1.-i f tlle suggestion mi q11 t; be betrker Some
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these gentlemen on Postponed Consideration have not even

had a first shok .today on their legislation. If youlre going

3. to go in numekical order, some fellows are going to get twcf

' 

.

shots before anyone has even :ot one. shot at a bill on Post-

5. poned.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

the ruling of khe Chair we're going to qo in- .in

8. numerical order.

SENATOR BRUCE:

10 All riîht...

11 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
* - T ''

. . .On the Order of Senake Bills...

SENATOR BRUCE:

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

16.

. . .
If youtre qoing to-do that, it would help some of us

19. if you would give us your list of.- of khe bills. At least

2(). a Couple down.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

On kbe Senate Bills.- on the Order of Consideration

Postponed Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 161. Read the

:4 bill, Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

26 Senate Bill l6l

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

2a 3rd reading the bill.

29 PRESIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOE ROCK)

go Senator Glass.

S ENATOR GLAS S :
Tlàank you , Mr . P re s ident and Lad i e s and Gent lemen . Th i s

may be one o f t14e more impor t ant b i 11 s f or y'otïl.- ci i s krict j.n



speeial edueation this year. It would extend an existing

tax of two cents which was due ko expire and would allow the

3. tax to be used for purposes other than strictly building

4. purposes. I think it is a measure Ehat will help every district

special. Is very much needed. appreciate a favorable

roll eall.

PRESIDING
8. Is there any discussion? Question shall Senate Bill

l61 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The votkn: is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted whc wish? Take the record. On 'that question,

the Ayes are 3l, the Nays are none Voting Present. Senate

B1ll l6l having received the constitutional majority is
deelared passed. On the Order of Consideration Postponed

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill Read the bill,

OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill
l8.

(Secretrary reads kitle of bill)

3rd readinç of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

SENATOR VADALABENE:
Yes, thank you, Mr. President, tried to <et your

attention. would like to have Senate Bill 18l reeommitted

to the Copcittee on Licensing and Regulations.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SEKATOR ROCK)
You've heard request. leave granted? So orderad.

the Order of Considerakion Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 187. Read the bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY :

Sena t.e Bi l l 19 7
(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Vadalabene.



1' 3rd reading of the bill
.

2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3. Senator Regner
.

4. SENATOR REGNER:

5. Mr. President and members of the Senate, this bill is

6. supported by the various community mental health centers
7. and it requires that if khrough the Department of M

ental
8. Healtb's program to deinstitutionalize patients

, their- .

9. xtheir cliental increase is by overu three percent per year,
l0. the TDepartment shall pay khose excessive cost and help the

ll. local taxpayer by not putting a burden upon him
.

' jg -12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE ATOR ROCK)

13. Is there any discussion? Question is, shall Senate
l4. Bill 187 pass. Thcse in favor will vote Aye

. Those opposed

l5. will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

l6. Have a11 voted Fho wish? Take the record. On that question,

l7. the Ayes are 42, the Nays are 2, 3 Voting Present. Senake

l8. Bill 187 having received a constitutional majoriky is declared

l9. Passed. On the Order of Senate.- consideration Postponed
,

2(). Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 244. Read the bill,

2l. Mr. Secretary.

22. SECRETARY:

23. Senate Bill 244 .

24. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2b. 3rd reading of the bill.

26. PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

27 Senator Glass.

28. SENATOR GLASS:

29 Thank youz Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen . This is

30 a bill that does something about the mandated programs khak the

:1 State has forced upon school districts, and.- regarding which

3a we have heard so much complaining. Tt is a modest approach at

the problem but one that I think is extremely sound. It takes33. 
.
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three programs that the State now funds, and by funds I mean

2. provide some of the funding to the local districts transporta-

3. tion, school lunches and driver's ed, and- .and simply says

4. that the local districts may modify those programs the

5. State does nok deliver on its commitment to provide the

6. funding. 1 think it's V hginnins for Illinois to do something
7. about mandaked programs. I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9.

10 . SENATOR BERFLRN ;

diseussion? Senator Berman.Any

lll. Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in opposition of this

l2. bill. Fi/st, itls premature. We.- the Governor has appointed

13. a committee to evaluate the mandated programs. Thak- .that

l1. committee is holding hearings. As a matter of fact, there's

l5. another meeting in Chicago for testimony...from interesked

16. persons. think that the Governor and his eommission should

be given the opportunity to review these. Secondly, you're

l8. going to find that many programs that we have worked long and

hard will go down the drain by the whims of local boards beeause

of the question of inability perhaps to not fully fund the

School Aid Formula. don't think one should follow the other

necessarily. oppose this bill.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2û. Question shall Senate Bill pass. Those in favor

25. will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

26. open. HaN'e a11 voted who wish? Have a11 vcted uiho uzish?

Take the record. On that queskion, the Ayes are 25, the Nays

2S. are lO, 8 Voting Presenk. Senate Bill 2(4 having failed to

29. receive a eonskitutional majority is declared lcst. On the

Order of Consideration Postponed Senate Bills 3rd reading,

Senate Bill 297. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 297
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(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BVZBEE:

6. Thank- .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. Clear-- clear the board,

SENATOR BUZBEE:

10. ...thank you, Mr. President. Mr. President, this is

11. the-bill that would require the biennial audik by the Auditor

General of the Tllinois High School Association, and as

l3. Senator Schaffer very aptly point out the other day, he wonders

l4. why a1l the opposition when wedre asking that we be

able to audit their books, and- .and I think it could be aptly

summed up by saying me thinks they protest it koo much.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

18. Any discussion? .- senator Harber Hall.

SENATOR HARBER HALL:

20. I oppose this, President. We...uie authorize expendi-

tures on many different other than governmental programs, ex-

penditures of money that we give in qranks and et cetera and

we should not begin asking khat everyone of them.- have require

& nk al..or...or annual audits and no exception.

oppose this bill.

26 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Tfeaver . I tlaoutght we were on ly tiointg to . . .

2 E) SENATOR WEAVER :

Senator...

30 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

31 .- have one apiece- .all riqht...

SENATOR I'7EAVER :

. . . Senator Bu zbee , you ci i dn ' t amend that bi l 1 . N'ou ci idn ' k
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put that amend gave you on the bill? Well, I can't support

it# then.

3 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

4 Question is, shall Senate Bill 297 pass. Tbose favor

vote will Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is

6 open. Have all voted who wish? Have voted who wish?

Take the record. On khat questionr the Ayes are khe Nays

are l9, l Voting Present. Senate Bill 297 having failed to
8.

receive a constitutional majority declared lost. Senator
9.

Collins, khe Secretary informs me khere's an amendment on

ycur bill. Do you wish it.- return to the Order of 2nd

reading. Senator Collins seeks leave to take Senate Bill 370

back to the Order of 2nd reading for the purpose of an amend-

ment. leave' granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

reading, Senake Bill 37:.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
l8.

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Purpose of this amendment is to clear up some of the

confusions in reference to employees hired by the Board- .

Board of Election on election day, so this amendment

simply delete tbose employees from the provisions of.- of

the billz and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Collins has mcved the aéoption of Arendment No.

l to Senake Bill 370. Is there any discussion? Al1 those in
28.

favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed. The Ayes have
29.

The amendment is adopted. Any furkher argendments.

SECRETARY:

32. No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFJCER: (SENATOR ROCK)



3rd reading. We'll have have intervening business

2. and then :et back to it. On the Order of Considerakion

3. Poskponed Senake Bills 3rd readingz Senate Bill 380.

4. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

6. Senate Bill 380

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER) (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Senator Eenneth Ha11.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

12. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

&3. the Senate. What this simply doe's, it just changes the...to

the appointment of the truskees of the community college

board and the Governor makes the appointmenks apprcved gyathe

16 Senate, and this is.- the Governor is in accord with

along with the Illinois Community College Board, the Illinois

1a Community College Trustees Assoeiation, the Illinois Community

Colleqe Paculky Association, the Illincis Council of Public

College...college Presidents, khe Illinois Organization of

Community College Students. I'd ask your most favorable

support of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Senator Walsh.

SENATOR WALSH:
Well, Mr. President and members of the senate, now this

26.
is the bill that would eliminate the.- the eleckive board

the community college of East St. Louis and replace it with an
28.

appointed board. This is the experimental coamunity college
29.

khat was established some six years that levies no property

tax, thak financed in excess of nineky percent by State funds.

If they don't wank to run for the office, the office isntk uxorkh

holciing. I suqqest that this bill be defeated.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 380 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are 32, the Nays

6. are 22, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 380 having received

a constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Grokberg,

8. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GROTBERG:

l0. ...parlimentary inquiry of the Chair.

11. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

State- .state your- .

SENATOR GROTBERG:

l4. On postponed bills that are brought back and amended, we've

. -
after intervening business go back and pick them up again?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCKI'

Thak ks correct.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

19. Thank you.

20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

On the Order of Consideration Postponed Senate Bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 370. Read the bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

26. 3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Collins.

2 9 . SENATOR COLLINS :
3 0 Mr . Pre s iden t and members (7 f the S enate , you 1 ve hea rd exten s ivrs

debat.e on S ena te The purpo se of th i s b:k 11 as I sa i d

be f ore i s to hope f u llj, ko e l iminake any impre s s ion or the im-

propr i e ty on th e pa r t of the S t a te B oa rd o f E l e c t i on an d a 1so on



the part of any employee employed by that Board. What appears

2. .- what to be happening right now that some of khe Board

3. employees have access materials before any other person and

they provide consultants to candidates in.- preparations for

electiohs and then turn around and represent those clienks

6. before the boards or other boards under the jurisidiction of

that Board. The purpose of this bill hopefully is to correct

8. what I think is-- is unjust to other candidates running in

the races.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Question is, shall jenate Bill 370 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those in opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have voted who wish? Have voted

14. who wish? Take the record. On that question, khe Ayes are

28, the Nays are l4, none Voting Present. Senate .Bi11 370

having failed to receive the constitutional majority is de-
clared lost. On the Order of Consideration Postponed Senate

l8. Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 403. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

20. Senate Bill

(secretary reads title of bill)

22. 3rd reading of the bill.

PPœ SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator- .senakor Guidice.

SENATOR GUIDICE:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the senate. The

presenk law provides that the lead car funeral procession

28. can have a yellow flashing ldqht on This has caused quite

a bit of problems in the fact thak the 'yellow light is not

aukhorized to :o throuqh traffic signals or stop signs and the

like. What welre krying to do here is ko amend khe bill by

allowing a purple light to L7e used to distinquish itl which

wo u l d a 1 low k 14 e . . . lsll.- . P 1.- e s i d e n t , I . . . I . - .
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1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2. A11 right, let's go. We're moving pretty good. Let's

3. keep moving.

1. SENATOR GUIDICE:

5. ...I'm...I'm trying toz Mr. President. And what wedre going

(7. .- we're trying to do here is stcp the accidents that are

7. happening in the middle and at the end of these funeral

8. processions. So, with the.- with the lights that would be

9. able to be used and at least this is permissive legislation.

10. It is not mandatory. The funeral directors can use it ora not

ll. use-it at their own desire and codmand. I appreciake a'favor-

12. able roll call.

13. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l4. Any diseussion? Senator Kosinski. Senator Kosinski.

, 15. SENATOR KOSINSKT:

l6. Will this permit night funerals?

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

18 Rhetorieal question, I'm sure. The question is, shall

19 Senate Bill 4O3 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

2O. opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

2l. who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take thec'record. On

22. that queskion, the' Ayes are 5l, khe Nays are 3, none Voting

23. Present. Senate Bill 403 having received a eonstitutional

24. majority is declared passed. Senator Hynes.

25. SENATOR HYNES:

26. Mr. President, if I could break in for just a moment,

2p so that.-with Senator Savickas' leave, jusk- .so that when

2a we.- we do finish that in the.- in our haste to.- to leave the

29. Chambers, we don't overlook one item. We have prepared the

30 schedule which hopefully we can stick to for the balance of

3 1 . the se s s ion , and i t i s present ly being d i. stribuked , so I would

3 2 ask that you take a look ak i t and make pl ans accordi nc.p ly .

3 :$ . The . . . i t. . . . it is a s7e ry heavy sclpedule , bu t. we do have an aw f tl 1

3 7 O
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lot of work to do. The.- we will eome back..u.or Tuesday at

1:00 p.m. for Session. Also, a...I would ask the committee

3. chairmen to please take a look the workload in the- .in

4. ...in each committee in order to be able to properly schedule

the bills. We've-- the number of- .of meetinss that you

have will be listed on that- .cn the schedule and you are

going to get a separate letter on the subject, so please
arrange to be able to handle the bills. Thank you, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

lo All right. On the Order Consideration Postponed

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 462) Senator Davidson.

Senator Davidson. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Thank you. Mr. President, I'd like leave of the Body to

rœom it Senate Bill 462 to the Education Committee...Elemenatary

16 ...Education Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

You've heard the request. Is leave çranted ? So ordered.

466. On the Order of Consideration Postponed, Senate Bills

3rd reading, Senate 466. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 466

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

lqr. President and members of the Senate, thks is khe bill

we discussed the other day. This is a bill tbat will help

control or keep down health cost. This is the- .keep down tha

malpractice cost insurance for hospitals. Appreeiate a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? The question is, shall Senate 466

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote



xay. The votins is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

all voted wbo wish? Take the reeord. On that question, the

3. Ayes are 41, the Nays are 4 Voting Present. Senate Bill

1. 466 having received a constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Graham, for what purpose do you arise?

6. SENATOR GRAHN'I:

I've been sort of put upon by some of my colleagues, do

8 you think this would be a proper time to have a Republican

9 Caucus? You don't? We wonlt.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCX)

I thought you were really going to leave the fate of

the Republicans in my hands. ...I've got a couple of other

ideas: John. On the Order of Consideration Postponed Senate

Bills 3rd readinq, Senate Bill 489. Read the bille Mr.

Seeretary.l5
.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 489

18.

3rd reading of

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Bruce.

pz SENATOR BRUCE:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of khe Senate. This

is khe annual appropriation the thirky-nine communiky

colleges throughout the State of Illinois. I hope that we can

work ou* any problems that we may have in the ilouse if they still

exist. I think that it's certainly been very well aired here

the problems of determining egualized assessed valuation. As

the bill moves through the Chambers, I'm sure that we will

get increasingly more accurake data as the Department of Local

Government Affairs develops it. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

(Secreatary reads title of bill)

the bill.
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there any discussion? Senator Reqner
.

SENATOR REGNER:

Jusk a quick comment, members of the Senate
, Mr. President.

The total appropriation is 9. 4 million dollars over the tokal

resources budgeted by the Governor, and I think we should take

serious consideration before voting on this bill
, and the

remarks I made earlier regarding the Community college Board,
8. I still feel the same way.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)

10. Queskion is...senator Bruce, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR BRUCE:

I don't want anyone to think khat the 9
.4 million

l4. dollars that Senator Regner is talking about is unbudgeted.
This bill conforms with the Governor's budget as it...as

l6. it has been presented.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Point is well taken. . - ouestion is, shall Senate Bill
489 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye

. Those opposed will

20. vote Nay. The voting open. Have al1 voked whc wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take khe record. On that question,

the Ayes are 33, the Nays are 1 Voking Present. Senate

23. Bill 489 having received a ccnstitutkonal majority is declared

passed. :7e'll stand at ease for just a minuke while the

machine clears itself. Senator Shapiro; for whak purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

verification of that lask roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SSLTATOR ROCK)

3 o . A l l r i c; h t . w i l 1 . . . S e n a t. o r S h a p i r o 13 a s r e q u e s t. e d a

verif ication . the Senakors please be in their seats .
q'he Pres iden t i s on khe F loor over near Senator Shapiro . Wi l 1
a l l the nlembers pl ea se be in the ir seat s 

. The Secr etary w i 11



read khe affirmakive votes.

SECRETARY :

The following voted the affirmative: Berman, Bruce,

Carroll, Clewis, Coffey, Collins, DlArco, Daley, Demuzio,

Donnewald, Egan, Guidice, Kenneth Hall, Hickey, Johns, Joyce,

Knuppel, Kosinski, Lane, Lemke, Maragos, Merlo, Mitchler,

Leonard, Netsch, Newhouse, Rock, Savickas, Vadalàbene, Walsh:

8. Washington, Wooten, and Mr. President.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

1o. Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO;

12 Senator Lane.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Lane on khe Floor? Strike...strike Senator Lane's

name from the Floor?

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Senator Walsh.

18. PRESIDING OFFICE: (SENATOR ROCK)

19 Well, now saw Senator Walsh...senator Walsh on the

20 Ploor? Strike his.- skrike his name from the roll.

SENATOR SHAPTRO:

Senakor Coffey.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Coffey on the Floor? Strike his name from khe

roll.

SENATOR SHAPTRO:

Senator Mitehler.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)28
.

senakor Mikchler on khe Floor? Strike his name from the

r o l l .

SENATOR SIIAPIRO :

That ' s a 11 .

PRESIDING OFF.ICER; (SENATOR EOCK)



The roll call has been verified. The Ayes are 29, the

Nays are l Voting President. Senate Bill 489 having failed

to receive a constitutional majority is declared lost. There

are four additional sets of amendments at least on the Secretary's

Desk. order to keep everybody apprised of what's going on

6. around here, I hope, why don't we qo to that order, Mr.

Secretary. Pull those amendments, and welll put the amendments

8. on and then give your office kime to put them together.

There is an amendment to Senate Bi11...on the Order of- .is

there leave to bring back Senate Bill 579 to the Order of 2nd

reading for purpose of an amendment. Leave is granted. On

12 khe Order of 2nd reading, Senate Bill 579.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Harber Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HARBER HALL:

8 This amendment takes out the reference of CB's and thel 
.

offense under the Criminal Code entirely. It...it just

eliminates any reference in the Criminal Code, therefore,

would only be.- we leave in the portion applicable to the

Vehicle Code only. I move- .l move adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Harber Hall has moved the adoption of Amenâment

No. 2 to Senate Bill 579. Is there any discussion? Al1 kbose

favor signify by saying Aye. .Rll those opposed. The Ayes

riçbk. Senator- .the question was asked- .ean we have

some order now, please. We're trying to amend these bills for

their run at glory. Senator Harber Hall, to explain khe amend-

menk.

SENATOR HARBER HALL;

By way of...I hope a betker explanation, Senator. You

recazl tha radio as componenk part of an aukonlobile.



State's Attorneys were having trouble getting convictions

that would stick and.- and they wanted something more than

3. burglary, so they put ik in two seetions the saay T had it

4. drafted. under the Criminal Code, the words ''except the

5. offenses relating arkicles not included wikhin the definition

6. of component part of a motor vehicle Then we also put

7 in the Motor Vehiele Code this phraseoloqy, ''for purposes

8 of this section, component, components, or component part

does not include a citizen's band radio or tape deek which

articles are included within the offense pvnishable under

1 Section 19.1 the Criminal Code .'' This...this will make1 
. - . .

it easier- It will qive Statebs-- state's Attorneys more

flexibility in possibly getting stiffer fine and getting

a conviction for theft rather than just burélary, a mis-l4
.

demeanor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l6
.

A11 righlzsenakor Harber Hall has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 579. Any further discussion?

All those in favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed.

The Ayes.have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. . .3rd reading. Senakor Grotberg seeks leave to bring

Senate Bill 687 back to- .back to the Order of 2nd reading for

the purpose of an amendment. leave granted? On khe Order

Senate Bills 2nd reading, Senate Bill 687.

SECRETARY:28
.

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)30
.

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG :

To explain the amendment , Senator Graham , who was khe



objector in the first place. Senator. . .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator- .

SENATOR GROTBERG:

. . .Graham amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

. - senator Grotberg #ields to Senator Graham. Senator

8. Graham.

SENATOR GRXHNVI:

lo. Thank you very much. I was the person that caused it ko

be where and I3m glad I did. We have an amendment now

that tightens up this whole procedure, establishes the qualifi-

cation and the guidelines for those making. - these inspections,

and sets up the reporting date, and I move its adoption.

l5, PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)

16. Senator Graham- .senator Graham has moved the adoption

of Amendment to Senate Bill 687
. Is there any discussion?

18. those in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendlent is adopted
. Xny further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCM)

3rd reading. Senator Bowers, are you handling 8077 All

right. Senafor Bowers seeks leave to. .. seeks leave to bring

back Senate Bill 8O7 to the Order of 2nd reading for khe purpose
of an amendment. Is lea'ee îranted. the crder of Senate Bills

2nd reading, Senate Bill

GECRETARY :

.

.'9. Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Bowers.

3O. PRESTDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Bowers.

32. SENATOR BOWERS:

Mr. President and members, I think you recall when



this bill was called first by Senator Philip, there was

some question raised as to the notice of the referendum

3. provisions. That's been taken care of in the amendment,

4 and also there was question about how many were- .were needed

on a petikion for a backdoor referendum. That's been.- reduced

6 from five percent two and a half. I would now move the

adoption of tbe amendment.

9.

l0. (end of the reel)

14.

16.

l8.

l9.

28.



6.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Senator Bowers moves the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bil1 807. Is there any discussion? All those

favor siqnify by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3rd reading. Senator Lemke seeks leave of the

Body ko bring Senate Bill 81O back to the Order of

2nd reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

reading is Senate Bill 810.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9.

l0.

l3.

1 5 .

l8. Senator Lemke.

20.

SENATOR LEMKE:

What this amendment does

22.

28.

3O.

relieve some of the

objections by Senator Berning and Senator Bowers. It

says that the o fficer must be during and win in the

scope and performance of his or her duky if he- .of

employment when he seeks reimbursement. ask for

the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? The question is the

adoption. Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 810. All those in

favor signify by sayinq Aye. A1l those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Any

further amendments?

SECRETARY :



2.

3.

s

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l4.

l6.

l9.

20.

28.

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3rd reading. The Chair has been informed that

Ehere is an amendment being prepared for Senate Bill

pardon me, 540. With leave of the Body we'll move on

and qet back to 540 when the amendment is placed on

the Secretary's Desk. the Order Consideration

Postponedr Senate Bills 3rd readùng, Senate Bill 579.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 579.

3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Harber Hall.

SENATOR HARBER HALL :

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.

Mr. President and fellow Senators. This is the

bill involving CB radios being considered something

besides jusk the internal part of a car so that

State's Attorneys' can try and get a conviction of

theft a hundred

and fifty dollars and therefore a felony. There was

objeckion from the Floor ak the kime %'e called this

on 3rd and khat objection T have taken care

hope. Senator D'Arco informs me that he will support

the bill now that T bave this amendment in here that

. - takes out the reference in the Criminal Code and

only leaves in the vehicle Code, so

provides the flexibility that if ik's over a hundred

and fifty dollars, it can be considered theft and

a felony and if it's under that, why it can be

charîed as it has been up to now, a burglary and a

misdemeanor.



4 .

6.

8.

l0.

11.

72

13

11

15.

l6.

18.

l9.

2O.

22.

2 3 .

28.

30.

31.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Senator D'Arco indicates his

approval. The question is shall Senate Bill 579 pass.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voking is open. Senator Bruce, will you vote me Aye

please. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On khat question the Ayes

are 39, the Nays are 4, l Voting Present. Senate

Bill 579 having received a constitutional majority

is declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bil1s...

on the Order of Consideration Postponed, Senate

Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 580. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 580.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE :

What this bill does, is protecks the unborn from

felons that injure them while they're in their mokhers

womb. I ask for a favorable adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any éiscussion? The question is shall

Senate Bill 580 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question khe Ayes are 26,

the Nays are 20, 1 Voting Present. Senate Bill 58O
!
!

havinq f ai 1ed t.o rece ive a cons titutiona 1 majority

de c l are d los t . On t:h e O rd e 1.- o f Co n s i de ra t i on

381



4 .

6

Postpone, Senate Bills 3rd reading. Senate Bill 620.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 620.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Vadalabene.8
.

9. SENATOR VADALABENE:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the

11 Senate. This bill has been discussed in thorough,

however I would like ko make khis brief statement.
;

'

There is no, no increase in the vehicle length, there

y4 is no, no increase in the vehicle weight laws and

there are currently twenty-five surrounding states

who have thïs provïsion and I would appreciake a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l8
.

Any discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOM:

But still has the triple saddle mounk.
21.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)22
.

The question is shall Senate Bill 620 pass.

Those favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will voke

Nay. The voking is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question the Ayes are the Nays are l6, Votins

Present. Senate Bill 620 having failed to receive
28.

a conskitutional majority is declared lost. the

Order of Consideration Postponed, Sente Bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.
3l.

SECRETARY :

Senate Bi 11 6 87 .



4 .

5 .

7 .

8 .

9.

l0.

l2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG;

Yes, the syncpsis is correet. It's the attempt by

the Department of Corrections to have *he Deparkment

of Hea1th inspect annually each of our jails to try

ko keep up with the lawsuits that are qoing on and
be ahead of the game. Mr. Graham's amendment makes

it an even better amendment because it p'uts lots

of control the hands of our wardens in the Department
of Corrections about who inspects and wbo 

goes with
him when they do. I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? The question is shall

Senate Bill 687 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay . The voting is

open. Senate- .ilave a11 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record
. On that

question the Ayes are 40, the Nays are 2 Voting

Present. Senate Bill 687 having received a consti-

tutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Nimrod, for what purpose you arise?

SENATOR NTMROD:

Presidenk, 5 would like the record show

that had T been present, I was off the Ploor, I

would have voted Yes on Senate Bill 580 as I did

when it was firsk called before it came to post-

poned consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEi9ATOR ROCK)

The- .the reeord will so indicate. On hhe

orJer of Senate Bills, cn Consideration Pcstponed
,

l5.

l6.

l8.

l9.



l ' senate Bitls 3rd reading ,

2.:r . secretary .

SECRETARY :

Senate .Bi11 762. Read the bill,

Senate Bill 762.

(Seeretary reads

6. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCB)

8. Senator Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGA:
10. This- .this bill was requested by the Optomekric

ll. Association in an. an attempt to help them'clean

up their own industry, where and if needed. And

1). would request a favorable roll call.

l4. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)
Is there any discussion? The question is shall Senate Bill

16. 762 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voked who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question khe

19 Ayes are 32, the Nays are ll, none Voting Present. Senate Billl

20. having received a constitukional majority is deelared passed.

On the Order of Consideration Postponed, Senate Bills

reading, Senate Bill 807. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

24 Senate Bkll 807.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

2* 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFJCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Bowers.

title'of bill)

a: SENATOR BOWERS:
qc Thank you, President. This bill raises the kax rate

f or t'i own sta te f or e s t pre s erve d i s tr ic t s f rom . 0 2 5 t o - 0 7 5 a s

:? wa s pointed otl t . Thi s ha s not been c; hang ed s inc e l 9 l 3 , I bel i eve

3 .
v.7a S . T 14 e r e we r e two (7 b j e (2 t i O 14 55 . . .
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raised jn coamittee. think those.- or at the first

hearing, and think those have been eorrected by the

amendment we just placed on and I would ask for a

4. favorable roll eall.

5. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

6. Is there any discussion? The question is shall

Senate Bill 807 pass. Those in favor will vote

8. Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who

l0. wish? Take the reeord. On that question the Ayes

are 32, the Nays are l1, 2 Vcting Present. Senate

Bill 807 having received a conskitukional majority

declared passed. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd readinsv Senate Bill 810.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 810.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

senator LenAe.

SENATOR LEAGE:
a3. Thks is a bill for the policemen in the line of

duty. I think it's a good bill with the amendment.

ask for a favorable adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any question? Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:
Tbank you, Mr. President. In talking to Senator

Lenoe ik's my understanding he will be amending out

the portion in the House about reimbursement for criwinal

proceedings where the individual found not quilty

o r un .i- nnocent . I t . . . t1R at untjers k alld ing , th illk .i. t: ' s



good bill and plan to support it.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

The question is shall Senate Bill 810 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Senakor Buzbee, will

you vote me Aye please. Senator Donnewald, Aye. Have

7. al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

8. the Ayes are 40, the Nays are 7, 3 Voting Present.

senate Bill 8l0 havinq received constitutional

1o. majority is declared passed. Senator Buzbee, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Mr. President, would like to move at this

time to recommit Senate Bill 837 to the Committee

on Agriculture, Conservation and Energy.

16 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Buzbee seeks leave to recommit Senate

Bill to the Committee on Agriculture. leave

granted? So ordered. A11 riqht. On the Order of

zo Consideration Pcskponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading,

senate Bill 839. Read the bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill

(Seeretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCH)

Senator Maragos.

SEKATOR ALRRAGO % :

>1r. Presitjent and Jnembers of the Senate . Since

this was oritginally eons idered , I have spoken to several

merp-bers on the other s i de o f the ais le who had voked

against it and they now have chansed the â.r m5.nd , including

>1r . Rupp , who i s f ormer mayor . The counfzy sometime s
33.

3S6



cannot get in municipalities with

ten acres or less and therefore it becomes impossible

and it becomes a hindrance and tberefore I ask for

your favorable support.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
6. Is there any discussion? The question is shall

Senate Bill S39 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

8. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take

the reeord. On that question khe Ayes are 39, the

Nays àre none Voting Present. Senate Bill 839

having reeeived a constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of Consideration Postpone,

senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 841. Read the

bill, Mr. Seeretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 83...841.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:
President, because I think President Hynes is

sincere trying to work this problem eut on one of

the souse Bills over here now, I move to Table Senate

Bill :41.
PRESIDING OFFICBR: (GENATOR ROCK)

Senator Sehaffer moves to Table. A11 in favor

signify by sayins Aye. opposed. The Ayes have

The bill Tabled. On the Order of Considerakion

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd readinç, Senate Bill

Read the bill, Secl-etary.

S 1.:'' C R1ï TA R 1' ;

a small areas of



l .

D

Senate' Bill 878.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:
;hœ . President and members of the Senate. Currently

in the Munieipal Code and the Township Code there is

a restriction of ten pereent of Eotal waqes for hospitalization

insurance or other benefit types of insurance. In

many casesz' there are low salaried people, three, four,
I

five hundred dollars a month and as we all know, hospital-

ization insurance costs considerably more than ten percent

of tbat kind of a salary. And it removes this ten

8.

k0.

percent restriction.
)

'

16. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is thére any discussion? The question is shall
l - .

l8. Senate Bili 878 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those oppoped will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question the Ayes are 30,

the Nays are 2 Voting Present. There were 30-

The maehine has gone tilt, Senator Regner. We will

have to asi' for another call. A1l rigbt. The

question ià shall Senate Bill 878 pass. Those in

1f avor wil l vote Aye . These opposed wi 11 vote N ay .

The i s open . Senator Buziaee , voke me Ay'e .

wi 11 you . Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted
2 E) . who wish? , Take the reeord. On that queskion the

Aye s are 3'4 , the N ay s are 11 , Vot in g P re sen t . Senate
3 0 . Bi 11 8 7 8 h'avin g rece ived con st i tut ional major ity

5. s de c la red pa s sed . On the Orde r of Con s ide rati on

Postponedz. Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 884.

3S8



Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

Senate Bill 884.

1. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readins of tbe bill.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

9. ...senate Bill 884 is designed for.- prevent

the employment illegal aliens except in seasonal

11 work on agricultural products and this bill is good

for not only the employer, but the people who

could be unenployed here in the State of Illinois

as well as the aliens who won't be taken advantage
l1.

of. All they have to do is sign a slip that says

they're a U. S. cikizen or show eard and they can

be employed..

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l8.
Is there any discussicn? Senator Berman.

Senator Berman.

21 SENATOR BERFGN:

The purpose of the bill laudatory, but I don't

think it ean work. We ouqht to let- .tbe Federal

Government do tbeir job as far as sendins these
illegal aliens back instead of allowing what will

really be a discrimination against any perscn who

has any accent or different color of skin or any type

of indkcation khat he miçht be a foreigner. I think

the bill is qoing to create more problems than

solves .

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR ROCK)

The question i s shal 1 Senate Bi 11 8 8 4 pas s .

Titose in f avor wi 11 vote Ajre . Those opposed u'i 11

3 8 9



8.

9.

-1 l .

vote Nay. The voking is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question khe Ayes are 27, the Nays are 18, 4 Voting Present.

Senate Bill 884 having failed to receive a constitutional

majority is declared lost. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 921.

Read tbe bill, >œ . Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 921.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEM GN:

This may be.- this may turn out to be the Knuppel-

l6. Berman actz reversed. This a bill that requires the

pay phones in nursing homes, sheltered care homes and

18. homes for the aged that.- house public assistance

l9. people to be only ten cenLs inskead of twenky cents.

20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

22. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

This is a lousy bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

goose and khe Gnder have now spoken. The question

i s lha l 1 Senate pa s s . Those in f avo r u&i l 1 vote

Aye . Those opposed will vot.e Nay . Tbe vok ing open -

Iiave a 11 voted who wi sla? Have a1l Voted who hrish? Take

the record . that que stion the Ayes are 2 l , the N ays

are 30, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 92l havin:

failed to receive a cons*ihutional majority is declared

lost. On the Order of Consideration Postponed, Senake

Bills 3rd reading, Senate 950. Read the bill,

7*- D .

30.
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2.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 950.

4 . (Secretary

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL;

7.

8.
9. This is the only true no-fault divorce bill that's

1û. in the Senate. It just provides another ground, Ehe
11 same as adultery, impotency, or some- .something else.

12 It isnft hedged around with a lot of embroidery about

)? waiting a year, which you could have gotten on desertion

14 and they do anyway by lying a little bit. This is a

straighk, bonest, forward approach to no-fault divorce.

It doesn't talk about counseling, doesn't talk about

all the other thlngs. The court has a1l the powers to

determine custody and property rights that they have

in any other case. Now, this is where we're going to

be ten years from now, why not tonisht.
20.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? The question is shall Senate

Bill 950 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those
23.

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all
24.

voted who wish? Have al1 voked who wish? Have all
2b.

voked sfish? Take the recoré. Gn khat question
26.

the Ayes are 27, the Nays are Voting Present.

senake Bill 950 baving failed to reeeive a constikutional

majority is dlclared lost. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senake Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bi11 962.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

reads title of bill)

SEC RETARY :

Senate Bill 962.

31. (Secretary reads title of bil1)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Thank you, President. This is the bill for

6. the planning money for.- permanent facilities for the

7. SIU Law School. was asked a question last night by

8. senakor Maragos as to whether this would ïncrease kbe

size of the law school. th'e time did not know

the answer. I have since been informed .by Mary Lou
4Lowder that it will increase it, about double

There are approximately two hundred and forty 1aw

students there now. Tt will go up to about four

eighty, if and when they Vare ever :et the building

)5. built. Again the principal reason for the bill at

this time, the principal reason for asking for the money

is to show the ADeriean Bar Association that we do

l8. have plans in the works for the building the

permanent building and the permanent library so that

we can retain our acceditations otherwise they have

threakened ko withdraw khe acerediation of tbe law

school and I don't think that any of us want to spend

al1 that money only to have an unaccreditated law

school, so I would ask for favorable roll call.

PRESTDTNG OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SO>LNER:
aa President and members. This is not budgeted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Wo oten , f 0r whak purpose do you arise ?

SENATOR WOOTBN :

We 11 , I s imply wanted t.o Speak in some eppos it ion to

khe bi l1. I1l the sonlewhat re laxed f iscal atmosphere
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we've enjoyed on this side this season I'm...I have freely

and happily voted for everythin: I could think of for

Southern Tllinois University, but the present posture,

the only higher ed institukion 1 have my district is

5* ity college
, lacking funds, I feel I havea commun

6. to be somewhat more careful the way we spend money
.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8. The question is shall Senate Bill 9. . .

SENATOR WOOTEN:

10. Pardon me, or as Senakor Partee used to say ,

everything that goes around, comes around.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

The question is shall Senake Bill 962 pass. Those

l4. in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay,

the voting is open. Have voted who wish? Have al1

l6. voted who wish? Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are 25, the Nays are 20, 3 Voting Present. Senate

Bill 962 having failed to receive a constitutional

majority is declared lost. On the Order of Senate

20. Bills 3rda..consideration Fostponed, Senate Bills 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 966. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

22. SECRETARY:

senate Bill 966.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENRTOR ROCK)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE ;

This is a good bill to help small businesses in

the State of Illinois. I ask for a favorable adoption.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Walsh.

SE hl .%T OR If AL S 11 :

Se 14 a to r 11 a rbe r l#a 11 lnelR t i oned a wh i le a go ne x t . . . n e x t

3O.

R 1
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Session, he's qoing to ask that his bills be referred

immediately to Postponed Consideration. They've got

a much better chance here. This- -this is bill that

4. ...letts...leh's remember tha*, you know, these bills

have all lost ence and probably a11 should have lost

6. a second time. This one especially, this a bill that

would probably chase the casualty companies out

of Illinois. I think it should be defeaked as soundly

as was yesterday.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

The ques'tion is shall Senate àill 966 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting iy open. Have all voted who

14 wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On EbA  question the Ayes are the Nays are 27,

16 none Voting Present. Senate Bill 966 having failed

to receive the constitutional majority is declared

18 lost. On...on the Order of Consideration Postponed,

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 982. Read khe

bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 982.

(Secretary reads title bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

senator Hickey.

SENATOR HICKEY :
uian t you to remep-ber that thi s is s imply permi ss ive

legis lation whieh allows eounky boards to make deei sion

as to whether they wi 11 en f orce t.he . . . the proper scheduling

of tax col lection s . I wan t to quoke jskau rice S eott . who s a id

th i s would telAd to 14e lp tax bi lls (Jet out in tâ me f or the

(Jood o f the taxpayer and the tax di skrict and he s ays we ' ve
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got to address this problem enforcing scheduling for

tax collectors. Remember if you really want to save money

for the taxpayers in your district so that they don't

have to buy kax ankicipation warrants for the schools.

Vote for both of these bills. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? The question is shall Senate

8. Bill- .senate Bill 982 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

'

10. is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have voted

who wksh? 'Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are 29, the Nays are 15, none Voting Present.

Senate Bill 982 havkng failed to receive a consti-

14 tutional majority is declared lost. Do you wish 9...983

called? that a...oh, all right. On the Order of

16 Consideration Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd readingg

Senate Bill 983. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill- .senfte Bill
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

senator Hickey.

79.

SENATOR HICKEY:
Thank you, Mr. President. This doesn't have the

county board do anything. Tbis allows the...the kownship

assessor to request holp from the supervisor of assessmenks

and for khe township ta pay the bill if he...so does.

request a faxrorable roll eall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
30. Is there any discussion? The queskion is shall

senate Bill 983 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have



al1 voted who wish? Have

record. On that question the Ayes are 30, the Nays

are none Voting Present. Senate Bill 983 having

received a constitutlonal majority is declared passed.

On the.- on the Order of Consideration Postponed,

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1031. Read

the bill, Secretary.

8. SECRETARY:

9. Senate Bill 1031.

l0. (Secretary reads title of bill)

ll. 3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Kenneth Hall.

l(. SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

l6. of the Senate. This bill simply allows downstate the

same time that Cook County has for.- erasure of names

during election time. They have two weeks upstatez

l9. we just simply ask them for two weeks downstatey we

only have one week. Itls a good and I'd ask

your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussicn? The question shall Senate

Bill 1031 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

epposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wksh? Have all voted Nçho k?ish? Take the

record. On that question the Ayes are the Nays

are 18, none Voting Present. Senate Bil1 1031, having

failed to receive J constitutional majoriky is declared

lost. Senate Bill 1051. As khe sponsor, would ask

leave recolamit that to Senate ConMuittee on Finance.

Is leave granted? So ordered. On the Order of Consideration

Poskponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 11...1133.

al1 vcted who wish? Take the



Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1133.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5. 3rd reading of the bill.

6. PREEIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCR)

7. Senator Berman.

8. SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is the bill

l0. that would >llow the Illinois Housing Development

:Authority to pukchase rehabilitation loans from banks

and savings and loans. It will mean a low interest

loans available ko a1l of our conskituents for

l1. rehab/itating the older neighborhoods and older

homes throughout khe State of Illinois. I've talked

16. toa..webve amended the bill originally in request

by Senator Weaver so there's no General Revenue Fund

impact. I've discussed this furkher wikh Senatqr

Glass the Illinois Housing Development Authority

to assure that their- .khat khe construction guarantees

. -
conkrackor guarantees will be in the bill and that

the IHDA will only be purchasing and not servicihg

these loans. I ask for your favorable vote.

PRESIDIIkG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Any discussion? Senator Reqner.

SENATOR RZGNER:
One quick question. What's the total dollars

involved, Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BE MU+ :
Tbis will eall e r a twenty million dollar bond

authorization with IHDA.



PRESIDING OFFICER:

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:
1. Well, we had a long debate on this bill when

kt was originally heard on reading. Ik didn't

receive sufficient votes at that time and I don't

think it should receive sufficient vokes at this

8. time.
PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCM)

lû The question is shall Senake Bill 1133 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye.- Those opposed wi.ll

voke Nay. The votkng is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have voted who wish? Take the reeord.

14 On that guestion the Ayes are 29z the Nays are

none Votinq Present. Senate Bill 1133 having failed

16 to receive a constitutional majority is declared

lost. On the Order of Considerakion Postponed,

Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1155. Read

the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

20. SECRETARY:

Senate Bk11 1155.

(SENATOR ROCK)

22.
(Secrekary reads title of bi11)

the bill.3rd reading
PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Harber Hall.

SEKATOR HARBER HALL :

Mr . P re s i den k and f el low Sen a kors -

PRESIDING OFFICER : ( SENATOR ROCK)

May àx'e have some orde r ple ase .

SENATOR HARBER HALL :
Thi S' i s a bigtgie . Not a biggie f or me , buk a

biqgie f or al 1 the people in lllinoi s . The working

poople , the blls ine ss people and a 11 tlRe ci ti zens wlpo

3 1 . pajz t axe s . Tbi s i s sforkmen ' s Compan sa t.i on . therp
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big bill in Workmen's Compensakion ,
there are *wo big bills in Workmen's Compensation and Unemploy-

ment Compensation. This is the Unemployment Compensation.
I have made amendments ko this after talki

ng to members
of the otber side of the aisle to try and adhere to some

of their requests to temper doîm some of th
e changes that

we would of liked to have had. These include the removal
8. of the eighky percent salary back to a hundred percent
9. salary as a basis of computation

. We took off the

cap of a hundred and thirty-five dollars a week
. Remember

T told you New York now pays ninety-five
, the big spending

New York only pays ninety-five dollars
. We will now

let ours go up above a hundred and thirty- five. It's

estimated that next month, one month from koday, it'll

qo up to a hundred anâ forty-six dollars
. We took that

off. It can go ahead and go up. We removed the

parental responsibility in respect to children from

18 fifty pecent. We moved it back down to twenty-five

19. percent, is a1l they have to have to get the additional
2o. akd. $çe removed tbe variable benefits scale

. So

now it's in.- in an order that it's acceptable to

22. us and should be acceptable to you
. I would like

ko have senakor Rock as the principle sponsor of this

and I would be glad to remove my name for thak purpose.

In any case, I would- . surely like to have your vote

to pass this bill.

PRESIDII9G OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Rock declines. Senakor Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

') 0 The hours that have passed haven't made this bill

any better. It still is in bad shape. would sugçest

that we not support Senahe Bill 1155.

are two- .if there is one

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR RoCK)
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1 . The question is shall Senate Bill 1155 pass. Those

2. in favor will vote Aye. 
Those opposed will vcte Nay.

3. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

z1 . voted who wish? Take the record. On that question the

5. Ayks are 30, the Nays are 15, l Voting Present. Senate

6. Bill 1155 having received a constitutional majority is

?' declared passed. Senator Hynes has requested a verification.

9' Will all the Senakors please be in their seats- All

9' riqhk. Will the members of the Senate be in their

l0. seats. Those not entitled to the Eloor, please vacate.

11. secretary will read the affirmative vokes.

i2. SECRETARY:
l3. The follcwing voted in khe affirmative: Berning,

l4. Bloom, Bowers, Bruce, Buzbee, Coffey, Davidson, Demuzio,

l5. Glassw Graham, Grotberg, Harber Ball, Johns, Joyce,

l6. Knuppel, McMillan, Mitchler, Moore, Nimrod, Ozinga: Regnerp

17. Rhoads, Roep Rupp, Schaffer, Shapiro, Sommer, Walsh,

l8. weaver and wooten.

19. PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)
20. senakor Bloom on the Floor? Senator Bloom is on

2k. the Floor. Senator Bowers is on the Floor. The 1-011

?2. has been verified. The Aye.- the Ayes are 30 the Nays

23. are 15, Senate Bill 1155 having received the conskikutional

24. majority is declared passed. senakor Nimrod moves to
25. reconsider. Senator Rhoads moves to Table. All in favor

2A. signify by sayinq Aye. So ordered. Senator Hickey, for What

27. purpose do you arise?

23. GENATOR HICKEY:
2 9 . We l l , Mr . Pres ident , I was en gaqed in convel satim'l

3 0 . and &id not press any button and i f T had been able to , I

31. would have prezsed a green one and I want it so recorded.

3?. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
3 2 . Tlne re eo rd w i l 1 s o indicate . On tllle Order of
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consideration Poskponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate

2. Bill 1209. Read the bill, Mr. Secrekary.

3. SECRETARY:

4. Senate Bill 1209.

5. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

8 Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBERG:

1o. Thank you, Mr. President. This is the school

equity bill for those two hundred school diskricts in

Illinois who are on the Strayer-Hague formula because

brings them some more money, but they, without this

bill they've been restricted to using it only for the

educational fund, all of the resource equalizer schools

can use it across any other fund. These scbools are now

a position of borrowing and issuing tax warrants.

They do get the money one way or the other. This18
.

would allow them the freedom of spreading that money

across any one of their funds within the school districts

and I seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senakor Berman.

SENATOR BERFUW :

stand in oppesition to khe bill. We discussed

it fully the other day. The queskion was whether there

should be- .the money should go to Education Fund or

not. think this is a bad policy. I urqe a No vote.23
.

.:q PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCi()

The question is shall Senate Bill 12 09 pass .3 O 
.

Tiaose in f avor vote Aye . Those opposed vote

N ay . The voting i s open . Have al 1 voted who wi sh ?

Have a l l voked lsTho wi sh ? Take the record . On th at
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1 .

2 .

question the Ayes are 32, the Nays are l Voting Present.

senate Bill 1209 having received a constitutional majority

is deelared passed. 1328, senator Nimrod. Senator Nimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

Yes, would seek leave to return khis to Energy- .

Agriculture and Energy.

PRESTDING OFFICER; (SENATOR ROCK)
9. senator Nimrod seeks leave of khe Body to recommit

9. senate Bill 1328 to the ComAittee on Agriculture.

l0. leave granked? So ordered. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd re'ading, Sènate'Bill 1331.

12. Read khe bill, llr. Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senake Bill...senate Bill 1331.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l6. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING. OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l8. senakor Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:
Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bi11 1331 prevides

the discontinuance of the Metropolitan Fair and

Exposikion Authority Reconstruction Fund and the Service

Recognition Bond and Interest Retirement Pund. Both of

khese funds were ereaked for special.- purposes

retiring the bonds on the Mecorr kck Plaee, which have

been paid off- .prepaid I should say, to the kune of

forky million dollars. Our Stake's Commitmenk

retiring the World k7ar 11 Veteran's Bonds have been

met and there's no reason to eonkinue these two

funds. Twenty-kwo million dollars revenue from these

two sources are built into this years budget and I'd

appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OBFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
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1. senator Hynes. Senator Hynes.

2. SENATOR HYNES:

2. This is a very bad bill, Mr. President, and I...it

1. should be defeated summarily.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

G. The question is shall Senate Bill 1331 pass.

7. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

8. Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

9. Have all.voted who wish? Take the reeord. On that

lO. question the Ayes are 30, the Nays are l6, none Voting

11. Present. SenatefBill 1331, having received a conski- z

12. tutional majority is declared passed. Senator Hynes

l3. requesf a verification. Will all the members please

l4. be in kheir seats and those not entitled to the Floor,

l5. please vacate. Seeretary will read the affirmative

l6. Vokes.

l7. SECRETARY:

l8. (Machine cuk-off) following voked in khe affirmativez

)9. Berning, Bloom, Bowers, Bruce, Coffey, Davidson, Glass,

20. Graham, Grotberg, Harber Hall, Hickey, Johns, McMillan,

2!. Aiitchler, Moore. Netsch, Newhouse, Nimrod, Ozinga, Resner;

22. Rhoads, Roe, Rupp, Schaffer, Shapirc, Sonmer, Walsh,

23. Washinîkon, Weaver and Wooten.

z4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2b The roll has been- .pardon me- .Don Moore, Senator

p: Don Moore is on the Floor. Senator Davidson is in his

zp seat. One of the few at his seat. The roll has been

28 verified. The Ayes are 30, the Nays are l6, none Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1331 havinç received a constitukional
29.

majoriky is declared passed. Senator Glass moves to
3O.
'k: reconsider the vote by which that bill is passed. Senator

Sçeaver moves t.o have tilat mot.ion 1ie upon the Table . All
3 2 .

3 thos e i n f avor s 5.t-!n â. f y by s ay ilRg Aye . Al l those oppo se d .
3 .
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The Ayes have it. So ordered. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1335.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1335.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readins of the bill.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

1l. Mr. President, and membçrs of the Senate. Senate

Bill provides that the administrative review is

to be in the circuit court of the county in which the

cause of the action rose. It is now goes directly to

the Appellate Court and I would appreciate your second

chance on giving this good bill favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

18 Any discussion? The guestion is shall Senate Bill

1335 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Senator Donnewald,

vote me Aye please. Have voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are :he Nays are ll, Voting Present.

Senate Bill 1335 having received a eonstitutional majority

is declared passed. On the Order of Consideration Fost-

poned, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1337. Read

the bill, Mr. Seeretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1337.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Graham.
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SENATOR GRAHAM:

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

3. Part probably due to the title being misleading on the

4. synopsis on this bill and my ability to not explain it

correctly, view of that fact, did have circulated

6 to of you today, a memo submitted to me and eonceived

and printed by the Illinois Department of Transportation,

8 who wants this bill very badly and I trust to the

ability of my colleagues ko read and understand the memo

and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? The question shall

Senate Bill pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Senator Hynes. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voked who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are 22p the Nays are 23, 3 Voting Present.

Senate Bill 1337 having failed ko receive a constikukional
l8.

majority is declared lost. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1353.
20.

Read the bill, Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1353.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEW.iAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. Thâs the bill that

will allou. a cross that is not entirely within the box

to be counted as the indication of the vote by the

pe r son who i s vot in (J e lection . 1 soliei t your

Aye vote to carry out tèle indicat ion and the intent of



1. the voter.

2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3. Any discussion? Senator Rhoads. Senator Rhoads.

4. SENATOR RHOADS:

5. Just want to point ouE to members on both sides

6. that judicial retention ballots are paper ballots and

7. those squares can be very close kogether. It's not

8 easy to recognize the inkent of the voter. The current

a 1aw is clear, but this law might make a very subjective

lo judqment on the part of election judges.

11 r TRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCKIU

The question is shall Senate Bill 1353 pass.l2
.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote13
.

Nay. The votinî is open. Senator Bruce, will you vote11
.

Senator Donnewald and 1, Aye, please. Have a11 votedl5
.

who wish? Take the record. On that question the Ayesl6
.

are 27,the Nays are 25, none Voting Present. Senate17
.

Bill 1353 having failed to receive a constikutionall8
.

majority is declared passed- .lost. I tried Art.l9
.

Earlier on we- wsenator Glass, we will get right back20
.

to you, earlier on we indicated that there was an21
.

amendment, with leave of the Body we skipped Senate22
.

Bi1l 540 on khe Order of Consideration Postponedz Senate
23.

Bills. Senator Knuppel now seeks leave to bring Senate
24.

Bill 540 back Eo the Order of 2nd readinq for the purpose
2b.

of an amendment. Is leave :ranted? On the Order of
:? él .

u Senate Bills 2nd reading, Senate Bill 540.
- 7.

SECRETARY:28
.

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.
29.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)30
.

. Senator Carroll.!1.

SENATOR CARROLL:
3 2 .

Tha nk l'ou # l.lr . P re s i dent . Th i s émen timen t i s t.o
3 -3 .
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balance *he authorization amount. Apparently, the prior

bill that was on this and which the sponsor had indicated

he would bring it back to 2nd when we moved it yesterday

for the purpose of amendment. Apparently, he forgot, so

rather than worry abouk it, we've decided to offer khis
k

6. amendment to senator Enuppel's bill. Tt will balance

7. the actions we have taken

8. so that we can have a bill alive that authorizes bonds

for the state of Illinois and I would move the adoption

l0. of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. to Senate Bill 540. Is there any discussion?

If not, al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye.

those opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. Any further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3rd reading. On the Order of Consideration

Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1369.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary. Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

Mr. President, would ask leave consider

Senate Bills 1369 and 1370 kogether and on one roll

eall. They are companion bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

W e 1 1 , we c an . . . we c a n re a d th e m t o (J e th e r an d

discuss them together and we might have to take two

separate roll calls. A11 riqht. Read the bil M ,Mr.

Secretary. there leave?

3 2
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Leave is granted. Read tbe billsz Mr. Secrekary.

SECRETARY:

Senake Bill 1369.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1370.

(secrekary reads kitle of bill)

9. 3rd reading of the bill.

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Glass.

SENATOR GLASS:

l3. Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen,

these bills inerease the penalty for bootleîging

cigarettes. The Department of Revenue believes it

16. now has the enforcement powers that it needs to

do a good job of enforcement of bootleqging of

18. cigarettes, but it's inveskigators in the Department

has indicated that this penalry/ that is the penalty

2O. for bootle:ging cigarettes, ought to be brought in

line with a compalrable penalty for motor fuel tax

violations and it believes thak the increase in the

severity ' of these penalties are necessary to deter

24. what ha> become increasing' profitable circumvention

of Illinois Cisareète Taxes. In fact, theylre not

interested in individuals who smuggle a few cartons

across t'ne line, but in the large booElegg operakor.

And there is an estimate, and 1 didn't have this

figure before: that these operations do cost the

Stake as much as twenky-five million dollars annually

in cigarette taxes, so I would urge a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFTCER; (SENATOR ROCK)

4. O E)



Is there any discussion? The question shall

Senate Bi 11 136 9 pass . Those in f avor will vote Aye .

Those opposed will vote Nay . The voting is open . Have

4 . ish? vake theal l voted who wish? Have voted who w

record. On that question the Ayes are 2 0 , the Nays are

() '' l Voting Present. Senate Bill l 369 having f ailed to

rece ive the constitutional majority is declared lost .

Is there leave to apply the same roll eall to Senate

Bill 1370:7 Leave is granked. Senator Buzbee .

10 . SENATOR BUZBEE ;

Just like the record to show that I was off the

12. Floor when that vote was taken and I had I been here,

I$m not sure how I would have voked.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l5. That's good. The record will so show. On the

l6. order of Consideration Postponed, Senate Bills 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 540. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

lS. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 540.

20. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCE)

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Since the bill is now the amendment, defer to

26. Senator Carroll.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

All righk. Senator Knuppel yields to Senator Carroll.

Senator Carroll.

30. SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Mr. President. This is now the authorizakion

bill for the Capital Devrelopment Board at the level ak whicb

we have appropriated funds or as elose thereto as we could
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fiîure and I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Is there any discussion? Senator Weaver.
SENATOR WEAVER;

5 How many vokes will this take
, Mr. President?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)6.

The Chair rule that under Section, under Artiele
Section 9, it will require a three-fiebs of the members8.

eleeted. Any further discussion? The question is shall
Senate Bill 540 pass

. Those in favor will vote Aye. 
Those10.

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open
. Have a11

voted who wtsh? Have al1 Voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted
who wish? Take the record. On thak question the Ayes

are 3l, the Nays are 5
, 15 Voking Present. Senate Billl1.

540 having failed to reeeive the co
nstitutional majoriky

declared lost. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

Mr. President, woul: move the Senate stand18.

adjourned unkil Tuesday, May 31sk at 1:00 p
.m.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)2O
.

Vouîve heard the motion. All those in favor si:nify21.

by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed. The Ayes have The

Senate skands adjourned.
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